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Hehadmefacingthewallandholdingitfordearlife.

Hekeptpoundingme.

Iwasgivinghim fakemoansjustforhim feellikehe

ismanenough.

Heisoneofthosebigbelliedguy,probablyinhis

earlyfifties.

HowIhatemenlikehim,buteeyIneedthemoney.



IgottadowhatIgottadotogetthemoney.

Hecontinuesuntilhefinallycomes.

Ilookatmywristwatchandits25minutespasttem

pm.

Hethrowshimselfonthebed,catchinghisbreath.

Nxwmen!.

Iwalkmynakedselftothebathroom.

"Comeforacuddlesweetheart."Hesays.

"Thats$1aminute"Isaywithmyhandsfoldedon

mychest.

Heshakeshishead.

"YousureareexpensivebutIloveyourservices."he

sayswithagrin.

Thatsit,heisstingy.

Im notonetoseduceaman.



Iheadforthebathroom.

IntenminutesIm outandreadytogo.

Istretchoutmyhand.HeknowsImeanbusiness.

"Youwantroundtwo?"Hesayswiththatdogsmile.

"Mymoney."Isay.Imeanbusiness.

Hetakesouthiswalletandputsafiftydollarnote

andthreetendollarnoted.$80anhour.Im good.He

ismythirdcustomerforthenight.Soim $240rich

now.

Yeslm oneofthecommercialsexworkers.

JudgemeforallIcare,Ineedthemoney.

Idon'tdatepeople'shusbands.AllIdoissatisfy

theirneedsforjustanhour,butdependswithyour

pocket.Im notoneofthosebitcheswhoget

shaggedforjust$10allnight.

Im doingthisbecauseIneedthemoney,soImean

business.

$80anhour.Ifyouarenotdonewithinanhour,



yourloss.Idon'tcarewhetheryouarestillgoing

stronginsideme,whenyourtimeisup,lpullout.If

youneedyourorgasm,youpay.

Heofferstodrivemebacktooursacredcorner,

wherelandmyfellowcolleguesstand,waitingfor

dearcustomers.

Somegirlshavebeenhereforhoursandstillno

catch.Shame.

Hedropesmeoffandleaves.

Idon'tevenknowhisname.IfIbumpintohim

tomorrowIwouldn'trecognisehim.

Igoandstandalone.Thebitcheseyemewith

jelousyandhatingeyes.Idon'tcare.Itsbusiness.

Itdependswithhowattractiveyourbrandis.

Anothercarpullsover.Thegirlslineup.Others

shakingandshowingofftheirbodies.Thecardrives



slowlypastthem untilitstopsrightatmyfeet.

Hepullsthewindowdown.

Heisyoung.Probablyinhismiddletwenties.

Helooksatmefrom headtotoe.Igivehim ablank

stair.

"Pleasegetin."Hesays.

Igetinthecar.

HesayshieandIgreethim back.

Hedoesn'tsayanything.Hejustdrives.Ilookoutthe

window.Justthoughtsfloodingmymind.

Iwasjustimaginingwhatlifewouldhavebeenlikeif

thingshadtakenadifferentturn.

Ididn'twantthislife.Iwantedoutbutthisistheonly

thingthatbroughtfoodonmytable.

Mylittlesisterhadtogotoschool.Shehadtodress

andshehadtofeed.

IpromisedmymotherthatIwasgoingtotakecare

ofherbeforeshediedofcervicalcancer.



Poverty.

"Wearehere."hesaysbringingmebacktoreality.I

didn'trealise.

Itsoneofthosebighouses.

Hegetsoff.Ifollow.Heisstillquiet.

Itsgonnabealonghourtrustme.

Heleadstheway.Ifollowquietly.

Wegetintheleavingroom first.Itsmellsofmoney.

Everythinginit.

Hewalkson,Ifollowhim.

Weclimbupthestairsuntilheopensonedoor.Itsa

bedroom.Everythingfrom beddingtocurtainsand

furnitureisgoldandwhite.

"Thatsthebathroom overthere."Hesayspointingat

adoor.

DidIsayIwanttobathagain?

Nxw.Heisprobablyoneofthoseneatfreaks.He



doesn'twantmedirtinghisbed.

Iwalktothebathroom andclosethedoorbehindme.

Itsabeautifulbathroom.

Whiteeverywhere,goldhands,whitetowels,white

toothbrushes.

Iwouldn'tbesurprisedifIfindhim withwhiteorgold

underwear.

Thereisalsoashower.

Igofortheshower.

Im outwithintenminuteswithonlyatowelwrapped

aroundmybody.

Heisonhisphone,talkingandsmiling.

Hepromisesthepersonheistalkingtothatheis

gonnabefine.Sayshemissesthepersonthenends

withthe"Iloveyoumore."Hehangsup.Itsprobably

thegirlfriendifnotwife.

Anywayswhatshedoesn'tknowwontkillher.

Idropthetowelonthefloor.Helooksatme.I

expectedareactionbutnothing.Hepointstothe



dressingtable.

Iwalkslowlyandusehisbodylotion.

Im done.

Heisstandingbehindme.

Ireallydon'tknowwhattodowiththisone.

Heisnotwhatim usedtoinmylineofbusiness.

Hemovestotheclosetandtakesoutawhiterobe.

Heputsitovermyshoulders.Ilookathim.

"Putiton."Hesays.

"Comewithme."hesays.

Ilookatmywristwatch.Ihavebeenherefor25

minutes.

"Oh...youdealwithtime?Sohowmuchisit?"he

says.

"$100anhour"Ioverchargehim forbeingamoron.

Henods.

"Followme."Hesays.

Heleadsmedownstairs.



Itsthekitchen.WTF.

"Youareawomanright?"heasks.Heactsasifhe

hasn'toffendedme.

Inod.Iwillletitpass.Ineedthemoney.

"Im hungry.Makesomethingforme."Hesays.

Dudeim notyourwife.

Iwantedtosayit,butagain,Icouldn't.

"Iwillbeupstairs."Hesaysandleavestheroom.

Whatdoesthisguytakesmefor?

Honestly?

TheonlyfoodIcanofferhim isonebetweenmy

thighs.

Nxw.

Iopenthedeepfreezer.Itsloaded.Allthemeetis

frozen.

Iopenedtheuprightfridge.Itsalsoloaded.Thereis

anunopenedpacketofliver.

IwillcookSadzaandliverforhim.Oh,thereare



greenvegies.Iwillmixthem withtheliver.

Yah,itsararedish.Mydadusedtomakeitforus.

Hewillhavetomanage.

Im doneinanhour.Ihopehispocketisloaded

otherwisehewillknowme.

Ifindhim lyingonthebed.Hisphoneinhishands.

Heissmilingagain.Itmustbethegirlfriendagain.

Iclearmythroatjustforhim toacknowledgemy

presence.Im stillholdingthetrayoffoodinmy

hands.Good.Heputsthephonedown.

"Thatwasquick."Hesays.Hegoestothebathroom.

Ihearrunningwater.Heisprobablywashinghis

hands.

Hetakesthetrayandputsitonthebed.

Hegivesasmirk.

"DoyouknowanSasha?"heasks.Heisstrange.

Ireplyno.

"Nomqhele?"hesaysagain,thistimelookingatme.



Ishakemyheadno.

Henods.

"Sit."Hesays

Isitonthebedtoo.Thetrayoffoodisinbetweenus.

Hedigsintothefood.Heisfast.

Itsonlywhenheishalfwaythroughthatheraiseshis

head.

"Aren'tyoujoiningme?"heasks.

Fool.Iwontsayitoutloud.

"Im fine."Isay.

Hesighsthenbacktohisfood.

Heisdone.Heliftsthetrayoffoodandgivesitto

me.

IguessIhavetotakeitbacktothekitchen.

Whatsgoingonhere.Am Ijustplayingwifetothis

fool.

Igoandcomeback.



Ifindhim lyingonthebedwithhisback.

Itsbeentwohours.

Ihopeheisn'tgonnaplaysmartwithme.Ineedmy

$200,cash.

"Itstwohoursnow."Isaywithmybusinesstone.

Hedoesn'tlookconcerned.

"Thanksforthefood.Itwasnice.Iwilldowith

breakfastinthemorning."Hesays.Helooksserious.

Heiscrazy.Im nothisstupidgirlfriend.

"Ineedtogo."Isay.

Clearlythismanisn'tinterestedinmybody.

Heneededsomeonetomakehim food.

Ormaybeheisoneofthoserichguyswithasmall

ornodickatall.

"Ineedyouforthenight."Hesays.

Igivehim the"WHATLOOK"

Hechuckles.

"Cometobed."Hesaysopeningablanketforme.



Thisguyisajoke.Itakeoftherobe.Im leftwith

nothing,notevenmyundies.

"Nicebody."Hesays.Thatsallhesays.

Igetintheblankets.Ithoughtmaybe,butno,inten

minutestimehewassnoring.

Wait,hesnorrs?

Hmmm.

Whatever.MaybeGodsenthim tohelpmerestmy

nana.Iwilldealwiththisfoolinthemorning.

Isetmyalarm forhalffour.

Ihadtobehomebyhalffivetopreparemysisterto

gotoschool.

Sheisusedtospendingthenightsalone.Sheisin

gradesevenbutsheunderstands.Shehatesmylife

butsheknowsitseitherthiswayornowayatall.

Thealarmsrings.Iwakeup.



Heisn'tthere.

Iputonmyclothes.Igodownstairstolookforhim.

Ifindhim inthesittingroom readinganewspaper.

Whodoesthat?Imeanwhoreadsanewspaper

before

5a.m.

"Ihavetogo."Isay.

Ididn'tcareaboutthemoneyanymore.AllIwanted

from him wasalifthome.MaybeIneededtherest.

That$240wasenough.

"Ithoughtyouweregoingtomakebreakfastbefore

leaving."hesays.

"Listentome...."Iwasabouttogivehim mypieceof

mindbutheinterruptsme.

"Itsfine.Itsfine.Come."Hesays.Ifollowhim back

tothebedroom.Hetakesoutabriefcase,opensit,

andboom,money.

Itsfull.

Ilookatitshocked.



Whokeepsthatmuchmoneyinthehouse?.

"Takeyourpayment.Trippleit."Hesays.

"Huh??"Myeyesarepoppedout.

Iwon'tsayno,evenifitsbloodmoney.

Icount$3000andshoveitinmypurse.

Hetakesa$200noteandputsitinmyhand.

Igivehim the"Andthenlook?"

"Foryourtransport.Im sorryIcan'tdropyouoff.Im

lateforthegym."Hesays.

WhatelsecouldIaskfor.

Im outofthedoorinseconds,incasehechanges

hismind.

LuckilyIfindataxjustoutsidethegate.

WellIcansafelysayIhadacomfortablenight.

IwasthefirstpassangersoIaskedthedriverto

dropmeoffatmygate.Thats$3.

IfoundNtombistillsleeping.



Istartpreparingherstuffforschool.

Mymom diedtwoyearsbackwhenIwasdoingmy

lastyearinhighschool.Itwasduringthefinal

examstime.ImanagedtositforallmypapersbutI

mustsayitwasn'teasy.

Ntombiwasdoinghergradefive.

Iwas17bythenandIhadtotaketheroleofa

mother.

Icansafelysaymyparentsdidn'tleavemuchforus.

Wewerelodgers.Sowedidn'thaveahouseofour

own.

Werentedinatwothreeroomedhouse.

Mymom wasanurse.

Mydaddiedfiveyearsback.Hewasatruckdriver.

"Ntombihurry.Youarelatealready."Isayasshe

keepsmovingupanddownthehouse.



WhenIstarted'mybusiness'Imanagedtosendher

toagoodprivateschool.OneofthoseMaranatha

juniorschools.

Itwasexpensiveandwasjusttoodemanding

financiallybutIhadto.

Iwanthertoliveawelldefinedlife.

"Khethu....thereisamodellingshowatschoolin

threeweekstime."ShesaystomeasIsitwatching

hereatherbreakfast.

"Ooky..."Isay.Iwanthertosaywhatevershewants.

Iknowherschool.Theyaremoneyhungry.

IwillmakesureIsleepwiththatHeadmasterand

getmoneyforwhateverisneeded.

"Well....its$10toregisterasaparticipate.ThenIwill

needadress,shoes.Ialsoneedanafricanattire

andswim wearaspartofthemodellingattire.And

myhairofcourse."Shesays.

IfeltmyNanavibrating.

Im sureitwasscaredofbeingoverusedjustforme

tomakesurethislittlebratgetswhatshewants.



"Oky.Iwilltryandmakesureyouhaveeverythingby

nextweek."Isay.

Asmilespreadsacrossherface.Sherunstohugme.

"Youarethebestsisterunderthesun."Shesays.

"Im goodtogo."Shesays.

Icarryherbackpackandwalkhertothebusstop.

Itssevenpm again.Im readytogo.

IinstructNtombitolockthedoorsandopenfor

noone.

Ileave.

Idon'tknowifitsmeorwhatbutIfeellikeim being

watched.

TherearemanypeopleonthisroadbutIkindafeel

likesomeoneiswatchingme.

Maybeitsjustme.Iignoreitandmove.

Igettomyusualspot.Igreetthegirls.Some



respondothersdon't.Thatsthelife.

Acarpullsover.

"Hello."Hesaystome.

Iflushasmile.

Strangehegetsofftoopenthedoorforme.

Igetin.

Heisyoungagain.

Maybeinhislatetwenties

Heisnotatalkertoo.

Letshopeheisnotgoingtomakemecookforhim

too.

Wait.Whatsgoingonhere.Heisusingthesame

roadthatguyyesterdayused.

Maybetheyliveinthesamehood.

Idon'tsayanything.

Hekeepsdriving.



Myfearsareconfirmed.HeparksexactlywhereI

waslastnight.

"Wearehereboss."Hesaysonthephone.

"Hesaysyouknowyourwayaround."Theguysays

tome.SureIdo.

Igoinside.Ifindhim inhissittingroom,readinga

newspaper.

Isayalowhigh.Hegreetsback.Hetellsmetogo

takeabath.

Icomply.

Im backafterafewminutes,witharobeon.

"Theusual."Hesayspointingthedirectionofthe

kitchen.

Thisguyisajoke.Adisgracetothemalespecies.

IknowwhathewantssoIgotothakitchen.



Imakehim macaroncheeseandchicken.

Heeatsandthanksme.Hesendsmetobed.

Igotobedquietly.Thistimearoundim notworried.I

knowIwillgetmoremoneythanImakewithten

men.

Hejoinsmeanhourlater.

Hesaysgoodnightandheretreatstolalaland.

Im beginningtoaskmyselfwhothisguyisreally.I

raisemyupperbodyandlookathisface.

NahIdon'tknowthisface.HeisveryhandsomeI

notice.Hisbodyiswellbuilt.

Im curioustoknowwhatheholdsbetweenhislegs.

Heiswearingapyjama.

Iopenhim slowlycarefulnottowakehim.

Ipeepintohispants.

HolyMary!Heisloaded.Toobigforhisage.

"YouthoughtIhadnopenisKhethu?"hesays.I



jump.Ithoughthewassleeping.Wait.Didhejust

callmebyname.Idon'tremembertellinghim my

name.

"Youknowmyname?"Isaytryingtocoverup.

"KhethukuthulaNdlovuright?"hesayscasually.

Ilookathim.

Iwanthim totalkbutclearlyheisn'tgonnasay

anythingfurtherthanthat.

Hegivesme$6000inthemorning.Ileave.Luckyits

aSaturday.

AssoonasIgethomeIdecidethatim notgoingto

thatcornerforatleastaweek.ThemoneyIhaveis

enoughtocarryusthroughformonths.

Iwantedtoavoidthatguythatsthetruth.Ididn't

understandhisgenerousity.

Imeanhegaveme

$9200injusttwonights.Whatfor?Formakinghim



dinnerandsleepingnexttohim.No.Somethingis

definitelyup.

ItsbeenaweeknowandIhaven'tbeengoingoutat

night.

Ntombiishappy.

ItsaSaturday.Idecidetotakeheroutandbuyher

stuffforthatmodellingthing.

Wearedoneshoppingintwohours.

"Ineedjewelrytoputupwiththedresses."Shesays.

Thisgirlisgonnabetheendofmyvagina.

Sheknowswherethemoneycomesfrom.Already

shehadmilkedmemorethan$200.

Ilookather.

"PleaseSis.Somethingcheapbutclassy."Shesays.

Sheonlyremembersim herSiswhenshewants

something.



'Fine.Letsgo."Isay.Wegotoaboutiquewith

mainlyjewelry.

IwastiredsoIjustdraggedmyfeetafterher.

"Ithinkthisonewilllookgoodonyou."Itsamale

voice.Itsfamiliar.Webothlookup.Itshim.Whatis

hedoinghere.

Ntombismiles.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"Iask.

"HelloNtombi.Nicetofinallymeetyou."Hesays

totallyignoringme.Heknowsmylittlesister'sname.

Didhejustsay"finallymeetyou?"

Butlnevertoldhim abouther.

Lem justsaysheknowseverthingaboutme.Heis

mynewlyfoundstalker.Im quitesureourmeeting

herewasn'tacoincidence.

Ntombilooksatmeforapproavalbeforeshakingthe

guy'sname.

Ishrug.



"Im DamonandIlikeyoursister."Hesays.

OhsohisnameisDamon.

Heissorandom andcrazy.

Ntombigivesmeanaughtysmile.

"SomayIhelpyoywiththeshopping?"hesaysto

Ntombi.Itslikeim notthere.

Anywayslm tired.Icandowithachairrightnow.

"Thatwillbegood.Sheisnothelpingatall."Ntombi

sayslookingatme.

Ilookatthetwoofthem andevenfeelmore

exhausted.

"Iwillgofindachair.Youtwowillfindmeatthe

entrance."Isay.

"Takemykeys.Gositinthecar.Itsparkedjust

oppositethisdoor."Hesaysgivinghiskeys.Great.

Iwentandsatatthebackseat.Iwasactuallygoing

toliedown.



Iwakeuponlytofindmyselfinbed.

Ohshit,didIjustdieinmysleepandonlycame

backtolifenow?Im notthatmuchaheavysleeper.

Idon'tknowwhathappenedtoday.

Im nothome.Ilookaround.Iseewhiteeverywhere.

Ohnohedidn't!

Im inhishouseagain.

WhereisNtombi?

Igetoffthebedandrundownstairs.Iprayhedidn't

dumbmylilsister.

Theretheyare.Theyaresittingonthefloor.Ntonbi

issittinginbetweenhislegs.Therearetwoalready

emptyboxesofpizzaonthefloorandemptycanes

ofsoftdrinks.Theyarehalfwayintothethirdbox.

Im nottalkingofsmallboxes,largeboxesImean.

TheyarewatchingtheTracechannel.Theyare

singingalongandkindadancing.



Theyseem tobeenjoying

Onewouldsweartheyhaveknowneachotherforlife.

Im hungry.Idoubtthereisanythingleftforme.

"Hey."Isay.

"Sleepingbeauty."Hesays.

"Yousleep."Hesays.

Iblush.

"Idon'tknowwhathappened.Im sorry.IhopeIdidn't

giveyoumuchtrouble."Isay.

"Justyourdustyfeet.NothingIcouldn'thandle."He

says.Im embarassed.Ilookatmyfeet.Theyare

clean.Im surehewipedthem.

"Sorryweateyourfood.Wethoughtyouweren't

gonnabeupsoon"hesayspointingatthealmost

emptybox.Ntombigiggles.

"Itsfine."Isay.



"Weneedtogonow."Isay.

"Pleasestay.Thishouseissoempty."Hesays.

Ntombigivesmethepuppyeyes.Shedoesn'twanna

go.

"Justafewhours."Isay.

"Youwillgotomorrowevening.Please...."hebegs.

Thereisjustsomethingabouthim.Somethingthat

wouldmakeyousayyesagainstyourwill.

Thewayhespeaksandlooks,itsimidating.

"Fine....but..."Isay.

"Yourstaywillbeascomfortableashometrustme"

hesays.

Ntombiisexcited.

Ntombithough.

"Wearehungry."Hesays.

Hewegoagain.



Idragmysleepyarsetothekitchen.

Lem notmentionthethreeboxesofpizza.Itwould

appearlikeim anenemyofprogress.
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ItsNtombi'smodellingthingday.ShesaidIshould

bethereatexactlysevenpm.Iwonderwhythey

chosetodothisthingatnight.

Im lazingaroundthehousetryingtocleanthehouse.

Ntombi'sbeentoschoolsincemorning.Itsafriday

anditsonlyeleveninthemorning.

Myphonerings.

Idon'tknowthenumber

"SweetheartitsMrNyathi."

Ohright.Itsnotevennoonandhewantstorelease

somesperms.

"Ohhie."Isay.



"Uhm...thereisthissmallbusinesslunchim having

withmybusinessfriendsandIwaswonderingif

maybeyoucouldtagalongandbemydate?"he

says.

Dudetakeyourwifealong.

OfcourseIdon'tsaythatoutloud.

"Iwillsorteverything.From dresstohair.Andof

courseIwillpayyouforjustbeingbeautifuland

sippingwinenexttome."Hesays.Men!

Themoneyisgoodsoim in.

Im sureIwilbebackintimetoprepareandgoto

Ntombi'sthing.

Timeforthelunchistwo.

Thebigbelliedmancomestopickmeup.

JustasIexpected,bigbelliedguyswhothinkthey

havemadeitinlifeeverywhere.Eachoneofthem

hasaskinnybitchnexttohim.



Idon'tdodietbutmybodyisjustfine.Perfectinfact.

Thesebitchesherestarvethemselvesjusttotryand

haveashape.Ithinkmostofthem overdoit.

Youknowthereisadifferencebetweenhavinha

slim bodyandhavingaskeletonboneybody.Im just

saying.

Asusualitwasboring.Ihavebeentothesekinda

eventsseveraltimes,ofcoursingpausingasthePA

yettheseshamelessbigblesserskeepsqueezind

yourasseverychancetheyget,orworseshagyou

inrestrooms.

Thisthingisnowtakinglongerthanitshouldbe.

Thesemanarestilltalkingandim justsittinghere

withthesebitchessippingwine.

Actuallyim nolongersipping,im nowgulpingit.Its

nowfivepm andguesswhereIam?Harare.

Andwhereishome?Gweru.

Itsmorethantwohourstogethome.Alreadyim late.

IfItryandgetintoapublictransportim gonnabe



evenmorelate.Youknowhowthesechickenbuses

work.

Themenareinadifferentroom.Allthegirlsweare

sittinginthisotherbedroom.

Im nowpacingupanddown.

"Gotanothercustomertoattendto?"thisotherbitch

asks.Im notinagoodmood.Ijustgiveherasmirk

andmoveawayfrom her.

Ihavebeenpacingupanddownfornearlyanhour

now.Thatsit,im goinginthatroom.Hehastotake

mebackhomenow.

Icarrymyangryarsetotheirmeetingroom.Iopen

thedoor.Thepersonwhowasspeakingstopsand

alleyesturntome.

Iscantheroom andoh...hedecidedtosaveme.He

stoodup,excusedhimselfandwalkedtome.

"Areyouoky?"Heasked.

"Ineedtogohome.Im lateformysister'sschool

event."Isay.Hescratcheshishead.



"Oky.Givemetenminutes."Hesays.Inodandhe

walksaway.

Tenminuteslater,wewerebackontheroad.Iwas

quiet.

"Im sorry.Ididn'tknowitwasgonnastretchupto

thislate."Hesays.Ijustnod.

BythetimewegottoGweruitwasafewminutes

pastnine.

Iaskedhim todropmeatNtombi'sschool.

Iaskedhim todropmeatthegatebutno,he

decidedtobestubbornanddroveinside.

Wrongtiminggrandpa.Wrongparkingspace.

JustasIwalkoutofthecar,IseeNtombiand

Damonwalkingtowardsme.Hishandisaroundher

shoulders.

Im late.Theshowisover.Im introuble.Im

embarrased.



Boththeireyesaregluedtome.Im notcomfortable.

RightnowIfeellikeim theworstsisterever.I

neglecteda12yearoldonherbigday.

Oh,shehasabigcrownonherhead.ShewonandI

wasn'ttheretojeerherupandcongratulateher.

ThewayDamonislookingatme,itsaysitall.Ifeel

likeim naked.Heisdisgusted.

"Hi.Youmissedmycrowning."Ntombisays

removingthecrownfrom herheadandputtingiton

mine.

"Youdeserveit."Shesays.

Ireallydon'tgetwhatshemeans.Didshecrownme

forbeingthebestsistershesaidIwasthreeweeks

ago?Ormaybeforbeingtheworstsisterandabitch

whoshowsupwhentheshowisoverinashort

dresssmellingofalcohol.

Idon'tknow.

Damondoesn'tevenlookatme



"ComeonNtombi.Letsgo."Hesays.

Onthattheybothgetinacar.Itisparkedright

behindme.

Idon'tknowitsnamebutitiswhite,bigand

obviouslycostsafortune.

Iwasstilldecidingwhethertofollowthem inthecar

butthenitseemstheydecidedforme.Theydrive

rightpastmewithouthesitation.

Good.Nowim tenkilometresawayfrom homeinthe

middleofthenight,coldandnojacketatall.

Istandoutsidetheschoolgatehopingsomeone

wouldpitymeandgivemearide.

Peoplejustdriveoffpastme.Im notsurprised.All

themanhereareplayinghappyfamilieswiththeir

childrenandwife.

That'stheproblem withtheseprivateschools.They

assumeeveryparenthasacar,hencetheyhadno

arrangedtransporttotakethechildrenorparents

backhome.



Ikeepwavingatthecarsmovingouttostopforme,

butnoneofthem stops.Iguesstheythinkim waving

them goodbye.

Itsnowten.Everyoneisgone.Thegateisclosed.I

havenochoicebuttowalk.

Theschoolistenkilometresawayfrom thecity.

Tomakethingsworseisthatnocarsusethatroad

exceptthosegoingtoandfrom theschool.

Asitisnowim onmyown.

Somuchforbeingabitch.

Iwalkedinthemiddleofthenightalone.Iwasinthe

middleofnowhere.Justtreesandgrassand

animalsbutImadeithome.

Ntombiisnothome.Great.Shenowsleepsouttoo.

Whatam Ievensaying.OfcoursesheisatDemon's



house.Butstillitsout.Right?

Im tiredwhenIgethomeandaroundoneinthe

morning.Iwaswearingheels.Iendedupremoving

them.

Myfeetaresoreandwounded.

Ithinkthisoneisgonnaforcemetostayhomefor

sometime.

WhenIwakeupthefollowingday,itsalreadymid

day.IcallforNtombi.Noanswer.Sheisstillnot

home.

Igetoffthebedanddragmyselftothekitchen.I

preparemyselfbreakfast.Atleastthehouseisstill

clean.

ItswaytoolateforonetohavebreakfastbutIhave

mineanyway.Itsnothingspecial.Justbreadand

scrambledeggs.

Ntombididn'tshowupthewholeofSaturday.



Sundaycomes.AndIagainIoverslept.

Ntombiisstillnothome.

Shemustbemadatme.MaybeIshouldgoand

apologise.

Igrabmyphoneandgotothegatetowaitforatax.

GoodonetaxapproachesjustasIstand.

Healmostpasses.Iwaveathim tostop.Ishecrazy?

Can'theseeim waitingforhim.Hereverses.He

looksatmeinaratherawkwardwayasIgetinthe

car.Igivehim the"What?"look.Hegivesmeasmirk

anddrives.Ilookatmyself.Oh.Igetthereasonwhy.

Im stillwearingmypyjamas.

Idon'tmind.Idirecthim toDamon'shouse.

Intenminuteswearethere.Heparksatthegate.

Igetoffandwalkaway.Thetaxguycallsmeback.

"Mymoney."Hesays.

Oh.Ihavenomoneyonme.Thisisembarrasing.

"Ihavenomoneyonme.Iforgotitathomebutyou

canwaitherejustafewminutesIwillgogetitinside



andcomeback"Isay.Theguyispissedbuthe

agrees.

Slidethegateopenandgotothehouse.

IfindDamoninthelivingroom watchingWinxclub

cartoon.

ReallyDamon?Atthisageandheiswatchingthis

girliecartoon.

Helooksatme.Heholdshislaugh.

"Aresleepwalking?"heasks.

"Thereisataxguywaitingtobepaidatyourgate."I

say.

"Mordensleepwalkers.Youevenhiredatax?"he

sayslaughing.

ThisistotallynotthereactionIexpected.

Iexpectedhim tobestillangryandnottalkingtome.

Ithrowmyselfonthecouch.

Hewalksoutandcomesback.



"WhereisNtombi?"Isay.

"Upstairs."hesaysstilllookingatmesmiling.I

wonderwhatisgoingoninthatbigheadofhis.

"Sweets!Someonehasfinallyrememberedus!"he

callsout.

Theyarealreadycallingeachothersweets.

Shewalksout.

Sheiswearinghisshirt.

Itswaytoobig.

Im jelousyandinsecureatthesametime.Maybehe

isfuckingmybabysister.Itsnotevenfucking,its

rape.

Butno.ThisisDamon,hewon'tdosuchathing.

Shelookshappy.Sheisevenglowing.

"Oh.Soyoufinallyrememberedyouhavealittle

sisterouthere?"shesaysasshewalksdownthe

stairs.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"shesaysstandingin

frontofme.



Istandup.Itrytoputmyhandsonhershoulders.

Shecloseshereyes.Iknowsheisholdingbackher

words.

"Don't.....don'ttouchme."Shesays

"Ntombilm sorry.Ireallyreallysorry.Ifeelso

horribleabouteverything."Isay.

Sheturnsandlooksaway.

IlookatDamon

Hegivesmeasmirk.Thisguythough.

"IknowwhateverIsayisnotenoughtocoverupfor

whatIdid.ButNtombiIloveyou.Youknowthat.

YouknowprettywellthatIhatelivingthislifebutI

liveitanywayjustsogettogotoschool,yougetto

clothandeat,yougettohavearoofoveryourhead.

Ikeepdoingitevenwhenyouthinkitsenough.You

wouldn'tunderstand.Ikeepsavingfortomorrow.For

yourtomorrow.

Im youronlyfam.."lm abouttocry.

Ifeelahandonmyshoulder.



"Thatstoodeepforaher.Sheisonlytwelve."He

says

Yeah,heright.

"Ntombi."Hesays.Sheturnstofaceus.Sheis

crying.Sherunstohugme.

Damonisjuststandthereandlookingatuswitha

pricelesssmileonhisface.

"Youneedabath."Shesays.Iguesshugtimeisover.

"Yeah.Andwehaven'thadrealfoodinthishouse

sinceFriday."hesays.

Therewegoagain.

Igoupstairsandbath.

Idon'tevenhavecleanunderwearso

Igothroughhisstuff.



Ifoundhisboxers.Itakeoneandputitonthenfind

hisvestandputiton.

Iknowlm sexy.JustthatIdon'tunderstandthisguy

atall.Allhewantsfrom meismyfood.

Maybeheisjustbeingafriend.

Whilestillonthefriendssubjectlem justsayIdon't

haveafriend.

AllmyfriendsliterallydumbedmewhenIstartedmy

business.Idon'tblame.Butthetshouldunderstand

thatIdon'thaveparentstotakecareofme.Ihaveto

hustlejusttomakeitinthislife.

WhenIgobackdownstairs,theyareboththere

playinggames.

Iproceedtothekitchen.

Ican'tbelievemyeyes.

Thekitchenisamess.

Thesinkisfullofdirtyplates.Idon'tevenwanna

mentionthestoveandthefloor.



"Damon!Ntombi!..."Iscream theirnames.

Ihearfootstepsrunning.

Ihopetheyarerunningtothekitchen.Iwaitafew

secondsbutno.

Igotothelivingroom.Theyarenotthere.They

knowwhyIwasscreaming.

Ithoughthewasaneatfreak.Nowwhatsthis?Nxw.

Luckilythereisadishwasherinthishouse.

IputtheplatesthereasIcleanaround.Im donein

halfanhourthenlgettothecookingbusiness.

IknowNtombihatesrice.ButIcookitanyway.Its

punishmentformessingupthekitchenandnot

cleaningit.Iknowitsher.Shelovescookingand

eatingbuthatescleaningandwashingplates.

"Youcancomeoutnowandeat."Icallouttothem.

Theycomerunning.Damonthough!Heisbehaving



likeatwelveyearoldrightnow.

JustthefewtimesIsawhim withNtombi,Icould

easilypredictthelovehehasforher.

Theysitandopentheirplates.

"Ooww"theybothfrawn.

Ilookatthem both.Ilovetheexpressionontheir

faces.

"Whatisit?"Iask

"Nothing.....itsjustthatwewereexpecting

somethingelse."Damonsays.NowIknowhehates

ricetoo.

"Hmm."ThatsallIsayanddigintomyfood.

Im donewithmyfood.

Irealisetheyrarelytouchedtherice.Theyonlyate

meat.Servesthem right.

"Ntombiyoucangocontinuewithyourhomework.



Youcancallmewhenyouaredone."Hesays.

Ntombistandsupandleaves.

"Iwillhelpwiththedishes."Hesays.

Ilookathim andsmile.

Hesmilesbackbuthisisasmirk.

"Soyouliveherealone?"IaskasIcleanup.Heis

justsittingwatchingme.Allhedidwasputthe

platesinthedishwasher.

"BesidesyouandNtombiyeah."Hesays

Heiscrazy.Wedon'tlivehere.

"Youlookgoodinyournewlyfounddresscode."He

says.Ilookathim andsmile.

"Sowhereisyourfamily?"Iask.

"Youmeanitsyourfirsttimeseeingme?"Heasks.

Idon'tknowwhatthishastodowithhisfamily.

"Nop."Isay.

Helikesplayingwithhiseyebrows



Itgoeswellwithhissmirk.Heissexywhenhedoes

it.

Hedoesit.

Ithinkhedoesn'twannatalkabouthisfamily.

"CanIaskforafavour?"hesays.

Heisserious.

"Sure."Isay.

"Iwantyoutostopyour.......thewayyoumake

money."Hesays.

Thisguyisinsane.Idon'tsayanything.

Thenextthingheisstandingbehindme,handson

mywaist.

IfeelsomethingIhaven'tfeltforthepasttwoyears.

Hetwistsmearoundandmakesmefacehim.Heis

lookingmedirectlyintheeyes.

Ican'tmaintaineyecontact.

"TrustmeIunderstandeverything.Butyouaretoo



youngforthat.Givemeachancetotakecareofyou

andNtombi."Hesays.Heisnotmakingsense.

"Ourrelativescouldn'tdothat.Whoareyoutodo

that?Youjustmetus."Isay.

"Im Damon.IlikeNtombiandyou....Justgivemea

chance."Hesays.Hekeepssearchingformyeyes.

Hishandsarestillonmywaist.Thereisjustthis

intimidatingauraaroundhim.Itjustmakesyou

wannasayyestoeverythinghesays.

"Whatwillyousaytoyour....family?Yourgirlfriend

orwife?"Iask.

Hedoestheeyebrowthingandthesmirk.

"Myfamily...dontworryaboutthem.Andmywoman,

sheisminetohandle."

Hedidn'tdenyhavingawoman.Hereferedtoheras

hiswoman.Itsnotclearwhetherheismarriedornot.

"Sowhatdoyousay?Pleasesayyes..."heis

beggingnow.

"Iwillthinkaboutit."Isay.



"Thankyou.Butim stillgoingtohuntdownevery

dogwhoevergotbetweenyourlegsandcutdown

thatveryweaponthatmakeshim male.Iwillkillthe

onesyousleepwithwhileyouarestillthinking."He

says.Heisserious.Justafewsecondsagohewas

beggingnowheismakingthreats.Im sureheis

goingtokillthreequartersoftheZimbabweanmen.

Ilookathim.Hesmirksagain.

Heletsgooffme.NowIcanbreath.

ItsMondayagain.Itsnowsixpm.Ntombiisstillnot

home.Im gettingworried.Shewassypposedtobe

heretwohoursago.

MaybeIshouldcallDamonandcheckifmaybeshe

wenttohishouse.

Goodheiscalling.

"Damon.IsNtombithere?"IaskassoonasIanswer

thecall.



"HelloKhethu.Im good."Hesays.Damonthough.I

justsigh.

"Sheishere."Hesays.

"Whatisshedoingthere?Didsheforgetwhereher

homeis?Damonthatshouldnothappen.."lm

shouting.

"Somethinghappened.I'm sendingadrivertoyou."

Hesaysanddropsthecall.Nxw.

Thedriverishere.

Itsthatguywhocametopickmeupthatday.Ijust

greethim.Hedrivesquietly.Im sureheinstructed

him nottotalktome.

"Hey.Whereisshe?"IaskasIwalkintohisliving

room.
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IfoundNtombucurleduponthebed.She'sbeen

crying.

IlookatDamon.Hedoeshisusualfacialexpression.

WhatdidIexpect?

"Ntombi...whathappened?"Iaskpullinghertome.

"Everyonehatesmeatschool.Myfriendsdumbed

mebecausetheysuspectlm datingDamon.They

evenwentontosaythatlm ajustabitchlikemy

sister..."shesaidbetweenhersobs.

Thelastpartbrokemyheart.

IdidwhatIdidforhertobebetterandnotbe

labelledbecauseofme.

Ifelttearsgatheringinmyeyes.

Iblinkseveraltimesjusttostopthem comingout.

Hewalksout.

Ntombicriedherselftosleep.



Ilefttheroom andwentlookingforDamon.He

wasn'tinsidethehouse.

Ifindhim onthebalcony.Heisjuststaringaway.He

isalsosmoking.Ididn'tknowhesmoked.

"Iwillstop.Iwillliveadecentlife."Isaidtohim.He

turnsandwalkstome.Hegrabsmebymywaiste

thenthenextsecondhislipsareonmine.

Im usedtothisbutthisisdifferent.Thiskissis

passionate.Itsendsshiversonmyeverypartofthe

body.Ilovethefeeling.IknowIwillforevercherishit

evenifitsjustforseconds.

Heisgentlewithme.Hepullsawayandkissesmy

forehead.Theonlymanwhohaseverkissedmy

foreheadwasmylatefather.NowIknowthisman

lovesme.Im notsureifIcanloveback,iflm

capableofloving.Im brokenafterall.

Hetakesmyhandandleadsmetoendofthe

balcony.Wesittherewithourourlegshanginginthe



air.

Hepullsmetohischest.

Hesmellsnice.Itsasmellofmint.Hisbodysprayis

calledMintthatswhy.

"Khethu..."hesaysandsighs.

Idon'tsayanything.

"Im notperfect,infactlm bad.Ihavedonealotof

badthings,someIregret,someldon't.

IhaveletpeopleinandoutofmylifebutIdon'twant

youtobepartofthatstatistics.Pleasestayinmy

lifeandbemywoman."Hesays.

Didhejustsaythelastpart.Iremaintense.

"Pleasesaysomething."Hesays.

"Idon'tknowiflcanloveDamonbutIwillgiveusa

chance."Isay.

Hesqueezesmyupperbody.

"Thisiswherewearesupposetokiss."Isaygiggling.



"Idon'tbuycookedorbakedfoodwithouttastingit.I

tastefirst,thenbuy.Soyes,Ikissedyoufirst,then

askedyouout."Hesayswithasmirk.

Thisguy.Letshopeheistheonlyoneofhis

bloodline.

"PleasetalktoNtombiforme."Isayasweare

walkinginsideafterabouttwohours.

"Come."Hesaystakingmyhand.Heleadsmeher

room.

Sheisawake.

"Howareyoufeeling?"Iask.

"Idon'tknow."Shesays.

"YouknowIcankillthem allforyouifyouwant."

Damonsays.Igivehim thelook.

"Itsjustanofferyouknow."Hesays.

Ntombiesmiles.

"Oryoucanjustgivemeyourgun.IthinkifIpullthe

trigermyselfIwillfeelbetteraboutit."Shesays



"Lem gotakeit.Iwilldriveyou."Damonsays

standingupandwalkingtothedoor.

"DAMON!!!!"Iscream hisname.

Thetwoofthem burstintoalaughter.

"Im goingoutofthisroom.Idon'twannabepartof

thismassacre"Isayandgooutleavingthem

laughing.

Wesleptathishouseandnowedidn'thavesex,

butyeswemadelove.Itwasamazinganditfeltlike

itwasmyfirsttime.

DamontookNtombitoschoolthefollowingday.

Whenhecamebackhesaidhespoketothe

headmasterandhadachancetotalktoNtombi's

friends.Heassuredmeeverythingwasgonnabe

fineandtheyevenapologized.

Iwouldn'tbesurprisedifhepointedgunsatthepoor

kidsandthreatenedthem.



Ididn'trealiseIhadasmileonmyfacewhenthat

thoughtflashedintomymind.

"Iknowthatsmile.Saywhateveryouwant."Hesays

grabbingmywaiste.

Iwantedtospeakbutheshutsmeupwithakiss.He

putsmeonthekitchencounterandwecontinue

kissing.Hishandsarejusteverywhere.

Thenextthinglm nakedcompletelyinthekitchen.

Hedidn'tbothertotakeofftheclothes.Heliterally

ribbedthem offmybody.

Heinsertshisfingerinsideme.Imoan.Hegoes

deeperandImoanevenmore.

Hedoesmagicdowntherewithjusthisfinger.Im in

cloudelevenalready.

Astrongorgasm hitsme.Hepullsout.

Hegoesdownonmewithhistongue.

Nowlm lyindwithmyback,thighsspreadout.His

handsgoesfrom myboobstomyass.Myheadsare

forcinghim deeper.

Ican'tcontrolthefeeling,itstoomuch.Mybody



becomesjumpy,mytoescurlsandboom,another

orgasm.

Heliftsmeupandtakesmetothebedroom.

HeundressesandpullsmetotheshowerwhereI

reachfivemoreorgasms.

Thatshowmagicalourlovemakingwas.

IthinkIfellinlovewithhim overnight.

Showmeawomanwithamanwhomakesherreach

multipleorgasmsandnotlovethatveryman.Ifshe

exists,thensheisbewitched.

"Iwouldn'tminddoingthisdayandnight."Isayas

weliedownonthebed.

Hisfingersareslidingdownmyback.

"Youcanaswellmoveinherewithme."hesays.He

iscrazy.Hemustbehorney.

"Areyouhorney?"Iask.

ActuallyImeanttoaskifheis'serious.'Itcameout

wrong.



"ImightbehorneybutIknowwhatIjustsaid."He

saysmakingmefeelhishardcork.

"ButDamon..."

Heputshishandovermylips.

"Khethu,Iwouldn'tinviteyouhereiftherewaseven

aslightreasontomakeyouuncomfortable."Hesays.

Heislookingintomyeyesagain.Im notgivinginto

thisone.Itstooearlytotakesuchdrasticdecisions.

"Damonitsnotthat."Isay.

"Thenwhatisit?"heasks.

"Wejustmadethingsofficialyesterdayandtoday

youaskmetomoveinwithyou.Don'tyouthinkits

tooearly?"Isay.

Heplayswithhiseyebrowsagain.

"Wehaveknowneachotherforamonthnow.Tome



itsenoughtimetoevenproposemarriage....notto

mentionmovingintojuststay."Hesaysplayingwith

mybellybutton.

Ishrug.

"Im sorry.Ijustfeellikehavingyouaroundhere

everytime.Don'tgetmewrong,itsnotaboutthesex.

Itsjustyouwholly."Hesays.

Iknowwhatheisdoing.Hewantstowatchme.To

makesureIdon'tchangemtmymindandgoback

tothelife.

Iwon'tlethim dothat.

"Givemesometime."Isay.

Hekissesmyforehead.

Hetwistshislips.Iknowheisgoingtosay

somethingstupid.

"CanNtombimoveinherewithmeatleast?"he

says

"Nooo.ShestayseverywhereIstay."Isay.Heis

disappointedandsulks.Idon'tcare.



"Wannaeatsomething?"Iask.

"Yeah.You."Hesayspullingmebackonthebed.

Therewegoagain,butIdon'tmind.

"Hesurelylovesyou."Ntombisaysoutofthebluea

weekafterDamonandIstarteddating.

Iblush.

"Whatdoyouknowaboutlove?"laskherwitha

smileonmyface.

"Justthewayhelooksatyousincedayone.He

adoresyou.Ithinkheseesrightthroughyou."She

saystwistingherlips.ShenowimitatesDamonalot.

"Ntombi..that'stoodeepespeciallyfrom atwelve

yearold."Isay.Shechuckles.

"Soooodoyoufeelthesameabouthim?"Sheasks.

Igiggle.

"Yeah...he'sseemslikeagoodguy."

"Sodoesthatmeanifheasksyoutomarryhim you



will?"

"Ntombiwhat'supwiththequestions?Itstooearly

totalkaboutmarriage."Isay.

"Hmm.Iwasjustcheckingyouknow."Shesaysand

walksoutthekitchen.

Myphonerings.Itshim.

"Heybabe."Hesays.

"Mylove."Isay.

"Ilovethesoundofthat.Sayitagain."

Heiscrazy.

"Damon..howareyou"

"Ohcomeonbabe!"Heisdisappointed.

"Iloveyou."Isay.Iknowheissmiling.

"WellIwilltakethat.Whataredoing?"hesays.

Heisaloverandastalker.

"I'm preparingtomakedinner."



"Howaboutwegoeatout?"heasks.

"Im justlazytogoouttoday.Maybetomorrow."Isay.

Hesulks.

"Oky...soshouldlcomeandpickupNtombimaybe?

"

Iknewhewasn'tgonnajustletgo.

"Lem checkwithher."

"Ntombi!Damonwantstotakeyouout.."Icalloutto

her.

"Tellhim im readyalready!"shecallsback.

Iwouldn'tbesurprisedifshealreadyknewabout

this.

OhnowIgetit.Thatexplainsallthosequestions.

Shewasjusttryingtodistructmeanddelaymefrom

makingdinner.SheknewonceIstartedmakingitI

wasn'tgonnaagreeonthisouting.Nxw,thelittle

bitch.

Whenhecametopickheruphedidn'tstaymuch.



Hepromisedtobringherbackearly.

Ijustlostmyappetiteandretreatedtobed

"Khethu!Khethu!"Iwaswokenbyherscreams.She

justcan'tkeepitlow.

Igetoutofbedandgotoourlittlelivingroom.

Sheisexcitedandjumpy.

Damonisjuststandingtherewatchingher.

"Whatsup?"Iaskwithmycuriosityeyespoppedout.

"Damonboughtmeaphone!"shescreams.

Im happyforher.

Ilookathim.Hesmiles.Iblowhim akiss.Ntombi

runstoshowmethephone.

Itsaniphone.Thelatestversion.

Im notintophonesandtheirpricesbutIknowit

costsafortune.

Igivehim adisapprovinglook.Ntombiisjusttwelve.

SheneedstoconcentrateonpassingherGrade



seven!Thisphonewildistructher.

"Ntombipromiseyoursisteryouwillnotbe

distractedonyourstudiesbecauseofthisphone

beforeshedoessomethingyouwon'tlike."Hesays

lookingatme.

Hereadmymind.That'sgreat.

"ifIdon'tproduceaggregatefiveonmyfinalexams,

takethephoneawayandnevergiveitback."Ntombi

sayslookingatme.

"Promise?"Isaytoher.

"Crossmyheartsister"shesayswithasmirk.

ShehugsDamonandrunsofftoherroom.

Actuallysherunsofftothebedroom weshare.

"Comehere."Hesayspullingmetohim bymy

waiste.

Weshareakiss.

Hebiteshislowerlip.Iknowheisabouttosay

somethingstupid.

"MayIsleepover?"hesays.



YouseewhatImean?Heknowsthisisatwo

roomedhouse.Ntombiandlsharethebedroom.

Whereishegoingtosleep?Surelyhedoesn't

expectNtombitocomesleeponthecouch.Butim

sureshewouldn'tmind.Imeanshejustreceivedthe

latestApplephone.

Iblinkedseveraltimes.Iwaskindaembarrased.I

meanhelivesalonebuthisroom hasseven

bedrooms.Allim allitstwelveroomedhouse.

HeIam inatworoomedhouse.Thesearesomeof

thethingsthatremindsmeofhowdifferentweare.

Hecupsmyfaceandraisesitup.

"Iloveyou.Youandyoureverything.Youareenough

forme.You,Ntombieandyourhouse."Hesays.

Ichuckle.Didhereallyhavetoputloveandthe

houseinthesameline?

"Im finewiththecouch."Hesays.

Ismile.Thatmeansim takingthecouchtoo.There

wasnowhereheisgonnasleepherealone.



Wejustcuddledovernight.

Twodayslater,onaSaturdayhecomestopickme

upandNtombi.

NtombiaskedustodropheroffatDamon'splace

sayingshewasgivingusspace.

Wedroppedheranddroveout.

"Wherearewegoing?"Iasked.

"Idon'tknowthenameoftheplace."Hesays

squeezingmythigh.Ilookathim andhesmiles.

Somethingisupwithhim.

Wedrivejusthavesillytalks.

Irealisedweweredrivingtowardsthenewsuburban

stands.Manypeoplewerestartingtosettleintheir

newlybuilthouses.

Iheardtherewasnoelectricityforawhilebutthey

wererecentlyelectrifiedaboutaweekago.

Weparkedinfrontofthisblackgate.

Thedurawallwasveryhigh.Thereweretwogates.



Theoutsidewasbeautifulwithverygreenloan.

Hehooted.Someoneopenedthegate.Byjustthe

appearanceoftheman,Icouldtellhewasthe

gardener.

Hedrivesin,getsoffthencomestoopenforme.He

takesmyhandandhelpsmeoff.

Thegardenercomestous.

"WelcomeBoss.Makadii(Greetings)madam."He

says.

Wegreetbackandhewalksaway.

Thehousewashugeandbeautifulontheoutside.I

wascurioustoknowhowitlookedintheinside.

"Youdidn'tbringmetomeetyourfamilyright?"lsay.

Idon'tknowwhybutlm suddenlynervous.

"WhatifIdid?"hesaysholdindmyhandsfacingme.

"Damonl....l"Ijuststummered.

"Relax.Wearenotheretomeetmyfamily.Besidesl



won'ttakeyoutomyfamily."Hesays.

Okythefirstpartwasgoodbutldon'tgetthelast

part.

"Huh??"Iwanthim toclarifywhathemeantwhenhe

saidhewon'ttakemetohisfamily.

"Youdon'thavetogotothem.Theywillcome

whereveryouaretomeetyou."Hesayskissingmy

hand.

Heisstrange.Whichparentsdothat?

"Sowholiveshere?"Iask.

"Comeseeforyourself."Hesayspullingmebymy

hand.

Heopensthedoorandwegoinside.

Thehouseistotallyempty.

Ilookhim.

"Iguessnobodyliveshere."Hesays.

Igivehim thepleaseexplainnowlook.



"Youlikeit?"Hesays.

"Yahbut..."

"Thenitsyours."Hesays.

"Whatdoyoumean?"

"Itsyourhousebabe.Ibuiltitforyou."Hesays.

Justlikethat.Iknowheisdonetalking.

"Damon...didyousayyouhadthiswholehousebuilt

forme?"

Istillcan'tbelieveit.

"Ifyoudon'tlikeitlcan...."hetriestospeak.

Iruntohim andshuthim withakiss.

Ican'tcontaintheexcitmentsoIscream inhis

mouth.

HewatchesmeasIjumplikeasevenyearoldwho

justreceivedthemostamazinddoll.

"DamonIdon'tknowwhattosay...."Isay.Ifeellike

cryingrightnow.

Hecomesclosetome.



"Tellmeyouloveme.Itsenough."Hesays.

"Iloveyou!Iloveyou!"Iscream.

"AndIloveyoumore."Hesays.

"Come."Hetakesmyhand.

Im justtooexcited.

Heleadsmethroughapassagetothefarendwhere

thereisadoor.Heopensthedoor.Itsagarage.

Therearetwocarsparkedin.

OneisthemostsexiestsportscarsIhaveeverlaid

myeyeson.Itsredandwhite.Itsgirlishthat'swhatI

cantellyouanditssexy.

Theotheroneissilvergreyanditsoneofthosebig

carsanditsbeautiful.

Hefishesoutsomethingoutofhisjacketpocket.Its

asetofkeys.

Heholdstwokeysinhishandswavingthem inthe

air.



"Ithoughtyouwouldlooksexyinthose.Especially

thatredandwhitewheeledthing."Hesays.

MyreactionisstupidbutIliterallysitbutflatonthe

garagefloor.

ThenextthingIfeltsomethingwarm andliquidrun

downmythighs.ItriedtofightitbutIfailed.

ThenIscreamedstandingup.YesIdidpeeon

myself.Ididn'tmind.Withmyurinerunningdownmy

legs,lrantohim andthrewmyselfathim.Hewill

forgivemeforthepee.Hecauseditanyway.He

huggedmejustlikethat.

"Youlikeeverything?"Hesays.

"Youkidding?Iloveeverything.AndIloveyou

more."Iscream.

Helooksratherreleaved.Butheisalsohappy.

"Damon....thankyou."Isay.

"Youdeserveevenbetter."Hesaysandkissesmy

forehead.



Welookaroundthehouse.Itsatwostoreybuilding.

Fivebedrooms.Allen-suite.Twolivingrooms,

diningroom,fittedkitchenandpantry.

Thereisabigswimmingpooloutside.

Thereisalsoabasketballandtenniscourt.

IknowheputthesecourtsespeciallyforNtombi.

Iplayedbasketballatschoolbutdon'timagine

playingitathome.

Ntombilovesthosetwosports.

"Canwesleepheretonight?"Isayoutoftheblue.

"Icandowithacouchbutnotthefloor.Yourhouse

isemptymadam."Hesays.

Isulk.HefeelsbadIknow.

"Wecansleepinthecar."Isayagain.

"Listenbabe....youcanbuyyourfurnituretomorrow

oreventodayonline.Bytheendofthedaytomorrow

everythingwillbeherethenwecancomesleephere.

Orevenmovehere."Hesays.



"Arewegoingtobuythefurnituretogether?"Iask.

Hetakesouthiswalletandfishesouthiscredit

card.

"Thepinis2407.Buywhateveryouwant.Nolimits."

Hesays.

"ObviousIwasgonnaneedthatbutIwasaskingyou,

infleshandbloodifyouwillbethere."Isay.

"Uhm...lm workingtomorrow."Hesays.Heislying.

"Ithoughtyousaidyouwereonleave?"Isay.

"Well...itendedtoday"hesays.

Heislying.

"Hmm."ThatsallIsay

"Youcanaskafriendtohelp."Hesays.

"Youaremyonlyfriend.Butdon'tworry.Itsmy

house,myfurniture,myshopping.Iwilldoit

withoutyourhelp."Isay.

Helaughsandinvitesmetoakiss.

[8/6,16:10]Mimie:NOTHINGTOSOMETHING.



Insert#04

Everythinghappenedrathertoofast.Justafive

monthsagoIwasasuccessfulprostitutebutnow

lm inlovewiththiscrazysoul.

Yesitsbeenfivemonthsnow.

Ntombiandlmovedintomynewhouseaweekafter

lownedit.

Ican'tsayitsjustthetwoofusbecauseheisalways

here.

Ourloveforeachotherhasgrown.Idon'tknowifits

lovefrom hissidebuthechecksonmeevery30

minutes,butIbelieveheisastalker.

Hespoilsmysisterandlalot.

Idon'tknowwhetherornotIshouldbeworriedbutI

am rightnow.



Damonisfunandeverything.Wespeakabout

generallyeverythingexcepthisfamily.

Itslikeatoosensitivesubject.

Iknownothingabouthisfamily.Idon'tevenknowif

hehasafamilyornot.

Anotherthingishiswork.

Mostofthetimesheisonhislaptopsayingheis

working.

"Lovewheredoyouwork?Whatdoyoudofora

living?"Iaskedoneday.

"Ijusttalkandplan.ThatswhatIdo."Hesaid.

Igottiredofaskingsolgaveup.

WhatmattersisthatIneverlackanything.

Im homereadingamagazine.

Myphoneringsanditshim calling.

"Heybae.."hesays.

"Hey.Missyou."Isay.



"DoesthatmeanIcancomeoverforaquicky?"he

says.Heiscrazylikethat.

"Iwouldlovethat."Isaygiggling.

"Im jokinglove.Im inthemiddleofsomethingnow

butwouldyoudomeafavour?"hesoundsserious.

"Yeah.Anything."Isay.

"Canyouarrangefoodfor2opeople."hesays.

Im shocked.

"WhatkindafoodDamon?"Iask.Im reallynotsure

whatkindafoodtomakeforallthosepeople.

"Anythingyoucan.Mostofthem arementhough."

Hewarned.

"Hereoratyourhouse?"Idon'thaveadiningtable

tofitallthosepeople.

"Atyourplacelove.Idon'twantpeoplemessingup

mywhitecouches."Hesays.

Oh,heisthatcleanfreak.Nowhehatesvisitors

becauseofthat.

"Canyoumanage?"heasks.



"Uhm sure."

"Oky.Wewillbethereat2pm."Hesays.

"IloveyouMaNdlo."Hesaysbeforehangingup.

Icheckedthetime,itwastena.m

Ithenrememberedthegardenchairsandtablesin

mygarden.

Thosewereenoughtoaccomodatethatlarge

numberofpeopleorevenmore.

Iboughtthem specificallyforNtombi'sbirthday.

Shewantedagardenparty.

Icalledthegardenboyandaskedhim toarrangethe

tablesinasmallcirclejustenoughfor2opeople.I

hadtoputtwoextrachairsjustincase.

Luckulytheweatherwasoutdoorinviting.

Nowwhattocook.

Igotintomycarandwenttotheshops.Firststop

wasmyfavouritebutcher.



"Ineedsomethingforabraai.Letsjustsayfora

party."Isaytothebutcherman.

"Ahmysisterwehavecrocodiletails.Theyarevery

nice.Wouldyouliketotrythem?"

Im tempted.Ihavenevereatenthem.

Igivein.

WhatIknowaboutmenisthattheywillneversayno

tomeat.

JusttobesafeIalsoboughtliverandfish.

Iwascertainiswasgonnabeenoughforeveryone.

Mynextstopwasmyfavouritegreenmarket.There

IboughteverythingIneededforsalads.

Problem isldidn'taskwhothesepeoplewere.

Iwentandboughtsoftdrinks.

Im thinkingofbuyingbeerforthem,butwhichone.

IknowDamondrinksthatgreenbottledone.Its



nameisLite...something.lm notsurebutifIseeitI

canrecogniseit.Heevendrinksitstraightfrom the

bottle.Itriedseveraltimesstoppinghim buthejust

wouldn'tlistensoIlethim be.

Idecidedtojustbuyit.IloveditbecauseIcould

evenbuyitinanormalsupermarket.Therewas

nowayIwasgonnagetintoabeerhall.Besides

Damonwouldkillmeforjustpeepingthere.

Ifthesepeopledon'twantmybeerthentheycanjust

leaveitformyman.Hewouldbeverygladtohaveit

all.

Ithendrivehome.

Ilovetechnology.Itmakesthingssoeasieryou

know.

ThefirstthingIdoiscutthemeatintoreasonable

pieces.

Ilightmygasbraaiandputtheliverfirst.

WhileIwaitImakethesaladstogowiththemeat.



Theyaregonnahavetomanagethis.

Thereisnowaylam gonnacooksadzaorsomethin

heavyforallthosepeople.Im notawifeafterall.Im

justagalfriendandlm only20

Anywaysim turningtwentyonenextmonth.

Innotimetheliverisready.

IputthecrocodiletailsnextwhileIpreparethefish.

Idecidedtodeepfrythefish.ThatshowIloveit

made.

Bythetimelm donewiththecooking,itstwenty

pastone.

Irushtogosetthetable.Iputtheplatesand

everything.

Im nowtiredandsweaty.

Itsnowquartertotwo.Irunupstairsandgetintoa

shower.Itsaquickone.

ItshotandIwishIcouldputonjustabum shortbut

Irememberthevisitors.Idecidetoputonasummer

floraldressandmatchingsandals.



Itiemyhairintoascruffybun.Ijustputonlittle

make-up.

"Weareonourway."

Amessagefrom him.

Ireply.

"Okylove.Leadyourgueststothegarden.Isetthe

tablesthere".

"Iloveyou."Hetexts.

Idon'ttextback.

Everythingisnowoutsideexceptforthemeat.I

wanttoserveithot.

Im warmingitwhileIwait.

Ihearthegateslideopen.

Theyarehere.Carsdrivein.

Im suretheycameinmanycars.

Atleastthereenoughspaceforparking.



Cardoorsopenandclose.

Ihearthem talking,thenaloudlaughter.

Someofthem areloud.

Im suddenlynervous.

Iwonderwhothesepeopleare.

WhatIknowisthattheymustbeimportant.

Damonrarelybringspeopletohishouse,notto

mentionmine.

Maybetheyarehisfriendsorbusinessassociates.

Im juststandinginthekitchenlookingallnervous.

TheirvoicesmoveuntilIhearthem inthegarden.

Ihearwhistles.

"Homesweethome!"avoicesays.Actuallyhe

soundslikeDamonbutthisoneisdeeper.

Theyburstintolaughter.Thesepeoplethough.

"Iseeyouwerebusy."Hesayswrappinghishands

aroundmywaistandkissingmyneckfrom behind.



"Youdidaskforafavourdidn'tyou?Onlythatitsa

hugeone."Isay.

Hechuckles.

"Sowhoarethey?"Iask.

"Myfriends.Igrewupwiththem."Hesays.

"Oh.."that'sallIsay.

"Come.Let'sgomeetthem."Hesaystakingmy

hand.

"Areyousuretheyaregonnalikeme?"iaskhim.

"Theyloveme.Iloveyousoyestheyaregonnalove

youtoo.Evenmorethantheyloveme."Hesays

lookingintomyeyes.Hedoesthiseverytimeheis

assuringme.

ItslikeeversincewestarteddatingIdevelopedthis

fearofmeetingpeopleorevengoingout.

Damonisfinewithmestayinghome.

Buttome,im tryingtoprotectmyselffrom the

world.Im afraidtheyaregonnajudgeme.People



won'tunderstandhowandwhyithappened.They

willalwaysseemeastheprostituteIwas.

Anotherthing,knowingDamonasIdo,hewillshoot

andkillwhoevertriestocallmenamesorremindme

ofwhereIcamefrom.SoyesIjuststayhomeand

avoidbloodshed.

Damonpullsmetohisandkissesme.

"RightMaNdlo?"Hesays.Inod.Heleadstheway.

Heisstillholdingmyhand.

Myheadisdownandmyeyesarefocusedonthe

ground.

Hestops.Istoptoo.

Ifeelheavyeyesonme.Im suretheyarealllooking

atme.

Suddenlythereisanawkwardsilence.

Myeyesarestillontheground.

Ijustcan'tbringmyselftolookup.



Someoneclearshisthroat.

"People...meetKhethu.Shelovesme.IfsheagreesI

willmarryher."Hesays.

Whatstupidwordstointroducesomeone,butim

notsurprised,thisisDamonafterall.

Iheargigglesfrom theladies.Somejustcleartheir

throats.

Islowlyraisemyeyes.

Ithinklm dreaming.

Ican'tbelievemyeyes.Itsanopticalillusionandits

serious.

Theyareallsmiling.

Butitsnotthesmilethatcatchesmyattention.Its

theirfaces.

ItsDamonandheismultipliedby......twelve.

Im veryfastwithnumbers.Therearethirteenmen

sittingaroundthetables.Elevenoftheselook

exactlylikeDamon.Itslikelm lookingathim.The



othertwoaretotallydifferentandtheylookolder.

Theseeleven,lm suretheyarethesameagewith

Damon.

God!Didthemothercarryalltwelveofthem inher

wombandsurvive.

Iscantheladies.Onlytwoofthem lookexactlythe

same.

Thetwoladiesalsolookabitolderthanalltheother

ladies.

Im suremyeyesarepoppedoutandabouttofall.

IlookupatDamon.Im notevensureifitshim.

Heislookingatmeandsmiling.Howdump.

"Meetmyfamily.Itoldyoutheywillallcomehere

justtoseeyou."Hesays.Theyallgiggle.Atleastit

killstheawkwardnessaroundhere.

"That'smySister,DaisyandhertwinsisterMimie."

Hesayspointingtothetwinsister.Inodnervously.

Thesister'slooksaresointense.Itsliketheyare

drillingmeandsearchingrightthroughme.



"MyothersisterNenyasha."Hepointstothisother

one.Shesmilesatme.Inodandsmileback.

"Overthereismyniece,Dawn.Iloveher."Hesays.

Iseebythewaytheylookateachotherthatthey

haveaspecialbond.Thegirllooksspoiled.

"AndthisonehereisSasha.Sheismybrother's

wife."Hesayspointingtothisotherbeautygoddess.

Im surethepersonwhodescibedthewordbeautyin

thedictionarywasjustdescribingher.Sheblinks

andsmiles.

"Thatsmybrotherelder,Mike.Heisnowmyinlaw

cozheismarriedtomySisterDaisy."

Hemakesnosense.Whomarrieshisownsister?

Mikegrinsandnodsinanassuringwayatme.

"That'sLeo.Mimie,shusband."hesays.TheLeo

guyssmiles.Iseehewantstosaysomethingbuthe

decidesagainstit.

"Therestyoucanintroduceyourselves"hesays.

"Im Dexter.Im singleandsearching."Thisotherone

says.Helookssofun.Im surehejokesalot.



"Im Desmond.Im thehandsomeone."Theother

says.Theyalljustchuckle.

TheywentonandonintroducingthemselvesasifIt

wasoffuse.

IrealisedalltheirnamesstartedwithDexceptfor

two.OneisJordan...theotheritsJaysomething.

TheymightalllookalikebutIknowIwon'tforgetthe

onewhointoducedhimselfas:

"Im Diego.Im Sasha'shusband."

Justthewayhesaidit,Icouldtellthepridehehad.

ThewayhelookedatSasha,Icouldtellhelovedher.

Hewasholdingherhandandplayingwithher

weddingringwhichim surecoststhesameasmy

sportscar.Shewasindeedhispride,theappleof

hiseyese.Hedidn'tevenhideit.

Hewasalsojustdifferentbystature.Theywereall

built,buthisbodywasextrabuilt.

"NicetomeetyouKhethu."Oneofthetwinsisters

said.

"Itsapleasure."Isaid.



"Andwelcometothefamily."Theotheronesaid.

"Thankyou..."Isay.

Damonkissesmyforehead.

Hethenwhispers

"Gobringthefood."Hesays.

"Dawn.....Khethuneedssomehelp."Damonsays.

Iwantedprotestbutdecidedagainstit.

Ijustwantedtobealonejustforafewminutesand

takesomebreath.RightnowIfeellikeim holdingmy

breathein

"Youboysshouldstarthavingchildren.Im tiredof

beingtheyoungest."Shecomplainsstandingup.

"NowthatyourpreciousDamonhasfinallyfoundhis

preciousjewel,youcanstartprayingandfastingfor

therestofusalltoalsofindwiveslikethesetwo.

That'stheonlywaybabiesaremade."oneofthem

saysandtheyalllaugh.

"Iwillalsohelp."Sashasaysstandingup.



Diegolooksather.Hegivesherdisapprovinglooks.

Yoh!Thisguythough.Sohedoesn'tevenwantherto

work.Im suresheiswellspoilt.

Shebrusheshim offandstandsupanyway.

Oh,nowIseewhyheislikethis.Sheispregnant.I

nowunderstandhim.

Theyoungersisteralsostandsup.

"Thisway."Isayleadingthem tothekitchen.

"SohowtheKennedyboy?"Nenyashaaskasweget

intothekitchen.

"Well....heisfunandtalkertiveandjokesalot."Isay.

Theyalllaugh.

"That'ssolikehim."

"Sohowlonghaveyouguysbeentogether?"-Sasha.

"Sixmonths.."Isay.

"Hmm theseguysonlyintroducetheirladiesafter

sixmonths."Shesays.



Itakeoutthetraysofmeat.

Thealllookatme.

"DidDamontellyoutopreparethis?"Sashaasks.

Im confused.Ican'treadtheirexpressions.

Ishakemyheadno.

"Yousureknowhowtogetintotheirhearts.They

lovemeatmorethantheylovewomen"-Dawn.

Igiggle.

"Especiallyliver."-Sasha.

"Wait.What'sthismeat?"-Nenyashaaskspointingat

thecrocodilemeat.

"Itscrocodiletail.."Isaywithasmile.Im startingto

relax.

Thesepeople...Idon'tknowhowtodescribethem.

WhatIcansayistheymakeyouwanttobenothing

butyourself.

"Ihaveneveratethis."Shesays.

"Metoo"theothertwosay.



"Metoo."Isay.

Theyalllookatmeandgolike"Huh??"

Igiggle.

"Ijustthoughtoftryingitwithyouguys."Isay.

"RightgroupItellyou.Thewholefamilylovesrisking

andtryingnewthings."Sashasays.

Weallgiggle.

"Im notsureofthedrinks."Isay.

"Theyalldrinkthatcheapbeeringreenbottles.And

yestheydrinkrightfrom thebottle."Sashasays.

Iopenthefridge.

"Ijustthoughtincase..."Isay.

"YousuremadeabigmistakeKhethu.Theywillbe

backtomorrow.Andthedayaftertomorrow...and

thedayafterthat..."Nenyashasays.

Wealllaugh.Thesegirlsthough.

Damoncomesintothekitchen.

Yeahitshim.Irecognisehim byhisscent,andof



coursetheclothes.

"SashaandNenyashayoushouldn'tbehere.Iknow

youarethecauseofthisdelay.Youlovetalkingand

forgettingaction."Damonsays.

"Sorry..."-Nenyashasaysgiggling.

"Pleasehelpcarrythis."Sashasaysshowinghim the

bigdishwithiceblocksandthebeer.

Helooksatme.Heissurprisedbythebeerof

course.Ismileandshrugmyshoulders.

Hejusttakesthedishandgoout.

"Nevermindhim.Theyareallstalkers.Hewasjust

heretostalkonyou."Sashasays.Welaughagain.

Wethentakethemeatandgo.

ThemeattraysareclosedWelaythem onthe

tables.Wegobackandbringmore,thelastones.

Afterthatwetakeourseats.

IsitnexttoDamon.Dawnsitsnexttohim tooonhis

leftside.

SashaandNenyashasitoneithersideofDiegotoo.



"LetssayourGrace."Sashasays.

Weallcloseoureyesandpray.

Oneofthemirrorimagesstandsupandopensall

themeattrayswhiletherestswhistle.

Themomentheopensthelasttwotrayswith

crocodiletails,oneofthem standsupandrunsto

thecentreofthetables.

Hedancesthisreallyfunnydance.Therestburst

intolaughter.Thisfamilythough.

"Family.....Ionlyatethiscrocodiletailsonceinmy

lifeanditwasjustonepiecebutIswearIwentto

heavenandback.Thismeatpeopleisroyaltyand

heavenly."Hesaysdancingagain.

"Givemethetray...."that'sthewordaround.

Theypassthetraysfrom tabletotable.

"Itoldyoutheyaregonnaloveyou.Theyjustlove

meatandbeerthatsall."Damonsayskissingmy



hand.

Thecrocodiletailisreallynicepeople.

Withinfifteenminutesallthemeattraysareempty,

saladbowelsarealsoempty.

Theyallhavebeerbottlesintheirhandsdrinking.

Theladiesarehavingthesoftdrinks.

"Makoti,mayyoulivelongandhavemorechildren."

TheLeoguysays.Theyalllaugh.

"Butdon'tforgettogiveyourchildrenthereceaps."

Hecontinues.

Theyallfollowachainofthankingme.

"Thankyou."Damonsaysatlastkissingmyhand.

Iknowhelovesmyhands.Hekissesthem andholds

them alot.

Thegirlshelpmeclearupthetables.



Theyevenhelpwiththecleaning.Weweredonein

notime.

Thegirlsleftthekitchen.

Iwasleftalonejustputtingthingsinorder.

Thenthetwinsisterscame.

Thereisjustthisauraaroundthem thatmakesyou

uncomfortable.

"MayIpleasehaveaglassofwater."Onesays.

Igiveittoher.Myhandsareshaking.

"Damonishappy."theothersays.

Im notsurewhattosay.

"Hehasbeensolostintheworldofhisownforlong.

Awayfrom everybody.ButnowIseeheiscoming

around.Thepastfewmonthshestartedcalling

home.Hestartedlaughingandjokingagain.We

missedthat.Im sureitsbecauseofyou.Andthank

you."Shesays.Iseesheisholdingbacktears.

"Whathappenedtohim?"lask.

"Helosthisotherbrother.Thetwin.That'swhereit



allstarted.Heneverhealed."Theotheronesays.

"Itmusthavebeenhardonallofyou.Im sorry."Isay.

"Wearepastthatnow."Shesays.

"Khethu....plizpromisemeyouwon'tleavehim,no

matterwhat.Promisemeyouwillalwaysstick

around."Shesaysholdingmyhands.

Ihatemakingpromises,butwhatcanIdo?SoI

promisebutlm scared.

ThatmomentNtombiwalksin.Shecomeshome

from schoolafterfive.

"Hello."Shegreets.

Theybothsmileatherandgreetherback.

Shelooksatme.

"ThisismylittlesisterNtombi.

Ntombi,meetauntDaisyandauntMimie.Theyare

Damon'ssisters."Isay

"Hespeaksalotaboutyoutwo."Shesays



Im shocked.

Damonhasneverspokentomeaboutanymember

ofhisfamilybuthespeakstomylittlesister.

NowIagreeIcanneverbeatNtombiewhenitcomes

toDamon.Theyhsvethisspecialunbreakablebond.

"WhereisDamon?"sheasks.

"Inthegarden.Heiswearingabluegolft.shirt."Isay

sarcastically.NtombiegivesmeaweiredlookbutI

knowshewillthankmelater.

Sherunsout.

Thesisterslaugh.

"Soyoucan'tpickoutyourmaniftheywearthe

sameclothes.

"Honestly....Idon'tthinkIcan.Howdoyoueven

knowwhoiswho?"Isay.

Theygiggle.

"Justbearoundallofthem forafewdays.Youwill

know."Theothersays.



DamoncomesholdingNtombie'shand.

"Thoseguysaremirrorimages!"shecomplains.

Welaugh.

"Ihopetheyarenotinterrogatingyou."Hesays

lookingathissisters.

"Nothingofsought."Isay.

"Damonwepamperedyou."Oneofthem sayd.

"Notnowsisternotnow."

Theylaughgoingout.

Ntombifollowsthem.

SecondslaterIhearhergiggles.

Sheisfunandloveable.

"Im gonnagetyouforthis"lsaytohim.

Hesmirksandcomestokissme.
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IknowIshouldbehappythatheintroducedmeto

hisfamilyandtheylikedmebuttruthislm worried

instead.

Whoarethesepeople?ImeanIdon'tunderstand

thisfamilyatall.

Im notsureifIwannabeintheircircle.

Firstitstheirwealth.

IknowDamonishidingalotofthingsfrom me.

Hisfamilyisfilthyrich.

Evenwhentheylaughandjoke,youcannothelpbut

feeltheirpower.

Theauraaroundsomeofthem isevil.

NowIbelieveDamonwhenhetellsmeheisgonna

killsomeone.

Ihavenodoubttheykillpeople.

Whatamazesmearetheladies.



Itsliketheyknowbuttheydon'tcare.

Ican'tlivelikethat.

"What'swrong?"heaskswhenhefindsmesittingin

thebedroom afterhisfamilyleft.

"Uhm ...nothing."Isay.

Hepullsthesidebedstoolandputsitinfrontofme.

Hesitsfacingme.Ourkneeballsarepressed

together.Hetakesmyhandsandholdsthem.

"TalktomeKhethu."Hesays.

Ilookaway.

"Khethupleasedon'tbelikethis.Justsayit.

Anything.Anyhow"hepleads.

Isigh.

"Whoareyou.?"Iaskhim.

"Im Damon.DamonKennedy."Hesays.Ilookathim.

Heshiftshiseyesandlooksdown.

"YesKhethu.Wearerich.Wearepopularandnowe



arenotsaints.Weareknownforbadthingsbuttrust

menoteverythingyouhearaboutusorreadabout

usistrue."Hesays.

"Whydidn'tyoutellmethetruthaboutyourfamilyin

thefirstplace?"

"Whatistheretotell?"hesnaps.Ijuststareathim

"Oky.Ihavetwelvebrothers.Elevenofthem arelike

photocopiesofme.Ialsohavethreesisters.Ihace

aniece.Mysistersaremarriedandoneofmy

photocopiedbrothersismarriedtoawonderful

woman.Wearerichandwehavepower.Thatsallto

tellaboutmyfamily.Whathaschanged?Huh

Khethu?Whathaschanged?"heis.....pissed.

"Whydidyouintroducemetoyourfamily?"Ifeelmy

tearscoming.

"BecauseIloveyou."Hesays.

"Damonlm notsureiflwillfitin.Imean....lm

nothingandyoupeopleare..."

Ican'tevenfindtherightword.



Heputshishandovermymouth.

"Babelistentome.Justbeyourself.Thatwayyou

willfitinbesty.YouseeSasha?Shewasn'tlikethat

whenwewenttoseeher.Justsoyouknow,she

wasblind,poor,orphanedandalone.Shehadno

oneexceptHerself.AtleastyouhaveNtombi.Sasha

didn'tevenhaveahomeofherown.WhenDiego

foundher,shewashomeless.Butlookathertoday,

andyouknowwhy?Itsbecauseshehadbeen

nothingbutherself!"hesays.

IfeellikeheislyingaboutSashaJusttomakeme

feelbetter.

"Asfortherestofmyfamily,theyloveme,llove

youandsotheyalsoloveyou."Hesays.Inod.He

pullsmetoahug.

"Onemorething....yourbusiness?"Iask.

"Weownhotels,lodges,houses,fillingstations,

shops....younameit.Wejustgetourhandswhere

wecan."Hesays.Inod.Atleasttheyarenothitmen

orassasins.

Ormaybehejustdidn'tsayit.



"Anythingelse?"heasks.

"Yeah....thetwelveofyou?Arefrom thesamewomb?

"im curious.

Hechuckles.

"Wehaveonemother,onefather."Hesays.

"Didshecarryalltwelveofyouatonce."Iaskagain.

"Youwon'tletitgowillyou?"hesayskissingmy

hand.

"Im curious."

"Oky.No.Ourmotheronlycarriedthegirls,Mimie

andDaisy.

ThenAnenyasha,JordanandJayden.

Meandmylookerlikerswearefrom fivesurrogate

mothers.Wewereborntwinsandtripletsexceptfor

Diego.Hewassingle"Heexplains.

"AndMike?"

"Itscomplicated.Ourdadhadanaffairwithanother

woman.Mikewassupposedtobetheproductof

thataffairbutitlaterturnedoutthewomanlied.She



wasalreadypregnantwithanotherman'schild.Heis

howeverourbrother.Wedon'tevenrememberit."He

says.

Ijustnodandstandup.

"Khethu..."hesays.Istop.Ifelthim breathingbehind

myneck.

"Youareperfectformeandlloveyou.Trustmewe

gonnabejustbefine."Hesays.

Im notsurethough.

Heturnsmethenwehug.

Ntombicomesrunningintoourbedroom.

"LookwhatDawngaveme.Shesaiditsafriendship

bracelet"NtombisaysshowingusaDiamond

bracelet.ItwasbeautifulandIhavenodoubtitsreal

diamond.

Damonlooksatherandsmiles.

"Itsbeautiful."Isay

"Sowhenaretheycomingback.Yourfamilyisso

fun!"shesays.



Ntombithough.Sheonlygottobewiththem foran

hourandsheisalloverthem.

"Idon'tknowbutyoucangovisitthem inHarare

anytime."Hesays.

"Holidaysareinthreeweekstime.Iwilldefinitely

go."Shesaysleavingtheroom.

Damon'sphonerings.

Heanswersit.

"Babelm sorrybutIhavetogo.Iwillseeyou

tomorrow."Hesays.Inod.Hecomestokissmy

foreheadandleaves.

Threedayslater,lm sittingbythepoolreadinga

magazineasusual.

Myphonerings.

Itsanewnumber.

Welllem justsaymyphonehastwocontactsnow,

DamonandNtombi.That'showsimplemylifehad



become.

Ianswerit.

"Heygal.ItsSasha."

"Hey...howareyoudoing?"Isay.Ihonestlydidn't

expectit.

"Im good.Wannagooutforadrink?"shesays.Isn't

shesupposedtobeinHarare.

Its11a.m nowandbythetimeshegetshereitwill

bearound4pm.

"Uhm sure.When?"Iask.

"Nowitseleven.Iwillbetherebytwelve.Solets

meetby12:30"shesays.

"AreyouinGweru?"Iaskjusttobesure.

"NoIm inHararebutIwillmeetyouforthedrinks."

Shesays.

Im notsurelfollow.

From HararetoGwerulm sureitsathreehoursor

moredriveabdsheistellingmeshewillbeherein

anhour.



"Khethu,lm aKennedywife,IgowhereIwantwhenI

want.Sodon'tbesurprised.Iwillbethere."Shesays.

Igiggle.Im suresheisinthecity.

"Iwilltextyouthedetails"shesaysandhangsup.

Iwentinsidethehousetofreshenup.

Itookmytime.

IthenwentontopreparefoodforNtombi.Itwasa

Saturdayandshehadgoneoutwithherfriends.

Sashatextedmewiththedetails.Shewantedusto

meetatthisrestaurant.Itwasanewlyopenedone.I

haveonlyseenitbeeingadvertised.

ItriedcallingDamonbuthisphonewasnot

reachable.

Igetintomysportscaranddriveoff.

IfindSashaalreadythere.Sheissittingaloneand

drinkingwater.

Thetablesareallfilledupbutatleastthepeople

appearcivilised.



Ohnolm wrong.Somethingiswrong.

Iscanmyeyesthenlnoticeit.Peoplearestealing

glancesatSasha.Shedoesn'tseem tonoticeorisit

shedoesn'tcare?

Isuddenlyfeelnervous.

Sashaseesmeandshewavesherhandsmilingat

me.

Iseeseveralpairsofeyesturningtolookatme.

Iseeaflashoflight.Itsacameralm certain.

IwalkquicklytoSasha'stable.Shestandsuptohug

me.

Anotherflash.

"Youaresweaty.Areyouoky?"sheasks.

Sheisstupid.Peoplesweat.Besidesitshot.

"Iknowwhatlm sayingKhethu.Youlooknervous."

Shesays.

Thisgirlkindareadsmymindsometimes.

"Itsjustthatlhaven'tbeenoutinpublicforawhile."I



say.

Shesmilesandblinks.

"Youdon'tlethim keepyoulockedindoorsdoyou?"

sheasks.

Ichuckle.

"Ipreferitindoorsbutofcoursehelovesitwhenlm

home."Isay.

"Iusedtobelikethatdarlingbutmycaseis

justifiable,Iwasblind."Shesays.IthoughtDamon

waslying.

"Blind?Thenwhathappened?"Iask.

"Youdon'tknow?"sheasksrathersurprised.

Ishakemyheadno.

"Sowhatdoyouknowaboutourfamilygenerally?"

sheasks.

"Nothingmuch,justyourrelationships,howbigyou

are...."Isay.Sheismesmerised

"Whichworlddoyoulivein?ImeantheKensare

everywhere.News,newspapers,magazines,social



media...younameit"shesays.

NowIknowIhavebeenblind.

Iblink.Shelaughs.

"ButIgetyouthough."Shesays.

Myphonerings.ItsDamon.

"Whereareyou?"that'swhathesaysthemomentI

answerthephone.

"Im havingadrinkwithSasha."Isay

"Uhm Sashaishere?"

"Yeah.Shejustgothere."

"Sowhereareyou?"heasksagain.Thisguythough.

Itellhim whereweare.

"Im comingthere.Youtwocan'tbealoneinpublic."

HesaysanddropsthecallbeforeIprotest.

Sashalooksatmeandsmile.

"Lem guess....heiscomingtojoinus?"shesays

sippingherjuice.

Inod.



"Theyarealllikethis.Ihadtoswitchoffmyphone

justsoDiegowon'tdisturbme.Hecallstocheckon

meeveryfiveminutes.Ihavenodoubthesenthis

brotherheretocomestalkonbothofus."Shesays.

Webothlaugh.

"Sohowlonghaveyouguysbeenmarried?"Iask.

"JusttwoyearsbutwehavebeentogethersinceI

was18andnow lm 24!"Shesays.

Weorderjustsalads.

Sashaistalker.Shejustgoesonandon,mocking

thebrothersandsillystuff.

Damonishereafterabouttwentyminutes.

Hecomesoverandhugsme.Thenweshareakiss.I

seeanothercameraflash.Im startingtohatethis

place.

HegoesovertohugSasha.

Hemakesherstandsthenbendsdowntokissher

tummy.

"Howaretheboys?"heasks.



"Whotoldyouthattheyareboys?"sashasnaps.

"Ihelpedinthebabymakingsolknow."Theyboth

laughsittingdown.

Heholdsmyhandunderthetable.

"Aren'tyouladieseatingsomething?Im starving."

Hecomplainstouchinghisstomach.

"Nowthayyouareherewecanorder."Isay.

"Doyouthinktheyhavethatcrocodiletailmeat?"

Sashaasks.

"TheygottahaveitcozthatswhatIwanttoeatright

now."Damonsays.

"Thereisonlyonewaytofindout."Isay.

Luckilyawaiterwalksovertoourtable.

Damongoesthrough.

"Wewantcrocodiletails."Hesays.Thewaiter

shrugs.

"Im sorrysirwedon'thaveit."Hesays.

"Damon....Iwantcrocodiletails."Sashasnaps.This



girlthough.Didn'tshehearwhatthewaitersaid.

"Pleasecallyourmanager."Damonsays.Thewaiter

leavesquickly.

"Okyyouwillgetthetailssodon'tgoalltearyonme.

Diegowillkillmeifyoulosethatdropofwaterfrom

yourbodythroughyoureyes."Hesayssarcastically

toSashabutIhaveafeelinghemeansit.

Themanagercomesover.

Damonstandsupandtheywalkawayfrom us.

Hecomesbacktoaskwherelboughtthem from the

otherday.

Wesitandwait.Myribcageisabouttobreak.These

twoarekillingme.

Anhourlater,atrayofhotcrocodiletailsisputin

frontofustogetherwithDamon'sbeer.

Wediginourfood.Damontakesapictureofus.

"Lem showthosedogswhatlm doing."Hesays.Im

surehemeanshisfamily.



Acallcomesin.

Heanswersitandputsthecallonloud.Atleastour

tableisfarawayfrom therest.

"Broyougottamarrythiswomanofyoursandbring

herbackhome.Youcan'tbekeepingherallto

yourselfandeatingallthatfoodyourself.

AndyouSasha?Youforgettingustoo?"thecaller

says.

"What'skeepingyoufrom havingyourownwife

Jordan?"Sashasays.

"Youknowjusttwoyearsagolwasliterallypoor.Im

stilltryingtogetoverthatpoverty."Hesaysitlikeits

ajoke.DamonandSashalaughs.

"Theneatyourpoverty"Damonsaysanddropsthe

call.

Itsfun.Imeanldoubtiftheseguysevenknowhow

tospellpoverty.

Theydon'tknowitlm sure.Thewaytheyarerich,I

doubtiftheyeverlackedanything.



Theygetwhattheywantwhentheywantitlm sure.

Weateourfood

Bythetimewefinisheitwasfourpm.

"Sashayourridesarenowoutside.Yourhusbands

wantsyouhome."Damonsays

"Youguyswillneverchange."Shesays.Damonjust

laughs.

Westandupandleave.

Nexttomycararetwpblackcars.Meninsuitsare

standingthere.Whenweapproachoneopensthe

passengerdoor.

"Khethuitwasnicebeeingwithyou.Pleasedovisit

usalso"shesayshuggingme.

"Iwill.Thankyouforcoming."Isay.

"Babydaddywemissyoutoo.Pleasecomehome."

ShesaystoDamon.Hejustsmiles.

"VerysoonSasha.Verysoonbabymama"hesaysat

last.



Sashasmilesandgetsintothecar.Thecarsdrives

off.

Hepullsmetohim andkissesme.

"Letshohome."Hesays.

Heopensthedriver'sdoorforme.Itsgonnabemy

firsttimedrivinghim.

Anotherlightfrom thecameraflashes.

Letswaitandseewhattheyaregonnagotomein

thosepaperstomorrow

[8/6,16:10]Mimie:NothingtoSomething

Insert#06

"Familyispower."

____________________

Sasha

__________

Iwasbusydoingmyonlineshoppingasusualwhen

myphonerang.LuckilyIhadalreadypickedupa



dress.Ihadtobathinanhour.

ItwasDamoncalling.

"Babydad.."Isaid.

"Khethuiscrying.Shelockedherselfinherroom.I

can'tgetheroutandit'sdrivingmecrazy."hesaid.

Icouldhearfrom hisvoicethathewaspissedand

wasrunninginsane.

"Whatdidyoudo?"Iaskedcalmly.WithDamon,he

isthatkinda'handlewithcare'type.Heactswithout

thinking.Notbecausehecan'tthinkbutbecausehe

justdoesn'thavethepatienceto.

"ltsnotmeSasha.Someonedecidedtoplaydump

onmeandwrotesomeshitaboutherinthepaper."

hesaidangrily.

Welltheyalwaysdo.Imeanwemakethetopstories.

Weareinterestingtowriteandreadabout.Wegotit

all.Thepower,themoney,thebeauty...Younameit.

Whatwealllackthough,isaconscience.

"Pleasedon'tgoonakillingspree."Isaid.



"YouarenothelpingSasha.Myladyisinthere

cryingandallyouaskmeisnottogoonakilling

spree!Noonemakesmywomancryandlivetosee

thenextsunrise."hebarked.Hemeanteveryword

onthatsentence.

"Yougottacomeoverhere.Ineedtogohaveatalk

withtheeditorandhiswriter."hesaid.

By'atalk'hemeanskillingthem.

"Justkeepyourassathome.Iwillbethereinan

hour."Isaid.

Hehunguponme.

IcalledDerrick.

Thisoneisaneasytarget.Verysoftbutquickto

makethingswork.

"First..."hesaidasheansweredmycall.Mostof

them callmethat.Thefirstrealwifeinthefamily.

MimieandDaisyarecomplicated.Letmenotget

intothecoreoftheirrelationships.Atleastnotnow.

"Hey.IneedtogettoGweru."Isaid.



"Hmm.Iseverythingokay?"heasked.

"lm notsure.Ineedtobetherewithinan

hour."Itoldhim.

"Ahelicopterwillbeontherooftopinfiveminutes.

"hesaid.

YouseewhatImean?

HaditbeenmydearhusbandDiego,wewouldbe

talkingaboutwhy,whenlm comingback,howlong

it'sgonnatake,thebabylm carrying,doctorsand

nurses.....

Inotherwords,heistooinsecureaboutmeleaving

thehouse.Trustmetheguygetshorneybyjust

knowingthatlm homesittingonthecouchand

shoppingonline.It'satotalturnon.ThemomentI

talkaboutleavingthehouse,hestartsbeingapain

inthearse.

"Derrick....Domeafavor.TellDiegolm gonewhen

youaresureIhavelanded.Myphonewillbeoffas

from now."Isaid.



Diegochecksonmeeveryhalfanhour.Onbaddays,

hecallseverytenminutes.

"Nononolm notdoingthatfor...."heprotestedbut

Iwasn'tgonnalethim dothat.

Whenitcomestome,theyallfearDiego.

Hardlyaminutelater,Diegocalls.

Derrickthough.

"Youcanspendthenightthereifneedbe.Iwilljoin

youtomorrowmorning."hesaysthemomentI

answerthephone.

I'm shocked.

"Okay.Loveyou."Isay.

"Willmissyou."hesays.

"Imissyoualready."Isay.

"CanIcomeoverforaquicky?"heaskswithhis

bedroom tone.

Idroppedthecall.Itneverendswell.



IrushedasIwasbusysmilingtomyself,Ihadthe

soundofthehelicopter.Ihadtogouptothehelipad.

Ohbathing,itcouldwait.Igrabbedmyphoneand

wentforthedoor.

"Goingout?"Guguaskedcomingdownstairs

holdingDavina.

"Yah.Im goingtoDamon's."Isaid.

Sheblinkedconfusely.

Davinaopenedherarmsforme.Ismiledandtook

her.

"Wannagotoo?"IsaidtoDavina.Shegiggled.

"Weareflyingtogetherthen."Isaidtoher.She

giggledevenmore.

"Areyoucomingtoo?"IaskedGugu.

"Aslongasweareflying."shesaid.

"Thenlet'sgo."Isaid.

Onthatweleft.



Nohandbags.Justphonesinourhands.Idon't

rememberthelasttimeIhadmoneyinmyhands.All

Idoisshop.Howorwherethecomesfrom,isnone

ofmybusiness.

Anhourlater,welandedonDamon'shelipad.

Wedidn'tknowourwayaroundbutwetriedtofindit.

WefoundDamonsittingbuttflatonthefloorinfront

ofoneoftherooms.

Whenhesawushestoodupandsighed.

"Finally.NowIcangoandbreathe."hesaid.

Thatmeanshewasboilinginside,andtheonlyway

heisgonnabreatheistogo"haveatalk"withhis

culprits.

"lm cluelessastowhatisgoingon.Sashawon'ttalk.

"Gugusaid.

Inourfamily,youneedtoopenyoureyes,expand

yourimaginationsandacceptthefirstsuspicionthat

comestoyourmind,otherwisenoonewillexplainto

youtherealthing.



"Welcometoyetanotherfamilycrisis."Damonsaid

toher.DavinawasnowjumpywantingDamonto

takeher.

Damonsmiledatherandtookher.

"LetsgomyAngel.Saygoodbyetomummy."he

saidtakingher.

"Iwillbeback.TellherIloveher."hesaidhanding

meanewspaper.

Hewalkedout.

"Damonyouarenottakingmybabywithyou!"Isaid

tohim.

"Ohplease.ShehasKennedybloodinherveins.She

canaswellstartpracticingatthistenderage."he

said.That'sDamonforyou.

IwasjustworriedaboutDavina.Sheissofarthe

onlybabyinthefamily.Theyalwaystakeherout.No

oneknowswheretheygowithher.

"Gugutakeyourbaby."Isaidtoher.

ShestruggedhershouldersandwenttoDamon.

Davinarefusedtobetakenawayfrom herfather.



"Likefatherlikedaughter."Damonsaidwalkingaway

withher.

Ijustsighed.

Iopenedthenewspaper.Guguleanedforwardtosee

too.

Frontpagebreakingnews.

"TOPRANKSEXWORKERINTHEKENNEDYCIRCLE.

"thenewspaperread.TherewerepicturesofKhethu,

Damonandlfrom ouryesterdaylunch.

"Thenitleavesalltheladieswiththeirjowsdropped

andfeelingunderrated,likeseriously,whywouldthis

powerful,richandhandsomeKennedyoptfora

prostitute...."thenewspaperread.

I'm notevensurprised.Theseguyswillnevergofor

normalgirls.

HereIam.Iwasablindandhomelessgirl.Guguwas

villagegirl.Khethuisjustanotherstatistic.

"Doyouthinkittrue?"Guguwhisperedtome.



"It'strueandit'strash.Damonwilldiebeforehelets

anyonemakeKhethucry."Isaid.

Gugusighed.

"Khethu.It'sSasha.Pleaseopenup."lsaid.

Therewassilence.

"Khethu......Youhavethreesecondstoopenthe

doorotherwiseIm breakingit."Isaid.Wewaitedbut

nothing.

Ijuststretchedmyhandtothedoor.Withinasecond

itwasdownonthefloor.

Ilovemypowers!

Gugushookherheadindisbelief.Shehadseen

worsethanthis.

Khethuontheotherhandjumpedfrom thefloor

whereshewassittingandstoodonthebed.

"Howdidyou......????"shecouldn'tevensayit.She

wasshocked.

Gugugiggled.

"Don'tbesurprised.Thisisnothing.Sheburns



expensivecarswithjusttheopenpalm ofherhand."

Gugusaiditlikeit'snothing.

KhethulookedatmetheGugu.

"I'm Gugubytheway.Jordan'swife."shesaid.

Khethunoddedherhead.

"Howisitgoingwiththecryingbusiness?"Iasked

herwithasmile.Shelookedatmeblankly.

"Khethu,whatIcantellyouisthereismorecoming.

Theyaregonnadigdeeperintoyourpast.Iftheysee

thatitaffectsyou,theyaregonnasugarcoatit.They

willtakeawayeverythingyoubuilt.Andtellyouwhat,

it'snotworthit.WhatyouhavewithDamonis

special.Helovesontopofallthosethings."Isaid.

"Theydon'tknowwhatIhavebeenthroughforme

toendupthere.Theyhavenorighttojustbudgeinto

myprivacylikethat."shecried.

"Don'tgivethem thecredittobreakyou.Youare

strong."Gugusaid.

"Ijustwantittodisappear.Iwantthem toshutup

andleavemealone."shesaid.Ismiled.



"Theywill.Andtheyareevengonnaapologisetoyou.

"Isaid.Khethulookedupatme.

"Really?"sheaskedwithhopeinhereyes.

"Yes.Iwishyouknewthemanyouarefuckingevery

night."Isaidtoher.Shegiggledwithhertearsstill

onherface.

"It'snotadailything."shesaid.

"Ohplease.Don'tevengothere."Isaid.

"Yah,otherwiseSashawillsoonbetellingyouhow

goodheisinbed."Gugusaid.Ilookedather.

"LikeseriouslyGugu?YoumakeitsoundlikeIhave

sleptwithallthemeninthefamily."Isaid.

Khethugiggled.

"KhethuLem tellyousomethingaboutSashahere.

Sheknowseverythinginthefamily.IfDamonis

cheatingaskherfirst."Gugusaid.Theyboth

laughed.

Ijuststaredatthem.

"Ineedabath."Isaid.



"Areyousayingyouhaven'tbathedyetandyouflew

herelike

that?"Khethuasked.

Irolledmyeyes.

"It'stooearlyformetohavebathedbynow.Besides

yourmanwasonmycurse."Isaid

"Nowonderthisroom issmellinglikeSEX.How

manyroundsdoyouguyshavepernight?"Gugu

asked.

Iblushed.

"Idon'tknow.WhatIknowisheneverpullsout.We

sleepjoinedlikethat.Whenwefeellikeit,wejust

puttheenergy."Isaid.Thegirls'seyespoppedout

indisbelief.

"Usethenextroom onyourleft."Khethusaid

beforeburstingintolaughter.Ishookmyassandleft.

"AndwhereisDamon?"KhethuaskedasIwasto

leavetheroom.

"Hesaidhelovesyou.Hewenttogethisbabyanice

cream."Isaid.Khethuswallowedhard.



"Hehasababy?"sheaskedhopingIcouldsayno.

"Henevertoldyou?"Iaskedpretendingtobe

surprised.Sheshookherhead.Ijustshruggedmy

shouldersandlefttheroom.

Gugumusthavetoldherthetruth.WhenIcameout

oftheshowerIfoundthem laughing.

"......atfirstIthoughttheguyhadnodick.Imean

whohiresaprostituteandaskshertojustmake

foodforhim fortwoconsecutivedays?"Khethuwas

saying.Shemusthavebeentalkingaboutherfirst

encounterwithDamon.

Guguwaslaughing.

"Damonisintopracticaljokes."Isaid.

"YeahInoticed.Heoncemademewalkfortenkm

inthemiddleofthenightpretendingtobeangryonly

formetoseehim twodayslater,andhenever

botheredtoaskmeaboutit."shesaid.Ilaughed.

Weheardvoicesdownstairs.



Ihadamorninggownon.Khethupointedmetoher

closetwhereIjustgrabbedadress.

"Ihavenewunderwearinthatdrawerthere."she

said.

Weallworesamesize.Infactallofusfrom Dawnto

Nenyasha.

ItwasDamon,Diego,Dexter,JordanandLeo.

Wewenttomeetthem.

"IwishImetyoubeforeyoumetthisguy.Ineeda

goodshag.MaybeIwouldbeseriousaboutfindinga

woman."DextersaidtoKhethu.

Everythingtohim wasajoke.Ilovehowhewasfree

spirited.

Khethublushed.

"Sheoverchargedme.Ineedmychange."Damon

saidlookingather.

Ichuckledlookingatthem.Ican'tbelievetheywere

makingajokeoutofthisonetoo.



"Youwereamoron.Youmademecookforyou.I

wasoffendedtoowhenyouaskedmeifIwasa

woman."Khethusaid.Damonlaughed.

"GivemummyherpresentDavina."Damonsaid.

Davinashookherheadno.That'swhenwerealised

shehadsomethinginherlittlehand.

Wealllookedather.Shelookedatallofusshyly.

"Comeonbaby..."Damonsaid.

Shestretchedoutherlittlehandandslowlyopened

it.

Itwasaring.

"Willyoudomethehonourofbecomingmywife

Khethu?"Damonsaid.Justlikethat.Khethucovered

hermouthwithherhands.Wealllookedather.

"Youdidn'tevenneedtoask.YesIwillmarryyou."

shescreamed.

"Thatleavesmetheonlybachelorinthisroom."-

Dextersaid.

DamongrabbedKhethuforakiss.Davinalookedat



them.

Diegoclearedhisthroatandthat'swhentheyletgo.

IlookedatHim.Hiseyeswerealreadyonme.

"Youoweme."hewhispered.Ismiled.InfactI

realisedIneededhim.

"Iforgotmyphoneupstairs."Isaid.Iknewhewas

gonnafollowme.

"Iwillhelpyoufindit."hesaidfollowingme.

"Makesureyoufixmydoor."Khethucalledout.

"Andpleasenotonmybed."Damonsaid.Diego

showedhim themiddlefinger.

ThemomentIenteredtheroom hepinnedmetothe

wall.

"Howaboutyougivemeananswertothatrequest

earlieron?"hesaidpullingdownmypanty.

BeforeIknewit,hetorethedressapart.Khethuwas

gonnakillme.



Bythetimehewasdonewithme,lcouldn'tbrush

awaythesmileonmyface.

IhadtogofindanotherdressinKhethu'sroom.

Thedoorwasstilllyingonthefloor.

Theyweregonnafixit.Ihadnoreversemagic.

Wewentdownstairsandfoundeveryoneinthe

kitcheneatingpizza.

Alleyesturnedtous.

"Didyoufindyourphone?"Leoasked.

"Whosephone?"Iaskedconfused.

"Ijustsaidyourphone."hesaid.

Ohthat'swhenIrememberedmysillyexcuse.

"Oh....Iforgotitagain."Isaid.

"Wannagogetit?"Diegoasked.

"Nooo!"Isnapped.



"Hmm."hejustsaid.

"Andwhathappenedtothedressyouwerewearing?

"-Dexter.

"Itgotdirty."Isaid.

Diegowasn'thelping.Hewasjustlookingatmeand

smilinglikearetardwhilehisfamilywasonmy

curse.

"Hmm.Sodidyoufixthedoor?"Damonasked.

"Noweusedtheotherroom....Imeanmyphone

wasintheotherroom."Isaid.Theyallburstinto

laughter.

"Youaretheman."LeosaidtoDiegowhojust

smirked.

"I'm hungry.Areyouladiescookingorwegoeatout?

BesidesIwannagoshowoffmywifetotheworld."

DamonsaidlookingatKhethuwhojustblushed.

Thatmeantwewereeatingout.

Theeightpm newsannouncedthattheHerald



newspapereditorsignedhisresignationlaterthat

veryafternoon.Lem bespecificandsaythatthe

timementionedwasjustanhourafterDamonwent

to"breathe."

Nothingwassaidaboutthewriterbutlwassure

somethingwasgonnacomeupsoon.

Wedidn'tsleepinGweru.

Iexcusedmyselffrom theladiesathomeandwent

tocallKhethu.

"Galfrienddidyouseethenews?"Iaskedher.

Shegiggled.

"lm givinghim doggystyletonight."shesaid.

"Eel.....Goodnight."Isaidanddroppedthecall.

"Youlookdistractedthesedays."IsaidtoDenzel

aboutaweekaftertheKhethusaga.Hewas

standingoutsidejuststaringinthesky,hishandsin

hispocket.

Heturnedtolookatme.



"YouknowfirstIthinklm losingmymind."hesaid.

That'sstrange.Denzelisanothertypethatnever

putsthingstoheart.Ifit'sapersongivinghim

problems,hedrivesabulletintotheirskullwithout

secondthoughts.Oratleastthat'showIseehim.

"Youcantalktome."Isaid.

"Idon'twannaboreyouwithmyinsanity."hesaid.

"ThenIwouldn'tbeworthtobecalledthefirstwife.

Tryme."Isaid.

"Youwon'tletitgo.Willyou?"hesaid

Igiggled.

"ltsawoman.IneverthoughtIwouldlookata

womanandseeherthewayIseethisone.I'm

strugglingtoholdintomyownsanitySasha."hesaid

withsomuchemotion.

"Youareinlove."Isaidlookinghim straightintothe

eyes.Hechuckled.

"Sowhat'skeepingyoufrom claimingher?Idon't

thinkstandinghereandstaringintotheskyisgonna

help."Isaid.



"That'swheretheproblem liesFirst.Ican't.She

won'tevenlookatme.Sheistakenalready."hesaid.

Iblinked.Iknowit'sthefirstcasewehavesofarbut

Idon'tthinktheseKennedyguyswouldsitbackand

watchthewomantheywantgowithanotherman.I

meanlookatMike,hemarriedhisownsister!

"Andwhat'ssospecialaboutthismansheiswith?"

Isaiditlikeit'snothing.Atleastnottome.

Helookedatmethenlookedaway.

"Sheisanun.AdevotedCatholic

sister."hesaidandwalkedawayleavingmein

disbelief.

Imeanwhofallsinlovewithanun?Nowonderhe

saysheislosinghismind.

Andwheredidheevenseethisgirl?

TheseKennedyguysandchurcharetwoimensible

liquids.WaterandoilItellyou.Theynevermix.

I'm notachurchgoermyselfbutatleastuhavebeen

tochurchseveraltimes.

Heturnedandlookedatmefrom adistance.



"lknowwhatyoumustbethinking.NoIhaven'tbeen

tochurch."hesaid.Onthatheopenedthecardoor

andgotin.

ThreedaysLaterhecameandknockedonmyroom.

Diegowastheretoo.

"Comein."Diegosaid.

Denzelgotin.

"CanIborrowyourwifeforjusttwohours?"hesaid.

DiegolookedatmethenbackatDenzel.

"Onecanmakeababywithinseconds.Whatmore

twohours?No."hesaid.Diegothough.

"Mansheisalreadypregnant."Denzelsaid.

"Makesureyouuseacondom.Idon'twantyour

spermstoturnmybabyintoanalbino."he

said.

"Wrong.Theywilladdcolourtoyouralbinobaby."

Denzelsaid.



"Listentomeyoutwo.Iwon'tstandhereandlisten

toyouspeakofmybabyinthatmanner.Albinoor

notsheisstillmybaby!"Isnapped.Theybothkept

quiet.

"Sorry.Youcangowithhim."hesaid.Iworemy

slopsandleft.Denzelfollowedbehindme.

Hequietlyledmetothecar.

"Wherearewegoing?"Iaskedhim.

Heclosedthedoorandwebothstoodoutside

lookingateachother.

"Ithinkshehatesme.Ispoiledmychanceswithher.

"hesaid.

Iknewhehaddoneaverystupidthing.Theyalldo

that.

"Ikissedher.Iusedforce."hesaid.Igavehim a

blankstare.Thisguyisgonnabetheendofme.

Whoforcesanunintoakiss?Heisgonnabring

endlesscursesonthisfamily.

"Iknowit'sverywrong.Ishouldn'thavedonethat.

It'sjustthatthewholethingwaspissingmeoff.



Butshelovesmetoo.ThatI'm verysure."hesaid.I

sighedandshookmyhead.

"Sowhereareyoutakingme?"Iaskednotknowing

whattosay.

"ToseeNnenaandandapologiseonmybehalf."he

saiditlikeitwaseatingicecream.

"It'sNée...What?Isthatanameorwhat."Iasked

confused.

"Nnena.It'shername.IthinksheisNigerian."he

said.OnhearingthatIchangedmymindaboutgoing.

"NoI'm notgoing.Thosepeoplearewitches.Whatif

shestealsmybabyfrom mywomb.No."Isaid

shakingmyhead.

"Sashayouareawitchyourself.Besidesthereare

goodonesinNigeria.BesidesItoldyousheisanun.

"HewasgrowingimpatientbutIwasn'tgonnalet

him getawaywithcallingmeawitch.

"Youjustcalledmeawitch.I'm tellingDiegobut

beforeIdothatlm gonnashowyouthatyouarenot

wrongaboutme."lsaid.



"lalwaystellpeoplenottomesswithapregnant

woman.Theyneverlisten."Desmondsaid.Idon't

knowwherehecamefrom.Ilookedathim.He

literallyranbackintothehouse.

"Therearegoodandbadones.Youareagoodwitch.

"hesaid.Ilookedathim andlaughed.Isawreliefon

hisface.Hesighed.

Wegotinthecarandleft.

WewereofftoseeNnena.OurNigerianwifetobe.

Goodnyt
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"Andthenithappens.

Onedayyouwakeupandyouareinthisplace.In

thisplacewhereeverythingfeelssoright.Yourheart

iscalm.Yoursoulislit.Yourthoughtsarepositive

andyourvisionisclear.Yourareatpeace;atpeace



withwhereyouhavebeen.Atpeacewithwhatyou

havebeenthroughandatpeacewithwhereyouare

headingto."~MimieMayz.

--------------

Nnena:Thegiftoflove

---------------------

Itsbeensixmonthsnowsincewemovedintoour

newcatholichome,theconvent.

Itwasanewlyopenedhome.Allalongwewerein

beitbridgebutassoonastheconventopened

twentynunswereselectedtogolivethereandIwas

oneofthem.

Ihavebeenlivinginacatholichomeforalmost

fifteenyears.Ithendecidedtobecomeanunandso

Ihavebeenintheconventfortenyearsnow.

Mymom diedleavingmeunderthecareofher

brother,aReverendfatherintheRomanCatholic.So

yousee,Ispentalmostmyentirelifesurroundedby

menandwomenofcloth.Iadoredthem soIdecided



tobejustoneofthem.

WellthisoneSaturdayIwaswiththeSundayschool

crewdoingoursongpracticeunderatreejustnear

themainroad.That'swherethechurchisanyway.

Wewereatthebackofthechurchbuilding.

Thisbeautifulblackcarstoppedby.Theperson

insideitdidn'tcomeout.

Icouldn'tseethepersoneither.Thewindowswere

tintedbutIcouldfeelhewaswatchingus.

Thecarparkeduntilwefinishedourpractice.WhenI

dismissedthelittleones,thecardroveaway.

Thatwasstrange.

Thenexttwoweeksthatfollowed,Isawthecar

moreoften.Itwouldjustparkonthesamespotfor

hours.

"Doyoualsonoticethatblackcarthatcomeshere



everytimeandjustparks?"Iaskedmyfriend

Hannah.

"Therearemanyblackcarsthatcomearoundthis

place."Shesaid.

"Noothisparticularoneisdifferentfrom the

rest."Isaid.

"Doyouknowthe

owner?"sheasked.Ishookmyheadno.

"Nnena.Nnena.Nnena.HowmanytimesdidIcall

you?"sheasked.

"Three."Ireplied.

"Don'tbelikeallthoseothernunswhogetluredinto

theworldbyalltheserichguysandendup

deceivingGod.Youareanun.Asister.Andyouare

blessedbecauseyouaregiftedwithvisionsand

healingpowers.Don'tdisappointGod."Shewarned

me.

Inodded.

FortheyearsthatIhadservedasanun,Ihadseen



myfellownunsfallpregnantandthrownoutofthe

convent.Ihadseensomeofthem sneakoutatnight

dressedinallsortsofclothesthatwewere

forbiddentoevenlookat.

Someofthem sneakoutintothereverendfathers's

quarters.

EspeciallytheyoungfathersthenIwouldjust

wonderwhytheymadetheconvenantwithGod.I

becameanunattheageofthirteen.Atseventeen,I

receivedmyfirstdivinegift,thegiftofvisions.

Threeyearslater,Ireceivedthegiftofhealing.

IcansafelysayallthegirlsIjoinedwithareno

longerwithusexceptforHannah.Ifoundherthere

andsheisstillthere.

Sundaycame.Allthenunswehadourreserved

placewhereweallsatduringtheservice.Wewere

notallowedtominglewithotherchurchmembers.

Wesetatthebalcony.FatherMachealwas

preaching.



AllofasuddenIfeltasuddenshiverinmybody.I

usuallyfeltlikethatwhenIwasabouttohavea

vision.Thistimehoweveritwasdifferent.Thisone

wascausedbytheauraofevilthatIfeltinthe

building.

"Areyouokay?Youareshaking!"Hannah

whispered.

"Someonejustenteredthechapel."Isaid

"ItsSundaytoday.PeoplecomeforSundayservices.

What'ssospecialaboutthisparticularsomeone?"

Hannahsaid.

Iloveherbutsometimessheistoouptight.She

needstoloosenupandseethingsfrom whereIsee

them from.

Ijustsighedandkeptquiet.

Fathercontinuedwithhissermon.ThefeelingIhad

slowly

disappeared.

TheserviceendedandIleftthechapelassoonas

weweredismissed.



"Nnena...tomorrowIneedyoutotakesomegiftsto

theorphanage."

Mothersuperiorsaidtome.

"Yesmother.Tellmewhentheyareready."Isaidto

her.

Ithenturnedtowalkaway.

Shecalledmeback.

"Nnena.Somethingisbotheringyou.Whatisit?"

sheasked.Thiswomanwasmymentor.Shewas

justlikeamothertome.

"I'm tiredmother.Iwillbefineafteragoodrest."I

lied.Shesmiledandnodded.Iwalkedtomyroom.

IwenttobedearlythatSunday.ThenIhadthe

strangestDream ever.Toanormalgirl,it'sactually

normalandonewouldlookforwardtoitbuttome

no.Iwasanun,devotedforlifetobemarriedto

Christ.



Inthedream Iwaswearingawhiteweddinggown.I

walkeddowntheIslewithmyunclegivingmeaway.

Isawhim.IsawthefaceofthemanIwasgetting

marriedto.Ihadneverseenthatfacebefore.

WeExchangedvows.ThemomentIsaidIdo,Iwoke

up.

Irantothebathroom towashmyface.

Itcan'thappen.Nottome.

Itwasn'tavision.No.Idecidedtodenyitbeinga

vision.BesidesIhaddaylightvisions.Notdreams.

OnlyAfewofmydreamscametrue.Thisonewas

justoneofmymanyuselessandmeaningless

dreams.

"Areyouokay?"-Hannahasked.Ididn'thearher

walkingintothebathroom.Shewasneveraheavy

sleeperanyway.Shemusthaveheardmerunoutof

theroom weshared.

"It'sjustanightmare."Isaid.

"Notavision?"-her.



"Noo!Itcan'tbeAvision."Isnapped.

Isawhersigh.

"Youareactingstrangethesedays.Youneedtotalk

tosomeone.Talktomothertomorrow."shesaid.I

calmeddown.Inodded.

"Comebacktobed."shesaid.Inoddedand

followedherbackIintothebedroom.

Thefollowingdayaroundnoonmothersentmeto

theorphanagewiththechildren'sgifts.

Shegavemeoneoftheconvent'scars.

Idrovetherealone.Thechildrentherelikedmealot.

Motherseemedtohavenoticeditsoshesendsme

therealot.

Igotthereanddeliveredthegifts.Ididn'twantto

staylongthatdayasIwasabitdistractedthinking

oflastnight'snightmare.

AsIwalkedbacktothecar,thatblackcarwas

parkednexttomine.Theownerwasattheother

sideofthecartalkingtosomesmallorphanage



boys.

ThemomentIopenedthecardoor,heturned.I

happenedtoturntoo.

Ifeltmybloodrunningallovermybody,butmyheart

skipped.

Itwashim.Theguyinmydream.

Therewasasuddenchangeofenvironmentaround

me.Thatauraofevilwasthereagain.Thatwasthe

auraaroundhim.Hejuststoodtherewatchingme.

Thenextmomenthewasnexttomeholdingme.

"Areyouokay?"heaskedlookingintomyeyes.

Ijumpedoutofhisarms.Ihadneverbeenthisclose

toamanbefore.

"Youwereabouttofall.Irushedtogetyou.I'm sorry

ifItouchedyouthewrongway."hesaidwithhis

deephorsevoice.

Ihadnowords.Instead,Ihadenergy.Myfeetcarried

meaway.IsprangAwayinthedirectionofthe



conventleavingthecarbehind,unlocked.

Hetriedtorunaftermebuthedidn'tcomethatfar.

Theconventwasn'tfarawayfrom theorphanage.It

wasawalkabledistancebutitwasn'tadvisablefor

ustowalk.Alotcouldhappenontheway.

Gettingtotheconvent,IwasmetbyMotheronthe

gate.Iranandburiedmyselfinherembrace.

"Nnena...Whathappenedmychild."sheasked.She

waswithtwochurchladies.

Ididn'tsayanythingtoher.

Sheletmebeandtookmetomyroom.

ThenexttwodaysIavoidedeveryone.

Onthethirdday,Mothercameknockingonmydoor.

Iopenedforher.

"Thereisayoungmanheretoseeyou.Heneeds

divinehelp."Mothersaid.



HelpingpeoplewaswhatIdid.Iwouldnever

abandonmycalling.

"Sendhim totheconsultationroom.Iwillseehim in

amoment."Isaid.

"Icanaskhim tocomebacksomeothertimeyou

know..."shesaid.

"Nomother.Iwillseehim."Isaid.

"Wellifyouinsist.."shesaidandleft.

Igotreadyandheadedfortheconsultationroom.

Thedoorwasslightlyopened.Igotin.Theguywas

facingtheotherside.Hewasactuallyonhisfeet,

handsinhispocketreadingthepostersonthewall.I

couldn'tseehisface.

"Greetings..."Isaid.

Heturned.

Ohnothim again.

Ifeltangerbuildingwithinme.

"NnenaIjustwantedtocheckifyouare



okay..."hesaid.

Ilookedathim andstormedoutoftheroom.

Iwentstraighttomother'soffice.

"Thatyoungman,Idon'twannaseehim everAgain!

"Isnapped.

Motherlookedatmeshocked.Irarelygotangrybut

thistimeIcouldn'thelpit.

"Didhe...?"-her.

Shewasabouttoaskmeifmaybehetriedtohiton

meorsomethingbutIinterruptedher.

"NoobutIjustdon'twanthim here."Isaidand

walkedaway.

Foraweekhedisappeared.Ididn'tseehim orhis

cararound.Iwasjustglad.Maybeeverythingwas

justanightmareafterall.

Butmaybenot.

Afterthatoneweek,Iwassittingaloneundera

shadeattheconventreadingmyBible.Thenext



thinghewasstandinginfrontofme.Hishandsin

hispocketagain.Hislegswereslightlyapart.

ThistimeIdidn'tfeeltheevilthatsurroundedhim.

"Ijustwannaknowwhyyouranawayfrom methen

refusetoseemeafterthat."hesaidthemomentI

liftedupmyhead.Istoodupandpreparedtoleave

again.

Buthegrabbedmyarm.

"Pleasedon'tputmetosin."Isaidsoftly.

Hechucked.

"Sin?Doyouevenknowwhatsinis?Butdon'tworry

Iwillgiveyouatasteofit."hesaid.

BeforeIcouldmakeoutwhathewassaying,he

pulledmetohim,onehandonmywaistandthe

othercuppedmyfacethenhekissedme.

Itriedtofighthim andpulloutbuthewasjusttoo

strong.

Afterwhatseemedlikeforever,heletmego.I

wastednosecond,Isprangawayalreadyintears.



"MynameisDanzelKennedyandIloveyousister

Nnena!!"hecalledouttomeasIkeptrunning

towardsmyroom.

Igotinandlockedthedoorbehindme.

Butthen,Ifoundmyselfsmiling.

Ilovedthefeelingofhistouch.Thesoftnessofhis

lips.Hisscentwasstillalloverme.

Itookasecondtofantasiseaboutit.Abouthim.

Abouteverythingsurroundinghim.Therewasno

waveofregretinmeforasecond.

Ohwait,whatifsomeonesawus?Am Ialsogoingto

beshamefullythrownoutoftheconventlikeall

thoseothernunswhodiddisgustingthingsinthe

houseoftheLord.Thatcan'thappentome.

Butthen,hejustsaidhelovedme.......

_____________

Sasha



________

Wewenttoherchurchbutsherefusedtoseeus.

Iwasn'tthatpatient.AtleastnotwithgirlssoIasked

Denzeltotakemebackhome.

WhenIgothome,itwasannouncedthatwewere

goingtothevillage.WehadtovisitDavis'sgrave.It

wasawisedecision.

Khethuwasalsocomingwithus.

"Ineedtogobuysomeclothestowearatthevillage.

"ItoldNenyasha.

"Yousureknowhowtochowmybrother'smoney.

"shesaid.Igiggled.

"HeknewIwasagolddiggerfrom dayone."Isaid.

Shelaughed.

"So...Wannajoinme?"Iasked.

"I'm seeingsomeoneinanhoursoIcan't."shesaid.

Ilookedathersuspiciously.Shechuckled.



"Don'tgivemethatlook."shesaidwalkingaway.

Icansafelysaysheisthemostbrokenmemberof

ourfamily.Herbrothersdon'trealiseitbutIdo.Ifeel

herpain.ShehidesitbehindhersmilesbutIknow

sheisheartbroken.

ShereallylovedDylan.Dylanontheotherhandloved

her.Shewaslikehisbreatheofair.Butthenhegave

itallawayforme.HesawhowIcouldn'tlivewithout

Diego.HesawhowbrokenIwas.

Hesentmeawaytolookforhim.Hehoppedthat

Nenyashawouldhealandmoveonbutshecan't

seem to.

Theguysleftthehouse.Ijusthadtodrivebymyself.

AsIwasabouttoleave,Davinacriedforme.Itook

herfrom hermotherandtookherwithme.Gugu

wasanindoorsperson.

Ilovehercharacter.Sheisthatcoolgirlwithher

villageteachings.ImeanGugurefusedtohaveany

domesticworkerinthehomesincethatSamkesaga.



Shecleansfrom thefloorsuptodoinggardeningby

herself.

Wedroveforafewminutes.Mycarkindahada

breakdown.Itjuststopped.Imightmovedoutto

checkwhattheproblem was.

Butthen,someonewasalreadystandinginfrontof

mycar.

When?AndHow?

"Danis....whatareyoudoinghere?"Iasked.

Hedidn'tsayanything.Hejuststaredatme.

Daniswasveryquiet.Butnowhewasactingstrange.

HemovedtothebackseatandlookedatDavinawho

wasplayingwithherfingers.

"Ialwayssuspectedthatshewaspregnant.Ilooked

forwardtofatheringher."hesaid.

WhatwasDanistalkingabout.

Ilookedathim confused.



Ohwait!OhmyGod.

"Davis????"Isaid.Hesmirked.

Iwastalkingtoaghost!Myheartskippedfora

moment.Iwantedtorunbuttowhere?IBesidesI

couldn'tleaveDavina.

Ijuststoodtherefrozen.

"AtfirstIwasangrywithJordan.Ihatedhim inmy

deathbutthenIrealisedhediditforme.Hediditfor

Davina.HediditforGugu."hesaid.

Ididn'tknowwhattosay.Imeanhewasaghost.

Hewalkeduptome.Imovedback.Hestopped.

"Gugunevermoanedmydeath.Iwanthertoknow

thetruth.

IwantDavinatoknowmeasherfather.Sheisthe

onlythingthatIeverowned.Iwantmyfamilyto

remembermewhentheyseeher."hesaid.Inodded

countlesstimes.

"Don'tbescared.Iwon'tharm youSasha.Youare

justlikeamothertoDavina.Ijustthoughtyou

shouldknowthetruth.Forfuture'ssake.Butwhen



thetruthcomesout,defendJordan.Hediditfor

family.HereallylovedSamkebythewaybuthe

sacrificedhisloveawayjustsoDavinacouldhavea

father.Justsoshecouldgrowuplivingwithher

family."hesaid.

Iwantedtosaysomethingbuthesuddenly

disappeared.

Irushedbackintothecarandstartedit.Itworked

justfine.

IfeltsicksoIreversedanddrovebackhome.

"Youcamebackearly,weretheshopsclosed?"

Nenyashasaidgrabbingherkeys.

"Iforgotthepin."Isaidgoingupstairs.Shelookedat

me.ShemusthavenoticedthatIwasn'tmyself.

"Seeyoulater."shesaidandleft.

Iwasn'tgonnatellthistoanyone.AlreadyIwas



weirdwithmypowers.AndnowItalktotheirdead

brother?No!

InevertoldanyoneaboutmyencounterwithDavis.

Notevenmyhusband.

Thefollowingweekwetravelledtothevillage.

WellDavisseemedtobeseriousaboutthething.

Wefoundaholeonhisgrave.Itdidn'tmoveme.If

heexpectedmetotalkthenhehadthewrong

person.

Theycovereditandevenplasteredthegrave,but

thenasecondholeappeared.Itdidn'tmoveme

either.

Themensentusinsidethehouseandtheyremained

bythegraveside.

SomehowNenyashatookoutapictureofallthe

brothers,andwithDavistoowhiletheywejustboys.



Idon'tknowbutGugurememberedsomething.

Shekindarealisedshewassleepingwiththewrong

guy.

Shestormedoutoftheroom andwentstraightto

confrontJordan.

Jordanconfessed.

"ThatwasthelaststrawJordan.Thelast.I'm sickof

thisfamilyanditsdrama."shesaidwalkingouton

us.

Khethutriedtostopherbutshereceivedapieceof

hermind.Sheevenadvisedhertoquitbeforeitwas

toolate.

ThistimeIdidwhatDavisaskedme.Idefended

Jordan.

EveryonelookedatmeshockedonhowIknew

aboutit.Diegolookedatmewithpainedeyesmixed

withdisgust.

"Youknewaboutthis?"heasked.Inoddedguiltily.



JordanranafterGugubuthewastoolate.Hemet

heronthedoor.ShewasholdingDavinainherarms.

"GuguIcanexplain..."hesaid.Guguslappedhim

hard.

"Don'tGugumeJordan.Youputmeintothis

knowingly.Youmaysayyoudiditforyourbrother

andDavina,butthoseabuses?Iforgaveyouonly

becauseIthoughtyouweremyman.NowIhave

bloodinmyhandsbecauseofyou!"shescreamed.

"Gugupleasecalm down."hesaid.

"I'm goingbackhomeJordan.Davisisdead.Ihave

noreasontostayhere.Idon'tloveyou.Ilovedhim.

Andyouknowwhat,Iwillneverforgiveyoufor

deprivingmethechancetomoanthedeathofmy

loveandthefatherofmydaughter.Thatwasvery

selfishofyou."shescreamed.

Wealljuststoodtherewatchingthedramaunfold.

ThisistheveryreasonIdidn'tsayanythingaweek

ago.



Sheturnedtolookatme.Hereyeswerewrittenpain.

"Ican'tbelieveyouknewaboutthisanddidn'tsay

anything.Youwatchedmegothroughthepainand

youdecidednottosayanything.Lifeisawheelyou

know."shesaid

Idroppedmyeyes.Diegolookedatmethenlooked

away.GuguwalkedtoJordan'scar.

"Gugu,.....Davinastayswithus.Youcan'ttakeher

withyou.SheisaKennedy."-Daisysaid.Hervoice

firm asusual.Noonecouldgoagainstherword.

Guguturnedtoher.Shechuckled.

"Iwantnothingtodowiththisfamily.Savemethe

trouble.Here."shesaidhandingDaisythebaby.

Shewasseriousaboutgoing.

Guguwaswarm andcoolbutnotwhenshewas

angry.Shebecamealioness.

"Gugu...Wetalkedaboutthis.Onceyouareinyou

areinforgood.Nooneleavesthisfamily."-Mike

saidlookingatherfirmly.

Gugulookedatallofus,oneaftertheother.



"Watchme.Iwillopenthewayforothers."shesaid.

DidshejusttalkbackandchallengeMike?

Ithinklm inlovewithher.

Onthatshegotinthecaranddroveoff.

Justlikeshesaid,wewatchedher.

Jordanranafterthecarcallinghernamebutsheleft,

leavingusindust.

"He'llhasnofurylikeawomanscorned."

Goodnyt
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"Noteverysituationneedsareaction."~MimieMayz

______________

Gugue



--------------

Onewouldsaymyreactionwasuncalledfor.It'sOK.

Goonandjudgeme.Bitbeforedoingthattomeask

yourselfthis....

Whenyoulookatyourbaby,whatdoyouthinkafter

everything?Doyoulookatherthesame?

Andhowdoesitfeellikenotmourningthedeathof

yourfirstloveandthefatherofyouronlybaby.

Ionlygottoknowthathewasdeadaftersomany

months.IwasthereathisfuneralbutIdidn'tknowI

wasatmyownboyfriend'sfuneral.

Onewouldsayit'sbecauseIwasstupidandignorant

nottoknowtheguyIwasfuckingbutitwasatotally

differentsituation.Daviswasoneinamillion.Iloved

him.Iwasblindedbywhatwehadeverymomenthe

wasaroundmetoevencareabouthowto

differentiatehim from hisbrothers.

Ilovedhim tothebone.Itrustedhim toalwayshold

myhand.

WhenIgotpregnant,Iwasn'tevenworried.Iknew



Daviswasgonnatakeresponsibility.Imeantheguy

walkedintomymother'syardandkindlyaskedher

tolethim seeme.

IrememberthedayIwantedtotellhim Iwas

pregnant.Icouldn'twaittolethim know.

Isawhim walkintoouryard.Irantohughim.Iwas

homealone.

Buthewasdifferent.Hewasbroken.Hewaseven

crying.

Itookhishandandledhim tomyhut.

"Mybrotherisdead."that'sallhesaid.

ButnowIknowbetter.Itwasn'tDavisthatday.It

wasJordan.Iguesshehadcametotellmeabout

myboyfriend'sdeathbuthedidn't.

Goonandsayitwasmyfaultbuttome,hehadno

right.Heshouldhavesaiditatoncethatmy

boyfriendwasdeadandthathewashisbrothernot

him.



Letsjustsaymaybehewasn'treadytobreakthe

newstomebutwhydidhegoonandmarryme

knowingprettywellthathewasn'treallymyguy.

Toaddsalttomywounds,hewascheatingonme

withmyfellowvillagegirl.

HeevensleptwithherthenightIwasbroughtfrom

thevillagetohishome.

Hephysicallyandemotionallyabusedme.

Ialmostlostmebabyandmyownlife!

That'sthejustificationIgivetomyreaction.

Goonandjudgeme.

Idroveoutleavingthem indust.Ijustneededtobe

awayfrom theirfamily.

AsforSasha,Ihadknowwordsforher.Sheknewall

thiswhileandshedecidedtokeepquiteaboutit.



Ifoundmyselfatmymother'sgate.Idrovein.

Mom stoodinfrontofherkitchen.

Iparkedunderatreeandwenttoher.

"Mntanami....Sethule."

Shesaidlookingatmedeeply.Thiswomanthough.

It'slikeshedoesn'tmeanherwelcomeregards.

"Mama.Howareyoudoing?"Iaskedpullingachair

thatwasjustnexttoherandsatdown.

"lm finemydaughter.Whereismygranddaughter

lomkhwenyana?"sheasks.

Iknewshewouldaskaboutherprecioussoninlaw.

Ilookeddown.

"Gugu..."shesaid.Ilookedup.

"Theyarefinemama."Isaid.

"Iaskedyouwheretheyarenothowtheyaredoing.

"shesaid.

Iwasn'tabouttotalktoheraboutit.Atleastnotnow.

Ihadtomakeoutmymindaboutthewholething.I



giggled.

"Ileftthem athome.Theywillcomeandvisit.Ijust

sneakedouttocomeseeyou.Theydon'tknowI'm

here.Imissedyou."Ilied.Shebelievedmeand

smiled.ButatleastImeantthelastpart.

"Iwasabouttomakelunch.Comehelpme."she

said.

"MaI'm tired.Ineedtorest."shesaid.Shelooked

atmesuspiciously.

"Gorestinmybedroom.Yoursisstillasyouleftit.

It'stoodusty."shesaid.

Icarriedmyhurtselftoherhut.

Ontheway,Idecidednottobothermymom withmy

maritalproblems.Shewasjusttoohappytogiveme

awayformarriagetotheKens.ShetrustedIwasin

goodhands.Ididn'twanttoworryherwithmyfamily

drama.

WhenIwokeup,myphonehadathousandmissed

calls.Mostofthem from SashaandJordan.



Itwasaroundeightpm.Shit.Ioverslept.

Realitycreptin.Imarriedthewrongguy.

Ileftmybabywiththatdramafullfamily.

Iwassleepinginmymother'shutwhohad

absolutelynocluethatIranawayfrom myhusband

'sfamily.

Idecidedtogoback.

Iwalkedtothekitchen.

"Mama,Davinamustbecrying.I'm goingback."I

said.

"it'slateGugu."shecomplained.Iremained

standingjustforhertoknowthatIwasserious.

Shesighed.

"Yourhusbandcameherewithhiseldersister.They

broughtDavinaalong."shesaid.

Iwasshocked.

"Really?"Iasked.



"IstheresomethingyouarenottellingmeGugu?"

sheasked.

Iforgotshewasmymother.Shesawthroughme.

"Nomama."Isaidshakingmyhead.

"Ihopeso.ButGuguyouaremarriednow.Youdon't

justleaveyourhusband'shousewithoutlettingyou

know.Thepoorguywasfreakingout."shesaid.

"Iknowmama.That'sanotherreasonIhavetogo

back.It'sjustakm awayanyway."Isaid.

Shenoddedandbidmegoodbye.

"Ileftmypursemamabutwillbringyousomething

beforewegoback."Isaidfeelingguiltyfornot

bringingheranything.

"Aslongasyouarealiveandhappymydaughter."

shesaid.Sotypicalofher.

Inoddedandturnedaway.

TothinkIleftwithoutdrinkingevenwaterfrom my

ownmother'shouse.

Idroveback.



Ifoundthem allinthelounge.Istoodatthedoor

andlookedatallofthem.

DavinawasplayingonSasha'slap.Shedidn'teven

lookmyway.

"Howisyourmother?"Nenyashaasked.

"Sheisfine."Isaid.

"Yourfoodisinthemicrowave."-Daisy.

Wait.Theyleftfoodforme?Whydoesitsoundlike

theywereexpectingmetocomeback.The

expressionontheirfacesisblank.Ican'treadit.I

lookatJordan,helooksjustfine.MaybeIshould

havestayedalittlelonger.

Imademywaytothekitchen.IwashungrysoIdug

intomyfoodquietlyinthekitchen.

WhenIwassatisfied,Ileftformyroom butthey

wereallgonefrom thelounge.OnlyJordanwasleft.

Ijustlookedathim andwalkedpasthim.



"Youlookwaylikeyourmom."hesaid.

Ididn'tseehim walkintothebedroom.Ididn'tsay

anything.

Hecameandstoodbehindmeandwrappedhis

handsaroundme.

Iremainedtense.Heturnedmearound.

Hesearchedformyeyes.

Oky.IlovedthisguybutIwasn'tsureanymoreifI

stillfeltthesame.WhenIfellinloveforhim I

thoughthewasDavis.

"TalktomeGugu."hesaid.

Ilookedaway.

"Don'tshutmeoutlikethat.Pleasemylove."he

said.I'm surprisedhestillhadthegutstoputthe

wordlovetorelateus.

"OkayGugu....IknowwhatIdidwaswrong.Ihadno

righttodothat."hesaid.

Ifeltmytearscoming.

"Whydidyoudoit?Whydidyoudeprivemethe



chancetomournthedeathofmyboyfriend?"Iasked.

Helookeddown.

"ThatdaywhenIcametoseeyou,andIwantedto

tellyoubutthenIsawhowhappyyouweretosee

me.WhenItoldyoumybrotherwasdead,Irealised

thatyoufeltpainformeinsteadofyourself.That's

whenIrealisedyoucouldn'tdifferentiateus.I

couldn'tbringmyselftobreakthenewstoyou.

Thenyougotpregnant.Guiltgotthebetterofme.

TherewasnowayIwasgonnatellyouthatDavis

wasdeadaftersolong."hesaid.

Mytearskeptflowing.

"Isawhowmuchhelovedyou.Thewayhespoke

aboutyouandeverything.Ifeltsobadtohavekept

quitebutbelievemeGuguitwassohardtotellyou.I

thoughtitwasgonnabreakyou.

SoIdecidedtotakeresponsibilityandmarryyouand

makeyouhappy.IthoughtDaviswasgonnabe

happytoo."hesaid

Ikeptoncrying.



Heliftedmyfaceup.

"LookatMeGugu."hesaidcuppingmyface.Idid.

"NowthatyouknowI'm notwhoyouthoughtyou

were,doyoufeeldifferentaboutme?"heasked.

HonestlyIdidn'tknowwhattosayorhowIfelt

exactly.

"Whereismybaby?"Iaskedhim movingawayfrom

him.Heletmego.

"SheissleepingwithNenyasha."hesaid.Inodded.

Iwasexhausted.IneededabathbutIdidn'tfeellike

takingonesoIjustgotintotheblanketsandfaced

theoppositedirection.

Hedidn'tjoinmeinstantly.

Iwokeupinthemiddleofthenight.Hewasthere,

withhishandsaroundme.Itriedtopulloutbuthe

tightenedhisgrip.Iwonderifheeversleeps.Ijust

sighedandwentbacktosleep.

Iwokeupreallylatethefollowingday.Hewasn'tin

bed.Ilookedatthetime,itwastwentyminutesto



eleven.

Mystomachwascomplaining.

Iwentfortheshowerfirstthenmademyway

downstairs.

Thehouseseemedempty.

IwenttothekitchenwhereIfoundSasha,Nenyasha

andKhethu.

"Wethoughtyouhadgoneforrealnow."Nenyasha

said.Ichuckledlookingather.

"Butseriouslygirl,isthatthebestyoucouldgive?

Justninehours.AfterallthedaringIthoughtyou

wouldgoforgood.Ihaddevelopedsomecrushon

yourcouragebutyoudisappointedme."Sashasaid.

Igiggled.Problem withthepeopleofthisfamilyis

theymakejokesoutofseriousstuff.

"It'snotlikeyouweregonnaletmego.Iwouldn'tbe

surprisedtoknowthatyoucastaspellonme

becauseIseriouslydon'tknowhowIendedupbeing

here."Isaid.Thegirlslaughed.

Sashapulledonherseriousfaceback.



"Butyougonnasortthingsoutright?"sheasked.

Isighed.Theyalllookedatme.

"Pictureyourselfinmyshoesandtellmehowyou

wouldhandleit."Isaid.

Nenyashalookedatmethenlookedaway.

"it'snoteasybutlookatthebrightsideofit."she

said.

Thegirlsnodded.

NtombiwalkedincarryingDavina.

Itookherthensheturnedtoleave.

"Whereareyougoing?"Khethuaskedher.

"I'm goingtofindDamon."shesaidandwalkedout.

"SometimesIfeellikelm theotherwomaninthis

relationshipofours."Khethucomplained.

"Ifeelyougirl.I'm gladI'm theonlygirlinourhouse."

lsaid.

"It'sbetteryourthreatisyourlittlesister.Mineisthe

husband'ssisterhere."Sashasaidlookingat



Nenyasha.Nenyashajustlaughed.

NenyashaandDiegoarewaytooclose.Ifyoudidn't

knowthem verywellyouwouldthinkthattheyarea

couple.

Thedaywentbyanddidn'tseemuchofJordan.I

sawhim justonceandhedidn'tevenlookmyway.

Aren'tItheonewhoissupposedtobeangry?

Iwantedtovisithisgrave,butIcouldn'tbringmyself

todoit.Ifeltlikelbetrayedourlove.Ifeltdirty.

Jordandidn'tcometobed.

Iwashurting.Iwasangrywithhim.Ihatedhim butI

stillexpectedhim tocometobed.

TwodayswentbyandIsawlessofhim.

Myangerwasslowlyfadingaway.Iwasbeginningto



acceptthereality.

IhadjustbeenthinkingalotsincethedayIcameto

knowaboutit.

"CanIcomein?"someonesaidfrom thedoor.Iwas

inmybedroom.Iturnedtoseewhoitwas.Notreally

thatIcantellthem apart.

ButthisoneIknewHim.Hehadawayto

differentiatehimselffrom therest.

ItwasDamon.

SinceIcameintothefamily,IcansafelysayInever

hadaonetoonetalkwithhim.

HeseemedverycomfortablearoundSashabutnot

me.

"Comein."Isaid.Hewalkedin,handsInhispockets.

Ipointedhim tositonthebed.Hedid.Herubbedhis

handstogether.

Helookednervous.

"Thedayhedied,Iwasholdinghim inmyhands."



hesaid.

Oh,heisthetwin.

"Hislastwordstomewere'Takegoodcareofboth

ofthem.Ilovethem.'ButbackthenIdidn't

understand.Bythem IthoughthemeantNenyasha

andMimie."hesaid.

"Hedidn'tknowIwaspregnant."Isaid.

Hegavemeasmirkandplayedwithhiseyebrows.

"Healwaysknewthingsbeforetherestofusbuthe

neversaiditoutloud."hesaid.Ijustnodded.

"YouknowGugu,whenhedied,Ispentalotoftime

searchingforhim justeverywhere.Ievenseparated

myselffrom myfamily.Butguesswhat,Inever

foundhim.It'sonlywhenImetKhethuthatIstarted

living."hesaid.

Whyishetellingmethis.

"WhatI'm tryingtotellyouGuguisDavislovedyou.

Webothknowthat.Butheisdeadnow.Heisnot

comingback.

WeweretwinsyesbuthisbestfriendwasJordan.



Jordanunderstoodhim betterthananyoneelsein

thefamily.

WhatJordandid,hediditforallthreeofyou.He

wasn'tbeingselfish.Tobehonestwithyou,butI

JordanlovedSamkealot,Ithinkmorethananything

elseunderthesunbutthenhechoseyouoverher.

Hegaveuponthedirectionofhisownlifejustsohe

couldwalkDavis'spath.It'snoteasyonhim.Hehad

beentryingtowalkonDavis'sfootprintsjustsoyou

andDavinacouldlivethelifeDavisimaginedforyou.

ButGugu,nowthatyouknowthetruth,lm pleading

withyou,givehim hislifeback,givehim achanceto

loveyouasheis,notasDavis.

HemadeAmistakewhichisnothingbutsacrifice.

Takehim forwhoheis.Heloves

you."hesaid.

ThewholetimeIwaslookingdown.

Iheardhim.Itookhispoints.

"ltsnoteasy."Isaid.

Heturnedtofaceme.



"BelievemeGugu,it'snoteasyoneveryone.Butif

youacceptitfirst,maybewecanallmoveon.

Jordancan'thandlelivingwiththisguilt."hesaid.

Isighed.

Hestoodup.

"Justthinkaboutit."hesaidwalkingout.

"Ihaven'tseenhim fordays.Whereishe?"Iasked.

Hestopped.

Heturnedandsmiled.

"Iwillgethim tocomehome."hesaidandwalked

out.

Thetruthwaspainful.Butlookingatthebrightside,

Jordanlovedme.HelovedDavinalikehis

own.NothingtoSomething

Insert#08

"Noteverysituationneedsareaction."~MimieMayz



______________

Gugue

--------------

Onewouldsaymyreactionwasuncalledfor.It'sOK.

Goonandjudgeme.Bitbeforedoingthattomeask

yourselfthis....

Whenyoulookatyourbaby,whatdoyouthinkafter

everything?Doyoulookatherthesame?

Andhowdoesitfeellikenotmourningthedeathof

yourfirstloveandthefatherofyouronlybaby.

Ionlygottoknowthathewasdeadaftersomany

months.IwasthereathisfuneralbutIdidn'tknowI

wasatmyownboyfriend'sfuneral.

Onewouldsayit'sbecauseIwasstupidandignorant

nottoknowtheguyIwasfuckingbutitwasatotally

differentsituation.Daviswasoneinamillion.Iloved

him.Iwasblindedbywhatwehadeverymomenthe

wasaroundmetoevencareabouthowto

differentiatehim from hisbrothers.

Ilovedhim tothebone.Itrustedhim toalwayshold



myhand.

WhenIgotpregnant,Iwasn'tevenworried.Iknew

Daviswasgonnatakeresponsibility.Imeantheguy

walkedintomymother'syardandkindlyaskedher

tolethim seeme.

IrememberthedayIwantedtotellhim Iwas

pregnant.Icouldn'twaittolethim know.

Isawhim walkintoouryard.Irantohughim.Iwas

homealone.

Buthewasdifferent.Hewasbroken.Hewaseven

crying.

Itookhishandandledhim tomyhut.

"Mybrotherisdead."that'sallhesaid.

ButnowIknowbetter.Itwasn'tDavisthatday.It

wasJordan.Iguesshehadcametotellmeabout

myboyfriend'sdeathbuthedidn't.

Goonandsayitwasmyfaultbuttome,hehadno



right.Heshouldhavesaiditatoncethatmy

boyfriendwasdeadandthathewashisbrothernot

him.

Letsjustsaymaybehewasn'treadytobreakthe

newstomebutwhydidhegoonandmarryme

knowingprettywellthathewasn'treallymyguy.

Toaddsalttomywounds,hewascheatingonme

withmyfellowvillagegirl.

HeevensleptwithherthenightIwasbroughtfrom

thevillagetohishome.

Hephysicallyandemotionallyabusedme.

Ialmostlostmebabyandmyownlife!

That'sthejustificationIgivetomyreaction.

Goonandjudgeme.

Idroveoutleavingthem indust.Ijustneededtobe

awayfrom theirfamily.

AsforSasha,Ihadknowwordsforher.Sheknewall



thiswhileandshedecidedtokeepquiteaboutit.

Ifoundmyselfatmymother'sgate.Idrovein.

Mom stoodinfrontofherkitchen.

Iparkedunderatreeandwenttoher.

"Mntanami....Sethule."

Shesaidlookingatmedeeply.Thiswomanthough.

It'slikeshedoesn'tmeanherwelcomeregards.

"Mama.Howareyoudoing?"Iaskedpullingachair

thatwasjustnexttoherandsatdown.

"lm finemydaughter.Whereismygranddaughter

lomkhwenyana?"sheasks.

Iknewshewouldaskaboutherprecioussoninlaw.

Ilookeddown.

"Gugu..."shesaid.Ilookedup.

"Theyarefinemama."Isaid.

"Iaskedyouwheretheyarenothowtheyaredoing.

"shesaid.



Iwasn'tabouttotalktoheraboutit.Atleastnotnow.

Ihadtomakeoutmymindaboutthewholething.I

giggled.

"Ileftthem athome.Theywillcomeandvisit.Ijust

sneakedouttocomeseeyou.Theydon'tknowI'm

here.Imissedyou."Ilied.Shebelievedmeand

smiled.ButatleastImeantthelastpart.

"Iwasabouttomakelunch.Comehelpme."she

said.

"MaI'm tired.Ineedtorest."shesaid.Shelooked

atmesuspiciously.

"Gorestinmybedroom.Yoursisstillasyouleftit.

It'stoodusty."shesaid.

Icarriedmyhurtselftoherhut.

Ontheway,Idecidednottobothermymom withmy

maritalproblems.Shewasjusttoohappytogiveme

awayformarriagetotheKens.ShetrustedIwasin

goodhands.Ididn'twanttoworryherwithmyfamily

drama.



WhenIwokeup,myphonehadathousandmissed

calls.Mostofthem from SashaandJordan.

Itwasaroundeightpm.Shit.Ioverslept.

Realitycreptin.Imarriedthewrongguy.

Ileftmybabywiththatdramafullfamily.

Iwassleepinginmymother'shutwhohad

absolutelynocluethatIranawayfrom myhusband

'sfamily.

Idecidedtogoback.

Iwalkedtothekitchen.

"Mama,Davinamustbecrying.I'm goingback."I

said.

"it'slateGugu."shecomplained.Iremained

standingjustforhertoknowthatIwasserious.

Shesighed.

"Yourhusbandcameherewithhiseldersister.They

broughtDavinaalong."shesaid.



Iwasshocked.

"Really?"Iasked.

"IstheresomethingyouarenottellingmeGugu?"

sheasked.

Iforgotshewasmymother.Shesawthroughme.

"Nomama."Isaidshakingmyhead.

"Ihopeso.ButGuguyouaremarriednow.Youdon't

justleaveyourhusband'shousewithoutlettingyou

know.Thepoorguywasfreakingout."shesaid.

"Iknowmama.That'sanotherreasonIhavetogo

back.It'sjustakm awayanyway."Isaid.

Shenoddedandbidmegoodbye.

"Ileftmypursemamabutwillbringyousomething

beforewegoback."Isaidfeelingguiltyfornot

bringingheranything.

"Aslongasyouarealiveandhappymydaughter."

shesaid.Sotypicalofher.

Inoddedandturnedaway.

TothinkIleftwithoutdrinkingevenwaterfrom my



ownmother'shouse.

Idroveback.

Ifoundthem allinthelounge.Istoodatthedoor

andlookedatallofthem.

DavinawasplayingonSasha'slap.Shedidn'teven

lookmyway.

"Howisyourmother?"Nenyashaasked.

"Sheisfine."Isaid.

"Yourfoodisinthemicrowave."-Daisy.

Wait.Theyleftfoodforme?Whydoesitsoundlike

theywereexpectingmetocomeback.The

expressionontheirfacesisblank.Ican'treadit.I

lookatJordan,helooksjustfine.MaybeIshould

havestayedalittlelonger.

Imademywaytothekitchen.IwashungrysoIdug

intomyfoodquietlyinthekitchen.

WhenIwassatisfied,Ileftformyroom butthey

wereallgonefrom thelounge.OnlyJordanwasleft.



Ijustlookedathim andwalkedpasthim.

"Youlookwaylikeyourmom."hesaid.

Ididn'tseehim walkintothebedroom.Ididn'tsay

anything.

Hecameandstoodbehindmeandwrappedhis

handsaroundme.

Iremainedtense.Heturnedmearound.

Hesearchedformyeyes.

Oky.IlovedthisguybutIwasn'tsureanymoreifI

stillfeltthesame.WhenIfellinloveforhim I

thoughthewasDavis.

"TalktomeGugu."hesaid.

Ilookedaway.

"Don'tshutmeoutlikethat.Pleasemylove."he

said.I'm surprisedhestillhadthegutstoputthe

wordlovetorelateus.

"OkayGugu....IknowwhatIdidwaswrong.Ihadno

righttodothat."hesaid.



Ifeltmytearscoming.

"Whydidyoudoit?Whydidyoudeprivemethe

chancetomournthedeathofmyboyfriend?"Iasked.

Helookeddown.

"ThatdaywhenIcametoseeyou,andIwantedto

tellyoubutthenIsawhowhappyyouweretosee

me.WhenItoldyoumybrotherwasdead,Irealised

thatyoufeltpainformeinsteadofyourself.That's

whenIrealisedyoucouldn'tdifferentiateus.I

couldn'tbringmyselftobreakthenewstoyou.

Thenyougotpregnant.Guiltgotthebetterofme.

TherewasnowayIwasgonnatellyouthatDavis

wasdeadaftersolong."hesaid.

Mytearskeptflowing.

"Isawhowmuchhelovedyou.Thewayhespoke

aboutyouandeverything.Ifeltsobadtohavekept

quitebutbelievemeGuguitwassohardtotellyou.I

thoughtitwasgonnabreakyou.

SoIdecidedtotakeresponsibilityandmarryyouand

makeyouhappy.IthoughtDaviswasgonnabe



happytoo."hesaid

Ikeptoncrying.

Heliftedmyfaceup.

"LookatMeGugu."hesaidcuppingmyface.Idid.

"NowthatyouknowI'm notwhoyouthoughtyou

were,doyoufeeldifferentaboutme?"heasked.

HonestlyIdidn'tknowwhattosayorhowIfelt

exactly.

"Whereismybaby?"Iaskedhim movingawayfrom

him.Heletmego.

"SheissleepingwithNenyasha."hesaid.Inodded.

Iwasexhausted.IneededabathbutIdidn'tfeellike

takingonesoIjustgotintotheblanketsandfaced

theoppositedirection.

Hedidn'tjoinmeinstantly.

Iwokeupinthemiddleofthenight.Hewasthere,

withhishandsaroundme.Itriedtopulloutbuthe

tightenedhisgrip.Iwonderifheeversleeps.Ijust



sighedandwentbacktosleep.

Iwokeupreallylatethefollowingday.Hewasn'tin

bed.Ilookedatthetime,itwastwentyminutesto

eleven.

Mystomachwascomplaining.

Iwentfortheshowerfirstthenmademyway

downstairs.

Thehouseseemedempty.

IwenttothekitchenwhereIfoundSasha,Nenyasha

andKhethu.

"Wethoughtyouhadgoneforrealnow."Nenyasha

said.Ichuckledlookingather.

"Butseriouslygirl,isthatthebestyoucouldgive?

Justninehours.AfterallthedaringIthoughtyou

wouldgoforgood.Ihaddevelopedsomecrushon

yourcouragebutyoudisappointedme."Sashasaid.

Igiggled.Problem withthepeopleofthisfamilyis

theymakejokesoutofseriousstuff.

"It'snotlikeyouweregonnaletmego.Iwouldn'tbe

surprisedtoknowthatyoucastaspellonme



becauseIseriouslydon'tknowhowIendedupbeing

here."Isaid.Thegirlslaughed.

Sashapulledonherseriousfaceback.

"Butyougonnasortthingsoutright?"sheasked.

Isighed.Theyalllookedatme.

"Pictureyourselfinmyshoesandtellmehowyou

wouldhandleit."Isaid.

Nenyashalookedatmethenlookedaway.

"it'snoteasybutlookatthebrightsideofit."she

said.

Thegirlsnodded.

NtombiwalkedincarryingDavina.

Itookherthensheturnedtoleave.

"Whereareyougoing?"Khethuaskedher.

"I'm goingtofindDamon."shesaidandwalkedout.

"SometimesIfeellikelm theotherwomaninthis

relationshipofours."Khethucomplained.

"Ifeelyougirl.I'm gladI'm theonlygirlinourhouse."



lsaid.

"It'sbetteryourthreatisyourlittlesister.Mineisthe

husband'ssisterhere."Sashasaidlookingat

Nenyasha.Nenyashajustlaughed.

NenyashaandDiegoarewaytooclose.Ifyoudidn't

knowthem verywellyouwouldthinkthattheyarea

couple.

Thedaywentbyanddidn'tseemuchofJordan.I

sawhim justonceandhedidn'tevenlookmyway.

Aren'tItheonewhoissupposedtobeangry?

Iwantedtovisithisgrave,butIcouldn'tbringmyself

todoit.Ifeltlikelbetrayedourlove.Ifeltdirty.

Jordandidn'tcometobed.

Iwashurting.Iwasangrywithhim.Ihatedhim butI

stillexpectedhim tocometobed.



TwodayswentbyandIsawlessofhim.

Myangerwasslowlyfadingaway.Iwasbeginningto

acceptthereality.

IhadjustbeenthinkingalotsincethedayIcameto

knowaboutit.

"CanIcomein?"someonesaidfrom thedoor.Iwas

inmybedroom.Iturnedtoseewhoitwas.Notreally

thatIcantellthem apart.

ButthisoneIknewHim.Hehadawayto

differentiatehimselffrom therest.

ItwasDamon.

SinceIcameintothefamily,IcansafelysayInever

hadaonetoonetalkwithhim.

HeseemedverycomfortablearoundSashabutnot

me.

"Comein."Isaid.Hewalkedin,handsInhispockets.

Ipointedhim tositonthebed.Hedid.Herubbedhis

handstogether.



Helookednervous.

"Thedayhedied,Iwasholdinghim inmyhands."

hesaid.

Oh,heisthetwin.

"Hislastwordstomewere'Takegoodcareofboth

ofthem.Ilovethem.'ButbackthenIdidn't

understand.Bythem IthoughthemeantNenyasha

andMimie."hesaid.

"Hedidn'tknowIwaspregnant."Isaid.

Hegavemeasmirkandplayedwithhiseyebrows.

"Healwaysknewthingsbeforetherestofusbuthe

neversaiditoutloud."hesaid.Ijustnodded.

"YouknowGugu,whenhedied,Ispentalotoftime

searchingforhim justeverywhere.Ievenseparated

myselffrom myfamily.Butguesswhat,Inever

foundhim.It'sonlywhenImetKhethuthatIstarted

living."hesaid.

Whyishetellingmethis.

"WhatI'm tryingtotellyouGuguisDavislovedyou.

Webothknowthat.Butheisdeadnow.Heisnot



comingback.

WeweretwinsyesbuthisbestfriendwasJordan.

Jordanunderstoodhim betterthananyoneelsein

thefamily.

WhatJordandid,hediditforallthreeofyou.He

wasn'tbeingselfish.Tobehonestwithyou,butI

JordanlovedSamkealot,Ithinkmorethananything

elseunderthesunbutthenhechoseyouoverher.

Hegaveuponthedirectionofhisownlifejustsohe

couldwalkDavis'spath.It'snoteasyonhim.Hehad

beentryingtowalkonDavis'sfootprintsjustsoyou

andDavinacouldlivethelifeDavisimaginedforyou.

ButGugu,nowthatyouknowthetruth,lm pleading

withyou,givehim hislifeback,givehim achanceto

loveyouasheis,notasDavis.

HemadeAmistakewhichisnothingbutsacrifice.

Takehim forwhoheis.Heloves

you."hesaid.

ThewholetimeIwaslookingdown.

Iheardhim.Itookhispoints.



"ltsnoteasy."Isaid.

Heturnedtofaceme.

"BelievemeGugu,it'snoteasyoneveryone.Butif

youacceptitfirst,maybewecanallmoveon.

Jordancan'thandlelivingwiththisguilt."hesaid.

Isighed.

Hestoodup.

"Justthinkaboutit."hesaidwalkingout.

"Ihaven'tseenhim fordays.Whereishe?"Iasked.

Hestopped.

Heturnedandsmiled.

"Iwillgethim tocomehome."hesaidandwalked

out.

Thetruthwaspainful.Butlookingatthebrightside,

Jordanlovedme.HelovedDavinalikehisown.

Iremainedinmyroom.



Isawtheauntscoming.Allthreeofthem.They

didn'tbothertoknock.

Iguessitwaslecturedayforme.

Ishouldhavestayedbackwithmymom.

"Makoti."Mimiesaidmakingherselfcomfortableon

thebed.Ijustsmiled.

"Wejustwannaclearthetensionhangingintheair."

Daisy

Thisoneisalwaysupstraight.

"Wearegladyoucameback."shesaid.

IcamebackformybabybuyIwasn'tgonnasayit

outloud.

"Gugu,weapologiseonbehalfofthefamily.Wehad

noideawhatsoeverbutwebelieveJordandiditnot

forhimself."Mimiesaid.

"Listen.Igetit.Allofit.Ijustneedtimetoacceptit.

Iwillfigureitout."Isnapped.

"Sowecool?"-Nenyashaasked.

Inodded.



Theyalllookedatme.IgaveafaintsmileNothingto

Something

Insert#08

"Noteverysituationneedsareaction."~MimieMayz

______________

Gugue

--------------

Onewouldsaymyreactionwasuncalledfor.It'sOK.

Goonandjudgeme.Bitbeforedoingthattomeask

yourselfthis....

Whenyoulookatyourbaby,whatdoyouthinkafter

everything?Doyoulookatherthesame?

Andhowdoesitfeellikenotmourningthedeathof

yourfirstloveandthefatherofyouronlybaby.

Ionlygottoknowthathewasdeadaftersomany

months.IwasthereathisfuneralbutIdidn'tknowI

wasatmyownboyfriend'sfuneral.

Onewouldsayit'sbecauseIwasstupidandignorant



nottoknowtheguyIwasfuckingbutitwasatotally

differentsituation.Daviswasoneinamillion.Iloved

him.Iwasblindedbywhatwehadeverymomenthe

wasaroundmetoevencareabouthowto

differentiatehim from hisbrothers.

Ilovedhim tothebone.Itrustedhim toalwayshold

myhand.

WhenIgotpregnant,Iwasn'tevenworried.Iknew

Daviswasgonnatakeresponsibility.Imeantheguy

walkedintomymother'syardandkindlyaskedher

tolethim seeme.

IrememberthedayIwantedtotellhim Iwas

pregnant.Icouldn'twaittolethim know.

Isawhim walkintoouryard.Irantohughim.Iwas

homealone.

Buthewasdifferent.Hewasbroken.Hewaseven

crying.

Itookhishandandledhim tomyhut.

"Mybrotherisdead."that'sallhesaid.



ButnowIknowbetter.Itwasn'tDavisthatday.It

wasJordan.Iguesshehadcametotellmeabout

myboyfriend'sdeathbuthedidn't.

Goonandsayitwasmyfaultbuttome,hehadno

right.Heshouldhavesaiditatoncethatmy

boyfriendwasdeadandthathewashisbrothernot

him.

Letsjustsaymaybehewasn'treadytobreakthe

newstomebutwhydidhegoonandmarryme

knowingprettywellthathewasn'treallymyguy.

Toaddsalttomywounds,hewascheatingonme

withmyfellowvillagegirl.

HeevensleptwithherthenightIwasbroughtfrom

thevillagetohishome.

Hephysicallyandemotionallyabusedme.

Ialmostlostmebabyandmyownlife!

That'sthejustificationIgivetomyreaction.



Goonandjudgeme.

Idroveoutleavingthem indust.Ijustneededtobe

awayfrom theirfamily.

AsforSasha,Ihadknowwordsforher.Sheknewall

thiswhileandshedecidedtokeepquiteaboutit.

Ifoundmyselfatmymother'sgate.Idrovein.

Mom stoodinfrontofherkitchen.

Iparkedunderatreeandwenttoher.

"Mntanami....Sethule."

Shesaidlookingatmedeeply.Thiswomanthough.

It'slikeshedoesn'tmeanherwelcomeregards.

"Mama.Howareyoudoing?"Iaskedpullingachair

thatwasjustnexttoherandsatdown.

"lm finemydaughter.Whereismygranddaughter

lomkhwenyana?"sheasks.

Iknewshewouldaskaboutherprecioussoninlaw.



Ilookeddown.

"Gugu..."shesaid.Ilookedup.

"Theyarefinemama."Isaid.

"Iaskedyouwheretheyarenothowtheyaredoing.

"shesaid.

Iwasn'tabouttotalktoheraboutit.Atleastnotnow.

Ihadtomakeoutmymindaboutthewholething.I

giggled.

"Ileftthem athome.Theywillcomeandvisit.Ijust

sneakedouttocomeseeyou.Theydon'tknowI'm

here.Imissedyou."Ilied.Shebelievedmeand

smiled.ButatleastImeantthelastpart.

"Iwasabouttomakelunch.Comehelpme."she

said.

"MaI'm tired.Ineedtorest."shesaid.Shelooked

atmesuspiciously.

"Gorestinmybedroom.Yoursisstillasyouleftit.

It'stoodusty."shesaid.

Icarriedmyhurtselftoherhut.



Ontheway,Idecidednottobothermymom withmy

maritalproblems.Shewasjusttoohappytogiveme

awayformarriagetotheKens.ShetrustedIwasin

goodhands.Ididn'twanttoworryherwithmyfamily

drama.

WhenIwokeup,myphonehadathousandmissed

calls.Mostofthem from SashaandJordan.

Itwasaroundeightpm.Shit.Ioverslept.

Realitycreptin.Imarriedthewrongguy.

Ileftmybabywiththatdramafullfamily.

Iwassleepinginmymother'shutwhohad

absolutelynocluethatIranawayfrom myhusband

'sfamily.

Idecidedtogoback.

Iwalkedtothekitchen.

"Mama,Davinamustbecrying.I'm goingback."I

said.



"it'slateGugu."shecomplained.Iremained

standingjustforhertoknowthatIwasserious.

Shesighed.

"Yourhusbandcameherewithhiseldersister.They

broughtDavinaalong."shesaid.

Iwasshocked.

"Really?"Iasked.

"IstheresomethingyouarenottellingmeGugu?"

sheasked.

Iforgotshewasmymother.Shesawthroughme.

"Nomama."Isaidshakingmyhead.

"Ihopeso.ButGuguyouaremarriednow.Youdon't

justleaveyourhusband'shousewithoutlettingyou

know.Thepoorguywasfreakingout."shesaid.

"Iknowmama.That'sanotherreasonIhavetogo

back.It'sjustakm awayanyway."Isaid.

Shenoddedandbidmegoodbye.

"Ileftmypursemamabutwillbringyousomething

beforewegoback."Isaidfeelingguiltyfornot



bringingheranything.

"Aslongasyouarealiveandhappymydaughter."

shesaid.Sotypicalofher.

Inoddedandturnedaway.

TothinkIleftwithoutdrinkingevenwaterfrom my

ownmother'shouse.

Idroveback.

Ifoundthem allinthelounge.Istoodatthedoor

andlookedatallofthem.

DavinawasplayingonSasha'slap.Shedidn'teven

lookmyway.

"Howisyourmother?"Nenyashaasked.

"Sheisfine."Isaid.

"Yourfoodisinthemicrowave."-Daisy.

Wait.Theyleftfoodforme?Whydoesitsoundlike

theywereexpectingmetocomeback.The

expressionontheirfacesisblank.Ican'treadit.I

lookatJordan,helooksjustfine.MaybeIshould



havestayedalittlelonger.

Imademywaytothekitchen.IwashungrysoIdug

intomyfoodquietlyinthekitchen.

WhenIwassatisfied,Ileftformyroom butthey

wereallgonefrom thelounge.OnlyJordanwasleft.

Ijustlookedathim andwalkedpasthim.

"Youlookwaylikeyourmom."hesaid.

Ididn'tseehim walkintothebedroom.Ididn'tsay

anything.

Hecameandstoodbehindmeandwrappedhis

handsaroundme.

Iremainedtense.Heturnedmearound.

Hesearchedformyeyes.

Oky.IlovedthisguybutIwasn'tsureanymoreifI

stillfeltthesame.WhenIfellinloveforhim I

thoughthewasDavis.

"TalktomeGugu."hesaid.



Ilookedaway.

"Don'tshutmeoutlikethat.Pleasemylove."he

said.I'm surprisedhestillhadthegutstoputthe

wordlovetorelateus.

"OkayGugu....IknowwhatIdidwaswrong.Ihadno

righttodothat."hesaid.

Ifeltmytearscoming.

"Whydidyoudoit?Whydidyoudeprivemethe

chancetomournthedeathofmyboyfriend?"Iasked.

Helookeddown.

"ThatdaywhenIcametoseeyou,andIwantedto

tellyoubutthenIsawhowhappyyouweretosee

me.WhenItoldyoumybrotherwasdead,Irealised

thatyoufeltpainformeinsteadofyourself.That's

whenIrealisedyoucouldn'tdifferentiateus.I

couldn'tbringmyselftobreakthenewstoyou.

Thenyougotpregnant.Guiltgotthebetterofme.

TherewasnowayIwasgonnatellyouthatDavis

wasdeadaftersolong."hesaid.

Mytearskeptflowing.



"Isawhowmuchhelovedyou.Thewayhespoke

aboutyouandeverything.Ifeltsobadtohavekept

quitebutbelievemeGuguitwassohardtotellyou.I

thoughtitwasgonnabreakyou.

SoIdecidedtotakeresponsibilityandmarryyouand

makeyouhappy.IthoughtDaviswasgonnabe

happytoo."hesaid

Ikeptoncrying.

Heliftedmyfaceup.

"LookatMeGugu."hesaidcuppingmyface.Idid.

"NowthatyouknowI'm notwhoyouthoughtyou

were,doyoufeeldifferentaboutme?"heasked.

HonestlyIdidn'tknowwhattosayorhowIfelt

exactly.

"Whereismybaby?"Iaskedhim movingawayfrom

him.Heletmego.

"SheissleepingwithNenyasha."hesaid.Inodded.

Iwasexhausted.IneededabathbutIdidn'tfeellike

takingonesoIjustgotintotheblanketsandfaced

theoppositedirection.



Hedidn'tjoinmeinstantly.

Iwokeupinthemiddleofthenight.Hewasthere,

withhishandsaroundme.Itriedtopulloutbuthe

tightenedhisgrip.Iwonderifheeversleeps.Ijust

sighedandwentbacktosleep.

Iwokeupreallylatethefollowingday.Hewasn'tin

bed.Ilookedatthetime,itwastwentyminutesto

eleven.

Mystomachwascomplaining.

Iwentfortheshowerfirstthenmademyway

downstairs.

Thehouseseemedempty.

IwenttothekitchenwhereIfoundSasha,Nenyasha

andKhethu.

"Wethoughtyouhadgoneforrealnow."Nenyasha

said.Ichuckledlookingather.

"Butseriouslygirl,isthatthebestyoucouldgive?

Justninehours.AfterallthedaringIthoughtyou

wouldgoforgood.Ihaddevelopedsomecrushon



yourcouragebutyoudisappointedme."Sashasaid.

Igiggled.Problem withthepeopleofthisfamilyis

theymakejokesoutofseriousstuff.

"It'snotlikeyouweregonnaletmego.Iwouldn'tbe

surprisedtoknowthatyoucastaspellonme

becauseIseriouslydon'tknowhowIendedupbeing

here."Isaid.Thegirlslaughed.

Sashapulledonherseriousfaceback.

"Butyougonnasortthingsoutright?"sheasked.

Isighed.Theyalllookedatme.

"Pictureyourselfinmyshoesandtellmehowyou

wouldhandleit."Isaid.

Nenyashalookedatmethenlookedaway.

"it'snoteasybutlookatthebrightsideofit."she

said.

Thegirlsnodded.

NtombiwalkedincarryingDavina.

Itookherthensheturnedtoleave.

"Whereareyougoing?"Khethuaskedher.



"I'm goingtofindDamon."shesaidandwalkedout.

"SometimesIfeellikelm theotherwomaninthis

relationshipofours."Khethucomplained.

"Ifeelyougirl.I'm gladI'm theonlygirlinourhouse."

lsaid.

"It'sbetteryourthreatisyourlittlesister.Mineisthe

husband'ssisterhere."Sashasaidlookingat

Nenyasha.Nenyashajustlaughed.

NenyashaandDiegoarewaytooclose.Ifyoudidn't

knowthem verywellyouwouldthinkthattheyarea

couple.

Thedaywentbyanddidn'tseemuchofJordan.I

sawhim justonceandhedidn'tevenlookmyway.

Aren'tItheonewhoissupposedtobeangry?

Iwantedtovisithisgrave,butIcouldn'tbringmyself

todoit.Ifeltlikelbetrayedourlove.Ifeltdirty.



Jordandidn'tcometobed.

Iwashurting.Iwasangrywithhim.Ihatedhim butI

stillexpectedhim tocometobed.

TwodayswentbyandIsawlessofhim.

Myangerwasslowlyfadingaway.Iwasbeginningto

acceptthereality.

IhadjustbeenthinkingalotsincethedayIcameto

knowaboutit.

"CanIcomein?"someonesaidfrom thedoor.Iwas

inmybedroom.Iturnedtoseewhoitwas.Notreally

thatIcantellthem apart.

ButthisoneIknewHim.Hehadawayto

differentiatehimselffrom therest.

ItwasDamon.

SinceIcameintothefamily,IcansafelysayInever

hadaonetoonetalkwithhim.

HeseemedverycomfortablearoundSashabutnot



me.

"Comein."Isaid.Hewalkedin,handsInhispockets.

Ipointedhim tositonthebed.Hedid.Herubbedhis

handstogether.

Helookednervous.

"Thedayhedied,Iwasholdinghim inmyhands."

hesaid.

Oh,heisthetwin.

"Hislastwordstomewere'Takegoodcareofboth

ofthem.Ilovethem.'ButbackthenIdidn't

understand.Bythem IthoughthemeantNenyasha

andMimie."hesaid.

"Hedidn'tknowIwaspregnant."Isaid.

Hegavemeasmirkandplayedwithhiseyebrows.

"Healwaysknewthingsbeforetherestofusbuthe

neversaiditoutloud."hesaid.Ijustnodded.

"YouknowGugu,whenhedied,Ispentalotoftime

searchingforhim justeverywhere.Ievenseparated

myselffrom myfamily.Butguesswhat,Inever



foundhim.It'sonlywhenImetKhethuthatIstarted

living."hesaid.

Whyishetellingmethis.

"WhatI'm tryingtotellyouGuguisDavislovedyou.

Webothknowthat.Butheisdeadnow.Heisnot

comingback.

WeweretwinsyesbuthisbestfriendwasJordan.

Jordanunderstoodhim betterthananyoneelsein

thefamily.

WhatJordandid,hediditforallthreeofyou.He

wasn'tbeingselfish.Tobehonestwithyou,butI

JordanlovedSamkealot,Ithinkmorethananything

elseunderthesunbutthenhechoseyouoverher.

Hegaveuponthedirectionofhisownlifejustsohe

couldwalkDavis'spath.It'snoteasyonhim.Hehad

beentryingtowalkonDavis'sfootprintsjustsoyou

andDavinacouldlivethelifeDavisimaginedforyou.

ButGugu,nowthatyouknowthetruth,lm pleading

withyou,givehim hislifeback,givehim achanceto

loveyouasheis,notasDavis.

HemadeAmistakewhichisnothingbutsacrifice.



Takehim forwhoheis.Heloves

you."hesaid.

ThewholetimeIwaslookingdown.

Iheardhim.Itookhispoints.

"ltsnoteasy."Isaid.

Heturnedtofaceme.

"BelievemeGugu,it'snoteasyoneveryone.Butif

youacceptitfirst,maybewecanallmoveon.

Jordancan'thandlelivingwiththisguilt."hesaid.

Isighed.

Hestoodup.

"Justthinkaboutit."hesaidwalkingout.

"Ihaven'tseenhim fordays.Whereishe?"Iasked.

Hestopped.

Heturnedandsmiled.

"Iwillgethim tocomehome."hesaidandwalked

out.



Thetruthwaspainful.Butlookingatthebrightside,

Jordanlovedme.HelovedDavinalikehis

own.NothingtoSomething

Insert#08

"Noteverysituationneedsareaction."~MimieMayz

______________

Gugue

--------------

Onewouldsaymyreactionwasuncalledfor.It'sOK.

Goonandjudgeme.Bitbeforedoingthattomeask

yourselfthis....

Whenyoulookatyourbaby,whatdoyouthinkafter

everything?Doyoulookatherthesame?

Andhowdoesitfeellikenotmourningthedeathof

yourfirstloveandthefatherofyouronlybaby.

Ionlygottoknowthathewasdeadaftersomany

months.IwasthereathisfuneralbutIdidn'tknowI

wasatmyownboyfriend'sfuneral.



Onewouldsayit'sbecauseIwasstupidandignorant

nottoknowtheguyIwasfuckingbutitwasatotally

differentsituation.Daviswasoneinamillion.Iloved

him.Iwasblindedbywhatwehadeverymomenthe

wasaroundmetoevencareabouthowto

differentiatehim from hisbrothers.

Ilovedhim tothebone.Itrustedhim toalwayshold

myhand.

WhenIgotpregnant,Iwasn'tevenworried.Iknew

Daviswasgonnatakeresponsibility.Imeantheguy

walkedintomymother'syardandkindlyaskedher

tolethim seeme.

IrememberthedayIwantedtotellhim Iwas

pregnant.Icouldn'twaittolethim know.

Isawhim walkintoouryard.Irantohughim.Iwas

homealone.

Buthewasdifferent.Hewasbroken.Hewaseven

crying.

Itookhishandandledhim tomyhut.



"Mybrotherisdead."that'sallhesaid.

ButnowIknowbetter.Itwasn'tDavisthatday.It

wasJordan.Iguesshehadcametotellmeabout

myboyfriend'sdeathbuthedidn't.

Goonandsayitwasmyfaultbuttome,hehadno

right.Heshouldhavesaiditatoncethatmy

boyfriendwasdeadandthathewashisbrothernot

him.

Letsjustsaymaybehewasn'treadytobreakthe

newstomebutwhydidhegoonandmarryme

knowingprettywellthathewasn'treallymyguy.

Toaddsalttomywounds,hewascheatingonme

withmyfellowvillagegirl.

HeevensleptwithherthenightIwasbroughtfrom

thevillagetohishome.

Hephysicallyandemotionallyabusedme.

Ialmostlostmebabyandmyownlife!



That'sthejustificationIgivetomyreaction.

Goonandjudgeme.

Idroveoutleavingthem indust.Ijustneededtobe

awayfrom theirfamily.

AsforSasha,Ihadknowwordsforher.Sheknewall

thiswhileandshedecidedtokeepquiteaboutit.

Ifoundmyselfatmymother'sgate.Idrovein.

Mom stoodinfrontofherkitchen.

Iparkedunderatreeandwenttoher.

"Mntanami....Sethule."

Shesaidlookingatmedeeply.Thiswomanthough.

It'slikeshedoesn'tmeanherwelcomeregards.

"Mama.Howareyoudoing?"Iaskedpullingachair

thatwasjustnexttoherandsatdown.

"lm finemydaughter.Whereismygranddaughter

lomkhwenyana?"sheasks.



Iknewshewouldaskaboutherprecioussoninlaw.

Ilookeddown.

"Gugu..."shesaid.Ilookedup.

"Theyarefinemama."Isaid.

"Iaskedyouwheretheyarenothowtheyaredoing.

"shesaid.

Iwasn'tabouttotalktoheraboutit.Atleastnotnow.

Ihadtomakeoutmymindaboutthewholething.I

giggled.

"Ileftthem athome.Theywillcomeandvisit.Ijust

sneakedouttocomeseeyou.Theydon'tknowI'm

here.Imissedyou."Ilied.Shebelievedmeand

smiled.ButatleastImeantthelastpart.

"Iwasabouttomakelunch.Comehelpme."she

said.

"MaI'm tired.Ineedtorest."shesaid.Shelooked

atmesuspiciously.

"Gorestinmybedroom.Yoursisstillasyouleftit.

It'stoodusty."shesaid.



Icarriedmyhurtselftoherhut.

Ontheway,Idecidednottobothermymom withmy

maritalproblems.Shewasjusttoohappytogiveme

awayformarriagetotheKens.ShetrustedIwasin

goodhands.Ididn'twanttoworryherwithmyfamily

drama.

WhenIwokeup,myphonehadathousandmissed

calls.Mostofthem from SashaandJordan.

Itwasaroundeightpm.Shit.Ioverslept.

Realitycreptin.Imarriedthewrongguy.

Ileftmybabywiththatdramafullfamily.

Iwassleepinginmymother'shutwhohad

absolutelynocluethatIranawayfrom myhusband

'sfamily.

Idecidedtogoback.

Iwalkedtothekitchen.

"Mama,Davinamustbecrying.I'm goingback."I



said.

"it'slateGugu."shecomplained.Iremained

standingjustforhertoknowthatIwasserious.

Shesighed.

"Yourhusbandcameherewithhiseldersister.They

broughtDavinaalong."shesaid.

Iwasshocked.

"Really?"Iasked.

"IstheresomethingyouarenottellingmeGugu?"

sheasked.

Iforgotshewasmymother.Shesawthroughme.

"Nomama."Isaidshakingmyhead.

"Ihopeso.ButGuguyouaremarriednow.Youdon't

justleaveyourhusband'shousewithoutlettingyou

know.Thepoorguywasfreakingout."shesaid.

"Iknowmama.That'sanotherreasonIhavetogo

back.It'sjustakm awayanyway."Isaid.

Shenoddedandbidmegoodbye.



"Ileftmypursemamabutwillbringyousomething

beforewegoback."Isaidfeelingguiltyfornot

bringingheranything.

"Aslongasyouarealiveandhappymydaughter."

shesaid.Sotypicalofher.

Inoddedandturnedaway.

TothinkIleftwithoutdrinkingevenwaterfrom my

ownmother'shouse.

Idroveback.

Ifoundthem allinthelounge.Istoodatthedoor

andlookedatallofthem.

DavinawasplayingonSasha'slap.Shedidn'teven

lookmyway.

"Howisyourmother?"Nenyashaasked.

"Sheisfine."Isaid.

"Yourfoodisinthemicrowave."-Daisy.

Wait.Theyleftfoodforme?Whydoesitsoundlike

theywereexpectingmetocomeback.The



expressionontheirfacesisblank.Ican'treadit.I

lookatJordan,helooksjustfine.MaybeIshould

havestayedalittlelonger.

Imademywaytothekitchen.IwashungrysoIdug

intomyfoodquietlyinthekitchen.

WhenIwassatisfied,Ileftformyroom butthey

wereallgonefrom thelounge.OnlyJordanwasleft.

Ijustlookedathim andwalkedpasthim.

"Youlookwaylikeyourmom."hesaid.

Ididn'tseehim walkintothebedroom.Ididn'tsay

anything.

Hecameandstoodbehindmeandwrappedhis

handsaroundme.

Iremainedtense.Heturnedmearound.

Hesearchedformyeyes.

Oky.IlovedthisguybutIwasn'tsureanymoreifI

stillfeltthesame.WhenIfellinloveforhim I

thoughthewasDavis.



"TalktomeGugu."hesaid.

Ilookedaway.

"Don'tshutmeoutlikethat.Pleasemylove."he

said.I'm surprisedhestillhadthegutstoputthe

wordlovetorelateus.

"OkayGugu....IknowwhatIdidwaswrong.Ihadno

righttodothat."hesaid.

Ifeltmytearscoming.

"Whydidyoudoit?Whydidyoudeprivemethe

chancetomournthedeathofmyboyfriend?"Iasked.

Helookeddown.

"ThatdaywhenIcametoseeyou,andIwantedto

tellyoubutthenIsawhowhappyyouweretosee

me.WhenItoldyoumybrotherwasdead,Irealised

thatyoufeltpainformeinsteadofyourself.That's

whenIrealisedyoucouldn'tdifferentiateus.I

couldn'tbringmyselftobreakthenewstoyou.

Thenyougotpregnant.Guiltgotthebetterofme.

TherewasnowayIwasgonnatellyouthatDavis

wasdeadaftersolong."hesaid.



Mytearskeptflowing.

"Isawhowmuchhelovedyou.Thewayhespoke

aboutyouandeverything.Ifeltsobadtohavekept

quitebutbelievemeGuguitwassohardtotellyou.I

thoughtitwasgonnabreakyou.

SoIdecidedtotakeresponsibilityandmarryyouand

makeyouhappy.IthoughtDaviswasgonnabe

happytoo."hesaid

Ikeptoncrying.

Heliftedmyfaceup.

"LookatMeGugu."hesaidcuppingmyface.Idid.

"NowthatyouknowI'm notwhoyouthoughtyou

were,doyoufeeldifferentaboutme?"heasked.

HonestlyIdidn'tknowwhattosayorhowIfelt

exactly.

"Whereismybaby?"Iaskedhim movingawayfrom

him.Heletmego.

"SheissleepingwithNenyasha."hesaid.Inodded.

Iwasexhausted.IneededabathbutIdidn'tfeellike

takingonesoIjustgotintotheblanketsandfaced



theoppositedirection.

Hedidn'tjoinmeinstantly.

Iwokeupinthemiddleofthenight.Hewasthere,

withhishandsaroundme.Itriedtopulloutbuthe

tightenedhisgrip.Iwonderifheeversleeps.Ijust

sighedandwentbacktosleep.

Iwokeupreallylatethefollowingday.Hewasn'tin

bed.Ilookedatthetime,itwastwentyminutesto

eleven.

Mystomachwascomplaining.

Iwentfortheshowerfirstthenmademyway

downstairs.

Thehouseseemedempty.

IwenttothekitchenwhereIfoundSasha,Nenyasha

andKhethu.

"Wethoughtyouhadgoneforrealnow."Nenyasha

said.Ichuckledlookingather.

"Butseriouslygirl,isthatthebestyoucouldgive?



Justninehours.AfterallthedaringIthoughtyou

wouldgoforgood.Ihaddevelopedsomecrushon

yourcouragebutyoudisappointedme."Sashasaid.

Igiggled.Problem withthepeopleofthisfamilyis

theymakejokesoutofseriousstuff.

"It'snotlikeyouweregonnaletmego.Iwouldn'tbe

surprisedtoknowthatyoucastaspellonme

becauseIseriouslydon'tknowhowIendedupbeing

here."Isaid.Thegirlslaughed.

Sashapulledonherseriousfaceback.

"Butyougonnasortthingsoutright?"sheasked.

Isighed.Theyalllookedatme.

"Pictureyourselfinmyshoesandtellmehowyou

wouldhandleit."Isaid.

Nenyashalookedatmethenlookedaway.

"it'snoteasybutlookatthebrightsideofit."she

said.

Thegirlsnodded.

NtombiwalkedincarryingDavina.



Itookherthensheturnedtoleave.

"Whereareyougoing?"Khethuaskedher.

"I'm goingtofindDamon."shesaidandwalkedout.

"SometimesIfeellikelm theotherwomaninthis

relationshipofours."Khethucomplained.

"Ifeelyougirl.I'm gladI'm theonlygirlinourhouse."

lsaid.

"It'sbetteryourthreatisyourlittlesister.Mineisthe

husband'ssisterhere."Sashasaidlookingat

Nenyasha.Nenyashajustlaughed.

NenyashaandDiegoarewaytooclose.Ifyoudidn't

knowthem verywellyouwouldthinkthattheyarea

couple.

Thedaywentbyanddidn'tseemuchofJordan.I

sawhim justonceandhedidn'tevenlookmyway.

Aren'tItheonewhoissupposedtobeangry?

Iwantedtovisithisgrave,butIcouldn'tbringmyself



todoit.Ifeltlikelbetrayedourlove.Ifeltdirty.

Jordandidn'tcometobed.

Iwashurting.Iwasangrywithhim.Ihatedhim butI

stillexpectedhim tocometobed.

TwodayswentbyandIsawlessofhim.

Myangerwasslowlyfadingaway.Iwasbeginningto

acceptthereality.

IhadjustbeenthinkingalotsincethedayIcameto

knowaboutit.

"CanIcomein?"someonesaidfrom thedoor.Iwas

inmybedroom.Iturnedtoseewhoitwas.Notreally

thatIcantellthem apart.

ButthisoneIknewHim.Hehadawayto

differentiatehimselffrom therest.

ItwasDamon.



SinceIcameintothefamily,IcansafelysayInever

hadaonetoonetalkwithhim.

HeseemedverycomfortablearoundSashabutnot

me.

"Comein."Isaid.Hewalkedin,handsInhispockets.

Ipointedhim tositonthebed.Hedid.Herubbedhis

handstogether.

Helookednervous.

"Thedayhedied,Iwasholdinghim inmyhands."

hesaid.

Oh,heisthetwin.

"Hislastwordstomewere'Takegoodcareofboth

ofthem.Ilovethem.'ButbackthenIdidn't

understand.Bythem IthoughthemeantNenyasha

andMimie."hesaid.

"Hedidn'tknowIwaspregnant."Isaid.

Hegavemeasmirkandplayedwithhiseyebrows.

"Healwaysknewthingsbeforetherestofusbuthe

neversaiditoutloud."hesaid.Ijustnodded.



"YouknowGugu,whenhedied,Ispentalotoftime

searchingforhim justeverywhere.Ievenseparated

myselffrom myfamily.Butguesswhat,Inever

foundhim.It'sonlywhenImetKhethuthatIstarted

living."hesaid.

Whyishetellingmethis.

"WhatI'm tryingtotellyouGuguisDavislovedyou.

Webothknowthat.Butheisdeadnow.Heisnot

comingback.

WeweretwinsyesbuthisbestfriendwasJordan.

Jordanunderstoodhim betterthananyoneelsein

thefamily.

WhatJordandid,hediditforallthreeofyou.He

wasn'tbeingselfish.Tobehonestwithyou,butI

JordanlovedSamkealot,Ithinkmorethananything

elseunderthesunbutthenhechoseyouoverher.

Hegaveuponthedirectionofhisownlifejustsohe

couldwalkDavis'spath.It'snoteasyonhim.Hehad

beentryingtowalkonDavis'sfootprintsjustsoyou

andDavinacouldlivethelifeDavisimaginedforyou.

ButGugu,nowthatyouknowthetruth,lm pleading



withyou,givehim hislifeback,givehim achanceto

loveyouasheis,notasDavis.

HemadeAmistakewhichisnothingbutsacrifice.

Takehim forwhoheis.Heloves

you."hesaid.

ThewholetimeIwaslookingdown.

Iheardhim.Itookhispoints.

"ltsnoteasy."Isaid.

Heturnedtofaceme.

"BelievemeGugu,it'snoteasyoneveryone.Butif

youacceptitfirst,maybewecanallmoveon.

Jordancan'thandlelivingwiththisguilt."hesaid.

Isighed.

Hestoodup.

"Justthinkaboutit."hesaidwalkingout.

"Ihaven'tseenhim fordays.Whereishe?"Iasked.

Hestopped.

Heturnedandsmiled.



"Iwillgethim tocomehome."hesaidandwalked

out.

Thetruthwaspainful.Butlookingatthebrightside,

Jordanlovedme.HelovedDavinalikehisown.

Iremainedinmyroom.

Isawtheauntscoming.Allthreeofthem.They

didn'tbothertoknock.

Iguessitwaslecturedayforme.

Ishouldhavestayedbackwithmymom.

"Makoti."Mimiesaidmakingherselfcomfortableon

thebed.Ijustsmiled.

"Wejustwannaclearthetensionhangingintheair."

Daisy

Thisoneisalwaysupstraight.

"Wearegladyoucameback."shesaid.

IcamebackformybabybuyIwasn'tgonnasayit



outloud.

"Gugu,weapologiseonbehalfofthefamily.Wehad

noideawhatsoeverbutwebelieveJordandiditnot

forhimself."Mimiesaid.

"Listen.Igetit.Allofit.Ijustneedtimetoacceptit.

Iwillfigureitout."Isnapped.

"Sowecool?"-Nenyashaasked.

Inodded.

Theyalllookedatme.Igaveafaintsmile.

Hedidn'tcometobed.

Igotouttolookforhim.Iknowwehewas

somewherearound.

Iwentoutsideandfoundhim standinginfrontof

Davis'sgrave.

Iwentandstoodnexttohim.

"Doyouthinkheisangrywithme?"heaskedasI



tookhishandtoholdit.

"Ithinkheisproudofyou.Youareagoodfatherto

Davina."Isaid.

"YouknowIunderstandyouforgettingangry.You

haveeveryrighttohateme."hesaid.

Iturnedtofacehim.

"Noo.Iloveyou.IloveyounotasDavina'sfather.I

loveyouasJordan.Iloveyouasthemanwho

acceptedandfatheredmydaughter.Iloveyouas

theManwhogaveuphisownlifejusttogivemea

home.AndItheveryyouasthemanIkilledfor...I

wouldkilloverandoverforyouJordanbecauseI

loveyou."Isaid.

Yeswewerehavingthisconversationinfrontof

Davis'sgrave.

Hepulledmetohim bymywaist.

HewastootallsoIhadtostandonmytoes.We

kissed.

Hestoppedandlookedmeintotheeyes.

"Youjustgavemeaningtomylife.Iloveyoumost."



hesaidthenwentbacktokissingme.

Itgotdeeper.

DeeperthatIfoundmyselfhalfnakedoutside.

Tokillyourcuriosity,wemadelove,thebesteveron

topofDavis'sgrave.

Itfeltgood.Itwasthebestever.
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"Doyouthinkyouhaveachoiceinlovingsomeone?

Youranswerwillalwaysbeno!Yoursoulpicksup

whoweloveandyourheartsealsthedeal.Howlittle
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-----------------

Nnena:Thegiftoflove.

---------------------.

Afterwhathappenedthatfatefulday,Ifeltsodirty.



Ihatedhim.Ihatedmyself.

Inevertoldanyoneandwishedthatnoonesawit.

ButGodsawit.Iapologizedseveraltimestohim but

Istillfeltlikehewasn'tgettingmyprayer.

"Somethingiseatingyouup."Mothersaidlooking

downatmewhenshefoundmesittingonthefloor

infrontoftheAlter.

Atearescapedmyeyes.

Ijustneededanswers.Ifeltlikemylifehadno

meaningordirectionanymore.

Iwascontentandhappytobeanun.Ihadneverfor

onceimaginedmyselfoutsidetheconvent.

Butnow,Ihadadream thatwasslowlyturninginto

reality.

Ididn'tevenhavethecouragetofacemyselfonthe

mirror.HowdoIfacetheworld?WhatwouldItell

them?



"Ohmother!IwishIcouldputitintowordsbutIcan't.

AtleastnotbeforeGodputsthewordsinmy

mouth."Isaid.

"Isitavision?"sheasked.

"Ican'ttellwhatitis.Itwasadream butlookslikeits

avision."Isaid

"Okaymydear.TalktoGodaboutit.Healwaystalks

backtoyou.Iwillalwaysbegladtojoinyouinprayer

ifyouneedme."Shesaid.

Inodded.

Shewalkedawaythenstoppedandturnedback.

"Nnena....thatyoungmanishereagain.Hehasbeen

cominghereeverydayaskingtoseeyou.Pleasemy

dear,attendtohim."Shesaid.

Myheartbeatfastjustrememberingwhathappened

aweekago.

"Okaymother.Sendhim inhere."Isaid.

Motherlookedatmeworriedlyandwalkedout

leavingmeinsidethechurch.



IhadmybackatthedoorIheardhisfootsteps.Ifelt

hisaurafillinguptheroom.

"OfallthemenGod,whyhim?"Isaidoutasilent

prayerasIwaitedforhim todrawnearer.

"Itsalwaysheartwarmingtobeinyourpresencemy

lady."Hesaid.

Iturnedtofacehim.Hesmiled.Hissmilemeltedmy

angeraway.

"IwishIcouldsaythesameaboutyou."Isaidwith

myhandsonmychest.

Hechuckled.Hetookaseatonthefrontbench.

"HowareyouNnena?"heaskedlookingconcerned.

Ijuststaredblanklyathim.

"Tellmeyoudon'tfeelathingformeandIwillwalk

outofthisdoorandneverlookback.Youareinthe

presenceofyourGodwhom youserveright?Tell

merightinmyfacethatyoudon'tfeelathingfor

me."Hesaid.



Iheardasmallvoiceinsidemeremindingmenotto

lie.

"Im adevotednun.WhatIfeel,IfeelforGodonly,

andnomanatall."Isaid

Hebrushedhisforeheadandstoodup.Hewalked

uptome.Hedrewcloserthanheshould.Iwantedto

moveasidebutmyfeetfailedme.ItslikeIwas

stuckwithasuperglue.

"Soyoudon'tfeelanythingforme?"heasked

lookingmeintheeyes.

"Justforeignfeelings.Ihavenoideawhattheyare."I

said.

Hesmiledandmovedbackwards.

Strangelyheturnedandwalkedoutleavingme

standingonthesamespot.

DidIprovokehim orsaysomethingwrong?

ThenextdaywasSaturday.

Alltheconventstuffwerehavingourservice.Itwas



justusthenuns,MotherandtheReverendfather.

TheReverendfatherhadjustfinishedtheAlter

service.Thenthechapeldooropened.Weallturned

toseewhoitwas.Itwashim.

ForthefirsttimeInoticedhishandsomity,hiswell

builtbodyandthepoweraroundhim.

Fatherstoppedtalkingandwaitedforhim tocome

forwardwhichhedid.

"Father....doesGodspeaktooursoulorour

brains?"heasked.

Fatherlookedathim deeplythenheanswered.

"Thesoulistheinnerman.Godspeakstotheinner

man.Notthe

brain."-Father.

"Sofather,whichisrighttofollow....thesoulorthe

brain?"Heaskedagain.

"Oneofthebiggestbattlesisbetweenwhatweknow

andwhatwefeel.Thebrainknowsandreasons



aroundeverythingbutthesoulfeelsandwhatitfeels

iswhatisrightbecauseGodspeakstoit."Father

answeredhim.Ijustwonderedwherehewasgoing

aboutthis.

"ThenFather,mybraintellsmethatwhatlm doing

isinsanitybutmysoulkeepspushingmebackhere.

Ifoundmysoulmateherefather."Hesaid.Ohno!

Heisnotgoingtodothishere.

Fatherlookedathim confused.

"Sofather,Justasyousaidthatwhatthesoulfeels

isrightandisfrom God,whatshouldIdo?My

soulmateisamongtheseanointedmaidenshere.

Sheisanunfather.Willshenoteverbemine?"He

asked.

Fatherdroppedhiseyes.Hethenliftedthem and

movedhiseyestous,oneaftertheother.

Hiseyesmetmine.Idroppedmine.

"Ifshefeelsthesameaboutyou,whoareweto



disobeythewillofGod?"fathersaid.Ijustcouldn't

believethiswashappening.

"Thankyoufather.Iheardyou.Andlm sureshe

heardyoutoo.Ihopetoseeyousoon."Hesaidthen

walkedout.

Thegirlskeptturningtryingtofindoutthevictim.I

wasn'tgoingtogivethem thebenefitofdoubt.I

actednormal.

Fatherlookeddisturbed.Mothertoo.

"Thesisterinquestion,pleaseseeusinmother's

officeafterthis."FatherMichaelsaid

Ididn'thearanyofthethingssaidafterthat.

Ikeptimaginingtheworst.MaybeIshamedmy

uncleandmydeadmother.Iwasadisgracetothe

nuncommunity.Whatwasthedifferencebetween

meandallthoseothernunswhoweresentpacking

from theconvent.

Theserviceended.Everyonewentforlunch.I



remainedinthechurch.

"God,Idon'thavetherightwordstosaybutIpray

you,letthywillbedone.Remembermeforthegood

worksthatIdidinyourname.Judgemenotbymy

mistakes.Amen."Isaidmylittleprayerandleft.I

knewmysuperiorswerewaitingformeimpatiently.

Atleastmyco-sisterswerenotaroundtheplace.I

hurriedtoMother'soffice.Thedoorwaswideopen.

"Getinandclosethedoor."Fathersaidwitha

straightface.Ididasinstructed.

Motherreferedmetotheemptychairinfrontofher.

"Sotheyoungmanwasspeakingofyou?"-Father

asked.Inoddedmyalreadyboweddownhead.

"Nnenamychild,whenwereyouplanningtotellus

aboutthis?"-Mother.

Ididn'tsayanything

"Sodoyoualsofeelthesameabouthim?"father

Michaelasked.

"Im anun.ImadeaconvenantwithGodnottohave



anyloverelationshipwithanyman."Ireplied.

"Nnena....youhaven'tansweredthequestion.Doyou

feelthesameaboutthatyoungman?"heasked

again.Iputmyeyestothefloor.

Isaidnothing.

"Yoursilencespeaksforyou.Youmaygo..."Father

said.Ijumped.

"Go?????Areyouthrowingmeout?"Iaskedalready

inmypanicmode.

"Gotoyourroom Nnena."Mothersaidinhersoft

voice.Ibreathed.Inoddedandwalkedout.

Myfatewashangingintheair.

Iwentandlockedmyselfintheprayerroom untilin

theevening.Ileftthereforbed.

Ididn'tgoforthesixam devotions.

ButIfelttheneedtoattendthetenO'clockservice.



Ipreparedandwalkedtothechurch.Iwasmetby

motherontheway.

Iavoidedhereyes.

Shehandedmeasmallbag.

"Takethis.Goandchange.Youaregoingout."She

said.

Onthat,sheturnedandwalkedout.

Ididn'tunderstand.

Goingoutwhere?

Idon'thaveanywheretogo.Theconventwasmy

home.ItwastheonlyhomeIknew.

Iwouldgobacktomyunclebutitwouldbeashame.

Hewaslivinginaconventhometoo.HowwouldI

lookatmyfellownunsthere?

Irushedtomyroom toseewhatwasinthebag.

Myfearswereconfirmed.

Thebaghadcasualclothes.Therewasaskirt,long



enoughtocovermyknees,alongsleevedblouse

andpumps.Therewasnothingtocovermyhead.I

wasneverusedtostayingwithituncovered.

Isatonthefloorandcried.

Hannahwalkedin.

Shelookedatmethentheclothesonthebed.

"Motheriswaitingforyououtside."Shesaid.

"Theyaresendingmeaway."Isaidstillcrying.

"Itdoesn'tlookthatwaytome.Ithinktheyjustneed

youtogodiscoveryourself.Justforyoutochoose

whatyouwant.Theyhavenoreasontosendyou

away.Youdidnothingwrong."Shesaid.IwishedI

couldbelieveher.

"Don'tkeepherwaiting.Youknowhowshehatesit."

Hannahsaid.

Inodded.Shelefttheroom.

Iwipedoffmytears.

Iremovedmynununiform andputontheclothes

shegaveme.



Iwasonlyleftwiththedoekcoveringmyhead.I

couldn'tremoveit.

Iwentandstoodinfrontofthefullbodymirrorinthe

room.

ItwaslikeIwasacompletelydifferentperson.I

lookedyounger.

Iremovedthedoekandcombedmylonghair

straightback.

Ilookedbeautiful.

Iputbackmydoekonandrushedoutoftheroom.

Motherwaswaitingformeinfrontofheroffice.

Peoplekeptlookingatme.

"Removethatandgiveittome."Mothersaid

pointingatmyhead.

Ihesitantlydidassheasked.Ifeltstripped.Ifelt

naked.

"Comewithme."Shesaid.Ifollowedhertothecar

park.

Theblackcarwasthere.Thedriver'sdoorwasopen.



Ithinkhesawuscomingandcameout.

Hestoodtherelookingatus,atmeparticularly.He

wassmiling,feedingmyanger.

Ididn'tunderstandwhatwashappening.

Ijustwentandstoodnexttomother.

Theygreeted.Ijustlookedathim andsaidnothing.

Hehadruinedmylife.HetookawaywhatIlovedand

believedin.Hetookawaymypride.

Ihadnothingtosaytohim.

"Takegoodcareofher."Mothersaidtohim.

"Ofcourse.Iwilltakeextracare."Hesaidsmilingat

me.

Ilookedathim disgustedinstead.

"AreyousendingmeawaywithastrangerMother?"

Ifoundmyvoice.IwascrackingbutImanagedtolet

itout.

"Heisn'tastranger.Heisthemaninyour

visions."Shesaid.



Inevertoldheraboutthevision.Butagain,sheis

myMother.Sheseesbeyondme.

"Goinpeace.Begood."Shesaidthelastpartwitha

smirklookingattheguy.

Hesmiled.

Mothertookmyhandandledmetothepassanger

seat.Sheopenedthedoorandpushedmeinside.I

gotinandsheclosedthedoorthenwavedgoodbye

andleft.

Hegotintooandclosedthedoor.

"So...wherearewegoing?"heaskedstartingthecar

anddrivingout.Shouldn'tIbetheoneaskingthat

question.Igavehim ablankstare.

"Drivetohell.Im surethedevilwillbehappyto

receiveyou.Iwillkeepyourcarforyou,incaseyou

makeittoyournextlife."Isaid.Heburstinto

laughter.

"Wisewordsfrom anunwhoisgoingonherfirst

date."hesaidstilllaughing.

"Date??"Iaskedshockedandconfused.



"Youcanaswelllearntobenicetomebecauseyou

arespendingthedaywithme.Youareanun,and

dontpushmetosinbecauseeverywordthatcomes

from yourmouthturnsmeon."Hesaidlookingdown

onhispantswithagrin.Therewasabumb.Myeyes

poppedout.Helaughed.Thisguythough.Itwas

gonnabealooooongday.

Ididn'tsayanythingafterthat.InsteadIlookedout

thewindowandwedrovequietly.

"Youlookprettywhenyouarequiet."Hesaidfrom

nowhereafterabouttenminutes.Irolledmyeyes.

Hemusthavereadbetweenthelinessoheshutup

anddrove.

"Wherearewegoing?"Iaskedseeingthatthedrive

wastakingforever.

"Im goingtodropyoutoyourfellowAngelsin

heaventhenproceedwithmycartohell."Hesaid,

hisfacestraightandeyesontheroad.ThistimeI



laughed.

"Likeseriously?"Isaidstilllaughing.

Heturnedandlookedatme.

"Youknowwecandothisallday.Youplayingsaint

andIplayingtheDevil'sson.Isuggestwestartona

cleansheet."Hesaid.Iheavedasigh.

"Youcomplicatedmy

life."Isaid.

"IknowandforgivemeforthatbutNnenalloveyou.

Ilovedyourightfrom themomentIsawyouwalking

intothatconventhomethefirstdayyouguysmoved

in."Hesaid.

Iwasshocked.

"Forthatlong?"Iasked.

Hechuckled.

"Im jokingbutIlovedyoufrom theveryfirstdayI

sawyou.Icouldn'twaittomakeyouMrsDenzel

Kennedy."Hesaid.Therewasprideinthewayhe

saidouthisnameandsurname.



Igavehim asidesmile.

Hetookmyhandandheldit.

"IloveyouNnena."hesaid.Ishrugged.

"Thisiswhereyouhavetotellmeyoulovemetoo."

Heremindedme.

"Okayitsfine.Takeyourtime.Sochangeofsubject.

Tellmeaboutyourself."Hesaid.

"Thereisnothingtotell."Isaid.

"Actuallythereisalot.Firstthemeaningofyour

strangename,yourorigin,yourparents,theguywho

brokeyourheartandcausedyoutochoosetohide

behindconventwalls..".hesaidthelastpartwitha

chuckle.

Hewascrazy.Ichuckledtoo.Ifoundmyselfrelaxing.

"Wellbyoriginlm supposedtobeNigerian.Mydad

isNigerianoratleastthat'swhatmymom toldme

beforeshediedalongtimeagowhenIwasstilla

littlegirlrunningaroundwithonlymyunderwear."I

said.Hechuckledlookingatme.

"ThecouplemetinSouthAfricawheretheywere



bothtryingtomakeendmeets.Mymom got

pregnantandhadme.Iheardwestayedtogetherfor

twoyearsbeforetheguydecidedtogobacktohis

homeandneverreturned.

Asforthemeaningofmyname.....itmeansthegift

oflove.Mydadgaveittome.SoIheard.

ThennooIhadneverbeeninvolvedwithanyman.I

becameanunbycalling....thenyouhappened.Now

myfateishangingintheair."Isaid.

"Nnena,mygiftoflove."Hesaid.That'sallhesaid.

"Im verygratefultoyourdadfordumpingyou.

OtherwiseIwouldn'thaveyouhererightnow.Who

knows,maybeyouwouldhavebeenoneofBoko

Haram'svictims."Hesaid.Ijustlookedathim.He

smiled.

"Andyou?Tellmeaboutyourself."Isaidjusttokeep

theconversationgoing.

"Icomefrom abigfamilyofmenwhokilllikeitsa

hobbyandwomenwhodon'tmindatallaslongas



wecomebacktothem inonepieceandonebaby

girlsofar."Hesaid.

Ilaughedathissarcasm.Imeanwhoopenlytells

thathisfamilyismadeupofmurders.

"Youaresilly."Isaid.Hechuckledwithhiseyesback

ontheroad.

Icansafelysayitwasjustaroadtriptonowherein

particular.Hejustdrovearoundwejusttalkedof

uselessthings.

Hewasaniceguy.Ithinkllovedhim too.

Wespokeaboutit.Mebeinganunandhim wanting

meforawife.Hesaidhewouldgivemesometime

tothinkaboutit.

Aroundfivepm hedrovemeback.NowIwassure

theydidn'tthrowmeout.

Intheparkinglot,hecametoopenforme.Igotout.



BeforeIknewit,hehadmeagainstthecar.

"IloveyouNnena.Pleasedon'tmakemewait

forever."Hesaid.Inodded.Hecuppedmyfaceand

kissedmyforehead.

Hethenletmego.

HegotbackintothecarandIwatchedhim driveoff.

Imissedhim thatverryinstance.

Ifoundmotherandtwoothersuperiorswaitingfor

me.

Theyaskedmetofollowthem toFather'soffice.

Wefoundfatherthere.Lookslikehewasexpecting

us.

Wetookourseats.

"SisterNnena.....weunderstandyoucamehereby

calling.Godgaveyouhisdivinegiftstoprovethat.

Butagain,wemustrememberthatthesameGod

controlsourlives.Goldcalledyoutoheanun.You



hearkenedtohisvoiceandyouservedhim intruth

andfaithfulness.

ButnowGodissettingyoufree.Hehaseven

broughtagoodyoungmantowelcomeyouintothe

Outsideworld.Obeyhisvoice."-Oneofthemother

superiorssaidtome.

"Wearenotsendingyouaway.Notinanundiginified

way.Wearejustsettingyoufree.Togointothe

worldandpersuelove,getmarriedandhave

children."Fathersaid.

ThistimeIfeltdifferent.Isawthingsdifferently.This

timeIunderstoodthem.Iwasalsowillingtogo

awayfrom theconventandliveadifferentlife.

Andmaybefallinlove,getmarriedandhavekids.
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____________________

Khethu

________

I'm wokenupbyvoicesintheroom.

Iturnandlooktheotherwayroundbuttheyjust

won'tstop.

Itakemyphonefrom undermypillowandcheckthe

time,asusualit'sjustafewminutespastfourinthe

morning.

"Ifonlyyoutwowouldrespectotherpeople'ssleep..

"Ihisstotallyirritated.

Hecomesleansoverandkissesmyforehead.

Helovesdoingthat.

"It'sNtombimylove.Shejustwon'tstop."hesays.

"I'm onlytryingtogethim outofbed.Otherwisewe

wouldn'tbetalking."Ntombihasacomeback.

Igetupsit.

DamonislyingonhisbackandNtombiissittingon



topofhim,herlegsonhiseithersides.

I'm pissed,butproblem isthattheydon'tseeany

issueintheiraction.

Theydothiseveryday.

Idoubtiftheyeversleep.

Ntombiwakesupeverymorningandcometowake

Damonup.

Theystartwiththeirwhispers.Ionlygettogoback

tomybeautifulsleepwhentheygooutfortheir

morningjog.

"Don'tyouhavearoom andbed?"IaskNtombiwho

rollshereyesatmeandgoesbacktoconcentrate

onDamonwhojustsmirkslookingatme.

Iclickmytongueandgetoutofbed.

Icanaswellgopreparebreakfastforthisbigfamily

Igotmyselfintosincewewerestillatthevillage.

Icouldn'twaittogobacktomyhousewhereitwas

justthethreeofus.

Idressupandleavetheroom.



"MaNdloe..."hesays.

Istopandturnbacktolookathim.

"Iloveyou."hesays.Hetellsmethateverymorning

andeverysecondhegetsachance.

Ismile.

"Sheknows."Ntombisays.Igivehertheeyeand

leavetheroom.

Thehouseisveryquiet.Theyareallsleepingexcept

forthemanIsleepwithandmylittlesister.

IwanttosweepthekitchenanddiningfirstbutI

can'tfindthebroom.

Ithenrememberthattheguyswereusingitoutside.

Igoout.It'sdarkoutsidebuttherearelights

everywhere.

Ifindthebroom butmyeyescatchaglimpseof

somethingonDavis'sgrave.

Igoclosertosee.



Ohmy!

ItsGuguand....

IsitJordanormaybetheghostbrother.

Imeantheyaredeepinsleepontopofthegrave.

Igocloser.AtleasttheyaredressedupbutGugu's

hairisamess.

Sheisstillwearinghernightdress.Shehasajacket

overher.

Theguy....Heisshirtlessandinhisboxer.His

trousersisusedbyGuguasapillow.Theylookso

peaceful.

It'snottheghost.It'sJordan.Iknowbecauseofthe

jacket.Hewaswearingitjustyesterday.

IwanttolaughoutloudbutthenIdon'twannawake

them up.

Lem blessmymanwiththismorningjoke.

Igobackintothehouse.

I'm stilllaughing.DamonandNtombistareatme

confused.



Theyarereadytogofortheirmorningexercisebut

lm delayingthem.

"Comeandsee."Isaytobothofthem.

ButbeforeIgo,Itakeablanket.

Thetwolookatmeconfused.

Ileadthem tothegrave.

NtombiwantstocrackbutDamonholdshermouth.

Heisstrugglingtokeepitinsidehimself.

Hetakestheblanketfrom meandcarefullyputsit

overthem.

"Thisisonecrazylovemaking."hesayslaughing.

Ntombirunsbackintothehouse.

Damontakeshisphoneandstartswiththephotos.

ThenextmomentDawn,Nenyashaandsomeofthe

guysareoutlaughing.

Thecoupleisstillsleeping.

Guguthough.

ThencomesSashaandDiego.



Sheisjustsixmonthspregnantbutshewalkslikea

penguinalready.

Sashalaughsoutloud.

Diegojustchuckles.

Ihadneverseenhim reallylaugh.Iguessasmirkis

thebesthecangive.

ThenMimieandLeo.

Thenoisemakers.

Leoroarsinlaughterwithhiswifebackinghim up.

Wewerenowsurroundingthetwo.

OnlyDaisyandMikearenothere.

"Areyousuretheyarealive?"Someoneasks.

"Someonebringabasketofwater."Damonsays.

Thisotheronewholovesjokingalotisabouttogo

getthebucket.Iguessit'sDexter.

Gugublinkstwice,thrice..Thensheopenshereyes

toseeallofuswatchingher.Shejumpsandlooks

aroundthenslapsJordan'sthigh.Hewakesuptoo



andweallroarinlaughter.

Gugu'sfaceiswrittenembarrassmentalloverbut

Jordanlooksratherpissedthatwedisturbedhim

from hissleep.

"Doyouguyseversleep?"hesays.

Isthatreallyhisfirstsentence?

"Igiveyoutwothetrophy.Thesexmustreallybeen

goodthatyouhadtosleepoutside.Ontopofa

gravetomakemattersworse."Leosays.

"Istherearulethatitshouldbedoneindoors?"

Jordansnaps.

"Yohbrotherthisiswitchcraft."-Dexter.

"Comingfrom someonewhohasneverhada

girlfriendIunderstand.Ipaidfulllobolaformy

woman."JordansaysitpullingGugutohischest.

Guguislookingnumb.

I'm suresheisprayingforthegravetoopenupand

swallowher.

Theyalllaugh.



JordandrivesusallawaysayingGuguneedsto

dressup.

Weleavethem andIgobacktothekitchenwherelm

laterjoinedbySasha.

Asusualshecomestoandpullsachairandsitthen

startstalking.

Shemustbecarryingagirlinthatbigtummyofhers

becauseshetalksnonstop.

"Ireallymisssex.Gugumusthavehaditallnight.I

sawenvyher."shesayssippinghercoffee.

Ilookatherandsmile.

"Isn'tDiegogivingyouany?"Iask.

"Ohgirlnotwithmelookinglikeapenguinatsix

months.WetriedallthepositionsbutIcan'teven

lastaminute."shesays.

Ilaugh.

"Letshopeheisnotgettingitfrom outside."Gugu

sayscomingintothekitchen.



"Hewon'tevendare.It'ssuicide.Iwillkillhim andhis

entirefamily."shesays.Ihavenodoubtshewould

dothat.

"Andyoumadam,howwasitontheconcrete?"Iask

turningtoGugu.

Shechuckles.

"I'm stillinonepieceanditwasbetterthanever.You

shouldtryittoo."shesayswithnoglimpseof

embarrassment.Shewalkstothefridgeandcomes

outwithaboweloficecream.Letmeremindyou

thatit'snotevensixam yet.

Sashaandlbothlookather.Shepullsachairand

sitscomfortably.

"Withjustonenightandyouarealreadypregnant?It

musthavebeenabusynight."Sashasaid

Gugulaughsoutloud.

"Isitacrimeforacoupletomakeloveoutinthe

moonlightanddecidetospendthenightthere?"

Gugucomesback.

"Noobuticecream thisearlymorning.Gal...."



Sashasays.

Gugurollshereyesandcontinueeating.

IrealisetheyarenotgoingtohelpwithBreakfast.

TheyarejusteatingandtalkingsoIgetbusy.

"Didyoutwograduateintobeingmeninthishouse

thatyouaresittingwhilemywifeworks?"-Damon.I

didn'tseehim coming.Hewasnowstandingbehind

me,handswrappedaroundmyworstandkissingmy

neck.

"Im theseniorMrs,Idon'tseewhynot."Sashasays.

"Notanymore..."Damonsaysplantinganotherkiss

onmyneck.

Thatonitsonleavesmewet.Ican'tconcentrateon

whatI'm doing.Iwanttoturnaroundandhavea

pieceofhim butagainweareinthekitchenwithmy

Co-wives.

Guguclearsherthroat.

Damonchuckles.



"IwouldunderstandifitwasSashafeeling

uncomfortablebutyou....."Damonsaystoher.Gugu

chucklesandleavestheroom quickly.

"Idon'tthinkIcancarrymypregnantselfoutofhere.

AndbesidesIwon'tletyoutwogoloveydoveyinthe

kitchen."Sashasays.

"Thenwatch."Damonsayssqueezingmybums.

Imoan.Sasha'seyespopout.

IgiveDamontheeyethattellshim tostop.He

rushestolookaway.Heturnsmearoundandkisses

meonthelips.

"I'm goingtogoonanearlylabour....Diego!!!!!"she

saysthenscreamsherhusband'sname.

WithinSecondsDiegoandfourothersarestanding

atthedoor.Imoveawayfrom Damon.

"Areyouokay?"Diegoasksgoingtoher.

"Thebabyiscomingout."shesays.

"What?WhatNow?WhatshouldIdo?"Diegosays.

Heispanicking.SachaisadramaqueenItellyou.



"IwillgocallDaisy."Someonesays.

"Sheisfaking."Itellthem.

Theyalllookatme.

"Firstpleasetellthem youarejoking."Damonsays.

"Ineedsomefreshair."shesays.

Theguysshaketheirheadsandleave.Diegostays.

"Letsgetoutofhere."Damonsaystome.

ButIneedtopreparebreakfast.

Idon'tsayitthough.

"Andbreakfast?"Sashaasks.

"Makeyourselfuseful."hesaystoher.

"Ithinkwehavetopackandgoback.Ihatethislife

whereourwomenhavetoalwayscook."Diegosays.

Theyareusedtothelifeoforderingfoodsfrom

restaurantswhiletheystayinbedandhavesex.

IseealotofthatwithDamon.Heloveshome

cookedfoodbutsometimeshewouldratherorder

thefoodwhilewestayinbedandmakeloveallday.



SashaandDiegoleftthekitchen.

"IneedtomakebreakfastforeveryoneDamon."I

tellhim.

"Idon'tneedbreakfast.Ineedyou."hesayspulling

metohim.

"Buteveryoneelseneedsbreakfast."Itellhim.

Heletsgoofmywaist.

"Diegoisright.I'm goingtobackhim up.Thisvillage

lifesucks."hesays.

Igiggle.

Helookspissedandleavestheroom.

IwaslaterjoinedbyDaisy.Shecametohelpwith

breakfast.

Overthebreakfasttable,Mikeannouncedthatwe

wereleavingintwohourstime.

Don'tunderestimateahorneyguy.Hewilldo



anythinginhispowertogetbetweenyourlegs.

Ntombididn'tstaywithus.Sheaskedtogowiththe

restofthefamilytoHarare.

SheisnowbestfriendswithDawn.

IfsheisnotwithDawn,sheiswithDamonand

sometimesDexter.

Twodayslater,DamonandIareinthekitchen.

I'm makinglunchandheisjustsittingandstaringat

me.

Hiseyesareheavyonme.

Iknowhewantstotalktomeaboutsomethingbut

heisnotsurewhethertosayitornot.

"Youlookdistracted."Isayjusttobreakthesilence.

Hegivesmeasidesmile.Ijuststareathim.

"Ineedyoutobemywifeofficiallybyendof



January."hesays.

Iputdownthespoonlm holdingandwalkoverto

him.

"What'sstoppingyou?"Iask.

"Weneedtomeetyourpeopleandpayyourlobola.

"hesays.

Iknewthiswouldcome.

"Damonyoudon'tneedanyone'sapprovaltomake

meyourwife.Myyesisenough."Isnap.Hestands

upandwalkstome.Hetakesmyhandsandput

them onhisbackthenhecupsmyface.

"Mylove,traditionistradition.Ican'ttakeyouasa

wifewithoutlettingyourfamilyknow.Weneedtheir

blessings."hesays.imoveawayfrom him.

Hedoesn'tfollow.

Ihatethisconversation.Itsthethirdtimeweare

havingitnow.

"Myparentsaredead.Nooneelsecaredofwhat

becameofusaftertheydied.Itwasjustmeand

Ntombi.Wefendedforourselves.IdidwhatIhadto



dotosurvive.Iwasjust17Damon.Theynevercared.

WhyshouldIlookforthem nowandgivethem your

money.IfoundyoumyselfandIwillhaveallthatis

yourstomyself.Theywon'ttasteadineofyour

money."Isay.Myangerisbuildingup.

Myunclesarethere,myfather'sbrothers.

Theyjustburiedmyfatherandwentontotakemost

ofourproperty.Theyleftourmotheranduswith

nothing.Theytookeverythingforthemselvesand

theirfamilies.Whenmymotherdied,theydidn'teven

cometothefuneral.Mymother'ssistershadtorun

aroundandgetburialdone.Butthem too,they

disappearedafterthefuneral.Itwasjustmeand

Ntombi.WhyshouldIlookforthem now.Idon't

needthem.

Damonwalksovertome.

Iknowheisabouttotalkmeintoit.

"Khethu,theydidyouevilbutyoudon'tneedtogive

them evilinreturn.Whatwillbethedifference

betweenyouandthem?"hesays.



I'm notmoved.

"Idon'tneedthem Damonandthat'sfinal."Isayand

walkoutoftheroom.ForgetthatIwascooking.

Ijustlostmyappetite.Damoncaneithercontinue

from whereIleftorhewillswitchofthestovesand

orderhisfood.

Igotothebedroom.

OnthewayIhearhim talkingonthefood.

"...Westillneedtobuysometime.Sheisstillnot

willing.....Youthinkso?......Okay.Gettoitthen."he

says.

Iwonderwhatitisthatneedsgettingtoit.

Ijusthopehewon'ttoetheline.

_____________

Nnena,Hisgiftoflove

_______________________



"Mychild,youhavehadaweektodecideonyour

fate..."mothersaidtome.

Iknewthiswouldcome.

ItsalsobeenaweeksinceIlastsawDenzel.

Thelasttimehecameherehetoldmehewasgoing

withhisfamilytotheirvillage.

IhadnophonesoIhadnomeansofcontactinghim.

"Iknowmother...."Isaywithasigh.

Shelooksatme.Shewantsmetocontinue.

"WheredoIstart?"Iaskher.

"Wehavetotellyourunclefirst.

Maybeafterthatyouwillgohomeandstaythenyou

willseewhatnextfrom there."shesaid.

Ijumpedtomyfeet.

Whatwouldmyunclethinkofme?Therewasno

wayIwasgonnastaywithhim afterallthis.

Especiallythathestayedinaconventhimself.

Mothertookmyhand.



"Youdon'tneedtoworry.Wewillmakehim

understand."shesaid.

InoddedbutIwasn'tsure.

"Makehim understandbutIcan'tgobackhome.

Ineedtofindajobamakealivingformyself."Isaid.

Sheseemedasifshewasthinkingsomething.

"WerecentlyopenedthatECDcentre.Iwilltalkto

FatherMichaelthenmaybeyouwillgoteachthere."

shesaid.

Thatwaswaybetterthangoingtostayhome.

Sheleftmyroom.

Eversincethat"date"withDenzel,Ineverputback

myuniform.

Ihadbeenwearingcasualandstayinginmyroom.I

hadn'tbeenattendinganyservices.

Ijustkepttomyself.

Hannahwastryingtomakemeseethepositiveside



ofitallbutIdidn'tthinkitwasallbrightoutthere.

Theworldoutsidetheseconventwallswascruel.It

wasdark.Itwasevil.Anditwasnevereasyto

overcomeit.

Aboutthreehourslater,IwascalledtoFather's

office.

Ifoundhim withmother.

"Wespoketoyouruncle...."hesaid.Ikeptmyeyes

ontheground.

"Heislikeafathertoyouanditsnevereasyfora

parenttodealwiththetraumaofhisbabygirl's

futurebeingturnedupsidedownbyaman.

Butyouneedtogivehim sometime.Ofcoursehe

understandsthebasicsasmuchaswedobutheis

justbeingaconcernedfatherfornow.Hewillcome

around."Fathersaid.

Ijustnodded.

ThisDenzelguybetternothurtmeevenonce

becausehetookawayeverythingIeverbelievedin.



"YouwillstartworkattheECDcentretomorrow.We

alsoorganisedaccommodationforyou.It'sjusta

tworoomedflatinChitungwiza.That'sjusta

walkabledistancefrom yourworkplace."shesaid

Ithankedthem.

ThatmeantIhadtogoandpack.

Therewasnothingmuchtopack.Justtoiletriesand

twopairsofclothesIhad.

IguessmothertoldallthenunsthatIwasgoing

away.Theyallgatheredaroundthecartobidme

farewell.

"Ifhehasabrotherpleasetellhim lm waitingfor

him."oneofthenaughtynunssaystomyear.I

giggle.

"Don'tlettheworldchangeyou."Hannah'slast

wordstome.

Igotinthecarandmotherdroveme.



Itwasahighdensityarea,noise,dustanddirty

everywhereinthearea.

Wearrivedattheflat.

Itwasbeautifulfrom outside.

Wegotin.

Thefirstroom,therewasatwoplatestove,abucket,

aplaterackononecorner.Iguessthatwasmy

kitchen.Nofridge.

Ontheothercornerwasdoublecouchandacoffee

table.NoTV.

Nocurtains.

Thatmademylivingroom.

Wemovedtotheotherroom.

Therewasasinglebed.Iguesstheytookitfrom the

orphanage.Itlooksfamiliar.

Thereweretwoblanketsrolledonthebed,apillow

andonepairofsheets.

Andanuglycurtain.



"Thisiswhatwecouldaffordforyoutostartahome

mydear.Youwillsoonbeworking,makeitahome.

"shesaid.

Ismiledoneofmywarm smiles.

"Thankyoumother.Ireallyappreciateeverything."I

said.

"Letsgobuysomegroceriesforyou."shesaid

handingmethedoorkeys.

Ifollowedheroutandlockedthedoor.

"Iwillmissyoumother.Iwillmisseverything."I

said.IguessIwantedtocry.Shepulledmeintoa

hug.

"YoucanAlwayscomevisitanytime."shesaid.I'm

gladsheaskedmeto.

Wewentandboughtthegroceries.

Justthebasicsformetoeatuntilmonthend.

IguessIwasputtingthem outoftheirbudget.



Motherdidn'tstaywhenwecameback.Shejust

droppedmeandleft.

Igotinside,lockedthedoorsandwenttothrow

myselfonthebed.

IguessIdozedoffafterjustafewseconds.

Iwaswokenupbyaknockonthedoor.

Iwonderedifmothercameback.Ilookedoutside

throughthewindow,itwasnowdark.Ioverslept.

RealitycreptinasImademywaytothedoor.

Iwasoutoftheconvent.

RealitywasthatIwasnowlivingalone,intheworld.

Realitywasthatastrangemencameintomylife

andturnedeverythingupsidedown.

Whatifhenevershowsupagain?

Whatifeverythingwasjustatemptation......A

mistakeormaybeamixup?

Theknockagain.



"Whoisthere?"Iask.

"Nnena......."hesays.

Maybelwaswrong.Hewasback.Hewashere.

Iopenedthedoor.Thefirstthinghedoesispullme

intoahug.It'sratherlongerthanexpected.

"AreyouOK?"Iaskwhenhelet'sgo.

"Icouldn'tbeanybetter.Imissedyou."hesays.

Iguessthat'sthepointIhavetotellhim Imissed

him too.ButIdon't.

Instead,Iinvitedhim in.

"Youcan'tspendthenighthere.Youarecoming

withme."that'sthefirstthinghesayswhenhegets

insideandlooksaround.

ItriedtoarguebutbeforeIcouldletmywordsout,

heraiseshishandtoshutmeup.

"I'm notaskingyou.I'm tellingyouNnena."hesays.



Whatawelcometotheworld.

IhaveabsolutelynoIdeahowtohandleaman.

Iheartheybeatuptheirwomenwhotryto

disrespectthem.

Isighjusttocalm mynervesdown.

Thenextmoment,lm inhisarms.

Andasecondkiss.Thistimethoughitwasdifferent.

Ididn'tprotest.Ididn'tfighthim.Iwentwiththeflow.

Itwasgood.

"IloveyouNnena."hetoldmestrokingmycheek.

"Iloveyoutoo."Isay.Imeanit.Ilovehim.

"Youjustgavemeaningtomylife,tomyworld.I

loveyoumost."hesaysthenpullsmeforyet

anotherkiss.

"Takewhatyouneed,let'sgo."hesays.

Idon'tknowwhereweweregoing.Ididn'tcare,not

anymore.



IjustfeltlikeIwassafe,aslongashewasthere.

Iwentandtookmytoiletrybagandfollowedhim.

Everythinghasastartright?Thiswasthestartofour

own.........

[8/6,16:11]Mimie:NothingtoSomething

Insert#11

"Theyarescaredofwomenlikeyou.Womenwith

passionfierceenoughtostartwildfires.Theyare

scaredofwhattheycan'ttameorunderstand"~Billy

Chapata.

_______________

Nnena,hisgiftoflove

________________________

Heledmetohiscarandopenedthedoorforme.I

gotinandheclosedit.



Hedidn'tjoinmeinstantly.

Isawhim talkingonthephonethenhecameaftera

fewminutes.

"Doyouneedsomethingbeforewegohome?"he

asked.

Home....Whosehome?Ididn'taskhim though.

Ishookmyheadno.

"I'm startingworktomorrow."Isaidashedroveon.

Hedidn'tturntolookatme.Hiseyeswereonthe

road.Hewasjustholdingmyhand,withbothour

handsrestingonmythigh.

"Whatwork?"heasked.

"Teaching.IwillbeteachingtheECDs."Isaid.

"Hmm."that'sallhesaid.

"Whereistheschool?"heaskedafteramoment.

"Here.It'sawalkabledistancefrom myhouse."I

toldhim.Henodded.



"Sodoesyouruncleknowyetthatyouareout?"he

asked.

"Heknowsbuthehasn'tacceptedit."Isaid.He

gavemeasidesmile.

"It'snotlikehehasachoice.Youaresoongoingto

givehim aniece."hesaid.

I'm wasn'tplanningtohavesexwithhim anytime

soon.Ifthatwaswhathewasplanningthenhemust

forgetit.

Ourfirststopwasatamall.Hetookmyhandand

ledmein.

Irealisedthateverywherewewentpeoplewere

lookingatus.Denzeldidn'tseem tomind.Ormaybe

hedidn'tnoticeit.

Ormaybepeoplerecognisemeandarejust

wonderingwhyI'm incasualclothesandwalking

handinhandwithahandsomelookingguy?

Iwasgettingnervous.IthinkheRealisedit.He

stoppedandturnedtolookatme.



"Youareshakingandsweatingatthesametime.Are

youOK?"heasked.

IlookedaroundbeforeIsaidanything.

"Ijustfeellikeeveryoneislookingatme.MaybeI

shouldgowaitinthecar."Isaid.

"It'sjustyourimagination.Everyoneisjustbusywith

orherownthing."hesaid.

"I'm notimaginingthings!"Isnapped.Hegrabbed

mebymywaistthenkissedmycheek.

"Comeon.Wearealmostthere."hesaid.

Wetookthelastliftwhichtookustoafloorwhich

wasjustboutiques.

Heledmetothisparticularone.Everyoneinthe

shopsstoppeddoingwhattheyweredoingand

focusedonus!

"MrKenyouarewelcome..."oneyoungladysaid.

"Howcanwehelpyoutoday?"sheasked.

Anotherladywalkeduptous.Thegirlwhoattended

ussteppedaside.Iguessthisonewastheboss.



"Hellobeautiful.Dolgetyouguystea?Coffee?

Comesithere."shesaidshowingusacouch.I

lookedatDenzelwithaquestionmarkonmyface.

Whyallthishospitality.

Forcryingoutloudwhoofferssomeoneacouchand

teainaboutique?

Denzelsmiled.

"Iwillhavemyusual."hesaid.

"Andyouyounglady?"sheaskedme.

"Im fine."Isaid.

Theladylookedratheruncomfortablewithmy

answer.Whatever.

"Nomsa,getMrKenhisdrink."shetoldthatyoung

girlwhoquicklyrushedout.

"Sowhatbringsyouheretoday?Wehavenewstock

oftiesandshoesandalotfortheladies..."shesaid.

Denzeljustsmirked.

"NoI'm fine,"hesaidthenturnedtolookatme,"But

sheisstartingworktomorrow.Sheneedsformal



wear.Andalsohelpherfindhercasuals.Anything

sheiscomfortablewith."hesaid.

Idon'trememberaskinghim tobuymeclothes.But

wellIwasn'tgoingtoprotest.Ineededclothes.

Theladysmiled.

ThatNomsagirlcamebackwithagreenbottled

beerandaglass.

Hedidn'teventouchtheglass.Hejustdrankfrom

thebottle.

Iwasdatingsomeonewhodrinks.Iwon'tcomplain.

Atleastnotnow.

Theladyaskedmetofollowher.Istoodupand

followedher.

"Sowhat'syourtaste?"sheaskedme.

Iknewnothingabouttaste.Ishrugged.

"Okay.Iwillhelpyouchoose."shesaid.

Sheledmetoashelfwithformaltrousersfirst.

"Idon'twearthose."Isaid.Shelookedatme

intensely.



Thenshemovedtoanothershelf.

Outfitsontheshelf.Thispencilskirts.

"Istheresomethingthatdoesn'thavetobebody

hugging?"Iasked.Shesighed.

"Wehavedresses.Youcanputthem withblazers.

Comewithme."shesaid.

Ifollowedher.

Atleastthedresseswerenotofthosetight

materials.Mostofthem madeituptomyknee.Ijust

tookthem.

Ieventooksomelongdresses.

Andsomanyblazersandjackets.Theladykept

sayingtheylookedgoodonme.

Denzelwouldjusthavetopayforwhathecould.

Wewenttoshoes.

Sheleadmetoashelfofheels.

Ijustchosefivepairs.NotthatIwasgonnawear

them.



ThenItookmostlypumps.

Thenhandbags.Shepiledabouttenofthem.

Ithinkshethoughtthatmoneycamefrom treeslike

leaves.

WethenwentbacktoDenzel.Hewasonhisfourth

bottle.

Thatgotmeworried.

Hesmiledwhenhesawme.

"Youdone?"heasked.Inoddedyes.

Theladywentstraighttothetill.God!Thislady

though.Didsheseriouslythinkthathewouldpayfor

allthatstuff?

"Areweset?"heaskedher.

"Allgood.It's$5600."shesaidwithnoconscience.

Iblinkedseveraltimes.

"Youdon'tneedtopayforallthat."Isaidit

embarrassed.Heignoredme.

Hetookouthiswallet.



Hecountedacoupleofhundreddollarnotes.

Hehandedthenotestothesaleslady.

"Keepthechange."hesaid.

Theladydidn'tevenbothertocountifitwasenough.

Shejustshoveditinherpurse.

"Iwillpackthebagsforyou."shesaid.

DidhejustpaythatmoneyIhavetohardcashand

evenleftherwiththechange?Whoisthisguy?

"Thatwastoomuchmoneyspendonclothes."I

complainedwhilewedroveawayfrom themall.

"WhatwouldyousuggestIspenditon?"heasked

casually.

"Someotherimportantstuff."Isaid.

Hechuckled.

"DoyourememberthatstoryintheBibleaboutthat

ladywhousedanexpensiveperfumeonJesus's

feet.....Thedisciplescomplainedbutdoyou

rememberJesus'sresponse?"heasked.



Withtheevilsurroundinghim,I'm surprisedheis

relatingtotheBible.

"WellIdon'treallyremembertheresponsemyself

butthingisIcanspenduptomylifegorgeousyou.

Noamountofzerosaretoomuchtospendonyou."

hesaid.

Thosewereenoughwordstoshutmeup.

Hedroveintothisbeautifulhood.Itwasnowreally

dark.

Thestreetshadstreetlightsandbeautifulflats.The

areawewereinwasmostlyflats.

Wepulledinanddroveintothisotherone.

Thelightswereon.

Heparkedinthegarage.

Therewasanotherposhcarinside.Idon'tknowit's

namebutIknowitcostafortunebyjustlookingatit.

Hecameandtookmyhandandledmetothedoor.

Hedidn'tknock.Hejustopened.Iguesseditwashis



house.

Itwaswellfurnished,from TVshangingfreelyonthe

wallstocoucheswithcushions.

Hewentoutsideandcamebackwiththeshopping

bags.

"Comeletmeshowyourbedroom."hesaid.Ijust

gothereandalreadyIhadabedroom?

Ifollowedhim quietly.Nooneseemedtobehome.It

wasjustthetwoofus.

Heopenedonedoor.Itwasabedroom.Everything

wasinorderandsparkling.Itwasbeautiful.

"Youlikeit?"heasked.

"It'sbeautiful."Isaid.

Hecameandtookmyhandandledmeout.

Toyetanotherbedroom.

"Itstheotherbedroom.Theyarejusttwo."hesaid.I

nodded,notsurewhattosay.



Hethentookmebacktothelivingroom.

"I'm hungry."hesaidwalkingtothediningroom.

Therewastable.Itwasalreadyset.

"Isthisyourhouse?"Iasked.

"No.It'stoohumbleforme."hejoked.

"Doyoulivehere?"Iasked.Heshookhisheadno.

"Whosehouseisitthen?"Iasked.

"Itbelongstothefirstwife.Sheusedtolivehere

beforeshegotmarriedandmovedwithushome."

hesaid.

Theshockonmyface.I'm withsomeone'shusband

"Youhaveawife?"Iasked.Myvoicewascracking.

Hesmirked.

"Notone.Twoactually.I'm gettingmarriedtothe

nextonebyendofnextmonththenwecanstart

preparationsyourmarriage."hesaid.IswearIfelt

likeexploding.ApolygamistiswhatImessedupmy

lifefor?



"Astheforthwife?Me?"Iaskedhim notbelievinghe

hadthegutstoevenmentionit.

Hechuckled.

"YouarejusttheforthNnena.Somepeopleinthe

Biblemarrieduptoathousand!"hesaid.

Heisgivingmealameexcuse.

Iwasn'tgonnastoodsolowandbedegraded.

Istillhadmypride.

Hemovedtothetablewherehetookaseat.

"Youshouldmeetmydaughter.Sheisadorable.My

firstwifeispregnant,anotherbabyontheway.I

can'twaittohavechildrenwithyou."hesays.

Hewastestingmypatience..

Ibreathedin.

Itookaseatoppositehim.

Myfeetwerefailingme.

Hewaslookingatmeandsmiling.



IdecidedIwasjustgonnaspendanightthen

disappearafterthat.

Iwastiredandhungry.

Icoulddowiththefoodonthetable,whoever

cookeditandabedforthenight.

Hedishedupforbothofus.

"Areyousleepingover?"Iasked.

"Ican'tbutIpromiseIwillbeherefirstthing

tomorrowmorning.Iwilldriveyoutowork."hesaid.

Iexpectedthat.

Hehadthreewomanwaitingforhim athome

anywaybutthatwastomyadvantage.Whoknows

whatwouldhavehappenedovernight.

"Youhavesuddenlybecomequiet.Areyouokay?

"heasked.

Whowouldbeokayafterbeingtoldwhathejusttold

meespeciallyafterwhatyougaveup.

"I'm justtired."Ilied.



"It'sfine.It'slateanyway."hesaidgettingup.

Hecamearoundandkissedmeontheforehead.

"Goodnight.Yougonnastayhereforthetimebeing

whileIsortthingsout.I'm sureyouwantyourown

space.Justmakeitahomeforthetimebeing."he

said.

Ijustnodded.

Icouldn'twaitforhim toleave.Ineededtobreathe.

"Haveagoodnight."hesaid.Hegrabbedhiscar

keysandleft.

Iwastoolazytodothedishes.Iwasabouttopile

them inthesinkwhenInoticedadishwasher.

Iquicklyshovedthem inandwentontoclearthe

table.

Iwenttothebedroom.

Myshoppingbagswereallovertheroom.Iwas

gonnapackthem tomorrowafterwork.Iwasjust



tootiredandlazyandmaybeheartbroken.

IwaseventoolazytotakeabathsoIjustopened

thesheetsandgotInbed,withmyclotheson.

Ifeltmytearscoming.

Washereallyapolygamist?

DidIreallyleavemySaintlifeforthis?Amanwith

twowives,onepregnantandathirdoneontheway?

JustasIputmyheadonthepillow.Somethinglikea

phonerantintheroom.Ilookedaroundandthat's

whenInoticedthephoneonthedressingtable.

Didheforgethisphone?

ItookitandlookedatthecallerlD.

Itwaswritten"Sweetheart."

Ijustassumeditwasoneofthewives.Probablythe

thirdone.Shewastheonestillgettingthosesweet

names.

Ididn'twannacausedramaorigniteanunnecessary

firesoIignoredthecall



Thecallerkeptcalling..

AfterafewsecondsIheardavibration.Ilookedat

thescreen.Itwasamessage.

"Mylovepleaseanswerthephone."itread.

Hecalledmehislove.

Iguesshecalledofusthat.

Asecondonecamein.

"Nnena....Mygiftoflove..."itread.Ijumpedand

clickedopen.

".....Youalonearejustenough.Thewifestorywas

justajoke.Iloveyou.

Thephoneisyours."itread.

Ifeltlikeaheavyliftwasremovedfrom my

shouldersandthelumponmythroatmelted.

"Iwasabouttoleaveyourhouse.I'm stayingnow.I

loveyou."Ityped.

Wechatteduntillate.ForgetthatIwastired..



Iwaswokenupbyaphonecallthenextmorning.

"Morningbeautiful."hesaid.Ismiled.

"Morning.Missmealready?"Iasked

"Imissyoueverysecond."hesaid.

"Goodtohearthat."Ireplied.

"Mylovesomethingcameup.Ican'tdriveyouto

work."hesaid

Ipanicked.

"ButDenzel...."ltriedtocomplain

"Iknowmylove,lm sorry.Buttakethecarinthe

garage.It'syoursanyway.YoucanuseGPS."he

says

ItwasmyfirstdayatworkandIhadtoarriveina

poshcarwhichIwassurecostseventimesmy

salaryforfiveyears.

"NoDenzel.Findanotherway."Isaid.

"Okay,willsendmybrotherthere."hesaid.



Abrother....No.

Im notreadytomeetfamily.

"No....sendataxi."Isay.Hesighsbeforeheagrees.

___________

Sasha.

________

Damoncalledmelastnightaskingforthekeysto

myflatanddinnertobesetthere.

Itsonlywhenhecamebackhomethathetoldme

themysteriousNnenawasstayingthere.

Thismorning,theyallwokeupearly.Ijustheard

whispersinthelivingroom.Ihavenodoubttheyare

uptosomethingfishy.

TheyallkeptquietwhenIgotintotheroom.

"What'sgoingon?"Iasked.



Theyalllookedatme.

"Nothing."Dextersaidafteralongsilence.

"I'm goingtotellonyou.Iheardeverything."Ilied.

Theshockontheirfaces.

"ItsforthebestSasha.Wegottadowhatwecan."

Leosaid.

"Really???"Iasked.

Somethingwasreallyfish.

"Whatotheroptionsdowehave?Damonneedshis

wife.Khethudoesn'twantanythingtodowithher

family.It'sbestthatwemeetthem withouther

knowingandgeteverythingdone."Mikesaid.

Oh.....SotheywereplanningtobackstabKhethu.

Ididn'texpectthatfrom them.IthoughttheyAlways

spokeusintoeverythingtheywantedustodo.

Theyalwaysgotawaywithanythingfrom us.

Speakingoflobola,theyneverpaidmine.Irefusedto



letthem gobutnowI'm thinkingtheywentontodo

itbehindmyback.

"Didyoualsodothatwithme?Youwentbehindmy

backtopaymyloyola?"Iaskedthem.

Silence.Guiltyiswrittenallovertheirfaces.

"Diego......"Isay.Hedoesn'tspeak.Igofortheeasy

target.

"Dexter,didyougotomypeopleandpaylobola

behindmyback?"Iasked.

Heranhiseyeseverywherebutsaidnothing.

"Listentomeallofyou,Ifyouwon'ttalk,Iwillmake

you.Icanmakeyousingoutallthedetailsrightnow.

"Ithreatenedthem.Theyknewbetterthantoignore

mythreats.

"Wehadtodotherightthing.Wecouldn'tjustmake

youourwifewithoutyourfather'sconsent."Mike

foundtheguts.

Woow.



"That'sjustgreat.Youalwaysdoasyoupleaseafter

all."lsaidandwalkedbacktomyroom.Iwasangry.

Ifeltbetrayed.

SecondslaterDiegofollowedme.

Hefoundmesittingonthebedtryingtocalm myself

down.

Hestoodadistancefrom me.

"IhadtodotherightthingSasha."hesaid.

"Whatcouldbemorewrongthangoingbehindyour

wife'sbackonsomethingthisimportant?"Isnapped.

"TraditionistraditionSasha.Youareroyalty.We

couldn'ttaketherisks."hesaid.

Ohgreat.Mybloodisnowgivenasthereason

behind.

"Sohowmuchdidtheychargeyou?"Iaskedjustfor

thesakeofasking.

Hedidn'tanswerme.

"Ithoughtyoucameheretoexplain



yourself."Isaid.

"Justasweexpected,itdidn'tgowell."hesaid.I

expectedthattoo.

"Yourfatherrefusedtoseeus.Afteralotof

convincingheagreedtoseeus.

Hedidn'ttakeanythingfrom us.Hepredicteddoom

onus."hesaid.

Ohgreat.Nowthereisdoom awaitingme.

"Youshouldn'thavegonethere.DylanandLwere

gonnafixthis.Weweregoingtofindawayaroundit.

"Itoldhim angrily.

"Sashalm yourhusbandnow.It'smydutytogive

youasecurefuture.Iwannaguaranteeyouandmy

babyasecurefuture.Onethatisnotcursed!"he

roars.

ThisissueofmebeingaMswatiandallthecurses

thatareonmyfamilybreakshim.

Hewantsanormallifeforme.

Ithurtshim becausehehasnopoweroverit.



Hehatesthatpartofmebecauseitoncedestroyed

us.Healmostthoughthehadlostme.

Istoodupandwenttohim.

IhatearguingwithDiego.

Iwouldrathertaketheblame,apologiseandmake

upratherthanargue.

"Iknowyouhadmybestinterestsatheart.I'm sorry

forgettingangry."Isaid.

"Ihatemyselffornothavingthatpowertoendthat

partofyourlife.Iwantthatchaptertobeaclosed

bookandithauntsmetoknowthatthepowerisnot

inmyhands."hesaid.

Istoodonmytoesandcuppedhisface.

"Diego,inthepalmsofmyhands,Iholdthepower

tobuildortodestroythatkingdom.

ButIhavemyfatherandDylanwhosacrificedso

muchformeatheart.Justtrustmetodealwiththis

one."Itoldhim.

Hekissedmyforehead.



"Itrustyou.I'm sorry."hesaidthenwalkedout.

Hewasn'treallysorrythatIknew.

Inthisfamily,I'm knownforknowingsecrets.Thisis

justanotherone.

NowIknewtheyweregoingtopayKhethu'slobola

withoutherknowing.Shewasagainstitbutthey

weredoingitanyway.

Ididn'twannaknowthisonebutthenitjust

happened.

Threedayslater,Khethucallsme.

"Mfazi..."that'swhatshecallsGuguandI.

"Heygirl.Soundslikeyouareinhighspirits."Isaid.

"I'm becomingjustlikeyouintwoweekstime.I

havedecidedtoshiftbackmyweddingdatetotwo

weekstime."shesays.

NowIknewtheyalreadypaidthelobolaforherand

Damontalkedherintofastforwardingeverything.



"That'snotfair.Iwillbestilllookinglikeapenguin.I

won'tbeinyourweddingpictures."Isaid.She

laughsoutloud.

Shewassohappy.Ifonlysheknew.

Andtheyareevengoingtoprotectthissecrettothe

grave.

"Sowhat'sthevenue?"Iaskedher.

"ThereisalotofspaceatDamon'sbackyard.

Soyougirlsgonnabecomingheretohelp."shesaid.

Ihadnoproblem withflyingeveryday.ButGugu....

Sheisanotherstory.

"Okaylove.Iwillleakthestorytomygoodfriendsin

themedia.From therewejustsitandwatch.People

aregonnacomeandasktocoverusfrom dressto

deco."Isaid.

Shechuckled.

Myfamilydon'tunderstandwhyI'm friendswith

peoplefrom themediabutIlovetheseguysbecause

theyalwaysmakelifeeasierforme.



SofarIhavethreegoodfriends,oneisalifestyle

reporter,theotheronecoverscrimeandthethird

oneisanallrounder.Shetakeswhatevercomesto

herplate.

Atfirstitwasjustforbusinessbutnowweevengo

outfordrinksandtalk.

I'm suretheguysalreadyknowsoIjusthadtotell

theladies.

WhenItoldthem,theyallsuggestedthatwefly

therethefollowingday.

_____________

Nnena,hisgiftoflove.

_______________________

"MynameisMissIke."Iintroducedmyselftomy

ECDBclass.

"YouarewelcomeMissIke!"theyallscreamed.



"Iknowyou."onelittleboystoodupandsaid.

"Really?"Iaskedhim.

"Yes.Ioncesawyouandthechurch.Youprayedfor

myauntandshewashealed."hesaid.

Ismiled.Ijusthoppedhewon'tgoaroundtellingthe

wholeofZimbabwe.

"Sureyouknowme.Sowhat'syourname?"lasked

justtoendthisconversation.

"I'm Simba."hesaid.

"Madam,doyouhavekids?"alittlegirlasked.

Ismiledandshookmyheadno.

"I'm notmarriedyet."Isaid.

"Soyouhaveaboyfriend!"sheshouted.

OhGod.Whatkindofaclasswasthis.

"Ishehandsome?"anotherasked.

"Doyoulovehim?"anotherone.

"Ishenicelikemysister'sboyfriend?"anotherone.

Thisgenerationthough.Whatdolittlebratslike



theseknowaboutboyfriends.

Ismiled.

"Yesheishandsomeandnicebutwewon'ttalk

abouthim today.Let'sgettotoday'sbusiness...."I

saidtothem.

Denzelcametopickmeupfrom work.

Therewasanewspaperonthebackseat.

Ijustredtheexclusiveheading..

"DAMONKENNEDYUKTOTIETHEKNOTTHIS

FORTNIGHT."Itread.

"IsDamonyourbrother?"Iasked.

"Yeah.Heisgettingmarriedintwoweekstime."he

said.

"Ohthat'sgreat."Isaid.

"Youshouldmeetmyfamily."hesaid.

"NotnowDenzelitstooearly."Isaid.

Heturnedtolookatme.



"Idon'tdateforfun.Iknowyouaremyone.Ifyou

messupyourchanceswiththenknowthatyouare

breakingmyheart.IloveyouandI'm sureaboutyou.

"hesaid.

Ididn'texpectthatone.

Iheldhishandandrubbedit.

"It'snothingalongthoselines.Justgiveme

sometime.Justmeandyoufornow.Nofamily."I

said.

Hesmiled.

"Butyouarecomingwithmetothewedding.Asmy

date."hesaid.Thatwasmorelikeacommand.No

room fornegotiations.

Thefollowingdayafterwork,Denzelwasabitlateto

pickmeoff.

IwasgreetedbythisotherladyasIwaitedatthe

gate.

"I'm Simba'smother."sheintroducedherself.



OhthisSimbaboywasgonnamessupmylife.

Ismiled.

"I'm theteacher.It'snicetomeetyou.Yourboyis

adorable."Isaid.

Shesmiled.

"Iheardyouwereanun.Whathappened?"she

asked.Thishadabsolutelynothingtodowithher.

"It'scomplicated."Isaid.

"Soisittruethatthereasonbehindthis

complicationisoneoftheKens?"sheaskedquoting

complicationwithherfingers.

Whatwasthisladyonabout.

"Whatareyouonabout?"Isnapped.

"ListenNnena.I'm ajournalistandI'm trainedtodig.

Iwilldigtothebottom.Ifyouwouldbenice,tellme

whatIneedtoknowandIwillputitinthepapersas

justastoryofloveandromancebutifIdigfor

myself,Iwilltarnishyourimage.Ihearyouwerea

goodnunandthatyouruncleisawellrespected

maninthechurch.Yourdon'twannalosethatimage



trustme."shesaid.

OhmyGod.Ifeltlikeslappingtheshutoutofher.

"Areyouevenlisteningtoyourselfmadam.

Myprivatelifehasnothingtodowith

you."Isnapped.

"JustthinkaboutwhatIsaid.AndIseeyouarenew

intothisworld.Youdefinitelydon'tknowthefamily

youaregettingyourselfinto.It'snotallglitzand

glamourasitallappearyouknow."shesaid.NowI

wasconfused.Ijuststoodtherewatchingher.

Acarpulledover.

ItwasDenzel.

Hegotoutandwalkedtous.Isawfearinthat

woman'seyes.

"GogetinthecarNnena."hesaid.Iquietlywalked

tothecar.

"Youdon'twannamesswithme.Stayawayfrom

her."IheardDenzelthreatenher.

Hefollowedmetothecar.



"Doyouknowher?"Iasked.

"No.Howwasyourday?"heasked.Hewastryingto

runawayfrom theconversation.

"Butyoujustspoketoherlikeyouknowher."I

snapped.

"Nnena,sheisjustoneofthenoseyjournalists.I

wasjusttellinghertostayawayfrom you."hesaid.

"Icanhandlemyself!"Iraisedmyvoice.

"Youdon'traiseyourvoiceatme.AndIdon'twant

youspeakingtostrangers.Especiallyjournalists."he

said.

Ohyeahwewerehavingourfirstfightasacouple.

"Why?Scaredthattheywillexposeyouandyour

entirefamily?"Iwasangrytoo.

"ListentomeNnena.

Itseitheryourloyaltylieswithmeandmyfamilyor

totheoutsiders.Andsinceyouaremywoman,you

aregonnastayloyaltomyfamilyandIaslongas

youlive."hehissed.



"OrwhatDenzel?"Isnapped.

"Ireallydon'thavetimeforthis.Nowyouaregonna

getoutofthiscarandgoquitthat

job."hesaid.Hemustbemadtothinkthatlwilldo

that.

"I'm notquittingmyjob."Isaidandgotoutofthe

car.

Hedidn'tstopme.

Insteadhedroveoff.

Great.

MytearswerefillingupmyeyesbutIwasn'tgonna

cryinpublic.

Iwalkedtomyhouse.Ishouldn'thaveleftinthefirst

place.AtleastIhadmykeysinmyhandbag.

AfterfiveminutesIwasinmytworoomedhouse.

Iwantedtocrymyselftosleep.



Thiswholethingwasamistake.Justthreedaysago

Ilefttheconventandnowlm cryingbecauseofa

man.

IhadIchangedandstartedcleaningtheplace.Ihad

tomakeitlooklikeahome.Itwasgonnabemy

homefrom nowonanyway.

ThatlifeIhadbeenlivingthepasttwodayswasjust

adream.Thiswastherealworld.

Irealisedlendedupnotcrying.Igotmyselfbusy.

Ievenmademyselfdinnerandwenttobed.

Nomessageorphonecallfrom him.

Thenextmorningstillnothingfrom him.

IleftallmytoiletriesathishouseandIneededthem.

"Bringmytoiletrybag."Itypedamessage.

Itdelivered.Hereaditandnoreply.



Justgreat.

Iwaitedbutnothing.

Ihadtocompromise.

Iwenttowork.

Simba'smotherwasatthegateagain.

"Maybeyouwouldwantmyphonenumbers."she

saidhandingmeapieceofpaper.Ijusttookitand

walkedaway.

ImissedDenzel.

WithoutsecondthoughtsIturnedaroundandwent

tothecomputerlab.Iquicklytypedmyresignation

andwenttodropitattheprincipal'soffice.Luckily

hewasn'tthere.Ijustleftitonhistable.

WhenIgotbackhome,thatposhcarinhisgarage

hesaidwasmineanywaywasparkedinfrontofmy

house.

Ilookedinside.



Themaninsidecameout.

"Hesaidyouknowyourwayhome.Hewouldbe

expectingyouinanhour."theguysaid.Onthathe

turnedtowalkaway.

Ididn'tevenbothertogetinsidethehouse.Ijustgot

inthecaranddroveoff.

IrealisedtherewasacarfollowingmesinceIleft

myhouse.WhenIspeededoff,italsospeededoff.

AndwhenIsloweddowntheyalsosloweddown.

EveryturnItook,theytookittoo.

Itookoutmyphoneanddialledhisnumber.

Heansweredonsecondring.

"Mygiftoflove...."hesaid.

"IthinkI'm beingfollowed."Isaid.

"What!OkayOky.....Presstheredbuttononthe

centreofyoursteering.Iwantyoutofocusmylove

okay.Don'tslowdown.....Anddon'tdropthecall.....

"hesaidIcouldhearhewasnowrunningaround.I

pressedthebutton,Irealisedanotherlayerof

windowsroseup.NothingtoSomething



Insert#11

"Theyarescaredofwomenlikeyou.Womenwith

passionfierceenoughtostartwildfires.Theyare

scaredofwhattheycan'ttameorunderstand"~Billy

Chapata.

_______________

Nnena,hisgiftoflove

________________________

Heledmetohiscarandopenedthedoorforme.I

gotinandheclosedit.

Hedidn'tjoinmeinstantly.

Isawhim talkingonthephonethenhecameaftera

fewminutes.

"Doyouneedsomethingbeforewegohome?"he

asked.

Home....Whosehome?Ididn'taskhim though.

Ishookmyheadno.



"I'm startingworktomorrow."Isaidashedroveon.

Hedidn'tturntolookatme.Hiseyeswereonthe

road.Hewasjustholdingmyhand,withbothour

handsrestingonmythigh.

"Whatwork?"heasked.

"Teaching.IwillbeteachingtheECDs."Isaid.

"Hmm."that'sallhesaid.

"Whereistheschool?"heaskedafteramoment.

"Here.It'sawalkabledistancefrom myhouse."I

toldhim.Henodded.

"Sodoesyouruncleknowyetthatyouareout?"he

asked.

"Heknowsbuthehasn'tacceptedit."Isaid.He

gavemeasidesmile.

"It'snotlikehehasachoice.Youaresoongoingto

givehim aniece."hesaid.

I'm wasn'tplanningtohavesexwithhim anytime

soon.Ifthatwaswhathewasplanningthenhemust

forgetit.



Ourfirststopwasatamall.Hetookmyhandand

ledmein.

Irealisedthateverywherewewentpeoplewere

lookingatus.Denzeldidn'tseem tomind.Ormaybe

hedidn'tnoticeit.

Ormaybepeoplerecognisemeandarejust

wonderingwhyI'm incasualclothesandwalking

handinhandwithahandsomelookingguy?

Iwasgettingnervous.IthinkheRealisedit.He

stoppedandturnedtolookatme.

"Youareshakingandsweatingatthesametime.Are

youOK?"heasked.

IlookedaroundbeforeIsaidanything.

"Ijustfeellikeeveryoneislookingatme.MaybeI

shouldgowaitinthecar."Isaid.

"It'sjustyourimagination.Everyoneisjustbusywith

orherownthing."hesaid.

"I'm notimaginingthings!"Isnapped.Hegrabbed

mebymywaistthenkissedmycheek.



"Comeon.Wearealmostthere."hesaid.

Wetookthelastliftwhichtookustoafloorwhich

wasjustboutiques.

Heledmetothisparticularone.Everyoneinthe

shopsstoppeddoingwhattheyweredoingand

focusedonus!

"MrKenyouarewelcome..."oneyoungladysaid.

"Howcanwehelpyoutoday?"sheasked.

Anotherladywalkeduptous.Thegirlwhoattended

ussteppedaside.Iguessthisonewastheboss.

"Hellobeautiful.Dolgetyouguystea?Coffee?

Comesithere."shesaidshowingusacouch.I

lookedatDenzelwithaquestionmarkonmyface.

Whyallthishospitality.

Forcryingoutloudwhoofferssomeoneacouchand

teainaboutique?

Denzelsmiled.

"Iwillhavemyusual."hesaid.

"Andyouyounglady?"sheaskedme.



"Im fine."Isaid.

Theladylookedratheruncomfortablewithmy

answer.Whatever.

"Nomsa,getMrKenhisdrink."shetoldthatyoung

girlwhoquicklyrushedout.

"Sowhatbringsyouheretoday?Wehavenewstock

oftiesandshoesandalotfortheladies..."shesaid.

Denzeljustsmirked.

"NoI'm fine,"hesaidthenturnedtolookatme,"But

sheisstartingworktomorrow.Sheneedsformal

wear.Andalsohelpherfindhercasuals.Anything

sheiscomfortablewith."hesaid.

Idon'trememberaskinghim tobuymeclothes.But

wellIwasn'tgoingtoprotest.Ineededclothes.

Theladysmiled.

ThatNomsagirlcamebackwithagreenbottled

beerandaglass.

Hedidn'teventouchtheglass.Hejustdrankfrom

thebottle.



Iwasdatingsomeonewhodrinks.Iwon'tcomplain.

Atleastnotnow.

Theladyaskedmetofollowher.Istoodupand

followedher.

"Sowhat'syourtaste?"sheaskedme.

Iknewnothingabouttaste.Ishrugged.

"Okay.Iwillhelpyouchoose."shesaid.

Sheledmetoashelfwithformaltrousersfirst.

"Idon'twearthose."Isaid.Shelookedatme

intensely.

Thenshemovedtoanothershelf.

Outfitsontheshelf.Thispencilskirts.

"Istheresomethingthatdoesn'thavetobebody

hugging?"Iasked.Shesighed.

"Wehavedresses.Youcanputthem withblazers.

Comewithme."shesaid.

Ifollowedher.

Atleastthedresseswerenotofthosetight



materials.Mostofthem madeituptomyknee.Ijust

tookthem.

Ieventooksomelongdresses.

Andsomanyblazersandjackets.Theladykept

sayingtheylookedgoodonme.

Denzelwouldjusthavetopayforwhathecould.

Wewenttoshoes.

Sheleadmetoashelfofheels.

Ijustchosefivepairs.NotthatIwasgonnawear

them.

ThenItookmostlypumps.

Thenhandbags.Shepiledabouttenofthem.

Ithinkshethoughtthatmoneycamefrom treeslike

leaves.

WethenwentbacktoDenzel.Hewasonhisfourth

bottle.

Thatgotmeworried.

Hesmiledwhenhesawme.



"Youdone?"heasked.Inoddedyes.

Theladywentstraighttothetill.God!Thislady

though.Didsheseriouslythinkthathewouldpayfor

allthatstuff?

"Areweset?"heaskedher.

"Allgood.It's$5600."shesaidwithnoconscience.

Iblinkedseveraltimes.

"Youdon'tneedtopayforallthat."Isaidit

embarrassed.Heignoredme.

Hetookouthiswallet.

Hecountedacoupleofhundreddollarnotes.

Hehandedthenotestothesaleslady.

"Keepthechange."hesaid.

Theladydidn'tevenbothertocountifitwasenough.

Shejustshoveditinherpurse.

"Iwillpackthebagsforyou."shesaid.

DidhejustpaythatmoneyIhavetohardcashand

evenleftherwiththechange?Whoisthisguy?



"Thatwastoomuchmoneyspendonclothes."I

complainedwhilewedroveawayfrom themall.

"WhatwouldyousuggestIspenditon?"heasked

casually.

"Someotherimportantstuff."Isaid.

Hechuckled.

"DoyourememberthatstoryintheBibleaboutthat

ladywhousedanexpensiveperfumeonJesus's

feet.....Thedisciplescomplainedbutdoyou

rememberJesus'sresponse?"heasked.

Withtheevilsurroundinghim,I'm surprisedheis

relatingtotheBible.

"WellIdon'treallyremembertheresponsemyself

butthingisIcanspenduptomylifegorgeousyou.

Noamountofzerosaretoomuchtospendonyou."

hesaid.

Thosewereenoughwordstoshutmeup.



Hedroveintothisbeautifulhood.Itwasnowreally

dark.

Thestreetshadstreetlightsandbeautifulflats.The

areawewereinwasmostlyflats.

Wepulledinanddroveintothisotherone.

Thelightswereon.

Heparkedinthegarage.

Therewasanotherposhcarinside.Idon'tknowit's

namebutIknowitcostafortunebyjustlookingatit.

Hecameandtookmyhandandledmetothedoor.

Hedidn'tknock.Hejustopened.Iguesseditwashis

house.

Itwaswellfurnished,from TVshangingfreelyonthe

wallstocoucheswithcushions.

Hewentoutsideandcamebackwiththeshopping

bags.

"Comeletmeshowyourbedroom."hesaid.Ijust

gothereandalreadyIhadabedroom?



Ifollowedhim quietly.Nooneseemedtobehome.It

wasjustthetwoofus.

Heopenedonedoor.Itwasabedroom.Everything

wasinorderandsparkling.Itwasbeautiful.

"Youlikeit?"heasked.

"It'sbeautiful."Isaid.

Hecameandtookmyhandandledmeout.

Toyetanotherbedroom.

"Itstheotherbedroom.Theyarejusttwo."hesaid.I

nodded,notsurewhattosay.

Hethentookmebacktothelivingroom.

"I'm hungry."hesaidwalkingtothediningroom.

Therewastable.Itwasalreadyset.

"Isthisyourhouse?"Iasked.

"No.It'stoohumbleforme."hejoked.

"Doyoulivehere?"Iasked.Heshookhisheadno.

"Whosehouseisitthen?"Iasked.

"Itbelongstothefirstwife.Sheusedtolivehere



beforeshegotmarriedandmovedwithushome."

hesaid.

Theshockonmyface.I'm withsomeone'shusband

"Youhaveawife?"Iasked.Myvoicewascracking.

Hesmirked.

"Notone.Twoactually.I'm gettingmarriedtothe

nextonebyendofnextmonththenwecanstart

preparationsyourmarriage."hesaid.IswearIfelt

likeexploding.ApolygamistiswhatImessedupmy

lifefor?

"Astheforthwife?Me?"Iaskedhim notbelievinghe

hadthegutstoevenmentionit.

Hechuckled.

"YouarejusttheforthNnena.Somepeopleinthe

Biblemarrieduptoathousand!"hesaid.

Heisgivingmealameexcuse.

Iwasn'tgonnastoodsolowandbedegraded.

Istillhadmypride.

Hemovedtothetablewherehetookaseat.



"Youshouldmeetmydaughter.Sheisadorable.My

firstwifeispregnant,anotherbabyontheway.I

can'twaittohavechildrenwithyou."hesays.

Hewastestingmypatience..

Ibreathedin.

Itookaseatoppositehim.

Myfeetwerefailingme.

Hewaslookingatmeandsmiling.

IdecidedIwasjustgonnaspendanightthen

disappearafterthat.

Iwastiredandhungry.

Icoulddowiththefoodonthetable,whoever

cookeditandabedforthenight.

Hedishedupforbothofus.

"Areyousleepingover?"Iasked.

"Ican'tbutIpromiseIwillbeherefirstthing

tomorrowmorning.Iwilldriveyoutowork."hesaid.



Iexpectedthat.

Hehadthreewomanwaitingforhim athome

anywaybutthatwastomyadvantage.Whoknows

whatwouldhavehappenedovernight.

"Youhavesuddenlybecomequiet.Areyouokay?

"heasked.

Whowouldbeokayafterbeingtoldwhathejusttold

meespeciallyafterwhatyougaveup.

"I'm justtired."Ilied.

"It'sfine.It'slateanyway."hesaidgettingup.

Hecamearoundandkissedmeontheforehead.

"Goodnight.Yougonnastayhereforthetimebeing

whileIsortthingsout.I'm sureyouwantyourown

space.Justmakeitahomeforthetimebeing."he

said.

Ijustnodded.

Icouldn'twaitforhim toleave.Ineededtobreathe.

"Haveagoodnight."hesaid.Hegrabbedhiscar



keysandleft.

Iwastoolazytodothedishes.Iwasabouttopile

them inthesinkwhenInoticedadishwasher.

Iquicklyshovedthem inandwentontoclearthe

table.

Iwenttothebedroom.

Myshoppingbagswereallovertheroom.Iwas

gonnapackthem tomorrowafterwork.Iwasjust

tootiredandlazyandmaybeheartbroken.

IwaseventoolazytotakeabathsoIjustopened

thesheetsandgotInbed,withmyclotheson.

Ifeltmytearscoming.

Washereallyapolygamist?

DidIreallyleavemySaintlifeforthis?Amanwith

twowives,onepregnantandathirdoneontheway?



JustasIputmyheadonthepillow.Somethinglikea

phonerantintheroom.Ilookedaroundandthat's

whenInoticedthephoneonthedressingtable.

Didheforgethisphone?

ItookitandlookedatthecallerlD.

Itwaswritten"Sweetheart."

Ijustassumeditwasoneofthewives.Probablythe

thirdone.Shewastheonestillgettingthosesweet

names.

Ididn'twannacausedramaorigniteanunnecessary

firesoIignoredthecall

Thecallerkeptcalling..

AfterafewsecondsIheardavibration.Ilookedat

thescreen.Itwasamessage.

"Mylovepleaseanswerthephone."itread.

Hecalledmehislove.

Iguesshecalledofusthat.

Asecondonecamein.



"Nnena....Mygiftoflove..."itread.Ijumpedand

clickedopen.

".....Youalonearejustenough.Thewifestorywas

justajoke.Iloveyou.

Thephoneisyours."itread.

Ifeltlikeaheavyliftwasremovedfrom my

shouldersandthelumponmythroatmelted.

"Iwasabouttoleaveyourhouse.I'm stayingnow.I

loveyou."Ityped.

Wechatteduntillate.ForgetthatIwastired..

Iwaswokenupbyaphonecallthenextmorning.

"Morningbeautiful."hesaid.Ismiled.

"Morning.Missmealready?"Iasked

"Imissyoueverysecond."hesaid.

"Goodtohearthat."Ireplied.

"Mylovesomethingcameup.Ican'tdriveyouto



work."hesaid

Ipanicked.

"ButDenzel...."ltriedtocomplain

"Iknowmylove,lm sorry.Buttakethecarinthe

garage.It'syoursanyway.YoucanuseGPS."he

says

ItwasmyfirstdayatworkandIhadtoarriveina

poshcarwhichIwassurecostseventimesmy

salaryforfiveyears.

"NoDenzel.Findanotherway."Isaid.

"Okay,willsendmybrotherthere."hesaid.

Abrother....No.

Im notreadytomeetfamily.

"No....sendataxi."Isay.Hesighsbeforeheagrees.

___________

Sasha.

________



Damoncalledmelastnightaskingforthekeysto

myflatanddinnertobesetthere.

Itsonlywhenhecamebackhomethathetoldme

themysteriousNnenawasstayingthere.

Thismorning,theyallwokeupearly.Ijustheard

whispersinthelivingroom.Ihavenodoubttheyare

uptosomethingfishy.

TheyallkeptquietwhenIgotintotheroom.

"What'sgoingon?"Iasked.

Theyalllookedatme.

"Nothing."Dextersaidafteralongsilence.

"I'm goingtotellonyou.Iheardeverything."Ilied.

Theshockontheirfaces.

"ItsforthebestSasha.Wegottadowhatwecan."

Leosaid.

"Really???"Iasked.



Somethingwasreallyfish.

"Whatotheroptionsdowehave?Damonneedshis

wife.Khethudoesn'twantanythingtodowithher

family.It'sbestthatwemeetthem withouther

knowingandgeteverythingdone."Mikesaid.

Oh.....SotheywereplanningtobackstabKhethu.

Ididn'texpectthatfrom them.IthoughttheyAlways

spokeusintoeverythingtheywantedustodo.

Theyalwaysgotawaywithanythingfrom us.

Speakingoflobola,theyneverpaidmine.Irefusedto

letthem gobutnowI'm thinkingtheywentontodo

itbehindmyback.

"Didyoualsodothatwithme?Youwentbehindmy

backtopaymyloyola?"Iaskedthem.

Silence.Guiltyiswrittenallovertheirfaces.

"Diego......"Isay.Hedoesn'tspeak.Igofortheeasy

target.



"Dexter,didyougotomypeopleandpaylobola

behindmyback?"Iasked.

Heranhiseyeseverywherebutsaidnothing.

"Listentomeallofyou,Ifyouwon'ttalk,Iwillmake

you.Icanmakeyousingoutallthedetailsrightnow.

"Ithreatenedthem.Theyknewbetterthantoignore

mythreats.

"Wehadtodotherightthing.Wecouldn'tjustmake

youourwifewithoutyourfather'sconsent."Mike

foundtheguts.

Woow.

"That'sjustgreat.Youalwaysdoasyoupleaseafter

all."lsaidandwalkedbacktomyroom.Iwasangry.

Ifeltbetrayed.

SecondslaterDiegofollowedme.

Hefoundmesittingonthebedtryingtocalm myself

down.

Hestoodadistancefrom me.



"IhadtodotherightthingSasha."hesaid.

"Whatcouldbemorewrongthangoingbehindyour

wife'sbackonsomethingthisimportant?"Isnapped.

"TraditionistraditionSasha.Youareroyalty.We

couldn'ttaketherisks."hesaid.

Ohgreat.Mybloodisnowgivenasthereason

behind.

"Sohowmuchdidtheychargeyou?"Iaskedjustfor

thesakeofasking.

Hedidn'tanswerme.

"Ithoughtyoucameheretoexplain

yourself."Isaid.

"Justasweexpected,itdidn'tgowell."hesaid.I

expectedthattoo.

"Yourfatherrefusedtoseeus.Afteralotof

convincingheagreedtoseeus.

Hedidn'ttakeanythingfrom us.Hepredicteddoom

onus."hesaid.

Ohgreat.Nowthereisdoom awaitingme.



"Youshouldn'thavegonethere.DylanandLwere

gonnafixthis.Weweregoingtofindawayaroundit.

"Itoldhim angrily.

"Sashalm yourhusbandnow.It'smydutytogive

youasecurefuture.Iwannaguaranteeyouandmy

babyasecurefuture.Onethatisnotcursed!"he

roars.

ThisissueofmebeingaMswatiandallthecurses

thatareonmyfamilybreakshim.

Hewantsanormallifeforme.

Ithurtshim becausehehasnopoweroverit.

Hehatesthatpartofmebecauseitoncedestroyed

us.Healmostthoughthehadlostme.

Istoodupandwenttohim.

IhatearguingwithDiego.

Iwouldrathertaketheblame,apologiseandmake

upratherthanargue.

"Iknowyouhadmybestinterestsatheart.I'm sorry

forgettingangry."Isaid.



"Ihatemyselffornothavingthatpowertoendthat

partofyourlife.Iwantthatchaptertobeaclosed

bookandithauntsmetoknowthatthepowerisnot

inmyhands."hesaid.

Istoodonmytoesandcuppedhisface.

"Diego,inthepalmsofmyhands,Iholdthepower

tobuildortodestroythatkingdom.

ButIhavemyfatherandDylanwhosacrificedso

muchformeatheart.Justtrustmetodealwiththis

one."Itoldhim.

Hekissedmyforehead.

"Itrustyou.I'm sorry."hesaidthenwalkedout.

Hewasn'treallysorrythatIknew.

Inthisfamily,I'm knownforknowingsecrets.Thisis

justanotherone.

NowIknewtheyweregoingtopayKhethu'slobola

withoutherknowing.Shewasagainstitbutthey

weredoingitanyway.



Ididn'twannaknowthisonebutthenitjust

happened.

Threedayslater,Khethucallsme.

"Mfazi..."that'swhatshecallsGuguandI.

"Heygirl.Soundslikeyouareinhighspirits."Isaid.

"I'm becomingjustlikeyouintwoweekstime.I

havedecidedtoshiftbackmyweddingdatetotwo

weekstime."shesays.

NowIknewtheyalreadypaidthelobolaforherand

Damontalkedherintofastforwardingeverything.

"That'snotfair.Iwillbestilllookinglikeapenguin.I

won'tbeinyourweddingpictures."Isaid.She

laughsoutloud.

Shewassohappy.Ifonlysheknew.

Andtheyareevengoingtoprotectthissecrettothe

grave.

"Sowhat'sthevenue?"Iaskedher.

"ThereisalotofspaceatDamon'sbackyard.



Soyougirlsgonnabecomingheretohelp."shesaid.

Ihadnoproblem withflyingeveryday.ButGugu....

Sheisanotherstory.

"Okaylove.Iwillleakthestorytomygoodfriendsin

themedia.From therewejustsitandwatch.People

aregonnacomeandasktocoverusfrom dressto

deco."Isaid.

Shechuckled.

Myfamilydon'tunderstandwhyI'm friendswith

peoplefrom themediabutIlovetheseguysbecause

theyalwaysmakelifeeasierforme.

SofarIhavethreegoodfriends,oneisalifestyle

reporter,theotheronecoverscrimeandthethird

oneisanallrounder.Shetakeswhatevercomesto

herplate.

Atfirstitwasjustforbusinessbutnowweevengo

outfordrinksandtalk.

I'm suretheguysalreadyknowsoIjusthadtotell

theladies.



WhenItoldthem,theyallsuggestedthatwefly

therethefollowingday.

_____________

Nnena,hisgiftoflove.

_______________________

"MynameisMissIke."Iintroducedmyselftomy

ECDBclass.

"YouarewelcomeMissIke!"theyallscreamed.

"Iknowyou."onelittleboystoodupandsaid.

"Really?"Iaskedhim.

"Yes.Ioncesawyouandthechurch.Youprayedfor

myauntandshewashealed."hesaid.

Ismiled.Ijusthoppedhewon'tgoaroundtellingthe

wholeofZimbabwe.

"Sureyouknowme.Sowhat'syourname?"lasked

justtoendthisconversation.



"I'm Simba."hesaid.

"Madam,doyouhavekids?"alittlegirlasked.

Ismiledandshookmyheadno.

"I'm notmarriedyet."Isaid.

"Soyouhaveaboyfriend!"sheshouted.

OhGod.Whatkindofaclasswasthis.

"Ishehandsome?"anotherasked.

"Doyoulovehim?"anotherone.

"Ishenicelikemysister'sboyfriend?"anotherone.

Thisgenerationthough.Whatdolittlebratslike

theseknowaboutboyfriends.

Ismiled.

"Yesheishandsomeandnicebutwewon'ttalk

abouthim today.Let'sgettotoday'sbusiness...."I

saidtothem.

Denzelcametopickmeupfrom work.

Therewasanewspaperonthebackseat.



Ijustredtheexclusiveheading..

"DAMONKENNEDYUKTOTIETHEKNOTTHIS

FORTNIGHT."Itread.

"IsDamonyourbrother?"Iasked.

"Yeah.Heisgettingmarriedintwoweekstime."he

said.

"Ohthat'sgreat."Isaid.

"Youshouldmeetmyfamily."hesaid.

"NotnowDenzelitstooearly."Isaid.

Heturnedtolookatme.

"Idon'tdateforfun.Iknowyouaremyone.Ifyou

messupyourchanceswiththenknowthatyouare

breakingmyheart.IloveyouandI'm sureaboutyou.

"hesaid.

Ididn'texpectthatone.

Iheldhishandandrubbedit.

"It'snothingalongthoselines.Justgiveme

sometime.Justmeandyoufornow.Nofamily."I

said.



Hesmiled.

"Butyouarecomingwithmetothewedding.Asmy

date."hesaid.Thatwasmorelikeacommand.No

room fornegotiations.

Thefollowingdayafterwork,Denzelwasabitlateto

pickmeoff.

IwasgreetedbythisotherladyasIwaitedatthe

gate.

"I'm Simba'smother."sheintroducedherself.

OhthisSimbaboywasgonnamessupmylife.

Ismiled.

"I'm theteacher.It'snicetomeetyou.Yourboyis

adorable."Isaid.

Shesmiled.

"Iheardyouwereanun.Whathappened?"she

asked.Thishadabsolutelynothingtodowithher.

"It'scomplicated."Isaid.



"Soisittruethatthereasonbehindthis

complicationisoneoftheKens?"sheaskedquoting

complicationwithherfingers.

Whatwasthisladyonabout.

"Whatareyouonabout?"Isnapped.

"ListenNnena.I'm ajournalistandI'm trainedtodig.

Iwilldigtothebottom.Ifyouwouldbenice,tellme

whatIneedtoknowandIwillputitinthepapersas

justastoryofloveandromancebutifIdigfor

myself,Iwilltarnishyourimage.Ihearyouwerea

goodnunandthatyouruncleisawellrespected

maninthechurch.Yourdon'twannalosethatimage

trustme."shesaid.

OhmyGod.Ifeltlikeslappingtheshutoutofher.

"Areyouevenlisteningtoyourselfmadam.

Myprivatelifehasnothingtodowith

you."Isnapped.

"JustthinkaboutwhatIsaid.AndIseeyouarenew

intothisworld.Youdefinitelydon'tknowthefamily

youaregettingyourselfinto.It'snotallglitzand



glamourasitallappearyouknow."shesaid.NowI

wasconfused.Ijuststoodtherewatchingher.

Acarpulledover.

ItwasDenzel.

Hegotoutandwalkedtous.Isawfearinthat

woman'seyes.

"GogetinthecarNnena."hesaid.Iquietlywalked

tothecar.

"Youdon'twannamesswithme.Stayawayfrom

her."IheardDenzelthreatenher.

Hefollowedmetothecar.

"Doyouknowher?"Iasked.

"No.Howwasyourday?"heasked.Hewastryingto

runawayfrom theconversation.

"Butyoujustspoketoherlikeyouknowher."I

snapped.

"Nnena,sheisjustoneofthenoseyjournalists.I

wasjusttellinghertostayawayfrom you."hesaid.

"Icanhandlemyself!"Iraisedmyvoice.



"Youdon'traiseyourvoiceatme.AndIdon'twant

youspeakingtostrangers.Especiallyjournalists."he

said.

Ohyeahwewerehavingourfirstfightasacouple.

"Why?Scaredthattheywillexposeyouandyour

entirefamily?"Iwasangrytoo.

"ListentomeNnena.

Itseitheryourloyaltylieswithmeandmyfamilyor

totheoutsiders.Andsinceyouaremywoman,you

aregonnastayloyaltomyfamilyandIaslongas

youlive."hehissed.

"OrwhatDenzel?"Isnapped.

"Ireallydon'thavetimeforthis.Nowyouaregonna

getoutofthiscarandgoquitthat

job."hesaid.Hemustbemadtothinkthatlwilldo

that.

"I'm notquittingmyjob."Isaidandgotoutofthe

car.

Hedidn'tstopme.



Insteadhedroveoff.

Great.

MytearswerefillingupmyeyesbutIwasn'tgonna

cryinpublic.

Iwalkedtomyhouse.Ishouldn'thaveleftinthefirst

place.AtleastIhadmykeysinmyhandbag.

AfterfiveminutesIwasinmytworoomedhouse.

Iwantedtocrymyselftosleep.

Thiswholethingwasamistake.Justthreedaysago

Ilefttheconventandnowlm cryingbecauseofa

man.

IhadIchangedandstartedcleaningtheplace.Ihad

tomakeitlooklikeahome.Itwasgonnabemy

homefrom nowonanyway.

ThatlifeIhadbeenlivingthepasttwodayswasjust

adream.Thiswastherealworld.



Irealisedlendedupnotcrying.Igotmyselfbusy.

Ievenmademyselfdinnerandwenttobed.

Nomessageorphonecallfrom him.

Thenextmorningstillnothingfrom him.

IleftallmytoiletriesathishouseandIneededthem.

"Bringmytoiletrybag."Itypedamessage.

Itdelivered.Hereaditandnoreply.

Justgreat.

Iwaitedbutnothing.

Ihadtocompromise.

Iwenttowork.

Simba'smotherwasatthegateagain.

"Maybeyouwouldwantmyphonenumbers."she

saidhandingmeapieceofpaper.Ijusttookitand



walkedaway.

ImissedDenzel.

WithoutsecondthoughtsIturnedaroundandwent

tothecomputerlab.Iquicklytypedmyresignation

andwenttodropitattheprincipal'soffice.Luckily

hewasn'tthere.Ijustleftitonhistable.

WhenIgotbackhome,thatposhcarinhisgarage

hesaidwasmineanywaywasparkedinfrontofmy

house.

Ilookedinside.

Themaninsidecameout.

"Hesaidyouknowyourwayhome.Hewouldbe

expectingyouinanhour."theguysaid.Onthathe

turnedtowalkaway.

Ididn'tevenbothertogetinsidethehouse.Ijustgot

inthecaranddroveoff.

IrealisedtherewasacarfollowingmesinceIleft

myhouse.WhenIspeededoff,italsospeededoff.

AndwhenIsloweddowntheyalsosloweddown.



EveryturnItook,theytookittoo.

Itookoutmyphoneanddialledhisnumber.

Heansweredonsecondring.

"Mygiftoflove...."hesaid.

"IthinkI'm beingfollowed."Isaid.

"What!OkayOky.....Presstheredbuttononthe

centreofyoursteering.Iwantyoutofocusmylove

okay.Don'tslowdown.....Anddon'tdropthecall.....

"hesaidIcouldhearhewasnowrunningaround.I

pressedthebutton,Irealisedanotherlayerof

windowsroseup.

Ikeptdriving.

"Nnena,thisisDerrickIwantyoutolistentome

okay."hesaid.

WhowasthisDerrickanyway.

"Okay..."Isaid.

"Takethenexttightturnafterfiftymetres..."



Hesaid.

Hekeptondirectingme.

Irealisedthathewasdirectingmeoutoftown.The

lastroadIgotinto,Idroveforabouttenminutes

withthatcarfollowingmethenIfoundaboutseven

carsblockingtheway.

Ipanicked.

Twoofthecarsbranchedoffopeningthewayfor

mesoIdrovein.

"Stopthecarandgettothepassengerseatnow."I

wasinstructed.

Ididn'tthinkofjustjumpingtotheotherside,Igot

outofthecar.

JustasIsteppedoutsideIheardthefirstgunshot.

Iscreamed.

"Nnena,getdown!!!"itwasDenzel.

Iliterallythrewmyselfonthemuddyground.



Ithinkwhoeverwasshootingwastargetingme.

Ikeptscreaming.

"NnenaIwanttogetyoubackinthecar....Now."the

guysaid.MyeyeswereclosedandIdidn'twanna

openthem.Iwastooscaredandtraumatised.

Theguypickedmeupandputmeatthebackseat.

Thenextminutethecarwasdrivingaway.

WhenIwokeup,Ifoundmyselfcarefullylaidinbed.

Myclotheshadbeenchanged.

"Nnena..."-Denzel.

Iscreamed.

Hejumpedtotakemeinhisarms.

"Itsokay.Youaresafenow.Im sorryIwasn'tthere

withyou."hesaid.

Thisguywasnotserious.

Ialmostdied.Idrovelikeamaniacforalmosttwenty



minutes!

"Wheream l?"Iaskedangrily.

"Youaresafe."Hesaidstrokingmyback.

"IaskedyouwhereIam notwhetherIwassafeor

not!"Ihissed.

"Itsoneofmyfamilyhouse.Yougonnabestaying

hereforawhile."Hesaid.

HemustbecrazytothinkthatIwouldstaywithhim

afterthis.

"Takemebackhome.Now."Isaid.

"Mylove...."HeattemptedtospeakbutIstopped

him.

"Theconventismyhome.Takemebacknowand

nevershowyourselfthereeveragain!"Iscreamed.

Heletgoofme.

"Nnena,Iunderstandyourangerandallbutyoucan't

goback.YouneedtobewhereIcanseeyouand

protectyou.Ican'tprotectyouwhenyouarethere."

Hesaid.



"MylifeisindangerDenzekandIdon'tevenknow

why."Isaidcrying.

"Iknowandwecan'taffordtoendangermorepeople.

Youcan'tgobacktoTueconvent."Hesaid.

"Thisiswhatthatladywastalkingaboutright?"I

askedhim anhourlaterafterIhadcalmeddown.

"Shedoesn'tknowanything."Hesaid.

"Butshehasaclue.Itsnotevenamonthasniceyou

cameintomymylifebuteverythingisalready

upsidedown.Ilefttheconventbecauseofyou,I

movedhousestwicewithinthreedaysbecauseof

you.Iquitmyjobafterjusttwodaysbecauseofyou.

Ihavejournalistswantingtodigintomyprivatelife

becauseyourecentlybecameapartofit.Andnow

I'm dodgingbulletsandhavepeopleseekingbtokill

meanditsprobablybecauseofyou!"Iscreamed.

Hejuststoodtherewatchingmescream.

"Isthishowitsgonnabelike?Behonestwithme.

Am IgonnabequittingmyjobafterlmeetI'm not



supposedtomeet,am Igonnabemovinghouses

anddodgingbulletslikethis?"Iaskedhim.

"Nnena....Ican'tlietoyou.Somedaysitslikethisbut

noteveryday.Whatmattersisthatweloveeach

otherandwesticktogether.Iwillprotectyou.Ilove

youNnena."Hesaid.

Whatkindoflifeisthis.

"Pleasemylove.Iwillmakeitrightforyou.I

promise."Hesaid.

MaybeIshouldgivehim anotherchance.

Twoweekslater,wewerestillinonepiece.

Nomorebullets.Nomoremovinghouses.

ButIstillhadn'tfoundanotherjob.Heishappyabout

it.

Andsex,yeswehadit.Itwasthebestever

experience.MaybeIshouldgotellmyfriendsback

attheconventtothinkagain.Theyweremissingout.



Nowwehaveitanytime,anywhere,eveninthecar,

kitchencounters,stove,corridor......Garage.Just

anywhere.

Ihadn'tmetthefamilybuttodaywastheday.

Itwasthedaybeforehisbrother'swedding.

HetoldmeweweredrivingtoGweru.

BytwelvenoonwearrivedinGweru.

Thebrother'shousewaswellbuilt.Bigandbeautiful.

Theweddingdecorationswerealreadyput.Somany

carswereparkedintheyard.

Therewerepeoplerunningaroundthe place.

Hetookmyhandandleadmeintothehouse.

Noonewasinthelivingroom.

Heledmetothekitchen.

Therewerejustladies.Fiveofthem,myage.

"Hello.Twomorehandstohelp...."Denzelsaid



smilingandpushingmeinsidethekitchen.BegreI

couldblink,hewasnowheretobefound.

Theladiesgiggled.

"Nevermindhim darling.Heisnotcomingback

anytimesoon."Thepregnantonesaid.

"YoumustbeNnena.I'm Sasha,Diego'swife."She

said.

ThisoneappearedlikeaQueenbee.

Ismiled.

"Nicetomeetyou.YesI'm Nnena."Isaidshaking

handswithher.

"Weheardsomuchaboutyou.Youlookmore

beautifulinperson.I'm Anenyasha.I'm hissister."

Theotheronesaid.Shelookedcalm,settledand

verywelltakencare.

Ismiledshookhandswithher.

"Twomorehandsarealwayswelcome.I'm Gugu,

Jordan'swife."Theotheronesaid.

"I'm Dawn.I'm theniece."



"AndI'm Khethu.Thebride.Welcometothefamily."

Theglamorousandyoungestonesaid.

"AuntNnena!"Alittlegirlinherearlyteenscame

runningandrushedtohugme.

"I'm Ntombi.Ihavebeenwaitingforyousince

forever!"Shescreamed.

Iwasinthecircleofwives.Sofarsogood.

[8/6,16:16]Mimie:NothingtoSomething

Insert#13

____________

Sasha

_________

"Ihopewhateverreasonyoubroughtushereis

worththedrive.Youknownoneofthecarsinour

garagecanaccommodatemenow.Diegorefusedto

buymeabiggercar.."Icomplainedaswewalked

intoNnena'sleavingroom.

IwaswithThetwinsisters,NenyashaandGugu.



"Yourfaceisred....areyouokay?"Daisyaskedher.

"Uhm...its..."Shecouldhardlybringoutthewords.

"Nnenadidsomethinghappen?IsitDenzel?"Mimie

askedher.Sheshookherheadno.

"Idon'tknowwhoiswho.Comewithme."Shesaid

leadingtheway.Wejustexchangedlooksand

followedherintoherguestroom.Therewasababy

lyingonherbed.

"Letmeguess....youhaveababyandyounevertold

Denzelbecauseyouwerehidingbehindconvent

wallsandrobesbutnowwhoeverwaskeepingthat

babyforyoucameanddumbedhim withyouhere?"I

said.Shechuckled.

"IwasanunSasha.Thisbabycouldbeyour

husband's..."Shesaidreluctantly.

"What?Diegowillneverdosuchathing!"Nenyasha

defendedhim.ItrustDiegoandI'm gladNenyasha

doestoo.

"Here.."NnenasaidhandingDaisyapieceofpaper.



"....I'm sorryforgettingyouinvolvedinallthisbut

yourmanwillknowwhattodo,itshisbrother'schild

afterall."Daisyreaditoutloud.

ThatmeantLeoandDenzelwereoutleavingthe

question,"Whichbrother?"Guguandlaskedatthe

sametime.Wecouldn'thidethefearswehad.

"Whobroughtthisbaby?"Mimieasked.

"Somewomancameandaskedforaroom to

changethebaby..NextthingshedisappearedandI

discoveredthenoteonthebabyblankets.Shehadit

allplanned."Nnenaexplained.

"Doesshelooklikethem?"Nenyashaasked.Weall

lookedatthebabyandnohedidn'tlookanythinglike

thosemirrorimages.WeallturnedtolookatDaisy.

"Noo!Don'tlookatmelikethat.Mikewillneverdo

thattome!"Daisysnappedbutfearoftheunknown

wasalloverherface.Shewasevenpanting.

"LeoandIgotridofourfertilityorganssoonafter

Dawn'sbirthsoitsnotLeo."Mimiesaidtoher

husband'sdefence.



"Itcouldbeanyone'sbaby.Besidesweain'tsureif

theguysarepassingofthegeneoflookingaliketo

theirsons."Nenyashasaidbringingbackthefearto

Guguandl.

"Nnenapackwhatyouneed.Youarecomingwithus.

Youalltakeyourphonesandtelleveryonetobe

homeinanhour."Daisyinstructedtakingthebaby

andputtinghim onherhip.Hewokeup.

"Mummy..."HesaidpullingDaisy'sher.Shefrowned

lookingattheboy.

Wefollowedeachothertothecars.

Myphonerang.ItwasDiego.Ihadjusttextedhim to

comehome.

"Myday...areyouok?"HeaskedwhenIanswered.

"I'm fineDiego.Justcomehome."Isaidand

droppedthecall.

Andthenthephonesstartedringing.

"Ignorethem."Daisysaid.



"Thatwon'tbegood.Theywillfreakout."Gugusaid.

"Theyshould.Especiallynowthattheyhavelearntto

nationalizetheirdicks."Mimiesnapped.

Thisisthemomentwhereweallshutup.

Ihadmyownstress.Ididn'tneedmore.My

pregnancy wasturningtenmonthsintwoweeks

time.EveryonewastellingmethatmaybeIjustlost

countormaybeImadeamistakeincountingfrom

theverybeginning.

MygynaeconfirmedthatIwaspastmydelivery

timejustyesterday.ShesuggestedthatIdoa

caesarianbutIrefusedontheaccountthatthebaby

wasdoingjustfine.BesidesIdidn'twannadie

leavingmybabybehind.

Wegothomeandfoundallofthem therepacingup

anddownthelivingroom.

"Whatthehellisgoingonwithyouladies?Yourcalls

freakusoutandyoustopansweringourcal...."Mike



wassayingasweenteredtheroom butstopped

whenDaisyenteredwiththebabyonherhip.

"Don'tstop...Keeptalkinguntilyoutellusthefather

ofthisbabyI'm holding."DaisysaidlookingatMike.

Therewassilenceintheroom.

"Whoisthefatherofthisbaby?"Mimieasked.No

oneanswered.

"Mikewhoisthefatherofthisboy?"Daisyasked.

Mikejustdroppedhiseyes.

"Diego...?"Isaidbutstillnothing.

"Itsclearyouallknowabouthim otherwiseyou

wouldn'tbegivingusthesilenceresponses.Ifyou

guysdon'twannatalkthenIwillmakeyou.....Youare

allgonnasingitoutloud."Ithreatenedthem.

"Daisylm sorry....Ididn'tmeanforyoutofindoutthis

way."Mikesaid.Hewastheculprit.

Ifoundithardtobelieve.

"OhmyGodMike!Youarecheatingonme?Youhave

ababy?Anditscleartomethisboyisolder

than.....ohmyGod."Daisysaidputtingtheboyonthe



coach.Miketriedtoholdherbutshemovedaway.

"IwenttojailforyouMike....Igaveupsomuchforus

andthisishowyoupaymeback?"Shesaidcrying.

Wealljuststoodlookingatthem.Itwasthefirst

timeseeingthem likethis.

"DaisyIcanexplain.PleaseDaisyjustlistentome..."

Hepleaded.

"Youknowwhat?Getoutofmyhouse....allofyou."

Shesaid.

Shejustsaidherhouseandsaidofus....

"Daisydon'tpunishyourbrothersbecauseofme..."

Mikebegged.

"Mybrothers....Doyouguyshaveanyideaofhow

muchIgaveupjustsoyoucouldbewhoyouare

today.Buthowdoyourepaymykindness?Youstab

meinthebackbyraisingmyhusband'sotherfamily

behindmyback.That'sbetrayalandyoubrokethis

family'snumberoneruleofloyalty!"Shescreamed

atthem.Theyjustbowedtheirheadsdown.

"Nowleavemyhouse!"Shescreamed.



"Ohwaitsister,notnow.Putthecarkeysonthat

table,yourwallets,yourphonesandyourcredit

cards.Wemadeyouandthatbelongstous.Letme

hearthatyoucheckedinanyofourhotels,lodgesor

flats,youwillfeelourwreath!"Mimiesaid.

Woow!Twinpower.

Slowlytheyputtheirphones,carkeysandwalletson

thetable.

Diegokepthiseyesonme.Whenhemovedthem he

waslookingatNenyashawhojustgavehim anod.

"Youcangonow."Daisysaid.Icouldseedefeaton

Mike'sface.

Theystartedmovingout,thesinglesleadingtheway.

Diegodidn'tseem tobemovingatall.

"CanItakemywifewithme?"Heasked.

ReallyDiego?Iwouldexpectthatfrom Damon,not

him.

"Sashaispregnant,shecan'tbesleepingundera



bridge."Daisysnapped.

"Iwillseeyouout."Isaidgoingtohim.

"Sasha.."Mimiehissed.

Iwentandhuggedmyhusbandandsecretlyshoved

myhisothercreditcardIwasusinginhisback

pocket.

"Iloveyou."Hesaidandwalkedaway.

"Theydon'tdeserveallthis.Someofthem have

wivesandyouarejustbeingselfish."Mikesaid

beforewalkingout.Daisyjustshrugged.

"Whathappenstothebabynow?"Nnenaasked.

"Youwillkeephim."Daisysaid.

"What?Whyme?"Sheaskedshockedatthe

response.

"Idon'tknow...yougotnoburden.Sashaispregnant.

Gugutoothoughsheisstillhidingitandshehas

Davinatotakecareof."Mimiereplied.

"Andyouthree?"Sheaskedlookingatthem.



"Hewon'tstayinthishouse.Youdon'tstayhere

eithersoyoutakehim withyou."Daisyanswered.

"I'm thegirlfriendafterall.I'm stilltryingtoimpress,

whatmorecanIsay?"Nnenasaiddefeatedly

throwingherselfonthecouch.

Iwenttomyroom afterwardsandguessdozedoff.I

wasjustworriedabouttheguys.Thecreditcard

couldsavethem forafewdays,maybetwoweeks.

Asfornowwedontknowforhowlongthe

punishmentwasgoingtolast.

Iwaswokenupbyaphonecall.

Ilookedatthetimeanditwastenminutestonine

pm.ThatmeansIoversleptandnoonecaredto

wakemeup.

ItwasKhethucalling.

"Hey..."Isaid.

"Mfazi....what'sgoingon?"Sheasked.

"What....where?"Iaskednotsurewhatshemeant.



"Theguysarehereandtheylooklikeshit.Theyare

allovermyhouseandtheyseem tobeinabad

space."Sheexplained.

Atleasttheyhavearoofovertheirheadanda

womantocookforthem.

"Daisythrewthem outofthehouse.Apparentlythey

arehomeless,brokeandnomeansoftransport."I

explained.Shelaughed.

"Youkiddingright?Whatdidtheydo?"Sheasked.

"Thisfamily'sdramawillnevercease.Mikehasa

childoutofwedlock.Wejustdiscoveredtoday.The

guysknewbutkeptitasecret.Sothat'sthewhat."I

toldher.

"Areyouguyssureitshis?Imeanhedoesn'tlook

likethecheatingtype."Shesaid.

Isighed.

"Itshis."Isaid.

"Sowhereisthechildnow?"Sheasked.

"Idon'tknow.MaybeheisstayingwithNnenafor

now."Isaid.



"Oh...enoughwiththat.Whatdidyourdoctorsay?"

Sheasked.

"I'm turningtenmonthsintwoweekstimeKhethu

anditseatingmeup."Isaid.

"That'sbad.Didntshesuggestanoperationmaybe?"

Sheasked.

"ShedidbutI'm notupforit.Idon'twannatake

chances."Isaid.

"Okay...guessweshouldjustbealittlepatient.Iwill

comevisitsoon."Shesaid.

"I'm notsickKhethu.Besidesyouhave14mento

lookafter.Makesuretheyeatwellandshave."Isaid.

Shegiggled.

"Ofcourse.Haveagoodnight."Shesaid.

Isleptonanemptystomach.

IwaswokenupbyGugucallingmeforbreakfast.

Iwentandjoinedtheladies.

"Youdon'tlookgood."Daisysaid.



"Tellmeawomanwhowouldglowwhenher

pregnancyisabouttoturntenmonths."Isaidtaking

myseat.Shesighed.

"MaybeIcanhelp."Nnenasaid.

"Areyougoingtoprayforme?"Iasked.

"Itdepends.IstillhavemyDivinegiftofvisions.

MaybeIcanseesomething."Shesaid.

"Oh...okay...sowhatdoIneedtodo?"Iasked.

Shestoodupandwalkedtome.

"Givemeyourhand.."Shesaid.Idid.Sheclosedher

eyesforamoment.

Thensheopenedthem.Ididn'tliketheexpression

onherface.Wealllookedatthem.

"Didyouseesomething?"Dawnaskedher.

"Ithinkitsamixup..."Shesaidhesitantly.

"ThegirlI'm seeingis...aQueen,hernameis

Nomqhele."Shesaid.



"That'sme....I'm supposedtobethereigningqueen

ofSwaziland."Isaid.

Shewasshocked.Iguessnoonetoldherthestory.

"Yourfatheriscallingyouhome.Gotalkthingsout

withhim.Yourbaby'slifedependsonit.That'sifshe

isluckyenoughtosurvivethesetwoweeks.

[8/6,16:16]Mimie:NoThingtoSomeThing.

Insert#14.

____________khethu

________

"Ntombicalled.Shewantsustovisither"Damon

toldmeashehelpedmecleanoffmymakeup.We

werepreparingforbed.

"Whydidshecallyouandnotme?"Iasked.He

chuckled.

"Youknowthat'stheproblem.Youspoilhertoo

much.Weweretherejustthreeweeksago.Now

whatdoesshewant.Tellhertoputitintoherhead



thatsheisinaboardingschool."Isaid.

Honestly!Ntombigotawaywitheverything.Damon

letherallinthenameofthatshewasonlybutjusta

child.

"Iwillgoaloneifyoudon'twant."Hesaid.

Igiveup.

"Itsdone.Yourfaceiscleannow."Hesaidwipinghis

hands.

"Iwillgoshower.Iwon'tbelong."Isaidstandingup.

Ididn'tmakeittotheshower,therewasaknockon

thedoor.

"Areyouexpectingsomeone?"Iaskedhim.

"No.I'm not.Iwillgocheck."Hesaid.

"Wait!Youcan'tjustgoandopenup.Whatiftheyare

thewrongpeople.Thievesorsomething."Isaid

panicking.

"Khethu,nosuchpeoplewillevercomeknockingon

mydoor."Hesaid.Justthewayhesaiditmademe

calm down.



Hedisappearedforawhile.ThenIheardvoices.

TheywerelowbutIknewthem.Theywerehis

brothers.

Ijusthopedeverythingwaswell.

Igotdressedandwentdownstairs.

"....Whyam IsensingthatallthishasDaisywritten

alloverit?"Damonwassaying.

"Shekickedusout."Someonesaid.

"Gatsheni..."Dextersaidwhenhesawmestanding

behindDamon.Theyallturnedtolookatme.They

startedgreeting.Eachonewiththisownuniqueway.

Dextereithercalledmebymyclannameor"myclub

queen."

Hejustfindsthestoryofmeoncebeingaprostitute

fascinating.Hejokesaboutiteverytimehegetsa

chance.

IrealisedIwasn'twantedintheroom."Youmustbe

hungry.Iwillgomakeyoufood."Isaid.

"OhnooKhethu,don'tworry.Wearefine.Whatwe

needarebedstosleepon."Leosaid.Ijustsmiled.



Ourhomehadfivebedrooms.Oneofwhichwas

ours.TheotheronewasNtombi's.Threebedrooms

werenotenoughfor14men.

"Youmustbekiddingme.Whathappenedto

hotels?"Damoncomplained.

Isneakedoutandwenttomybedroom whereI

calledSashaandaskedwhatthehellwasgoingon.

Ididn'tbelievethestory.

Mike....cheating....Itdidn'taddup.

ButIguessthatexplainshisawkwardsilence.Since

hegotherehejustthrewhimselfonthecoachand

satquietly.

Istayedinmybedroom forawhilebeforegoing

backtothem.

"Youmustbetired."Mikesaidtome.Ijustgrinned.

"Wearefinewiththecouches."Leosaid.

"Therearefourbedroomsupstairs.Iwillbringsome

blanketsheretooandtheotherlivingroom."Isaid



andexcusedmyself.

Onethingmymothertaughtmewastobuymany

blanketssoIhadnoproblem withblankets.

"WearegoingtosortthisouttomorrowKhethu."

Mikesaidassuringly.

"NoIdon'thaveaproblem.Youcanstayhereforas

longasyouneedto."Isaid.

"ThankyouMakoti."Leosaid.

Ibidthem goodnightandwenttobed.

Damonjoinedmelater,Iwasalreadysleeping.

"Thankyou."Hesaidbeforekissingmeforthenight.

WhenIwokeupthenextday,itwaswaypasteight.I

feltsoashamedofmyself.Ioversleptandtotally

forgotuhad15menwaitingforbreakfast.Asusual,

Damonwasn'tinbed.Itookaquickshowerbefore

runningdownstairs.

IstoppedhalfwayasIsawthatthehousewas



empty.Notjustempty,itwassparkleclean.Ithen

heardvoicesoutsideinthegarden.Iwentoutto

checkoutonthem.

Theywereallthere.Theyhadarrangedthetables

justthewayIarrangedthem thefirstdaywhenthey

cametovisitme.Foodwasallovertheplace.

Theycooked.Ididn'tthinktheywould.Iknow

DamoncanmakehisownfoodbutIdidn'tthinkhr

wouldpreparebreakfastforallhisbrothers.

"Morning."IsaidgoingtostandbehindDamon.

"MorningMakoti."Leosaidfirst.

"MaGatsheni...."Dextersaid.

"Ihopeyouwentdisturbedbytheirsnoring."Mike

saidsarcastically.

"Shemarriedasnoreking,Idoubtsheheardours."

Diegosaid.Theyburstintoalaugh.

"Weorderedthebreakfast.Ileftyoursintheoven."



Damonsaid.Ishouldhaveknown.

Myphonerang.ItwasSasha.Iexcusedmyself.

"Callingtocheckonhim?"Isaid.Shegiggled.

"I'm carryinghisbabymindyou."Shesaid.

"Isee.Sowhatsup?"Iasked.

"Ineedtotalktohim."Shesaid.

"Justasecond."IsaidandwenttogiveDiegothe

phone.

Heleftusandwentinside.

Hecamebackafterafewseconds.Hewasscaryto

lookat.

"Sashawantstogohome."Heannounced.

"What?"Damonasked.

"Sheispackingaswespeak.Sheisgoingto

Swaziland."Hesaid.

"That'sbad.Weneedtobeonourway."Mikesaid.

Theyalllookedathim.Iguesstoremindhim that



theywereliterarythrownoutofthehouse.

"IwillhandleDaisy.Let'sgo."Hesaid.

Whydidn'thehandleheryesterday.

____________

Sasha.

_______

"Diego,I'm goinghome."Itoldhim overthephone.

"Whatdoyoumeanyouaregoinghome?What

happened?Whathomeareyougoingto?"Heasked

thenumerousquestions.

"HometoSwaziland."Itoldhim.Hewassilentfora

moment.

"Sasha,I'm comingbacktoyou.Justafewdays.

Pleasemylove."Hebegged.Thisguythough.He

thinksI'm leavingbecausehewasthrownoutifhis

home.

"It'snotthatDiego.I'm goingtodelivermybaby

there."Isaid.Ilied.Iwasn'tgoingtotellhim thereal



reasonbecausehewasgoingtobeangrywithmy

fatherandgoburndowntheentireSwaziland.

"I'm packing.Thenextflightisinfourhourstime."I

said.

"I'm coming."Hesaidanddroppedthecall.Iguess

heforgothewasn'twantedhere.

Nnenaleftafterbreakfastwithhernewson.Hesaid

hisnamewasJunior.JuniorMichaelIguess.Whata

pain.Daisywasn'tcopingatall.Shelookedamess.I

thinkitsbestthatshesitsdownandtalkthingsout

withMikebecauseitskillingher.Itsjustonedayand

alreadyshelookslikeshedoubledherage.

Anhourlater,theyallarrivedathome.

Daisyjustwatchedthem astheywalkedinside.

"Dadmadeamistakeyearsago.Mom never

punishedhim.Youwalkinmother'sfootsteps,why

won'tyouacceptmychild?"Mikesaidlookingather.

"Ihavenoproblem withyourchildMike.ItsyouI



haveaproblem with.Yourbetrayaland

unfaithfulness.Yourlies.Hismotheristhecauseof

usgoingtojail.Youneverbotheredtotellme."Daisy

said.

Shouldn'ttheysortthisoutintheirbedroom maybe?

Ohanditsnewstomethisbabymamastory.Ididn't

knowsheknewhim.

"Sheisnotworthmentioning."Mikesaid.

"Butsheisthemotherofyourson.Youwerea

family!Thethreeofyou."Shesaid.

"YouaremyhomeDaisy.I'm lostwithoutyou.Yeshe

ismyson.Buthismothermeansnothingtome.It

wasamistake."Mikesaid.

Itjustdidn'tfeelrightlisteningtothem solvingthis

thing.Everyonestartedmovingout.Oneafterthe

other.DiegoandIwerethelast.

"WhySwaziland?"Hesaidkissingmeonthe

foreheadinourbedroom.

"Itsmyfirstchild.Iguessit'swisethatIgohome."I



lied.

"Sasha,yourmotherislate.Yourgrandmothertoo.

Whoisgoingtohelpyouwiththebaby?"Heasked.

Hewasrighttoaskbutthiswastheleastofmy

worries.

"Diego....thisbabyislatebytwoweeks.Anythingcan

happen.Ineedtobehome."Isnapped.

Herubbedmyarms.

Hedoesthateverytimewhenhewantsmetocalm

down.

"Itsfine.Youcangobutassoonasyoudeliverthe

babyyoucomebackhome."Hesaid.Inodded.He

kissedmyforehead.

"Areyousureyouwannagoalone?"Leoaskedme

whenIwasabouttogetintothecartakingmetothe

airport.

"Forpeace'ssakeyes."Isaid.



"Icangowithyou..."Damonsaid.

IknowDamonisnobleandcalm underany

circumstancesbutIstilldidn'tthinkitwasagood

idea.

IlookedatDiego.

"Ithinkitsbestthatyougowithhim."Diegosaid.

Itonlymeanstheyhaditallplanned.Ilookedat

Khethu,shejustshruggedhershoulders.

Ishouldhaveknownbetter.Afterwhathappened

twoyearsago,theywouldn'tjustletmego.

Butitwassowrongtogowithhim.

"Didyoualreadypack?"Iaskedhim.

"I'm settogo.Ijustneedajacket."Damonsaid.

InSwaziland....

Attheairportwefoundtheroyalescortcarswaiting

forus.



IguessDylanorganizedthem.

"Yougo.Iwon'tbestayinginyourfather'spalace."

Damonsaidtomeopeningthedoorforme.Ididn't

knowthiswastheplanbutanywayitwasthebest.It

wouldhavebeenawkward.

"Sowherewillyoubestaying?"Iaskedhim.

"Hotel...Myrideisoverthere.Don'tworryeverything

isinorder.Iwillbejustaphonecallaway.I'm

meetingDylanintwohourstime.Hewillgiveyouthe

restofthedetails."Hesaid.Ididn'tknowtheywere

stilltalkingandplanningthingstogether.

Igotintothecarsandwedrovehome.

Dylanwaswaitingatthepalacemainentrance

wearinghisroyalrobes.

Igotoffthecarandwenttohim.Wehuggedthenhe

kissedmeontheforehead.

"Youshouldn'thavecomehereSasha."Hesaidina

lowvoice.



Ihadafeelingthedramawastoomuch.Asitwas,it

wasonholdwaitingformyreturn.

"Mybaby'slifedependsonthis."Isaid.Hejust

nodded.

"Howismyfather?"Iasked.

"Hemissesyoubuthewon'tsayitoutloud.Heis

alsogrowingold."Hesaidwithasmirk.

"Soundslikehim."Isaid.

"Hewentoutwithmyfatherbuttheywillbeback

soon.

Come..."Hesaidtakingmyhand.Wewalkedintothe

househandinhand.

"YoustillknowyourwayaroundIguess.Yourroom

isjustasyouleftit."Hesaid.Ismiledandnodded.

Thestuffaroundkeptthrowingmeglances.Iguess

itsthebigbumbonmystomach.Andbesidesthey

stillconsidermeastherunawayqueen.

TraditionallyI'm stillDylan'swife.



Dylanlatercameandtoldmethathewasgoingout

tomeetDamon.Heinvitedmetogowithhim butI

wastootired.Itwaslateanyway.Diegowouldn'tlike

itifhecametoknowthatItravelatnight.

Mydadreturnedanhouraftermyarrival.Someone

cametotellme.Idecidedtogoseehim inhisroom.

"Youneedtoputonyourroyalrobesmyqueen

beforeyoupresentyourselfinfrontoftheKing."The

guardonhisdoorsaidtome.

Iwasreallynotinthemoodofkingandqueen

drama.Itwastooancientanyway.Theyshouldjust

callhim thepresidentandIthePresident'sdaughter.

Thingswouldn'thavebeensocomplicatedIguess.

"Listentome,I'm innomoodfordrama.Ineedto

seemyfathernowsoIkindlyaskyoutostepaside."

Isaidwithmyhandsonmyhips.

"Yesmyqueen."Hesaidopeningthedoorforme.



Igotin.Myfatherwasonhisfeetlookingatthe

pictureonthewall.Ineverthoughthewouldeven

lookatthatpicture,yetherehehadithangedinhis

bedroom wall.ItwasapictureofmeandDiegoon

ourweddingday.

"Youweresohappy..."Hesaidbeforegreetingme.

"Youdeservenothingbuthappinessmyprincess."

Hesaidwalkinguptome.

Ismiled.

"Thankyoudaddy.Howhaveyoubeen."Iasked.

"IhaveneverbeenbetterNomqhele.Somuchison

myshoulders."Hesaid.Helookedtiredandweary.

Iheldhishandandhelpedhim sit.Isatnexttohim

stillholdinghishand.

"Ineverimaginedsuchalifeforyoumygirl.Iwished

youallthehappinessyoudesire.Ineverwantedto

puttheburdensofthiskingdom onyourshoulders."

Hesaid.

"Iknowdaddy..."Isaid.Hewastalkinglikehewas

dying.Ihatesuchmoments.



"Ihopeonedayyouwillforgivemeforputtingyou

throughallthis."Hesaid.

Iknewabombwascoming.HisandDylan'sactions

werewarningme.

"Whatishappeningtomedaddy?"Iasked.

"Theancestorsarenothappywithyou."Hesaid.

Fucktheancestors.I'm aChristianforcryingout

loud

"Butfatheritsnotright!Theyaregamblingwithmy

baby'slife.Thisisanotherman'schild.Hewon'ttake

itlightlyifhecomestoknowthatthesocalled

ancestorsofthissoilkilledhischild."Iraisedmy

voice.Iwasangry.

"Calm downmyPrincess.Yourangercomeswitha

lot."Hesaid.MaybehewasscaredthatIwasgonna

blowuptheentirekingdom.

"Noofather,mybaby'slifeishangingontheline.I

demandthattheyletmedelivermybabysafelyand

thentheycanpunishmeanyhowtheywant."I

snapped.



"Theydon'twannapunishyouNomqhele.Theywant

toreasonwithyou.Justhearthem out."Hesaid.

Reasonwithme?Reasonwithspirits?IfeltlikeIwas

losingmymind.Ihatedthispartofmylife.

Therewasaknockonthedoor.

Istoodupandwenttoopenthedoor.

ItwasDylan.

"Theeldersarehere.Theyarewaitingforyou."He

toldus.

Ididn'tevenknowabunchofelderswerecomingto

sitmedown.

"Whywasn'tItoldaboutthisearlier?"Isnapped.

"Let'sjustgoandhearthem out."Dadsaidwith

pleadingeyes.

Iwentandhelpedmyfatherup.Hewasgettingold.

Hewalkedwithdifficulty.

Wewenttomyfather'soffice.Theeldersstoodup

themomentweentered.Oneofthem waschanting

ourtotems.



Afterthegreetingswesatdowninsilence.

Thentheirdwarfpriestessenteredtheroom.They

referredtoherasthecarrierofthewordofprophecy.

Shedidn'tgreet.Shelookedatmewithscaryeyes.

Hereyesmovedfrom myfacetothehumponmy

belly.Shestarredatitforawhilebeforespeaking.

"Bythelawsandtraditionofourland,youarestill

queenofthisland."shesaid.ShereferredtomeI

guess.

"Youarestillwifetothecrownprinceofthis

kingdom.Butasitis,youarepregnantwitha

commoner'schild..."Shesaidwithdisgustwrittenall

overherface.Iwishedtosqueezeherdwarfishlife

outofhertinybody.Shehadnorighttocallmy

husbandacommoner.

ButIsatdownandcomposedmyself.

"Fortheonlyreasonthatyouareadaughterofthe

soil,andtheheirtothethrown,yourlifeandthatof

yourunbornbabywillbespared.However,yourbaby

isnotguaranteedalonglife.Youhaveonlythree

monthsaftergivingbirthtosaveherlife....,"shesaid



thenstoppedforawhile.Thenshecontinued.

"Theyrequireyoutogivethiskingdom anheir.This

heirwillbethekeytoyourfreedom.Youarerequired

tobearachildwithyoursupposedhusband,the

crownPrince.Oncethechildisborn.Youleavehim

orherhereandyoucangolivethelifeyoudesire."

Shesaid.

"What????That'sinsane.Ican'tdothat."Isnapped

alreadyonmyfeet.

"Youwilldeliverthebabyyouarecarryinginthree

daystime.From herbirthday,shehasonly92days

tolive.Ifbythattimeyouarenotpregnantwiththe

Prince'schild,yourchildwilldie.Thisistheonly

optionyouhave..."Shesaidandimmediatelyleftthe

room.IlookedatDylan.Hisfacewasjustasredas

mine.

Eversincewemet,wehadbeenlikesiblings.Hewas

likethebigbrotherIhadneverhad.Forgetthatthey

expectedustobemarried.Wewerefirstcousins

afterall.



Ididn'tevenwannalookatmyfather.

"Nomqhele..."Oneoftheladiesintheroom triedto

speak.Iraisedmyhandandsignalledhertoshutup.

Istoodupandlefttheroom.
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"Therearetwoprimarychoicesinlife:toaccept

conditionsastheyexist,oraccepttheresponsibility

forchangingthem."

ByDenisWaitley

____________

Sasha.

_________

"Diegowon'tunderstandthis.Hehasbeen

supportiveandunderstandingalltheothershitbut

notthis."IsaidtoDylanwhilewesetonmybed.

Hewasjustasworried.

"YouneedtorestZacky.Youmustbetired."Hesaid

tome.Hehasbeentooquietformylikingsincewe



gotawayfrom thatmeeting.Nowhewassending

metobed.

"IdoubtIwillevenfindsomesleep."Isaid.

"Justtry.Forthesakeofthebaby."Hesaid.

AtleastIwasgonnadelivermybabysafely.

Hebidmegoodnightandwenttohisroom.Just

afterheleft,Damoncalled.

"First.."Hesaid.

"Hey.Hopeyouhaven'tbeenlost."Ijoked.He

laughed.

"Noo.Notinacountrywithbeautifulwomenlikethe

onessurroundingmenow."-him.

"Khethuwillscrewyou."-me.

Helaughed.

"Howisthefamily?IftheyaregivingyoutroubleI

cancomeoverandkillthem all."-him.

Damonthough.Hedoesn'thesitatetousetheword

kill.



"Noneed,Icandoitmyself."Isaid.

"Itrustyou.Sowhat'sup?"Heasked.

"I'm notsure.Willtellyouinthemorning.FornowI

wannarest."Isaid.

"Oky.Haveagoodnight."Hesaid.

ThenextmorningIwaswokenupbyaknockonmy

door.

Igotoffthebedandwenttoopenup.Someone

broughtbreakfastandclothesforme.

"Idon'tfeellikeeating.Thanksfortheclothes.Go

tellmyfatherandthePrincethatIwannameetthem

inthirtyminutestime."Itoldher.

Mymindwasmadeup.Iwasgoingbacktomy

husband.Iwasn'tgonnagivebirthintheircountry.

Whoknows?Maybetheyweregonnastrikemybaby

withblindnessorevenworse.

ItookmyphoneandcalledDamon.

"Wearegoingbacktoday.Packyourjacketkkk."I



said.

"Youalreadygavebirth?"Heasked.

"Noo.IhavedecidedIwannagivebirthbackat

home."Isaid.Hesighed.

"Okay.Iwillbooktheflights.Iwillcallyoutotellyou

whenthenextflightistakingoff."Hesaid.

"Okay."Isaidanddroppedthecall.

IwentdownstairsafterIshowered.Mydadand

Dylanwerehavingtheirbreakfast.

WegreetedasIsatdown.

"I'm goingback."Itoldthem.Theywereboth

surprised.

"Youhaven'tstayedNomqheleandalreadyyouare

goingback?"Fathercomplained.

"IknowbutIcan'tgivebirthhere.Ican'tgetasmall

babyintoaflight."Isaid.

"Whenareyougoingback?"Dylanasked.



"I'm takingthenextflightavailable."Isaid.

"TodayitsSunday.Wedon'thaveanyflights.You

willhavetogotomorrow."Dadsaid.

Noo.Iwasn'tgonnaspendanothernighthere.Not

whenIwasabouttogivebirth.

"Wewilldrive."Isaid.

"What?That'smadness.Youcan'tdriveinthisstate.

Besidesitsgonnabethelongestdriveofyourlife."

Fatherhinted.

"Icamewithsomeone.Hewon'tminddriving."Isaid.

Myfathersighedindefeat.Dylanjuststaredblankly

atme.

"Isityourhusband?"Dadasked.

"No.Hisbrother."Isaid.Hejustnodded.

"Youwilltakemycar.Iwillgodropyouathishotel."

Dylansaidstandingup.MyfatherwasagainstitbutI

hadmadeupmymind.

Intwentyminutestimewewereoutontheroadon



thewaytoDamon'shotel.

"Sowhat'sgoingtohappen?"Dylanaskedmeonthe

way.

"Ihonestlydon'tknow.RightnowIjustwannagive

birth.Iwillworryabouteverythingelseafterthat."I

said.Hetookmyhandandheldit.

"I'm withyouSasha.Whateveryoudecide."Hesaid.

Iknewit.Hesacrificedsomuchforme.

"YouhavedonesomuchformeandIfeelsoguilty

aboutit."Isaid.

"Aslongasyouarehappy.Howisshe?"Heasked.

HewasaskingaboutNenyasha.

"Sheisjusthowyoulefther.Idoubtshewillever

moveon."Isaid.Hesighed.Iknowhelovedher.

"Youknow....theysaidthatifyougivethekingdom

anheirthenIwouldbefreetomarryanyone."He

said.Therewasanawkwardsilence.

Iowedittohim.HewasthereasonIwasstillwith

Diego.



"Don'tgetmewrongSasha.Youdon'thavetodoitif

youdon'twantto."Hesaid.IfIdidn'tdoit,itwould

besoselfishofme.ButIhadahusbandontheother

side.

"YoudeserveasmuchhappinessasIhave.Wewill

talkaboutitoverthemonths."Isaid.Henodded.

Wedrovequietlyuntilheparkedinfrontofthishotel.

Damonwaswaitingoutside.

"IstillthinkitscrazyforustodrivetoZimbabwe."He

saidlookingatme.Ishruggedmyshoulders.

"Iputablanketintheboot.Justincaseitgetscold.

Itsgonnabealongdrive."Dylansaid.

"Thankyou."-me.

"Aresureyouwannadothisfirst?"Damonagain.I

nodded.Heheavedasighandopenedthedoorfor

me.Igotinandheclosedit.

Theyremainedoutsideforawhiletalking.

Aftersomeminutes,Dylanknockedonmywindow.I

openedit.

"Itsherbirthdaynextmonth.Giveherthecarkeys.



Shedoesn'thavetoknowitcamefrom me."Hesaid.

Ismiled.

"Safetrip.Makesurehetouchesnobeeronthe

way."HesaidlookingatDamonwhojustsmirked.

"Takecareofmyniece."Hesaidkissingmy

forehead.Ismiled.Damongotinandwedroveoff.

Drivingfrom SwazilandtoZimbabwewastheworst

ideaever!Iregrettedit.InmynormalsensesI

wouldn'thavesuggestedsuchathing.Iguessmy

pregnancyhormonesgotthebetterofme.

WedroveforhoursandIwasnowexhausted.

Itwasnowaroundelevenpm andwewereinthe

middleofnowhere.

Ihadasharppainonmyback.

"Awwww!"Iscreamed.

Hestoppedthecarimmediately.

"Areyouokay?"Heasked.Ifelttheurgetopee.

"Ineedtopee."Itoldhim.Helookedatmeconfused.



Undernormalcircumstanceshewouldhaveaskedif

thatwasthereasonIscreamed.

"Okay..."Hesaidopeninghisdoor.

Beforehecametoopenupforme,Ifeltaliquid

runningdownmythighs.

Ohshit!Ipeedontheseat.

Butno....that'swhenitclickedinmymind.

Heopenedthedoor.

"Mywaterjustbroke."Itoldhim calmly.

"GoodthingIboughtalotofwateronourlaststop.I

willgetyouanotherbottle."Hesaid.OhmyGod!

"Damon,Idon'twantwater.Isaidmywaterjust

broke."Irepeated.Helookedatmeconfused.

"Iwillgetyouanotherwaterbottlewhenyouneedit

then."Hesaid.

Ohstupid.Anothersharppainstruckmeagain.

"Awwww!!"

"Areyouokay"-him.Isn'titobviousthatI'm not.



"I'm inlabourDamon."Isaid.

"Areyoudreamingfirst.Thisisnotalab.Itsacar."

Hesaid.

Itwasgonnabealooongnight.

"DamnDamon.Thebabywantstocomeout."I

guessnowIputitinalanguageheunderstood

becauseIsawshockinhiseyes.

"What?Now...here?Can'titwaitforafewmore

hours?"Heasked.Thatwassostupidofhim.

"No.Itsgonnacomeoutnowandhere."Itoldhim .

Herantothedriver'ssideandtookouthisphone.

Hewasdiallingnumbersandcursingatthesame

time.

"Theirphonesarenotgoingthrough.MaybeIshould

justcallanambulance."Hesaid.Hewasstupidand

confused.

Wherewouldhegetanambulance.

"Damonanambulancefrom where?Weareinthe

middleofnowhere....Awwww!"Isaidandscreamed.

Thepainwasnowtoomuch.ItwaslikeIwasas



goodasownmyown.

"Maybeyoushouldcomeoutofthecar..."Hesaid

openingthepassengerdoor.Hetookoutasmall

fleeceandspreaditinfrontofthecar.Thelights

wereon.Therewerenocarspassingby.

"Maybeifyousleepthebabywillsleeptoo."Hesaid

comingtohelpmegetoffthecar.

Igaveuponhim.Iwasinpainandhewasasking

metosleep.

"ListentomeDamon...Opentheboot.Thereisa

pinktoiletrybaginmysuitcase.Takeoutascissors

inside.Cutonebottleofwaterintohalf.Poursome

ofyourbeerinitanddeepthescissorsinside."I

instructedhim.Hekeptnodding.Hewasalready

sweating.

"HellnoSasha!I'm notgoingtocutopenyourbellyif

thatiswhatyouareplanning."Hesnapped.

"ShutupanddoasItellyou!"Iscreamed.Heliterary

rantotheboot.Iwalkedupanddown.

Iwantedtositdown.Isatinthemiddleoftheroad.



Anothersharppainagain.Iscreamed.Damonranto

me.

"Wehavefoodinthecar.Maybeifyoueatit'sgoing

tohelpeasythepain."Hesuggested.Iwantedto

murderthisguy.Ijustlookedathim.Isawhim shrug

uncomfortably.

"Sorry...."Hesaidgoingbacktothecar.

Ithenfelttheneedtopush.

IfIpushedhere,mybabywasgoingtofallhardand

die.Iwalkedbacktothecar.IremovedthedressI

waswearingtogetherwiththeunderwear.Forget

thatDamonwashere.Igotonthebackseatthis

timeandlieddownwithmyback.

"Damon!!!"Iscreamed.Herantome.

"OMGSashawhatthefuckareyoudoingwithout

yourclothes?"Hesaidcoveringhisfacewithboth

hishandsandturninghisbackonme.

Thiswasgonnabetough.

IrealisedIhadtotalkDamonintothisotherwisemy

babywasgonnadie.



"Damonlisten.I'm goingtodeliverthisbabysafely

andyouaregonnahelpme.I'm goingtopush.You

waitforitandmakesurethebabydoesn'tslideand

fall.

Afterthebabyisout,washthescissorswithbottled

waterandcuttheumbilicalcord.Imaypassout

aftergivingbirth.Youjustmakesureyoucoverthe

babywiththeblanketintheboot."Isaidslowly.He

turnedtolookatmeshittyscaredbuthewas

calmingdown.

Hesighed.

"Okyoky....sowhatdoIneedtodo?"Heasked.God!

Didn'tIjustexplaintohim?

"BesideswhatIalreadytoldyou,makesureIdon't

closemythighsandsqueezethebaby.And

encouragemetopushhhhawwwww!"Isaidbutthis

timetheurgetopushwastoomuch.

"NowDamonholdmythighsopen."Isaid.Hedidbut

hewaslookingaway.

Ipushed.Ifeltsomethingbigforcingmythighs

moreapart.Iguessitwasthehead.



"Ineedtosmoke..."Hesaid.OhIforgothewasa

smoker.

Buthelkno!Hewasn'tgonnagoforasmokeand

leavemelikethis.

"Comebackhereandgetyourbrother'schildoutof

me!"Iscreamed.Hedidn'tlookback.

"Damon!!!!"Iscreamed.Helooked.

Heseemedlikehejustsawaghost.Thenext

momenthewasthere.Ijustheardsomethingbighit

theground.

Ohno!Hedidn'tfaintleavingmealoneinthis.

Iscreamedhisname.ThemoreIscreamedthe

morethebabycame.Thebabywashalfwayout.I

wasstrugglingtoremainontheseat.IwassureifI

pushedonelasttime,thebabywillpopoutfullyand

fallontheground.

TomyreliefDamonwasupagainandbackonhis

feetwithhiseyeseverywhere.

"First..."Hesaid.

"Damonholdthebaby...."Isaidandpushedonelast



time.

Iwassweatyandweary.

"Ohitsababy...."Hesaidinshockandsurprise.Of

courseitsababy!Idon'tknowwhatheexpectedto

comeoutofme.

"Youneedtocutthecordjoiningus."Itoldhim.He

noddedhishead.Ohmy!Hewascrying.Literary.He

hadtearssoakinghisface.Hewasalsosweatyand

coveredinmyblood.Buthewasalsosmiling.And

lookedtraumatizedthanever.

Heputthebabyontopofmeandrantotakethe

scissors.

"WheredoIcut?"Heasked.Hiseyeswereblood

shotredandhewasshaking.

IwasweakmyselfbutIfeltsobadforexposinghim

tothehorrorofchildbirth.

"Idon'tknow.Justcutandleaveabiggerportion

withthebabyIguess."Isaid.Itwasmyfirstchild.I

absolutelyhadnoidea.

"Takemytowelinthebag,wetitandwipethebaby



quicklyandcoverthebabywithablanket."I

instructedhim.HeranarounddoingasItoldhim.

"Itsagirl..."Hesaidholdinghertohischest.

Ichuckled.Iwasweak.

"Youneedtocovermetoo."Itoldhim.

"Ohyeah."Hesaidrunningtotakethefleece.

Hethenhandedmethebaby.That'swhenitletout

it'sfirstcry.Ismiled.

"Maybesheishungry."Damonsuggested.Hewas

right.

Ibreastfedit.

Icouldn'tbelievealifecameoutofme.Damonkept

lookingatitinadmiration.

"Youlookhorrible."Isaidtohim.Hechuckled.

"Youtoo.CanIgosmokenow?"Hesaid.Igiggled.

"Ofcourse."Isaid.

Idon'tknowhoworwhenbutIguessIpassedout.



WhenIwokeup,Iwasathomeinmyroom witha

driponmyhand.

OhtheKensdon'tgotohospitals.Theonlyperson

whowasluckytogotoahospitalwasGugu.

Daisydoesitall.

Diegowasonmybedsideholdingmyhand.

"Hey..."Isaid.MyvoicewascrackyandIwasthirsty.

"Sasha...ThankGodyouareawake.Iwaslosingmy

mind.Howareyoufeeling?"Hesaid.

"I'm oky.Howisthebaby?"Iasked.

"Sheisbeautifulandfine."Hesaidwithasmile.I

smiledbackathim.

"Thankyou.Ilovethetwoofyou."Hesaid.

"Yougotnochoice.Weareyourgirls."Isaid.

Hechuckled.

"HowisDamon?"Ihadtoask.

Diegojustsmiled.

"Diego???"Iasked



"Hewillbefine.Hejustneedstomanup."Hesaid.

Iwassuretheymadefunofhim buttheywillnever

understand.

"Howdidwegethere?"Iasked.

"Hedroveyou.

Iwouldn'thaveforgivenyouifanythinghappenedto

eitherofyou.Whatmadnesspushedyouintotaking

sroadtripinyourstatefrom Swaziland?"Hesaid.I

knewthiswascoming.

"I'm sorry.Perhapsthebabypushedme."Isaid.He

smirkedandkissedmyforehead.

"Iwillgogetyousomethingtoeat.Iwillalsotell

everyoneyouareupbutIthinktheyforgotallabout

you.Theyareallsittinginthelivingroom watching

thesleepingbaby."Hrsaid.Solikethem.Iremember

thescenethemonthDavinacamehome.Theydid

that.Allofusinfact.

Heleftmeintheroom.Hardlyaminutelater,Khethu

camein.Ithoughtshewentbacktoherhome.

"Oh...youareawake."Shesaidsittingdown.



"Youfreakedusout.Whatthehellwereyou

thinking?"Sheaskedwithastraightface.

"Hiehello...I'm feelingbetter.Thnxforasking."Isaid.

Shechuckled.

"Whatever!Howareyouthough?"Sheaskedfinally.

"I'm alright.HowisDamon?"Iasked.Maybethisone

wasgonnatellmesomething.

"Heistraumatized.Idon'tknowwhathorroryou

exposedhim too.Heissleeping.Hedidn'tsaymuch

whenyougothere."Shesaid.Shelookedworried.

"IfeelsobadforwhatIputhim through."Isaid.

"Whathappened?"Sheasked.

"Igavebirthontheroad.Itwasjustthetwoofus.He

hadtohelpme.Itwasterrible."Itoldher.

"OhmyGodSasha!"Sheexclaimed.

"Iknow.....Nomanshouldevergothroughthat

trauma."Isaid.

"Nowonderheislikethat.Anywayitshisbaby.He

willbestrong."Shesaidwithasmile.



Khethuthough.

Diegocamebackwithaplateoffood.

"Sowhat'shername?"Iasked.

"Damonalreadygaveheraname.Whenhecame

here,hewasalreadycallingherNacha."Diegosaid.I

lookedatKhethu,shejustsmiled.

"Nacha....itsanicename."Isaid.Iwonderwhat

happenedafterIpassedout.

"Ithinkheisgonnalovehermorethanheisever

lovedanythingunderthesun."Khethusaid.

"Afterwhathewentthroughtobringheroutintothe

world,Ihavenodoubt."Diegosaid.

Thenincamethecrew.Allofthem.Eachonesaying

whateverhewanted.Thesementhough.Sometimes

theyactliketeenagers.Theyweremakingjokesout

ofeverything.
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___________

Nnena

________

ItwasanewleaffortheKens.

MikeandDaisygotovertheirfight.Theytookback

theirson.

Sashahadababy.Shewasanadorablelittlebeing

andshewastwomonthsold.

Davinacouldnowwalkandtalkandtroublesomeas

ever.

Dawnjustgraduated.Shewashavingahouse

warmingpartyforherhouse.IheardDaisyandMike

boughtitforherasabirthdaypresent.

"Whyarestaringatmelikethat?"IaskedDenzelwho

waswatchingmedressupfortheparty.



"Iwasjustwonderingwhatyouwouldlooklikeina

pairofjeansandsneakers."Hesaid.

Thatwasverystupidofhim.

Ichuckled.

"Iwillbuythem andtrythem outforyou."Ilied.I

wouldnever.

"Oryoucantrythem now...."Hesaidstandingup

andwalkingouttheroom leavingmewondering

whathemeant.

Hecamebackwithashoppingbag.

"Hereyougo..."Hesaidhandingmethebag.

Itookitandpeepedinside.Therewerethreepairsof

jeans,blackandblue.Thenthereweretwopairsof

sneakers.OnewasanAdidasandtheotheronea

Nike.

"Youwentshopping?.....Forme?"Iaskedrather

surprised.

"Yeah....butnotreally.Iwantedtogetmyself

somethingandthenintheshoptheyofferedme

those.Yourememberthatshop?"Hesaid.



"Oh...."That'sallIsaid.

"Willyoutrythem?"Heasked.Icouldtellhewas

crossingfingers.

"TellmesomethingDenzel....Doyouhaveaproblem

withthewayIdress?"Isnapped.Heliterallyjumped

tohisfeetandcametome.

"Nonomyloveno.It'snothingofsort.Youare

beautifulandIloveeverythingonyou.Ijustbought

thoseforyouforfun.Youdon'thavetowearthem."

Hesaid.

Iknowhemeantnoharm butIhadtomakesure.

"SowhichoneshouldIwear?"Iasked.

Hesmiled.

"Taketheblueone.Itsgonnalookniceonyou."He

said.

Andsohehelpedmechooseablouseandtheshoes.

Iwasn'tcomfortablebuttherewasnoharm intrying

somethingoutandmakingyourmanhappy.



Asusualwewerelate.Wehavealwaysbeenthelast

onestoarriveataneventbecausewehavesexeven

inthecarandgobacktocleanupandhavemoreof

intheshower.....

ItwasjustthefamilyandafewfriendsofDawn.

Alleyesturnedtomewhenwearrived.

"Andwhathappenedtothesaintgirlinlong

dresses?"Gugusnapped.

"Ileftherathome."Ijoked.Theylaughed.

"Iknewtherewasalittledevilbehindthosedresses.

Jointhecrew.Showusyourtruecolours.Wearethe

Kens.Weareeverything."Dawnsaid.Igiggled.

"Theylookgoodonyou.Youshouldwearthem

occasionally."Sashasaid.

"IwillaskDenzeltobuymoreofthem."Isaid.

"Heistheonewhoboughtthem?"Guguasked

startled.Inodded.

"Youdoingthemagicgirl.Youshouldgivemeyour



charmstoo.DoyouknowIhavetosweatjusttoget

Damontodrivemetotheshoppingmall."Khethu

said.

"Youarenottheonlyone.Jordanwillgiveyouallthe

unnecessaryexcuses."Gugusaid.

"AndthenyoublamemewhenIusehismoneylikea

maniac.Iwon'tgoshoppingonmyown.Never!Iuse

hismoney.Theshopswillcometome!"Sashasaid.

Wealllaughed.

Nenyashawasjustquiet.Sheseemedlostinher

ownthoughts.

"Enoughwithyourmen.Let'sgoonthedancefloor."

Dawnsaid.

Ohno.

"Andwaitandseeonesideofyourmenyouthought

neverexisted.Theyarepartyanimals."Dawntoldus.

Ifoundithardtobelieve.ShewenttotheDJ.The

songchanged.

Ohmy!Theyalljumpedlikecrazy.Theywere

dancing.Iscannedtheroom lookingforDenzel.He



waslostinhisdancing.Theyweresogoodandsexy.

Thesongstopped.

"Youguyswereseriouslygonnastartapartywithout

me?ButI'm herenow....letthepartybegi.......good."

Shewantedtosaybeginbutendedupsayingbe

good.Ididn'tknowthisgirl.Shespokeasshe

enteredtheroom butthenshejustfroze.

Everyonewentsilent.EventheDJstoppedhismusic.

Weallstoodinsilencelookingather.

"Whoareyou?"Sashaaskedher.

DidshejustgatecrushtheKens'sprivateparty?

"I'm sorry....Imustbeatthewrongaddress."She

saidapologetically.Shewasreallyembarrassed.I'm

sureshewasprayingforthegroundtoopenupand

swallowher.

"IwilljustleaveI'm sorry."Shesaidturningaround.

"Wait..."Someonefrom themensaid.Weallturned

tolookathim.Thegirlstoppedandlookedback.



"Youcanjoinus.Itsfine."Hesaid.

"Ohnooo.Ireallycan't..."Sheprotested.

"Iinsist."Hesaidwalkingtoher.Sheshookherhead.

"Youknowwhoweareright?"Heaskedher.She

noddedyes.

"I'm sureyouhaveheardthestories....SoIinsistyou

stayandpartywithus."Hesaid.Shenodded.I

wonderwhatstorieshemeantthatmadethisgirl

changehermind.

Hewalkeduptoher.

"Youmustbecold."Hesaidremovinghisjacketand

puttingitoverhershoulders.

Iwasn'treallysurewhohewasbuthewasoneof

thequietones.

"WhatisDonaldupto?"Sashawhisperstous.Ohso

itwasDonald.

"Daaah....heissingleandsearching."Gugusays.

Hewhisperssomethingtoherandshenods.The



nextthingtheydisappearedfrom theroom.

Thepartycontinued.

TheseKennedygirlscoulddrinkItellyou.Theydrink

beerlikeitswater.

Myphonerang.Itwasmyuncle.Iwentoutsideto

answerit.IthungupbeforeIcouldanswerit.

Iheardvoicesoutside.Idecidedtocheck.

Oh...itwasDonaldandthegatecrusher.

Shegiggled.

"...noitwasallamixup.Ijustaskedthisfriendof

mineifsheknewofanypartyhappeningtonight.She

justtoldmeoneofmyclassmateswashavinga

partyandshegavemetheaddress.Ihonestlydidn't

knowitwasyourfamily'sprivateparty."Shewas

explaining.

From whereIstood,theycouldn'tseemesoI



decidedtobealittlebadandeavesdroptheir

conversation.BesidesIwasboredinside.Denzel

wasintothepartyspirit.Infacteveryoneinside

exceptNenyashaandI.

Donaldchuckles.

"OkyokyIgetyoubutthebottom lineisthatyou

wereplanningtogatecrushaparty..."Hesaid.

"Tobehonest...YesbutdefinitelynottheKens's

party."Shesaid.

"Ibelieveapartyisfunwhenyouareinvited...Why

gatecrush?"Heaskedher.

"I'm notreallylikethis....itsalittlecomplicated."She

said.Ithinksheliedhere.From thelookof

things...from hergrandentrance,sheisanexpertin

whatshedid.

"Howcomplicated?"Heasked.Goodquestion.Ialso

wantedtoknow.

"Iwantedtohavealittlefun.Justtogetthingsoff

myhead."Shesaid.Donalddidn'tsayanything.She



giggled.

"Okyfine...tocutthelongstoryshort,itsmybirthday

tomorrow.Notonlythat,myboyfriend,....Infactmy

exboyfriendcalledmethismorningandcalledoff

ourrelationship.Toaddsalttomywounds,heis

gettingmarriedtomybestfriendtomorrow.Soyou

see....itsastoryofbetrayal,beingcheatedand

peoplespoilingmybigday.Itwaskindatoomuchso

Iwantedtobeoutandgraspforsomeair."She

explained.

Woow.Theworldiscrueloutthere.

"Yourbestfriend.....andyourguy?Howonearth

doessomethinglikethathappenunderyournose

andnotsmellit?"Heaskedlaughing.

Shegiggled.

"IguessIwasdumpandstupid."Shesaid.Donald

laughs.

"Areyougonnamakefunofmetoo?Itsamockery

alreadyandIfeellesslikeawoman."Shesaid.Iget

her.



PersonallyIwouldhobacktobeinganunif

somethinglikethishappens.ForgetthatIhavehad

sexcountlesstimesinonedayforthethreemonths

thatIhavebeenoutoftheconvent.

"Heyhey...don'ttakemethewrongway.Youare

beautiful.Youarenotstupid.Theguyisthedump

andstupidone.Don'teverfeellesslikeawoman

becauseofsomedickhead."Hesaid.

"Idon'tknow....itsjust....tomuch."Shesaid.From

thewayshesaidit,lookslikeshewascrying.

"Okyokypleasedon'tcry.Ibelieveawoman

shouldn'tcry.Notwhenyoucanfixthings."Hesaid.I

don'tunderstandwherehrisgoingwiththis.

"Fixthings?Nothingcanbefixed.Theyarewedding

tomorrowandthat'sit."Shesaid

"Ifyouweretobegrantedawish....Whatwouldyou

wishfor?"Heaskedher.Shechuckles.

"ItscrazybutIdon'twantthem tohavethewedding.

Atleastnottomorrow."Shesaid.

"Wellconsideritdone."Hesaid.



Ithinkheiscrazy.

"Youarefunny."Thegirlsaid.

Istillhadn'tgottenhername.

"Sowhat'sthevenue?"Heaskedher.Shesaid

somethingbutIdidn'tgetthenameoftheplace.

Iheardhergiggle.

"Hello.."ItwasDonaldonthephone.

"ThisisKennedy.Iwouldliketomakeabookingfor

tomorrow.Thewholeday."Hesaid.

"I'm prettyawayoftheweddingbutIthoughtmaybe

youwouldcompromisebutifyoucan'titsfine,Ican

alwaystakethebusinesssomewhereelse....."He

said.

Didhejust???Ohno!

"Oh...okay...uhm...abirthdayparty.Justmake

everythingavailablewilltextyouthenecessary

details......thankyou.Nicedoingbusinesswithyou

andoh....apologizeformetotheyoungcouple."He

said.



Ineverthoughttheyhadsuchpower.

Itwasaroundelevenpm andhejustmadethevenue

tocancelaweddingbookingforthecouple.

Imeanifthiscouplewastoreceivethenewsthis

hour.....theywoulddefinitelycancelthewedding.

Therewasnowaytheycouldorganizeanother

venuenowandgetthingsreadyintheremaining

hours.

"Itssorted.Theywon'thavetheirwedding.Andoh

theweddingvenueisyourstocelebrateyour

birthday."Hetoldher.

Shecouldn'tbelieveit.

"Ohmy!.....,Youserious?Imeanyoudidthatforme?"

Sheaskedstartled.

"YouareworthitKhaya."Hesaid.

OhhernameisKhaya.Idon'tknowKhayawhatbut

whateveritwas,thisKennedyguyjustmadeher

nightandday.

Shescreamed.

"But....what'sthecatch.Nomandoesthisforfree."



Shesaid.

"I'm notanymanKhaya.Thecatchisthatyougo

havefun.Bebeautiful.Justmakealistofwhatyou

needandwant.Don'tworryabouttherest."Hesaid.

Heissuchagentleman.

"YoucandropyourpantsIwillgiveyouablowjob..."

Khayasayslaughing.Sheisnaughty.Donaldlaughs.

"Notfrom apartygatecrusher."Hesaidlaughingtoo.

Thatwentwell.

Iturnedtowalkbackintothehouse.Ibumpedinto

someone.

Heheldmychest.ItwaskindadarkwhereIwas

standingbutIknewitwasDenzel.

"Eavesdropping?"Hesaidkissingmyneck.

Howlonghashebeenstandingthere.

"Ofcoursenot.Icameouttoansweraphonecall."I

defendedmyself.



"Itmusthavebeenalongphoneconversationthen.

Andseemsthepersonisatalker.Hewastalking

andyouwerejustlistening..."Hesaidholdingina

laugh.

That'swhenIrememberedIgotbusywithbeingbad

andforgottocallmyuncleback.

"Okyfine....Iwasjusttempted."Isaid.

"Imissedyou."Hesaidplantingwetkissesonmy

neck.

Wecouldjusthavesexherebutno....wehadtobea

littlenormal.

"Howaboutwegohome?"Isuggested.

Itwasmyhouseactuallybuthespentalotoftime

there.

Sometimesitgotembarrassingwhenmotherfrom

theconventvisitedandfoundhim there,shirtless

andinhisboxers.

"Ithinksotoo....I'm tipsyandhorney..."Hesaid.

Iwantedtotextthegirlstotellthem IleftthenI

realizedmyphonewasoff.Iguessmybatterydied.I



forgottochargeit.

Denzelcarriedmetothecar.

Atleastwemanagedtomakeithome,butdidn't

makeitintothehouse.Wewerebothnaked.Wedid

itrightinthegarage.

IgotlazytoputmyclothesbackonandbesidesI

knewitwasjustthetwoofus.Iputonhist-shirtand

underwear.Theshirtwasbigandlongenoughto

coverhalfthighs.

Denzelhadhistrackpanton.

Unexpectedlyhesweepedmyfeetofftheground

bridalstyle.IgiggledasIwrappedmyarmsaround

hisneck.Wewalkedlikethatintothehouse....untilI

foundmyselfbuttflatonthecoldfloor.

Heliterarydroppedmeontheground.

"AwwwDenz...."IshoutedbutIstoppedwhenIgot

hisreasonfordoingwhathedid.

"Myunclewasinmylivingroom sittingonthecouch.

Iwishedforthegroundtoopenupandswallowme

andthetermitestoeatmyfleshalreadyandmy



bonestocrush.

Icouldn'tlooktwiceathisdirectionbutthefirsttime

thatIlooked,hisjawwasdroppedandhewas

shocked....orrathertraumatized.Ithinkhewas

goingtohaveastoke.

Denzelontheotherhandliterallyfroze.

Ihadtoactfirst.

"Uncle...."WasallIcouldsay.

"I'm sorry...thesecurityletmein."Hesaid.What

security.Ididn'thaveanysecurity.

"Oh..."IsaidpokingDenzelwithmyelbow.Hehadto

leave.IhadtogetdressedbutIdidn'tseehowthis

wasgoingtohappen.

"WhoisthisboyNnena?"Heasked.Didhereally

havetocallhim aboy?

"Iwillgogetyoua....uhm....abeer."Denzelsaid.

Ohmy!Ofallthingshecouldsayhewasgoingto

get,whyabeer.Heknewmyunclewasapriest.

"Heyheywenamfana....phuma!Awulamanhloni?"



Myunclebarked.

Denzelliterallyranoutofthehouse,shirtless.He

evenforgottograbhiscarkeys.Iwantedtorun

afterhim andgogivethem tohim butIcouldn't.

"Nnena....isthiswhyyoulefttheconvent?Justlook

atyouchild...YouaresodirtyandI'm disgusted!"He

flasheditonmyface.Ifeltmytearscoming.He

didn'thavetoseethis.Forthepastthreemonthshe

hasbeencallingandaskingmetocomehomebutI

refusedontheaccountthatIwasworkingwhich

wasalie.

"Iwillgogetdressed."Isaidrunningtomyroom.

Igotintheshowerfirst.Averyquickoneandputon

thelongestdressIhadinmycloset.

Iwentbackinthelivingroom.Helookedatme

uncomfortably.

"Sothisiswhatyouhavebecome?Yougooutnaked

anddresswhenyouareindoors?ThisisnothowI

raisedyouNnena!WheredidIfailyou?"Heroared.



"Nouncle,youdidn'tfailme.Itsjustthat...."Itriedto

explainmyself.

"Don'tyoudarejustifydarkness.Thedevilisusing

youandheisverymuchsucceeding.Youleftthe

workofGodforthis...."HewasdisgustedItellyou.

"Evenyourmotheristurninginhergrave.Sheis

ashamedofyou."HewentonandonuntilIcould

takenomore.

"UncleIdidn'tjustfindmyselfhere."Isnapped.

"OhshutupbeforeIdeform yourface!"Hebarked.I

sealedmymouth.

Webothremainedquietforsometime.

"Ilovehim uncle."IsaidwhenIwassurehehad

calmeddown.

"Thisisnothowthingsaredonemychild.Therehad

tobesomeintegrityinthis."Hesaid.

"Wewillmakethingsright.Ipromise.Heisagood

man."Isaid.Ihadtoputinagoodwordformyman.

Hesighed.

"Makesomefoodforme.Ihavetotakesomepills."



Hesaid.

Istoodupandwenttothekitchen.

Iwasdonewithhisfoodinhalfanhour.Weate

together.Hewasn'ttalkingthatmuch.Ihadreally

disappointedhim.

"Yousaidsecurityletyouin?"IaskedasIclearedthe

table.

"Yeahtherewasaguyincasual.Heappearedfrom

nowherewhenIwasknockingonthedoor.Iwas

withyourmotherfrom theconvent.Herecognized

hersoheopenedthedoorforme.Itriedyourphone

butitrangoncethenwentunreachable."He

explained.

"Oh....mybatterydied."Isaid.

ThatmeantIhadpeoplewatchingme24\7andIhad

noidea!

Iwasreallytired.Myunclewantedtosleepafter

havinghisfood.Thatwastomyadvantage.



Ishowedhim hisroom andwenttomine.

IrealizedthatDenzeltookmyphonewithhim when

heranoff.

JustasIwasabouttofallintoadeepsleep.There

wasssoftknockonmywindow.Iopened.Itwas

Denzel.God!Hewasplayingthissneakinggameat

thisage.

Atleasthenowhadhist-shirtonandajacket.

"Hellobeautiful."Hewhisperedwithasmile.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?Myuncleisinthenext

room."Itoldhim.

"WellIwilljustrunoffagain."Hesaidstupidly.Ijust

shookmyhead.

"Wannasneakoutwithme?Wecantakeawalkor

gotomyhouseandspendanightthere.Iwilldrive

youbackhereearlyinthemorningbeforehewakes

up."Hesaid.

Thisguyhasabsolutelynohumanityinhim.



"Comeon!Itsgonnabealotoffun.Youneverdid

thiswhenyouwereateen.Thisisthetime."Hesaid.

Hewasatruedevil.

"Denzel....areyouevenlisteningtoyourself?"Iasked

him totallydefeated.Hesmirked.

"Ifyouwon'tcomeoutthenI'm comingin."He

threatened.OvermydeadbodywillIdisrespectmy

unclelikethat.

"Fine!I'm coming."IsaidasIgotoffthebed.I

grabbedadressandputiton.Hehelpedmejump

offthewindow.

Icouldn'tseeanycararound.

"Whereisyourcar?"Iaskedhim.

"Itsparkedsomewherenear.Let'sgo."Hesaid

takingmyhand.

"Myuncleisgonnagoonafortydaysandfortynight

prayingandfastingperiodforme."Isaidaswe

walkedinthemiddleoftheroad.Itwaswaypast

oneinthemorning.

"Hecouldprayforbothofus."Hejoked.



"MysixteenyearoldselfwouldthinkthatI'm

possessedwithdemonsthatneverexisted."Isaid.

Helaughed.

"Nnena....thisiswhatlifeisallabout.Takerisks,

havefun."Hesaid.Ichuckled.

"I'm herewithyou.Ain'tI?"Isaidleaningoverhis

chest.

Hestoppedandturnedtofaceme.

"Nothingcomparestothatfeelingwhenyoufind

someonewhochangeseverything.Someonewho

changeshowyouseetheworld,howyousee

yourself...."Hechuckled.

"Itsahigh...youhavetoholdontoitbecauseyou

neverknow...NnenaI'm crazyaboutyou.You

changedme.YouchangedhowIseetheworld,how

Iseemyself.Iloveyousomuchthatithurts

sometimes."Hesaid.

Thatwastoodeep.Iwonderwhatgottohim.

Ididn'thavemuchtosay.Ileanedoverandkissed



him.

"Iguessbothourworldschanged.AndIloveyou

more."Isaid.Hechuckled.

"I'm gonnafixthis.Ipromise."Hesaid.Ibelievedhim.

Wegottohiscar.Forthefirsttime,wejustsatinthe

carwithhim holdingmeandjusttalkinguntilitwas

lightsoutforbothofus.

IwaswokenupbyDenzelshakingme.

"Shitweoverslept!"Hewassayingpanicking.Atfirst

Ididn'tgetwhyhewasonpanicmodethenithitme

thatIsneakedoutofmyownhouseandleftmy

uncleinside.

"Ohmy!Whydidyounotwakemeupontime?My

uncleisgoingtoeatmealive.Whattimeisit?"I

asked.

"7:30..."Hesaid.

"Maybeyoushouldn'tgoback.Mybrotherswillsort



thisout."Hesaid.Hewasstupid.Verystupid.

Inotherwordshewasaskingmetoelope.

Butisn'tonesupposedtoelopefrom theirparentsor

guardian'shouse?InthatcaseIcouldn'telopefrom

myownhouseleavingmyunclethere.Hecouldjust

gobacktohishousethenwhat?

"No...drivemeback."Itoldhim.IguessIlefthim

withnochoice.Hedrovemeback.Heparkedtwo

housesfrom mine.Igotoffthecarandranoff.

Hewasn'tinthelivingroom soIassumedhewas

stillsleeping.Iremovedmyshoesandtriedtotiptoe

tothebedroom.

"Nnena...."Hesaid.Ijumpedthenfroze.Hewas

callingfrom thekitchen.Ilookedhiswayandthat's

whenIsawthathewasstandingnexttothewindow.

Thatonlymeanthehadbeenwatchingmeright

from whereDenzeldroppedmeuntilIgothere.

"Ididn'tknowyougojoggingthesedays."Hesaid

takingawaytheonlymeaningfulreasonIcouldhave



given.

Iwasreallyembarrassed.

"Ahnomalume(uncle).Iwenttobuybread."Isaid.

Wrongreason.

"Oh...sowhereisthebread?"Heasked.

"Uhm...thebread..."Isaidlookingatmyhands

holdingmyshoes.

"Perhapsyouforgotitinthecar...Imeanthetaxi."He

said.

Groundswallowme.

"Ahnono.Therewasnobreadattheshops.Itwas

finished."Isaid.

"Wellifyousayso.AnywayIfoundafullloafof

breadinyourkitchen.Ialreadymadebreakfastfor

bothofus.Comelet'seat.Iwasjustwaitingfor

you."Hesaid.

Isighedinshame.

Thefoodwasalreadyonthetable.

Hewenttositfirst.Ifollowedandsatinfrontofhim.



Hepouredbothofusteaandhestartedeating

quietly.MyselfontheothersideIcouldn'tgetmyself

topushthefooddownmythroat.Ikeptstealing

glancesathim buthisfacewasexpressionless.

"Yourarelytouchedyourfood."Hesaidlookingup.

Hewasdonewithhisownfood.

"I'm notmuchofaeateryouknow that."Ilied.

"Nnena....Goupstairsandpackyourbag.Weare

goingbackhome.Thismadnessthatyouhavebeen

doingherehastoend."Hesaidcalmlyasifhedidn't

justdropabomb.

"Butmalume...."Itriedtoprotest.Heraisedhishand

andsignalledmetostoptalking.

"WhatIsawyesterday....Iforgiveyou.

Yousneakedoutofthehouseinthemiddleofthe

nightandpreferredtosleepinacar.....Iforgiveyou

again.ButIdon'tthinkIwouldforgiveyouifyou

refusetoberedeemed."Hesaid.Thatmeanthe

heardmesneakoutandfollowedme.



Itwasn'treallymyweekend.

Istoodup.

"Iwillgopack."Isaid.

Ireallyhadnoideaastowhatwouldfollowafterthis.

Istillforgotmyphone.

MaybeIhadenoughandthiswasfinallygoodbyeto

Denzel.

[8/6,16:16]Mimie:NoThingtoSomething.

Insert#17

____________

Sasha

________

Weallgatheredinthelivingroom quietly.

Everyonewasthere,includingthealwaysabsent

Dawn,KhethuandDamon.

"Wegotsomethingwewouldliketotellyouguys."

Daisysaid.Thereisalwayssomethingtobetoldin



thisfamily.

"Wearegoingaway."Mimiesaid.

"Thefourofus."Mikesaid.

Thatmeantthetwinsandtheirhusbandsweregoing

away.

"WearegoingtobeinIndiawithmymom."Leosaid.

"Forhowlong?"Dawnasked.

"Wedon'tknow.Iguessitstimewesettledown,

retireandgrowold."Mikesaid.

"Butyoucan'tjustleave..."Dawnsnapped.

"Youallhavegrownup.Wemadesureofthat.Some

ofyou,theluckyonesofcoursearemarriednow,"

Leosaidwithachuckle,"Iguessitstimethatwe

leaveyouguystoliveonyourown.Makeyourown

choices."Hesaid.

"Ofcoursewewillbethereatimportanteventslike

weddings...AndIhopetherewon'tbeanyfunerals."

Mikesaid.

"Ourparentsalwayswantedustosticktogetherand



that'swhyevenatthisageIencouragedyoualltobe

underthesameroof.ButthatwashowIwantedto

raiseyou.Nowyouaregrownup.Thosewhowanna

moveout,youarefreetodosobutalwaysbethere

foroneanother.Stayloyalandfaithfultoone

another.Beyourbrother'skeeper.Ifyouhavetodie

tosavetherest,doit.Takeallthetwelvebullets."

Mimiesaid.

"Andthewives,youaretheirpillars.Youholdthem

firm.Ifyoushake,theywillcollapse.Don'teverthink

ofleaving,itwillbetheofthem."Daisysaid.

"Thankyou.Allofyou.Wehaveneverforoncefelt

likeorphansallourlives.Youplayedtheroleofour

motherandfatherperfectly.Wehaveallthatwe

havebecauseofyou.Andweloveyou.Youdeserve

alifevacation."Damonsaidtothem.Theyallsmiled.

Iguessthatwasgoodbye.

"SoJuniorandIarestaying?"Dawnasked.Iguess

shejustdidn'twanttoseparatewithherparents.

JuniorwasMike'ssonremember?



"Baby...youneedtobewithyouruncles.Theyalso

needyouhere.Juniorhastogrowupwithhis

siblings.Davinaissofondofhim,wecan'tseparate

them."Leosaid.

"OkyokybutI'm gettingmarriedsoonandgoing

awaytoo."Dawnsaidrollinghereyes.

"What??"Theyallroared.Dawnlaughed.

"I'm kidding."Shesaid.

Sothefourwentawaythatveryday.Itwastheday

afterDawn'shousewarmingparty.Dawnmovedout

ofthehouse.Shewasnowstayingatherhouse.

"Sasha...promisemethatyouwillalwaysbehere."

Daisysaidbeforetheyleft.ItwasjustMimie,Daisy

andIinmybedroom.

"Iwilltrytostickaround."Isaidfeelingabit

uncomfortable.

"SashaIdon'twantyoutotry.Iwantyoutoassure

methatwhateverhappens,youwillalwaysbehere.



Youwillalwayslighttheflameforthem andkeep

them together.Iwantyoutoassuremethattheir

childrenwillalwayshaveyouastheirmotherno

matterwhathappens.Iwantyoutobetheoneto

directyourfellowwivesandencouragethem tobe

bytheirhusbands."Daisysaid.Iblinked

uncomfortably.

"PromiseusthatSasha."Mimiesaid.Inodded.

"Ipromise.Iwon'tfailyou.Iwon'tletthisfamilyfall

apart."Isaid.Theycametomeforagrouphugor

ratherasqueeze.

Theguysdrovethem totheairport.

Denzelexcusedhimselfsayinghewasgoingto

checkonNnenawhom hesaidwasinafamily

"crisis."Hedidn'texplainmuchaboutthecrisis.He

justtoldusthatherunclecametovisit.Itwasjust

threemonthssincetheystarteddatingbutIthink

theyshouldhavemadethingsproper.Nnenawasa

nun,herfamilymustexpectthingstobedoneina

properandrespectablemanner.



Nachaturnedtenweeksthatverydaytheyleft.

Istillhadn'ttoldDiegooranyoneinthefamilyof

whatwasexpectedofmebackhomeinorderforher

tolive.

MydaughterwascuteandbeautifulandIwished

noonetocastanevileyeonher.

KhethutoldmeDamonnicelytoldherthatitwas

fineiftheydidn'thavechildrenatall.Shewas

laughingaboutthematter.Ithinkitsthetraumahe

wentthrough.Hewasnowfineandweevenjoked

aboutit.HewasveryfondofNacha.

Iwasinmyroom justtidingupwhenKhethucame

runningin.

"SomethingiswrongwithNacha."Shesaid

panicking.

"What?Whereisshe?"IaskeddroppingtheclothesI

hadneatlyfoldedonthefloor.

"Inmyroom.Shewasjustlyingonthebedandthe

nextthing...."Khethusaidsweating.Shedidn'tfinish



hersentenceshelefttheroom.Iranbehindher.

Itslikeshewashavingseizures.

IknewIwasrunningoutoftime.Iwasonlyleftwith

twoweeks.

Iranandtookherintomyarms.

"ShouldIcallanambulance?"Khethuasked.

"Noo."Isaid.

"OrmaybeshouldIcallDiego?"Sheaskedagain.

"NooKhethu!Shewillbefine."Isnapped.

IblewsomeairintoNacha'sface.Theseizures

stopped.Shebecamecalm.Khethukeptpacingup

anddownintheroom quietly.

Afewminuteslaterthebabywasasleep.Khethu

peepedatherlittleface.

"Sheisquietandstill....isshedead?"Shewasback

topanicking.

"Willyoucalm down.Sheisjustsleeping.Ihealed



her."Isaid.

Shetookthebabyfrom me.Sheplayedwithherlittle

cheeksuntilshewokeupandstartedcrying.

"Andthen?"Iaskedhernotbelievingshedidthat.

Sheshrugged.

"Ihadtobesureshewasfine."Shesaid.

Isighed.

"Suityourself."Isaidwalkingoutoftheroom.

WhenIgotbacktomyroom,thatdwarfsangoma

from backhomewasstandinginthecentreofmy

room.NowIknewbetter.Shewasn'tphysicallythere.

Itwasjustvisional.

IrolledmyeyeswhenIsawherstandingthere.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Iaskedher/him.Iwasn'teven

surewhethershewasamaleorafemale.

"Youarerunningoutoftime."ShetoldmeasifI

didn'tknow.

"Andthat'snotreasonenoughtotryandkillmybaby.

Listentome,ifanything,Imeananythinghappensto



mydaughter,I'm gonnaburndownyourentire

kingdom.Andjustincaseyoudidn'tknow,itdoesn't

takeeventenminutestimeomakeababy.Wecan

makeababyinjustafewsecondssoI'm pretty

awareofthetime.Nowgetlost."Isnapped.Shehit

thegroundinangerwithherwalkingstickor

whatevertheycalleditthendisappeared.

ItookmyphoneanddialledDylan'snumber.He

answeredonthesecondring.

"TheyareattackingmybabyDylan."Isaidafter

greetinghim.

"Youknowtheyarenotgonnastopuntiltheyget

whattheywant."Hesaid.

"Ijustdon'tknowDylan.Ihaven'teventoldDiego

aboutit."Isaid.

"Justmakeupyourmindonwhatyouwant.I'm

comingthatsidenextweekforsomebusiness.I

guessbythenyouwillhavedecidedandbesides,

thatwillbethefinalweek."Hesaid.

"Oky...seeyouthen."Isaidhangingupthephone.



"Whatitthatyouhaven'ttoldme?"Hesaidfrom the

door.Ijumped.Ihadn'tseenhim comeinandIwas

nowwonderinghowmuchhehad.

"Uhm...howlonghaveyoubeenstandingthere

Diego."Iaskedcarefulnottoarouseemotions.

"Longenoughtoknowthatyouhaven'ttoldme

somethingyoushouldhavetoldmealongtime

ago."Hesaid.

Ihadtothinkofaconvincingliequickly.

"Uhm...DylanwouldliketocomeandseeNacha.

Justasherunclefrom hermother'sside."IliedandI

wasCrossingfingers.

"Aslongasheisnotheretoseemysisterthenits

fine."Hesaidwalkingovertome.

Heheldmywaist.

"HeisNacha'sotherfamily.Iknowhewishesher

well.Hecancomevisitheranytime."Hesaidkissing

myforeheadforassurance.Inodded.

Ihatedmyselfforkeepingsuchabigthingfrom him.

"Whereismydaughteranyway?"Heasked.



"SheisinDamonandKhethu'sroom."Itoldhim.

"Oky.Comemakemesomethingtoeat.Ihavetogo

totheoffice."Hesaidtakingmyhand.

Ifollowedhim downstairswhereweweremetbythe

pantingDenzeljustcomingin.

"What'swrong?"Diegoaskedhim.

"Nnenaisgone."Hesaid.

Gonewhere?Iaskedmyself.

"Gone?Gonewhere?"Diegowastheonewhoasked.

"Shewentwithheruncle...thingsdon'tlookgood.I

havetogobringherback."Hesaidpacingupand

down.

"Willyoucalm downbrother."Diegotoldhim.

"Nono...notwithNnenaaway."Hesaidrunning

upstairs.

"Idon'tthinkI'm stillgoingtotheoffice.Therewon't

bepeaceinthishouseuntilNnenaisback."Diego

saidtome.

Ijustsmiledandnodded.HefollowedDenzel.



"Thesestairsarejusttoomuch."Khethucamedown

complaining.Igiggled.

"Youcanaswellgobacktoyoursmallpalacewith

lessstairs."Isaidtoher.

"I'm goingbacktomorrow.Theschoolsareclosing

tomorrowremember?AndNtombiiscominghome."

Shesaid.

"Idoubtshewillstaywithyouforlong.Shehasbeen

callingmedayandnightaskingaboutNacha.She

can'twaittomeether."Isaid.

"Ohjustgreat.Iwilljuststayinmyhomealone."She

saidmakingherwaytothekitchen.

Gugualsohappenedtocomedownwalkinglikea

penguin.Hertummywasnowbig.

"I'm starving!"Shecomplained.

Andsheisalwayshungry.

"IwasjustabouttomakeDiegofoodbuthelater

changedhismindaboutit.Icanmakeitforyou.

Whatwouldyoulike?"Iaskedher.

"Youarealifesaver.Iwantbreadwithtomato



sourceandpeanutbutter.Andscrambledeggs.And

tea.Justmakesureyouaddsomeiceonthetea.

Andvinegarontheeggs."Shemadeherlonglist.

"Tomatosourceandpeanutbutteronthesame

bread?"Khethuaskedstartled.

"Andvinegarontheeggs?"Iaskedtoo.

"Ohpleasegirls....justbringmethefood."Shesaid

sittingonthekitchenchair.Ijustshookmyheadand

startedpreparingherfood.

Itwasjustthethreeofusnow.Thewives.Weall

camefrom differentbackgroundsandwhatwehad

incommonwasthatwewereallnothingbutjust

simplegirls.Onewasablindorphan,theotherwasa

villagegirlandtheotheroneasexworkerinthe

streetsbutnowwewerealltheenvyofallladiesout

there.

ThefourthwifewasgonnabeNnena,aformernun.

Wedon'tknowaboutthecomingones.



JordancameintheKitchen.

"WearegoingtoBeitbridgetomorrow."Hetoldus.

"Forwhat?"Guguasked.

"Idon'treallyknow.ButNnenawenttherewithher

unclesowehavetogethertocomeback."Hesaid.

"Oh...okay.Iseverythingalright?"Khethuasked.

"Yeah...butoneofyoumustcomewithus."Hesaid.

PersonallyIcouldn'tgo.Nachawasstilltooyoungto

travel.Gugucouldn'tfitinthecarandbesidessheis

notmuchofatraveler.

GuguandIbothlookedatKhethu.

"Whyareyougirlslookingatmelikethat?Ihaveto

gethometomorrow.Ntombiiscomingtomorrow."

Khethusaid.

"Nachaisstilltooyoungtotravel.SoIcan'tgo."I

said.

"ThelasttimeIwasonajourneytravellingtherewas

asnakeinthecar.Ican'triskit.BesidesIcanhardly

breathinacar.Ican'tgo."Gugusaid.



"ThatleavesyouKhethu.Someonewillgoget

Ntombifrom herschoolandbringherhere."Jordan

said.

Khethusighed.

"IguessIdon'thavemuchofachoice."Shesaid

rollinghereyes.

Theyleftearlythefollowingmorning.ItwasDiego,

Damon,JaydenandDenzelaswellasKhethu.

Theycamebackexhaustedaroundeightpm.They

didn'tbringbackNnena.

"Howdiditgo?"Iaskedthem.

"Notbadexceptthathewouldn'tletusbringher

backwithus."Jaydensaid.

"Oh....sowhatdidhesay?"Iwanteddetails.

"Theoldmanneedsalotofconvincing..."Diegosaid.



"Totheextendthatyourdearhusbandssignedup

NachaandDavinaintobeingnunswhentheygrow

up."Khethucontinuedwithsarcasm.

Ichuckled.Gugulaughed.

"Davinaanun?IpraythatIlivetoseetheday.I

meanyourdaughteristakingafterherfatherswhen

sheishardlytwo!"Gugusaid.

"OvermydeadbodywillIdeprivemydaughtersthe

greatpleasurethatcomeswithsex."Damonsaid.

Hewasjustbeinghisusualself.

"Theyaren'teventwoandyoualreadytakingabout

sex!"Khethudespisedhim.

Hejustsmirked.

"Denzel...areyouokay?"Ichecked.Hewasjustquiet.

"Yahyah.Shewillbehomesoon.Heruncleonly

needsustodothingstheproperway."Hesaid.

"Howsoon?"Ienquired.

Hesighed.

"Hesaidwereturnaftertwomonths."Hesaid



"What?That'sinsane!SoNnenawillstillbethere?"I

asked.Theyallnoddedtheirheads.

Ijustdon'tthinkDenzelwouldsurviveforthatlong.

"WhereisNtombi?"Khethuasked.

"Oh...herschoolcalled.Sheisservingsome

punishment.Theysaidtheywillinform ustotellus

whensheisdonesothatwecomecollecther."I

said

"That'sinsanity.Whatpunishment?I'm drivingtoher

schoolnow."Damonbarked.

KhethugaveDamonthe"Iwarnedyoulook."

"Sheisjustinform twoandalreadyserving

punishmentsduringholidays.I'm outofthis."Khethu

raisedherhandsinsurrenderandwalkedtothe

kitchen.

Thedayswentby.Onlyadaywasleftbeforeday92.

Ihadjustcamefrom visitingDylanathishotelroom

withNacha.Wedecidedthatweweregonnadoa



testtubebaby.Therewasnowayweweregoingto

havesex.JustasIgothome,Nachastartedher

seizures.ItriedeverythingIcould,buttheywouldn't

stop.

"ItwasjustGuguandIathome.Nenyashaandher

tripletbrothershadgonetoLondon.Theremother's

brotherhadlosthiswifesotheywentforthefuneral

justfourdaysago.

"Gugu!!!"Iscreamedhernamefrom thelounge.I

wasalreadycrying.

Gugurolledherselfandmanagedtomakeitintime.

"Whatisgoingon?OhmyGod!...."Shesaidrushing

totakeNachaintoherarms.Ihadtousethischance.

ItwastheonlychanceIhad.

IfItriedtoreasonaboutit,Iwasgoingtolosemy

daughterandIwouldn'thavebeenabletolivewith

thatknowledgethatIkilledmyowndaughter.If

DiegowastolearnthetruthofNacha'sdeathhewas

goingtohateforlife.

"ListenGugu....staywithher.Don'tputherdown.I

willberightback."Isaidgrabbingmycarkeysand



rushingoutofthedoor.

IdrovelikeamaniacbacktoDylan'shotelroom.To

myreliefhewasstillthere.Ididn'tevenknock.Iwas

pantingandtryingtocatchmybreathwhenI

stoppedandgazedathim.

"Youaresweatyandlooklikeyouhavejustseena

ghost.Whathappenedtoyou?WhereisNacha?Did

somethinghappentoher?"Heposedthrquestions.I

reallyhadnotimeforthequestionandanswer

session.

Myeyeswereonhispants.Ilookedathim breathing

heavily.Henoticedit.Hegotthemessage.Without

warning,mydresswasonthefloorandpressed

againstthewalls.Hewasgoinginandoutsofast

andhard.Noeyecontact.Hewasholdingmyhands

upmyhead.Hisotherhandwasonmythighslightly

liftingitup.Hewasrough.

Itfeltlikerape.Igaveoutmoansofpleasureand

painatthesametime.Therewasnoemotion.He

wentonandonuntilwebothcame.Heletgooffmy



hands.Irestedthem onhisshouldersandburiedmy

faceonhischestandcried.Hepickedmeupand

putmeonthebed.JustasIthoughtitwasover,I

felthim betweenmythighsagain.Thesecondround.

Myphonekeptringing.Hewentonandon....

Ifeltdirty!Iwassodisgustedwithmyself.Ihadjust

sleptwithamanwhowasn'tmyhusband.Ihadjust

sleptwithamanwhowaslikeabrothertome.

Afterthesecondround,hegotoffthebedandthrew

memydress.Hewasavoidingeyecontact.Hesat

onthebedlookingtheotherwayroundthen

suddenlyburiedhisheadbetweenhisthighs.He

growledloudlywithpain.Ijustsatonthecornerof

thebadandwrappedmyselfwithbedsheets.

"DressupandgohomeSasha.Nachaneedsyou."

Hesaidtome.

Hewasright.Afterallwehaddonewhatthestupid

ancestorswanted.I'm surewiththosetworoundsa

miraclebabywasstartingtobeconceivedinmy



womb.

Itookmydressandoutiton.Isearchedformy

phoneandcarkeysandfoundit.

"Itsnotyourfaulty.Youjustdidwhatyouhadtoto

saveyourdaughter."Hesaidtome.

"Thankyou."Isaidopeningthedoorandrunningout

oftheroom.

Ilookedatmyphone.Severalmissedcallsfrom

Gugu,DiegoandJordan.

Idrovebackhome,withtearsstreamingdown.I

didn'twannathinkofthedespicablethingIdid.How

wasIgoingtosayitouttoDiego?Howwashegoing

totakeit?WasNachaevenfine?ButIconfidedin

thefactthatmydaughterwasworthitall.

WhenIgothome,everyonewasthereexceptforme!

Methemotherofthesickchild.Iflungthedoors

openandalleyeswereonme.Icouldn'tfindmy

daughteranywherearoundtheroom.Ilookedatall

ofthem tryingtoreadthesituation.Theystared



backatme.

"Whereismybaby?"Ispokefirst.

"WheredidyougoSasha?"Diegoroared.Hewas

angry.Hiseyeswereredandscary.

Iswallowedhard.

"IaskedyouaquestionSasha.Wherewereyou

whenmydaughterwasdying?"Heroaredagain.

"Sheisnotdead.Shecan'tdie...."Isaidcrying

already.Unexpectedlyahardslaplandedonmyface

andfellhardonthefloor.Mynosebled.

"Youdisappearedfortwogoodhoursafteryouleft

mydaughteronthevergeofdying!Iaskyouagain,

forthelasttime....wherewereyou?"Heasked.

Denzelwalkedtohim andputahandonhisshoulder.

IlookedatGugu,shestoodfrozenandshittyscared.

"Gugu,takeSashatoherroom."Jordaninstructed.

Gugucametome.Shehelpedmeupandwewalked

upstairstogether.Ididn'tevenlookorattemptto

lookatDiego'sfaceaftertheslap.GuguandI

walkedinsilence.Shehadbeenthere,she



understoodbetter.Ididn'tevencry.Icouldn'tfind

thetears.

WhenIgottomyroom,mybabywastherelying

peacefullyonthecenterofthebed.Shehadadrip

onherhandandalittletubeontheirnose.

TheyhadbeenquicktocallformedicalhelpbutI

knewbetter.IfIhadn'tdonewhatIdid,shewould

havedied.

"Thedoctorsaidshewillbefine."Guguassuredme

asIstoodattheedgeofthebedwatchingher.

"Iknow.Sheisgonnabefine.Thereisreallynoneed

forthesetubesandneedlesonthelittlebody."Isaid.

"Notuntilwearesure."shesaid.

"Ineedtobealone."Isaid..Shenodded.

"Diegowasjustangry.Thetraumawastoomuch.

Weallthoughtshewasn'tgonnamakeituntilallofa

suddenshebecamecalm andstill.Thrdoctorgot

herethatverymomentwhenweallthoughtshewas

gone.Sheconfirmedthatshewasalivebuthadshe

beenasecondlate,shewouldn'thavemadeit."



Gugusaid.Iknewshewasjusttryingtoputina

goodwordforDiego.

Iwasn'tangrywithhim.Iwasjustangrythathe

thoughtIwasmaybeouthavingfunwhileIleftmy

daughterdying.

"IgotthemessageoutclearGugu."Isaid.She

shrugged.Iguessshedidn'tunderstandmebutshe

leftmyroom.

[8/6,16:16]Mimie:NoThingtoSomething.
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__________

Sasha

______

Diegohadbeenavoidingmeforfourdays.

Everyoneinthefamilyhadbeenavoidingeye

contactwithme.Imadeiteasyforeveryoneand

avoidedsittingatthediningtablewiththerestof

them.

Damoncametovisitafterthosefourdays.



Heknockedonmydoor.Iwenttoopenupforhim.I

knewexactlywhyhewashere.

Hejuststoodtherewithasmile.Irolledmyeyes.

"IknowI'm thelastpersonyouwanttoseehere."He

saidinvitinghimselfin.

Isatonthebadandlookedaway.

"Youknowfirstitwouldn'tbeamarriageifyour

husbanddoesn'tgiveyouafewcorrectionalslaps

onceinawhile...."Hesaid.Iturnedandgavehim the

look.

Hechuckled.

"OfcourseI'm joking.Thatwasjusttocaptureyour

attention."Hesaid.

Irolledmyeyesandsighed.

"Sohesentyouhere?"Iasked.

"NotliterarybutI'm hereonhisbehalf."Hesaid.

What'sthedifference.Hehasbeencoweringaround

forfourdaysandnowhesenthislunaticbrotherto

comespeakforhim onhisbehalf.



"Diegohadnorighttoraisehishandonme."I

snapped.

"Iknow.Iknow.Heregretsitandhehateshimself

fordoingit."Hesaidlookingatme.

"AndI'm supposedtobelievethat?"Isnapped.

"Babecomeon.Hereallyissorry..."Heinsisted..He

hasnevercalledme'babe'before.

"NoDamon!Diegohitmeinfrontofhiswholefamily

andnoonebotheredtoholdhim.Isawrageinhis

eyesthatdayIswear.Afterallthoseyears,he

showedmeasideofhim Ididn'tthinkexisted.And

afterdoingthat,hedoesn'tcometoapologize

instead,hesendsyouhere!"Iscreamed.

"Diegoisalittlecomplicated..."Hesaidlookingat

mewithoneeyeandtwistinghislip.

"Butwhathappenedthatdayshouldn'thave

happened.Rightnowheispunishinghimself

becauseofthatandthebadpartishedoesn'tthink

hispunishmentaregoodenoughtocoverupfor

whathedid."Hesaid.



"SowhatareyousayingDamon.Whatdoyouwant

from me?"Iasked.

"Ineedyoutoforgivehim.Ineedyoutoreachoutt

him.Talktohim."Hesaid.

"Isthatanicerwayofaskingmetoapologizefor

whathedidtome?ThatIshouldapologizeformy

actionsthatdrovehim intowhathedid?"Iasked.

Hesighedshakinghishead.

"Hewillneverforgivehimself.Heneedsyouright

now."Hesaid.

Isighed

"WhereishebecauseIhaven'tseenhim inthelast

fourdays."Iasked.

"Justaroundthehouse.Heneverleftthehouse."He

saidasifhestayswithus.

"Fine...Iwilltalktohim buttellhim tostopbeinga

Cowardandcometoourbedroom."Isaid.He

twistedhislipandsmirked.

"HemaybeeverythingelsebutnotaCoward."He

said.Iknewhewasgonnasaysomethingstupid.



"HowisKhethu?"Iasked.

"LetmejustsayNtombiisstrainingher.Sheisnow

atroublesometeenageranditsnotgoingdownwell

withKhethu."Hesaid.

"AndIguessyoutooain'tmakingthingseasierfor

her.YousupportNtombi."Isaid.Hechuckled.

"Weshouldn'tdenychildrenthepleasureofdoing

whattheirpeersdo."Hesaidwalkingout.

Ithinkheneedsparentingskillsbeforehespoilsall

thechildreninthefamily.

Diegocametomeintheevening.Hefoundmejust

comingfrom Nacha'sroom toputhertobed.

"Hey..."Hesaidlookingupatme.

Heneededashave.Helookedhollowandempty.

"Hi."Isaidlookingathim.Wemaintainedeye

contactforamomentandnoonesaidanything.

"Youdon'thavetopunishyourselflikethat."Isaid.



Helookedonthefloor.

"Ifeelhorrible.Ifeellikeamonster."Hesaid.I

walkedtohim andcuppedhisface.Iforcedhim to

lookup.

"Whathappenedhashappened.Wecan'tchangeit

butwecanmakethebestoutofit.Iwon'tdowhatI

didagainandyouwillpromisemenevertoraise

yourhandonme."Isaid.Heraisedhiseyelashes

andlookedatme.

"SashaIpromise.Itwon'teverhappenagain.Ijust

can'tlivewiththatonetimeofdoingit.Iwon't

survivetheguiltyofdoingitmorethanonce."He

said.Ijustnoddedandstoodonmytoestokisshim.

Onethingledtoanother....Untilthenextmorning.

"Morningbeautiful...."Hesaidwavingabunchof

keysatmyface

Ismiled.

"Goodmorning.Aren'tyousupposedtobeatwork?"

Iaskedsittingup.



"Nottoday.Iwannabewithyou.Wecango

shopping..."Hesaid.

Ichuckledknowinghowmuchhehatesshopping.

Hehatespublicplaces.

"Whathappened?ThelasttimeIcheckedyouhated

goingforshopping."Isaid.Hesmirked.

"What'sthosekeysfor?"Iasked.

"Iboughtusahouse.Iwasthinkingwemovein

theretomorrow."Hesaid.

"What?ButIthought..."Iwantedtoprotest.

"Ithoughtitwillbegoodtobejustthethreeofus.

Wewannaleavethishouseforthebachelors.

JordanandGuguwillalsobemovingoutsoon."He

said.IguessIhadnosaynow.Ijustnodded.

"Sowhereisthehouse?"Iasked.

"InGweru..."Hesaid.

"What?Gweru?Why?"Iaskedshocked.

"Well...wewillbeclosetoKhethuandDamon."He

said.



Nenyashaoncetoldmethattheonlyoneperson

whocould"handle"DiegowellwasDamon.Ithinkhe

didthisformethatnexttimehelosesitIrunto

Damonfordearlife.

Ihavenodoubtthehousewasboughttheverynext

dayheslappedmeandKhethuknewaboutit.

Wedecidedthatweweregonnamoveoutlaterin

theafternoon.

ThatafternoonasIwenttoDawn'sroom toaskher

tohelpmewithNacha,Iheardvoicesinherroom.I

stoppedtoeavesdropbeforeknocking.

"....SowhatareyousayingDawn?"Itwaseither

DexterorDerrick.Thosetwohadasimilarvoice.

"Idon'tknow...Ijusthavetogo.Ican'tkeepdoing

this."Dawnsaid.

Therewassilenceforamoment.

"MarrymeDawn.."Hesaid.



What?Aren'ttheysupposedtobeuncleandniece?

"What?Dexterareinsane?I'm tryingtogetbothof

usoutofhismessweputusinandyouaskmeto

marryyou?"Dawnsnapped.

"ImeanitDawn.Wearetoooldforthishideand

seekthing.Wecomeoutclean.Thefamilywill

understand."Dextersaid.

Thatwasinsanity.

"ThisisallwrongDexter..."-Dawn.

"Areyousayingwhatyoufeelformeisillusional?

Whatwebothfeelforeachotherisnothingbut

illusions,confusionsandmistake?"-Dexterasked.

Dawnletoutaloudsigh.

"I'm sorryDexterbutI'm notreadyforthis.Youare

mymother'sbloodbrother.Andthatmatters."-Dawn.

"ItwouldhavematteredifIhadbeenyourfather's

bloodbrother.Here...Takethis."Dextersaid.

Icouldn'tseewhatitwasthathegaveherbuyIwas

curious.



"Aring?"-Dawn.Ohsoitwasaring.Thatmeantthat

thishadbeengoingonforquitealongtime.

"Itsuptoyou.Youcanputitonandwetellthe

familythetruthoryoudowhateveryouchoosewith

itandgojoinyourparentsandgrandmotherinIndia

asyoualreadyplanned."Dextersaidsoundinghurt

andangryanddefeated.

"Dexterwait...."-Dawnsaid.

ThatmeantDexterwascomingoutoftheroom and

Iwasstandinghereeavesdropping.Ihadtoactfast

beforehecaughtme.Oh...Iknockedonthedoor.

DexterhappenedtoopenbeforeIfinishedknocking.

HelookedatmeandIshrugged.

"IsDawnin?"Iasked.

Hejustnoddedandwalkedaway.

IfoundDawnlookingallredintheface.

"Areyouokay?Youlook..."Iwassayingwhenshe

chuckled.

"Ofcourse...what'sup?"Shesaid.Icouldtellshe

wantedtoavoidquestions.



"I...IwantedsomehelpwithNacha.I'm packingand

Guguissleeping.Ididn'twanttodisturbher."Isaid.

"Ofcourse...I'm coming."Shesaid.Inoddedand

turnedtowalkaway.

"Sasha..."Shesaid.Istoppedandturnedtoher.

"IwillbegoingawaytooassoonasNenyasha,

JordanandJaydenreturn."Shesaid.Ihadtoact

surprised.

"Oh...goingwhereexactly?"Ipretendednottoknow.

"India.WannajointheParentsandgrandma.Iguess

I'm amama'sgirlafterall..."shesaidwithasmile.

Ismiledback.

"Hopeyouwon'tgiveusanIndiansoninlaw."Isaid.

Shechuckled.Ipattedhershouldersandleftthe

room

LaterintheafternoonIstoodoutsidewatching

DiegoandDonaldloadingthebagsinthecar.Dexter

cametowhereIwasstanding.



"Hie..."Isaidfeelingsoawkward.

ThisisjustanotherfamilysecretIdidn'tintendto

know.

"Iknowyouheardeverything."Hesaid.Ishrugged

guiltily.

"Iloveheryouknow.Shejustdoesn'tgetit."Hesaid.

Ididn'twanttobeinvolvedinthisbuthereIwas.

"Givenhersometime."Isaid

"Doyoualsothinkitsinsanity?"Heasked.Ofcourse

Idid,"Ofcoursenot.It'snotinsanity."Ilied.

Henoddedandwalkedaway.I'm gladhedid.

Diegowalkeduptome.

"What'supwithDexter?"Heasked.Iwasn'tgonna

tellhim athingclosetothetruth.

"What'supwithhim?Heisalrighttome."Ilied.

"Whatdidhewant?Somethinglooksfishybetween

youtwo."Hesaid.Diegothough.NomatterhowI

lied,hecouldtell.I'm gladheneveraskedwhereI



wenttothatday..

"Hewantedarecipe."Ilied.

Diegolaughed.

"Dexterdoesn'tevenknowhowtoopenthedoorofa

fridgeorthenumberofspoonsenoughforhisown

tea.Andnowhewantsarecipe?Nicetry."Hesaid.I

didn'tknowwhattosay.Tomyrelief,theguyscame

out.DawnhadNachainherarms.

"Youguysstillgoing?"Derrickasked.Wechuckled.

"Iknowyougonnamissmywife'scooking."Diego

said.

"Idoubttheywill.I'm heretofeelthegap."Gugusaid.

Weallturnedtolookather.Imeanshestruggledto

carryherselfaround.Whatmorebeingonherfeet

forlongpreparingmealsforthewholefamily.She

gotthemessage.

"Fine...notnowbutintwomonthstimeofcourse."

Shesaid.

Amaidwalkedtouswithastoolandgaveittoher

.SeewhatImeant?



Wesaidourgoodbyesandleft.Ipreferreda

helicopterbutDiegoinsistedthatwedrive.

Wegottherearoundseven.Damon,Ntombiand

Khethuweretherewaitingforus.Theyevenmade

dinner.WellshecookedInmykitchenfirst.AndI

havenodoubttheymadesexnumeroustimesinmy

housesincetheygotthere.

"AtleastIwon'tbegoingshoppingalone."Khethu

saidwhileweserveddinner.

"Ohyeahright."Isaid.

"AndIwon'tbecookingeveryday."hesaid.

"Ohno..Iwon'tbecookingforyourhusband."Isaid.

Theysleptoverandleftinthemorningafter

breakfast.Beforetheyleft,Damonshowedmesome

redbuttonsonthewallsofeveryroom.

"Incaseofanyemergence,pressthatredbutton.



Justone."Hesaid.Ididn'taskmuchaboutthem.

Itwasabighousebutnotasbigasthefamilyhouse.

Threeweekslater.....

Dawncalledtotellmeshewasleaving.

Nenyashadidn'tcomeback.Shestayedbacktolook

afterthebaby.Onlytheboysreturned.

TheguyswerepreparingforNnena'slobola

negotiations.IthinktheycouldreallysaveDenzel

thedrivetravellingtovisitherthreetimesaweek.

HewasevenbaptizedintheCatholicduringoneof

hisvisitslol.

Thedoctorconfirmedmyfears.

Iwasfourweekspregnant.

Thisisthetimewhereallhellbreaksloose.

Forthenexttwoweeks,Icouldn'teat.Icouldn't

sleep.IwasamessofmyselfbecauseIdidn'tknow

howtobreakthenewstoDiego.Khethutriedtoask

butIcouldn'ttellher.



"Somethingiswrongwithyou.Youarelosingweight.

Youain'tsleepingorfeedingwell.Ihavebeen

watchingyouforthepasttwoweeks.Isitbecause

Nachahasbeenrefusingyourbreastmilk?"Diego

asked

"I'm pregnant..."Isaid.Iguesstherewasnobetter

dayorwaytosayit.Helookedatmestartled,happy,

shocked,relieved...Allinonelook.

"SoI'm goingtobeafatheroftwo?"Hrsaidjumpy.

Hestoppedcelebratingandlookedatme.

"Youdon'tlookhappy.Istheresomethingelseyou

wanttotellme?"Heasked.Actuallytherewas.Alot.

"Thatday...thedayyouhitme...Ihadgonetosee

Dylan."Isaid.Truthhadtobetold.

Henodded.

"AndthenthattimewhenIwenttoSwaziland,

Somethinghappened."Isaid.

"Whathappened?"Heasked.



"Theyweretyingmywombthat'swhyIgavebirth

late."Isaidwatchinghiseverygesture.Hesighed

lookingatmeintensely.

"Theyallowedmetogivebirthtomybabysafelybut

ononecondition."Isaid.

"Whichis?"Heaskedimpatiently.

"TheygaveNachathreemonthstolive."Isaid.

"Butsheispastthreemonthsnow.Sheisturning

fivemonthsintwoweekstime."Hesaid.Inodded.

"Inorderforhertolive,theywantedmeandDylanto

haveachild,achildwhoistobetheheirtoDylan.

Thatchildwouldbethekeytomyfreedom.They

wouldletmegoforgood.Assoonasthechildis

born,Igivethechildawaytothem andcomeback

here."Itoldhim.Foramomenthefroze,thenhe

stoodup.

Therageinhiseyeswasburning.Itwastwicethe

oneIsawthatday.

"Thatday...asyoucalledit,thedayIhityou,was

Nacha'sbirthday.Sheturnedthreemonths.She



almostdiedandyouwerenowheretobeseen.Then

youjusttoldmeyouhadgonetoseetheveryDylan

youaresupposedtohaveachildwith.....Nacha

didn'tdie.Andyouarepregnant..."Hesaidslowly

andshapedeverywordcarefully.Ibreathedhard.I

wasscared.Hesawitbuthedidn'tcare.

"HelpmesolvethepuzzleSasha.Tellmeyoudidn't

doit...."Hesaid.Hiswholebodywasshaking.

Icouldn'tbreathe.

"Istoodupandmovedbackwards.Hefollowedme

untilIwasagainstthewall.

"YoupromisednevertohitmeagainDiego."I

warned.Hedidn'tcare.

"Thebabyisnotmineright?"Heasked.

Ididn'tanswer.

"AnswermeSasha!!"Heroared.Irememberedthe

redbutton.Itwasjustafewinchesfrom me.Quickly,

Ipressedit.

"Thebabyisnotyours.It'sDy..."IsaidbutIdidn't

finishthesentence.Aslaplandedhardonmyface



likeitwasaburningstone.Ithoughthewasgoingto

stopandwalkaway,hedidn't.Moreslapscame.I

screamedbutitwasnohelp.Mycrieswerenot

enoughtomakehim stop.

"YouaregoingtokillthebabyandIDiego...."Icried.

Hestopped.

"It'sthebaby'slifethatIspared...."Hesaidlookingat

medirectintheeye.Hiseyeswereburningred.

"I'm disgusted."Hesaidandwalkedawayleavingme

bruised,frightenedandfeelinghollow.

Damonarrivedafteraboutfiveminutesbuthewas

toolate.Hefoundmestillonthesamespotthat

Diegoleftme.Herushedtomeandcrouched.

Khethuenteredtheroom afterhim.

"OhmyGod!"Khethuexclaimed.

Damonwasmoreangrythanworried.

"Areyouokay?"Heasked.Iobviouslywasn'tbutI

didn'thavethestrengthtosayit.Iwasstillcrying.I

hadjustaddedtothestatisticsofthedomestically



violatedwomen.NowIbelievethem whentheysay

oncehedoesitonce,heisgoingtodoitoverand

overagain.

"Sheneedsadoctor."Khethusaid.Ididn'tprotest

becauseIknewDamonwasgoingtodoitforme.

"Nono.Shewillbefine.Iwillgogethersometablets

from thepharmacy."Hesaid.

"Theflooriscold.Getupandsitonthebed."-Damon.

Ididn't.Iwastootraumatized.Ithoughthewas

goingtokillme.Icouldn'tgetoffthepictureofwhat

Isawinhiseyesfrom mymind.

Asifhereadmymind,Damonpickedmeupfrom

thefloor.Khethurushedtoopentheblanketsandhe

putmeintobed.

"Iwillgogetthetablets.Stayhere."Hesaidto

Khethuwhojustnodded.

ShewasgivingmethosepityeyesandIhatedit.

"Youlookterrible.Whydoyoulethim dothistoyou?

Couldn'tyoudefendyourself?GoshSasha!Whatdo

youusethosepowersfor?Onedayheisgonnakill



you!"Sheshoutedatme.IbetshewasrightbutI

promisedDiegonevertousemypowersonhim,no

matterwhat.

Khethustayedwithmeforawhile.Iknewshe

wantedtheanswers.Ihadtotellher.

Itoldhereverythingwhileshejustlistenedshocked.

"Itstoomuch...YoumustunderstandDiegowas...."

Shetriedtosay

"Iknow."Isaidinterruptingher.

ThatmomentDamoncameback.Hehadaglassof

waterandtablets.Hegavethem tome.

"Khethu,let'sgohome."Hesaid.

What?Theyweregonnaleavemehere?Khethu

lookedjustasconfused.

"Hewon'thityouSasha."Hesaidfirmly.KhethuandI

exchangedlooks.ThenKhethustoodupandleftthe

room first.Damonlookedatmeblanklythenclosed

thedoorandIwasleftalone.



Thedooropenedandalmostjumped.Iwasrelieved

whenIrealizeditwasDamonagain.

"WearetakingNachawithus."Hesaidthenclosed

thedooragainnotgivingmeachancetoprotest.

Mypoorbaby!Ihadtotallyforgottenallabouther.

I'm sureshewassleeping.
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"Thethingislovecanbreakyou,butatthesame

timeitistheonlythingthatcanmendyou."~Mimie.

__________

Sasha.

_______

Hecamehomeeverynight,butnotinourbedroom.

HepreferredtosleeponthecouchinNacha's

bedroom.

Itsbeentwoweekssincehefoundoutaboutmy

pregnancyandhitme.



Henolongertouchedmyfood.

Heleftthehouseearlyinthemorningandcame

backlate.

Wewereneverinthesameroom atthesametime.

Andwenevertalked.

Butoutofeverything,whatpainedmemost,what

brokemyhearteverysingledaywasthathenever

lookedatme

Ibelievethatlikewhathesaid,hewasdisgusted.

Toodisgustedtoevenlookatme.

Ihadbeencryingeverymorningandeveningbut

Diegowon'tbudge.

IthinkIhurthim toodeep.

KhethuhasbeensupportivebutIdon'tthinkshe

understoodthepainIwasgoingthrough.Wemet

everydayasshewastheonelivingwithNacha.



TheyweregoingforNnena'slobolanegotiationsin

twodaystime.

DiegobroughtNachahome.

Ourhomehadbecomeagraveyardbutatleastwith

herpresent,itwasbetter.Hercriesandgiggles

madethehouselively.

ThatnightasIwenttokissmybabygoodnight,I

stoppedinthedoorwhenIrealizedDiegowaswith

her.

"....andyou,youareaPrincess.Mummyisaqueen

anddaddyisakinginthejungle...andineveryfield.

ThatmakesyouarealPrincess.

Butasyouknow,everyPrincesshasatale...atailof

oneparentabsent.Idon'tknowwhoitsgonnabe

but...."Hewassaying.

Ididn'twannahearmoresoIwentin.Hestopped

talking.Hedidn'tevenlookatme.ItookNachainto

myarmsandkissedherthenturnedtowalkaway.



That'swhenIdecidedtoleave.

TherewasatimeIwassocertainthatifIhad

attemptedtoleave,Diegowoulddoanythingtostop

mefrom goingbutnowIwasn'tsosure.Iwentto

myroom andpackedafewclothes.

Hecameintothebedroom beforeIfinishedpacking.

Helookedatmybags,thenatme....forthefirsttime

inafortnight.

"Whathappened?"Heasked.Socoldandsofirm.

Iflipped.

"Youhappened!DiegoImadeamistake....one

mistakeand..."Iwassayingbutheinterrupted.

"WhatyoumadeSasha,wasn'tamistake.Youdidit

withyoureyeswideopenandyourbrainsworking

prettywell..."Hesaidangrily.

"Okay...itwasn'tamistakebutIdiditforus.For

Nacha.Foryou.Andyesformetoo!"-me.



HeclenchedhishandsIguesstryingtocontrolhis

anger.

"Sasha....youcouldhavedonebetterthanthat.You

didallthisbehindmyback.Youbrokemytrust,my

loyalty,faithfulness!ForcryingoutloudSashayou

aremywifeandforthatveryreasononlyyouarenot

supposedtohavesexwithanyotherman!"He

roared.

"I'm notjustyourwifeDiego.I'm alsoNacha's

mother.Icouldn'tjuststandandletmybabydie

whenIcouldsaveher."Isnapped.

"Whathappenedtousdiscussingthingsfirst.What

happenedtomebeingthefathertoNacha?Huh

Sasha?"Heasked.Ibackedawaynothavingan

answer.IknewthisiswhereIwasguilty.Doingit

behindhisback.

"TheywanttogowithyoutoNnena'speople."He

saidandlefttheroom.

Notwhenhewasstillnottalkingtome.Imadeup

mymind.Iwasgoing.Iclosedmybagandpushedit



out.

IknewhewasnevergoingtoletmetakeNachawith

mesoIwasleavingwithouther.Shewassafewith

herfatheranyway.

Ihadtogoaway.IknewthataslongasIwasstill

carryinganotherman'schildinmywombwewere

nevergonnahavepeaceinourhome.Itwasbest

thatImovedoutandmaybecomebackaftergiving

birth.....that'sifIstillstoodachance.

Ipulledmybagdownstairs.Hewasintheliving

room juststaringinspace.

Istoppedatthecenteroftheroom.

"I'm leaving.Youknowwheretofindme."Isaid.

Hedidn'tsayanything.Ipulledmybagpasthim.

"Sasha...wait."HesaidasIwasabouttoopenthe

door.IstoppedbutIdidn'tturn.Somehowmyheart

skipped.AlittleexcitementfilledmeupasIwas

thinkingthathewasgoingtostopmeandaskmeto

sitdownandsettlethisthingbetweenus.



Hewalkeduptome.

"Takeyourdaughterwithyou."Hesaid.

What?

Iwasshockedrather.

Ichuckledwithtearsrunningdownmycheeks.

Itwaswaypasteightpm andhejustaskedmeto

takemybabywithme.Thisonlymeanthewas

permanentlythrowingoutofhislife.Hedidn'teven

wantareminder..

"What?Imeanareyou..."Isaidbutheinterrupted.

"Youheardme."Hesaidandwalkedoutthehouse

leavingmestillstandingonthesamespot.

Secondslater,Iheardacardrivingaway.

Thatwasit.Theendofus.

IWentupstairsandtookmybaby.Ipackedherfew

belongings.IwascryingasIdidthis.



Ihadn'tevenbookedaflight.

Iwasgoingtospendthenightinahotel....withhis

moneyofcourse.

ItookthecarheboughtformewhenIfellpregnant

anddroveoff.

AssoonasIgotintomyhotelroom,Damoncalled.

"I'm onmywaythere."Hesaidanddroppedthecall.

Waywhere?Iwasn'thomeifhethoughtIwashome.

Iputmybabytobedandwentintotheshower.

TenminuteslaterIwasstillintheshowerwhenI

heardaknock.Iassumeditwasroom servicebutI

hadn'torderedanything.

"JustaminuteI'm coming."IcalledoutasItooka

towelandwrappeditover.Irushedoutofthe

shower.

ItwasDamon.AndKhethu.



ForgetthathadnoideahowtheyknewwhereIwas.

"ThisismadnessSasha."Khethusaidassoonas

shesethereyesonme.

"Comingfrom someonewhohasaperfect

gentlemanasahusband..."Isaid.

"OKthankyouforthecomplimentbutFirstyoucan't

dothis.AndmostofallwithNachabeingcaughtin

themiddleofallthis."Damonsaid.

"HethrewNachaoutofthehouse.Iwasgoingalone

buthesaidIshouldinvoluntarilytakeherwithme!"I

said.

"Becausehedoesn'twanttoseparatehisdaughter

withhermother.Whycan'tyoudothesame.Please

don'tseparateadaughterfrom herdad."Khethusaid.

"Listenguys...Diegohasdifferentfeelingsnow.As

longasI'm stillpregnantwiththisbabyI'm carrying,

wearenevergonnasolvethis."Isaid.Theyboth

sighed.IguesstheyknewIwastellingthetruth.

"ItsnotsafeformetotakeNachawithmeto

Swaziland.Theytriedtokillheronce....Ihaveno



doubttheywilltryitagain."Isaidsittingonthebed.

"Onthatcaseyouleaveherwithme."Khethusaid.

"Youwilldothatforme?"Iaskedstartled.

Sherolledhereyes.

"YouwereWillingtoleaveheralready.Whodidyou

thinkwasgoingtoraiseher?AndnoI'm doingitfor

Nacha.Ijustcan'tbelieveyouareleavingher.You

leavingus."Shesaid.

Damonlookedatme.

"Yougonnacomebackright?Assoonasyougive

birth."Hesaid.

Itwasmoreofanorderthanaquestion.

"Ifmyhusbandstillconsidersmehiswife.."Isaid.

"Ifhedoesn'tIwilltakeyouasmysecondwife."He

said.KhethuandIgiggled.

"Iwillgobookusaroom nexttoyours.Wewilltake

youtotheairporttomorrow."Damonsaid

Thisiswhathappenswhenyouhavemoney.You

justchangeplans.Youspendthenightanywayyou



want.Aslongasyouhaveyourwifewithyou.That's

Damon'smotto.

Heisoneguyinthefamilywhoiscomfortable

spendingthenightanywhere,aslongasKhethuis

therewithhim.

"Buthonestlymfazi?Areyoureallyleaving?"She

asked.

"Ihavetogo.Ithinkitsbestthatway."Isaid.She

walkedovertotakeNachawhowasnowawake.

"Ithoughtyouguysweregonnasettlethis.Youare

thestrongestcouplesofarinthefamilybesidesthe

sisters's."shesaid.

AndthenIrememberedmypromisetothem.But

then,therewasnothingIcoulddo.

"Iguessthiswasourstorm.Theonemeantto

destroyus.Pleasetakecareofmydaughter.Iwillbe

backassoonasIcan.Ipromise."Isaid.Shenodded

thencametomeforahug.

"Youneedtoputonsomeclothesbeforeyousubject

myhusbandtoyetanotherhorror."Shesaid.I



giggledandwenttoputonsomeclothes.

Damoncamebackandwestayedupforacoupleof

hoursbeforeweleftforbed.

_____________

Gugu.

_________

Eightmonthspregnantandwalkinglikeapenguin...

That'swhatIhadbecome.

LittleDavinawasnowalady.Shewasnowayear

andfivemonthsold.Troublesomeasever.

WellIcansaywhenDaisyandMimieleft,they

openedadoorformostofthebrotherstoleavethe

familyhouse.

AssoonasJordancamebackfrom hisuncle'swife'

sfuneral,hepresentedmewithkeystoournew

housewhichIgladlyaccepted.Icoulddowithsome

privacy.



Dawnleftafewdayslatertojoinherparents,leaving

thehousewithnoladies.MaybeNnenawasgoingto

staybutIdoubt.

ItwasaroundeleveninthemorningwhenIsawtwo

carspullingintomyyard.

ItwasJordan,JaydenandDexter.

AndspeakingofDexter...hehasbecomesodistant.I

meanheistheguyyoucouldtrusttothrowinjokes

anytimebutnowadayshewaskindalostinhisown

worldandnooneseemedtoknowwhy.

"Areyouguyshungry?"Iaskedastheywalkedin.

Normallytheywouldlaughandteasemebutthey

didn't.Thatgotmyworried.

"Whatisgoingon?"Iasked.

"Mylove...wehavetogotothevillage."Jordansaid.I



lookedathim,thenthebrothers.Theywereavoiding

eyecontactwithme

"Iseverythingalright?"Iasked.Jordansighedand

lookedathisbrotherswhoshrugged.

"ItsyourmotherGugu....shediedthismorning."

Jaydensaid.

Nooooooo!

Ikindalostmybreathe.Ifelttooheavyformyfeet.

Jordanwasquicktoholdme.Heledmetoacoach.

Icouldn'tsit.Iscreamed.

"Shecan'tdie...itsallamixup.IspoketoherJust

yesterdaybeforegoingtobed."Icried.

Jordancameandwrappedhishandsaroundme.

TheyallwatchedmeasIcried.

"Itwasheartattack."Dextersaid.

Thatwasimpossible.Mymom washealthy.Shehad

neverhadproblemswithherheartbefore.

"Thatcan'tbe!"Iscreamed.

"Iknowmylove.Iknow.Weorganisedforherbody



tobetakentoBeitbridgeforapostmortem."Jordan

said.

Mymom wasmylife.Shewasmybestfriend.She

waslikeabigsisterIneverhad.Shewasmy

strength.

IjustsatonthebedwatchingJordanpackingour

bags.

Amessagebeepedonhisphone.Heopenedit.

"Nnenawillbeatthevillagewhenwearrive."Hesaid.

Asifthatwasgoingtomakemefeelbetter.ButI

wasgladshewascoming.

"AndKhethuwilltravelwithus."Hesaid.Ijust

nodded.

AndwherethrhellisSasha.

Shehasbeenofftheface'ssurfaceforthepasttwo

weeks.

Nocallsormessagesfrom her.

AnditwasjustadaybeforeSasha'slobola



negotiationswhichmeanttheyweregoingtocancel.
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nationthanadeterminationtosurviveatallcosts"

ByC.S.Lewis

_____________

Gugue.

________

Wetravelledbyhelicopter,me,Khethuandthe

brothers.KhethucamewithNachaandIjust

wonderedwhereSashawas.Ihadalottodealwith

soIdidn'task.Wetravelledquietlyexceptforthe

noisesmadebyDavinaandJunior.AndNachatoo.

Besidesbeinginafuneralmode,therewas

somethingreallyoffwithDiegoandDexter.

Welandedinourvillagefamilyhomethentravelled

tomyparents'shousebycarswhichIhavenoidea



howtheygotthere.

Wewereabigfamilysoweusedsixcars.I

personallythinkitsabigimprovement.Mostofthe

timesweusemorethantencarsespeciallywhen

Sashaandthesistersarearound.Idon'tknow

whetheritsshowofforitsforsecurityreasons.But

withSasha,Iknowitsbecausewecan.Thatonly,is

herreason.

Asthecarspulledintotheyard,peoplescreamed

louder.Nxaa.Muchtomyirritation.

ItsliketheybegancryingbecauseIwasthere.

KhethuseemedtonoticethatIwasirritated.She

squeezedmyhand.

"Wecandothis."Sheassuredme.Inodded.

Jordancameandopenedthedoorforme.He

offeredmehishand.Itookit.DavinaandJunior

camerunningtome.

"Mama,wogut..."Juniorsaid.

Ijuststaredathim.



"Mama!!"Davinascreamed.

"Iwilltakethem andmaybefindsomeonetolook

afterthem."Khethusaid.

"Comewithmeyoutwo."Shesaidtothem.They

bothlookedatmeforapproval.Inoddedandthey

followedKhethu.

Beforeshecouldwalkawaywiththem,Nnena

approachedus.Shelookedflawless,welltakencare

ofImustsayevenunderheroversizeblackdress

andadoek.

Wehugged.

"I'm sorryaboutyourmom."Shesaid.Inodded.

"I'm gladyoucame.Thankyou."Isaid.

"Wearesisters.Aren'twe?"Shesaidwithasmile.I

chuckled.ShewenttohugKhethuthengreetedthe

brothers.

"Thereisacousinofyourswhowasstayingwith

yourmom.Ithinkshecanhelpuswiththechildren."

Nnenasaid.

"YoumeanNomae?"Iasked.Nnenanodded.



"Itsfine."Isaid

"Thereisamattressinthathutforyou."Nnenasaid.

"Yourauntisalreadyinside."Shesaid.Wewalked

therewithKhethuandtheguyswhileNnenatookthe

children.

Iwasgladshewashere.

"Ohbakithi.Wazewabayintandanelumntwana.(Oh

my!Thepoorgirlisnowanorphan.)"someonefrom

thecrowdofwomensaid.Theothersyelledloud.

"Thesepeoplearemakingnoise."Jordanhissed.

Haditnotbeenmymother'sfuneral,Iwouldhave

laughedandremindedhim thatweatafuneralandit

wasnormalbutwell...Ididn'tsayanything.

"Itsafuneral.Ihopeyounotplanningtochasethem

away."Khethuputintherightwordsforme.Isaw

Jordanshrug.Inotherwordshewasplanningtogo

leavemeinthehutsafelythencomebacktothe

peopleandtellthem toeitherbequietorvoetsek...

Ifoundmyauntsittingonthemattress.Shestood



uptoembraceme.Wecriedtogetherforawhile.

Besidesmyuncleswhowereratherdistant,shewas

theonlyparentleftforme.Shewasmyfather'sonly

sister.

Mymom'sbodywastoarrivethefollowingmorning.

Intheeveningofourarrival,IwaswithKhethu,

Nnena,Nomaeandmyauntinmybedroom.

Nomawasmymom'syoungersister'sdaughter.Her

motherdiedayearagososhecametostaywithmy

mom.ShewasthesameagewithNtombi.

"Yourmothercan'tjustdie.Shewashealthy.Ihad

seenherthenightbeforeandandshelookedjust

fine."Myauntsaidfrom nowhere.Shewasjustas

troubledandbrokenasIwas.

"God'stimeisnotourtime.Wehavetoacceptthat

sheisgone."Nnenasaid.Shemighthavebeenright

butitwasn'teasytoacceptthatshejustdiedover

nightfrom aheartattack.

Therewasaknockonthedoor.



Nomaestoodupandwenttoopen.Jordanand

Donaldwalkedin.

Somethingwaswrong.Icouldtellfrom their

expressions.

"Youwereright.Itwasn'tjustaheartattack.Its

poison.Itssomethingsheate.Foodpoisoning.It

containedachemicalthatcouldshutsomebody's

heartcompletelyinamatterofhours."Donaldsaid.

Mytearsfloodedmyeyes.Istammered,notableto

utterthewordsthatsomebodykilledmymom in

coldblood.

IturnedtolookatNomae.Shemustanswertothat.

Itwasjustthetwoofthem athome.

"Nomae....whathappenedtomymom?Whatdidshe

eat?"Iaskedfirmly.

Shewasshakingalreadyandcrying.

"Ithinkitsuhm...someone...Uhm its.."Shewasn't

makingsense.Allourattentionwasfixedonher.My

auntwasnowonherfeetlookingather,likean

angrysnake,readytoattack.



"Therewasaladyhereyesterdayevening...

She..uhm sheclaimedtobeyourfriend.."shesaid

lookingatme.

"What?Myfriend?From where?"Iaskedconfused.

"Idon'tknow!Butshebroughtsomefoodstuff.And

Iremembersheofferedmamaadrinkshewas

holdingwhichshedrankupandfinishedthewhole

bottle."Shesaid.

Thatwasbullshit!Whywouldsomeonejustcome

intomyhome,claim tobemyfriendandpoisonmy

mom?

"Nomaeareyouaboutthat?"Jordanaskedher.She

noddednumeroustimes.

"Didyougetaname?"Donaldaskedher.

Sheshookherhead.

"Nobutfrom whatIheard,shewasn'tatotal

strangertomama.Lookedliketheykneweachother

from longagobutitsonlyrecentlythatyoutwo

becamefriends.That'swhatIpickedupfrom their

conversation."Shesaid.



"Soifyouseethispersonyoucanrecognizeher?"

Donaldaskedlikehejustrememberedsomething.

Nomaenodded.JordanlookedatDonaldwith

disapprovingeyes.Ithinktheybothknewtheculprit

buttheydidn'twantmetoknow.

"Noneedtocrackyourheads.Ikilledher..."Avoice

spokefrom thedoor.Itwasareallyfamiliarvoice.

Weallturnedtolookatthedoor.

Ohnoo!

"You.....?????"Iaskedshockedandscared.Iwas

evenshaking.Everyoneintheroom lookedather

withangeronlybutlontheotherhandlookedather

withshock,fear,andquestions.

"YesmeDarling."Shesaidwithasmilewhichwas

torturetome.Istammeredforamomentnotableto

bringoutanywords.IturnedtolookatJordanand

DonaldbutwhatIsawintheirfaceswasguiltyand

anger.Noshockatall.

"Aren'tyousupposedtobedead?"Ifinallyfoundmy

voice.

"Ohsillyyou.Peopledon'tjustdieGugu.Atleastnot



whentheyhavesomuchmoneytohirethebest

doctorsintheworld."Shesaidreluctantly.

Shehadchanged,Imustsay.Shewas

now...glamorousandsofullofherself.Atotal

oppositeofthegirlIkilledabouttwoyearsback.

"Iseetherearetwomorewivesinthefamily.And

minusone.I'm Samkegirls.Gugukilledmeincold

bloodwithaguntwoyearsbackbutthankstoher

husbandJordanandhisentirefamilyfortheir

undyinglove,Iresurrectedandwelltakencareof.Its

nicetomeetyou.Hieauntie.HieNomae.HieDonald.

AnditsalwaysapleasureseeingyouJordan."She

saidofferingherhandtoNnenaandKhethufora

handshakebuttheyignoredher.KhethuandNnena

weretooshocked.Actuallyeveryoneintheroom

exceptforDonaldandJordan.

"Guguisthattrue?"Myauntasked.

"Yes....andIwilldoitagain."Isaidcalmly.Samke

giggled.

"I'm unkillableyoubitch.Whydoyouthinkyou

husbandandhisbrothershaven'tkilledmealready?"



Shesaidblinkingwithasmileonherfacetotally

makingmeafool.

IturnedtolookatJordanwhokepthisheaddown.

"Iwillgocheckonthechildren.Nomaecomewith

me."Nnenaexcusedherself.Idon'tblameher.She

wasonceanunandhereweweretalkingof

murderingpeople.

"Jordan....I'm goingtokillthisbitchagain.ThenIwill

killyouandallyourbrothers.Doyouhearme?"Isaid

calmlybutveryfirm..

"Gugu,Icanexplain."Jordansaidwalkinguptome.I

movedback.Hefollowedme.

"Don'ttouchme!WhyJordan.Why?Aftereverything

youstilllietome!Howdoyoulivewithyourself

everydayhidingthisbigthingfrom me?"Iscreamed.

"Guguwehavepeopleeverywhereinthisyard."

Jordanwarnedme.

"Idon'tcareaboutpeople!Icareaboutthefactthat

youliedtome!Icareaboutthefactthatmymom is

deadbecauseofyourlies!"Iscreamed.



"I'm allergictoscreams.Excuseme."Samkesaid

standingupandlefttheroom.

"Iwillkillyoubitch!ThistimeIwillburyyoumyself!"I

screamed.

"Gugu!Pullyourselftogether.Wallsgotears.Andwe

evenhavealotofpeoplelisteningtoyou."Jordan

warnedmeagain.

"Idon'tcare!Letthem listentothestoryofmylife.

Letthem knowthekindamanImarried...You

Jordan,youareasnake!Youareadevil.Aliar!..."I

screamed.Isawacrowdgatheringinfrontofour

hut.Iguesstheyheardmyscreams.

Jordanlookedatmepissedandlefttheroom.Hadit

notbeenafuneral,I'm surehewasgoingtoshutme

upwithacoupleofslaps.

Donaldfollowedhim.

Iwantedtofollowthem outsidebutKhethuandmy

auntpulledmeback.

"ComposeyourselfGugu.Atleastforyourmother.

Shedoesn'tdeservethisdrama."Khethusaid.



Ibreathedhard.Iwantedtoletitallout.

"Andrememberyouarepregnant.Stressisnotgood

forthebabyespeciallyatthisstage."Myauntsaid.

IhadreallyforgottenthatIwaspregnant.

Khethuandmyauntstayedwithme.Nnenacame

backlatertotellusthatsheandNomaeweregoing

tosleepathomewiththechildren.Ithinkitwasa

goodidea.Funeralsain'tforthechildren.Especially

Nachawhowasnotevenfivemonthsoldyet.And

whereisSasha?

Ihavenodoubtsheknewaboutthisonetoo.

Iwasmoreangryandhurtwithwhatjustturnedout

inmylifethanbeingsadthatmymom died.

Iwasangrythatshewaskilled.AndIblamedJordan

onthisonetoo.Oneverything.

Heturnedmylifearoundrightfrom theveryfirstday

Isetmyeyesonhim.

NowIknewImarriedaliar.Adeceiver.



Ihardlyslept.Ididn'tevenfeellikebeingtherebutI

couldn'trunoff.Itwasmymother'sfuneralandI

wastheonlychild.Ihadtobetheretilltheend.And

evenstaybackathomeforafewdaysafterthe

funeral.

Thebodyarrivedaroundeleveninthemorning.

Ihadn'tseenthebrotherssincemorning.OrmaybeI

cansay,Isawsomeofthem from adistance.I'm

suretheyweretryingtostayasfarawayfrom meas

possible.

Khethuandmyauntdidn'tleavemyside.Khethu

onlyleftwhenshewenttocheckonthechildrenbut

Nnenacametotakeherposition.Sheonlyleftforan

hourandcamebackjustwhenthebodyarrived.

Nowthethreeofthem werewithme.

"WhereisSasha?"Ifinallyasked.

"Sheleft."Khethusaid.

"Left?"Iaskedconfused.



"ItsalongstorybutshewentbacktoSwaziland.I

don'tthinkshewillbebackanytimesoon.Atleast

notthisyear."Shesaid.

Thatwas....news.

ImeansheisonepersonItrustedtostaywithher

husbandthroughthickandthin.Butwell....she

openedthedoorfortherestofus.

Forme,thiswasthelaststraw.Iwasgoingtoleave

JordanandIwasnevergoingtolookback.

IfSashaleftbehindafourmonthsoldbaby,noone

couldjudgemeforleavingDavinabehind.

OnethingIknowistheycanletusgo,butneverwith

theirchildren.Theyknowthatwewillcomebackfor

ourchildrenbutIwasn'tgonnacomeback.Davina

couldstaybehindandstillbehappywithoutme.But

ifItookherwithme,shewasnevergoingtobe

happywithoutherdad.ButIwastakingthisoneI

wascarrying.

Myuncleswererunningaroundtogetherwiththe



brothers.Jordantoo.

Timeforbodyviewingcame.Myuncleswereleading.

Thenthebrothers.Iwaswithmyauntandthewives

justbehindDexterwhowasthelastofthebrothers.

Mytimecame.Istoodwatchingmymom lyingso

peacefullyinhercoffin.

ThenIfeltafamiliarhandonmyshoulders.Itwas

Jordan.

Iwantedtoscream andshoutandcursebutIdidn't

havetheenergy.

InsteadIjustcriedsilentlylookingatmymom.

"Comeon.Itsokay."Hesaidandwewalkedon.

KhethuandNnenawererightbehinduslikesome

bodyguardsaswewalkedawayfrom thecrowd.

Wedidn'tmakeitthatfarbeforeourwaywas

blockedbySamkewhohadababytiedonherback.

"Goodmorning!"Shesaid.

"Whatisgoodaboutthismorning?Weareata

funeralwhichyoucaused."Damonsnapped.He

camefrom nowhere.



"Oh...myfavouritebrother!Youalwayshaveacome

backandIlikethataboutyouDamon."Shesaid.

"AndwhileyouarebusylikingmeIwantyouto

rememberthatIwillbetheonetokillyou.I'm just

buyingtime.."Hesaidwithasmirk.

Ididn'thavetheenergytosayanythingsoIjust

stoodquietly.

Samkedidn'tsayanythingmoretoDamon.Apartof

metoldmesheknewitwasn'tanemptythreat.

Theysayheisthecalmestofthem all,yethemakes

noemptythreats.

"WhyareyouhereSamke?"Jordanasked.

"Well....IcametointroduceGugutomydaughter?"

Shesaid.

WhyshouldIcareaboutherdaughter.

"Righthere?Andwhynow?Whywontyoujustlether

buryandmournhermother?Whyareyoubeingso

dramaticandseekingforattention.Haven'tyou

causedenoughdamagealready?"Khethusnapped.



Shewasrather..Angry.Damonputhishandsonher

shouldersandmassagedherasshespoke.

Samkechuckled.

"Youwouldn'tunderstandtheimportanceofthis

especiallythatyoudon'thaveachildofyourown

yourselfandnosignofpregnancyatall.Ithinkits

timeyougotoseeadoctorandgetoverwiththe

suspenseandbeofficiallycalled'barren."Shesaid

toKhethu.

KhethushuthereyesIguesscontrollinghertemper

andtheintenseeagertospeakouthermind.

"Isuggestyoumindwhatyousaytomywife."

Damonsaid.

Sheshrugged.

Sheuntiedthebabyfrom herbackandsatheron

herhipandmadethebabytofaceus.

Iwasn'tsurprisedthistime.JustasIexpected.

ThebabylookedlikeDavinaandNacha.

Youcouldn'tdebatethatshewasaKennedy.Allthe

girlsinthefamilylookedalike.From thetwinsto



NenyashaandDavinaandNacha.

ShewasyoungerthanDavina.Thatmeantshewas

alreadypregnantwhenIkilledher.

WellIcan'tsayIkilledherbecauseshedidn'tdie.I

missedherheartIguess.

"ThisismydaughterGugu."Shesaid.Denzeland

Diegowalkeduptous.Theydidn'tsayanythingbut

Samkeliterallyranoff.

Iwonderwhattheyhadonher.

IremovedJordan'shandsfrom mywaistandwalked

awayquietlywithoutsayinganything.Khethuand

Nnenafollowedme.

Ihadtocomposemyselfuntilaftermymother's

funeral.

Ihatedthatsomuchdramahadtocomebeforeshe

wasevenburied.

Mayhersoulrestinpeace.
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Insert#21

"ThewayIseeit,ifyouwanttherainbow,yougotta

putupwiththerain."

ByDollyParton

____________

Khethu.

________

Okay...sohereisthething;Guguoncekilled

someonebutnowitturnsoutthepersondidn'tdie.

Notonlydidshenotdiebutsheisbackwith

Jordan'schild.

Asifthatwasn'tenoughforJordanandtherestof

thefamilytoletGugulivewiththeguiltyofkilling

someoneincoldblood,theyallknewandkeptita

secretandevenlookedaftertheladyprettywell.

Notonlythat,theyletheronthelooseandshecame

andpoisonedGugu'smothertothat.Toaddsaltto

herwounds,everythinghadtounfoldatthefuneral.



Aswespeak,Guguisdepressed.Sheishurt.Very

deeply.Shehaslostherself.

"Youneedtoeatsomething."Nnenasaidtoherin

theeveningoftheburialday.

"IthinkI'm gonnachokeonthefood.Ihavesomuch

onmychestandthroat."Shesaid.

Ifeltherpains.Nowomandeservedsuchbetrayal

from herhusbandandfamily.

"Youknow,Istillcan'tswallowthepainofJordan

doingthistomeaftereverything.

Ihavebeennothingbutagoodwifeandamotherto

hischildren.

Ihavebeennothingbutagoodbrother'swifetohis

brothers.

Buttheyallstabbedmeintheback.Iunderstand

thathehasalwayslovedSamkebutIthoughtthat

wewerebehindthat.Ithoughtwemovedon."She

saidwithtearsflowing.

TimesliketheseIwishNenyashaandSashawere



here.

Theyalwayshavesomethingtosay.Eventhesisters.

Andtomakemattersworse,NnenaandIwere

cluelessaboutthiswholeSamkesaga.

"ItsterriblebutIthinkthereisgoodreason..."Nnena

said.

IcouldseeNnenawasn'tsettled.Everythingkinda

blewhermindoff.

Itoowaslikethat.

Nomatterhowmanytimesyouhearstoriesof

peoplekillingeachother,youwillneverfamiliarize

yourselfwithit,especiallywhenthepersonsinvolved

areyourcloserelatives.

Herauntwalkedin.Theoldladywasjusttoo

troubled.

"Ipreparedsomethingforyoutoeat."Shesaidtoher

holdingforwardaplateoffood.



Gugutriedtosaynobutshewouldhearnoneofit.

Shesatdownnexttoherandheldforwardtheplate.

"Iwentthroughalotoftroubletogetthisfoodmade

foryou.Youhavetoeat."Shesaidtoher.

Gugusighedandtooktheplate.

"ThelasttimeIchecked,youcouldn'tprepareokra.

Whomadeitforyou?"Sheaskedheraunt.

"Iaskthisothergirltomakeitforme.Sheprepared

itreallywell.It'sashameIdon'teatthis."Shesaid.

Guguforcedasmileandstartedeating.

Iwasgladshewaseating.

"IthinkIshouldgotothechildren.Nomaeisalone

withthem.Theymustbegivinghertrouble."Nnena

said.

Weagreedwithhersosheleft.

WeweregoingbacktoHararethefollowingday.

GuguwassupposedtostaybackbutIoverheardher

tellingherauntthatshecouldn't.



Shefinishedherfoodandwestayedforabouthalf

anhourbeforeGuguscreamed.

"Awwww!"-Gugu.

"WhatisitGugu?"Iaskedpattingherback.

"Mystomach....Mybaby..."Shesaidscreaming.

Ohno!Shewasn'tgivingbirthhere.

"Wasyourtimeup?"Herauntasked.

Herquestionwasansweredbybloodflowingdown

Gugu'slegs.

"Ohnoo..."Isaidstandingupandrunningtolookfor

themen.Ifoundthem sittingwithothermenaround

afire.

Damonsawmerunningtothem andhemetme

halfway.

"Areyouokay?"HeaskedcheckingmeoutIwashurt

somewhere.

"SomethingiswrongwithGugu...andthebaby.We

needtogethertothehospital."Isaid.



"Runbackandgetheroutofthehouse.Acaris

comingtogether."HesaidtomeandIranbackto

thehut.

"Weneedtogetheroutofthehut."Itoldaunt.

Guguwasstillgroaningwithpain.Herhandsand

dresswerenowcoveredinherblood.

"I'm losingmybaby..."Shecried.

"Areyousuretheyarenotlabourpain?"Iasked.

"Sheisnotsupposedtobebleedinglikethat."The

auntsaid.

Wemanagedtogetheroutofthehouse.

Therewasacaralreadyparkedinfrontofthedoor.

JordanandDanisrantogether.

"JumpinKhethu."Danissaid.

Ijumpedatthebackseatwithher.

Thecartookoff.

Theydroveustofamilyhouse.



"Grabwhatyouneed.WegoingtoBeitbridge.That's

wherewecangetadoctorfast."Damonsaid.

Idon'tknowhowhegothere.

Thenextthingtheywereallthere.

"Aretherenohospitalshere?Wedon'thavetime."I

saidfreakingout.

"No...justclinics.Theycan'thelpher."Hesaid

grabbingmyhandanddraggingmeinside.

JordanandDaniswerealreadygettingGuguintothe

helicopter.

IthinktheyhadalreadycalledNnenabecauseImet

heronthedoorwiththekidsandtheirbags,helped

byNomae.

Iwentandtookmybagandranback.Everyone

startedjumpingintothehelicopter.

Nomaestoodasidewatching.

"Jumpin.Youcomingwithus."Isaidtoher.She

lookedatmeconfusedbutkindaexcited.Damon

lookedatmeconfused.



"SheislikeasistertoGugu.AndGuguisheronly

closerelativeleft.Theauntisold."Isaid.Henodded.

Wetookoff.

Fortyminuteslater,Guguwasbeingcarriedintothe

theatre.Wewaitedinthecorridorswiththeguys

pacingaround.Nachawascrying.DavinaandJunior

justsatononecornerconfusedbythewholething.

Nomaestoodalone,crying.Ihatethesekinda

scenes.

"IthinkIshouldtakethechildrentomyhouse.My

unclewillbehappytobabysit."Nnenasaid.

Itwasagoodidea.

Inodded.ShetookNachafrom mewhowasnow

sleeping.

"Comehereyoutwo."HesaidtoDavinaandJunior.

"Nomaetakethem andcome."Shesaid.Nomae

wipedhertearswiththebackofherhandandhelped

thetoddlersup.



Theywalkedaway.Theguysturnedtolookatme

withaquestion.

"Sheistakingthem home.Theycan'tstayhere."I

toldthem.

Theynoddedwithrelief.

Thedoctorsseemedtobetakingforeverbutthe

theatredoorfinallyopened.Onedoctorcameout

rushing.

"Whoisthehusband?"Heasked.Jordanrantohim.

"Iam.Howismywife?"Heaskedlookingall

exhausted.

"Werunningoutoftime.Wecan'tsavethem both.

Youhavetochosewhotosave."Thedoctorsaid.

Jordanstaggeredbackindefeat.Diegorantocatch

him.

"What?Whathappeneddoctor?"Jordanasked.

"Sheconsumedabortionpills.Theyarevery

dangerous,thetypeshetook.Theyareonlymeant



forearlypregnancybutnowsincethebabywas

almostclosetobeingborn,theyalsoaffectthe

motheraswellasthebaby.Theyshutdownallthe

organspermanently.Hencetheneedtomakethe

decisionnow."Thedoctorexplainedfastand

impatiently.

Jordanputhishandsonhisheadandsatdownbutt

flatandletoutaloudgroanofpain.

"Savethemother."

ItwasDiegowhospoke.

Jordandidn'tprotest.I'm surehetoowouldhave

saidthesamething.

Thedoctorrushedback.

Nowhereisthequestion:DidGugudrinkthosepills

onherownor...someoneputthem inherfoodor

water.

TheytriedtomakeJordancomposehimselfbuthe

couldn'tuntilDonaldandJaydenleadhim outthe



corridor.

Afterawholefourhoursofwaiting,thedoctors

finallycameout.

"Themotherisokay.Justsleeping.

Wouldyouliketoseethebabyorwedisposeit?"He

asked.

"Justdisposethebabyanddon'ttellusthesex."

Diegosaid.

Itwasaverypainfulmoment.

TwootherdoctorscameoutpushingGuguononeof

thosehospitalbeds.Wefollowedthem untiltheygot

intothisotherroom.Wegotinsideandwatchedas

theyinjectedtubesandneedlesintoherbodyand

left.

Shejustlaylifelessonthebed.Thebrothersstarted

leavingtheroom oneaftertheother.

Istayedback.Foraboutanhour,noonecameback



andGuguwasstillunconsciousthenshewalkup.

Thefirstthingshedidwastotouchhertummy.

"Whereismybaby?"Sheaskedfreakingout.

WhydidIhavetobetheonetobreakthenewstoher.

Shetriedtogetupandsitbutthepainofstitches

from thesurgerypulledherback.

"Khethuwhereismybaby?"Sheaskedweakly.

"Theycouldn'tsavethebabyGugu."Itoldherthe

hardesttruth.Shegaspedandclosehereyesbefore

lettingoutaweakandpainfulcry.

"Whathappenedtomybaby?Theykilledmybaby!"

Shecried.

"Theysaidyoudrankabortionpills."Itoldher.

Hermouthwentwideagapewithshock.

"Abortionpills?IwillneverkillmybabyKhethu.

Someonemusthaveputthem inmyfoodor

water...."Shesaidcrying.

ThenIrememberedshehadn'teatenanything

exceptforthatfoodherauntbroughther.Andthe



foodwaspreparedbysomevillagegirl....

Ohnoo!.....SamkediditagainandIhavenodoubt.

Howwedon'tknowbutitssurelyher.

"Samke...."Guguwhisperedandcriedagain.

Shehadgonethroughsomuchinjustthreedays.

Aftersomeminutesshecalmeddown.

"Khethu,youtakecareofmyDavinaandJuniorwell.

Idon'tthinkI'm gonnamakeit..."Shesaid.Ilooked

atherconfused.

"WhatareyousayingGugu?Youarenotgoingtodie.

Thedoctorsaidyouaresafe.Youjustneedtoheal."

Itoldherholdingherhand.Shedidn'tsayanything

foramoment.

"Promisemeyouwilllookafterthechildrenwell

Khethu."Shesaid.

Istammered.

"Ofcoursebutyouwillalsobetheretoo."Isaidto

her.



Hertearskeptflowing.Hereyesflashednothingbut

pain.Shelookedbrokenandempty.Evenastranger

couldtellthatshewasshattered.

"Ineedtoseethechildren.Willyougogetthem for

me?"Sheasked.

GoodthingisInowknewwhereNnena'shousewas

soIdecidedtogogetthem.

"Okay.Iwilbebackintwentyminuteswithfoodand

thechildren.

Ilefttheroom.Thereweretwomenstandingatthe

door.

"AreyougoingoutMrsKen?"Oneofthem asked.

Inoddedwalkingpastthem.Hefollowedme.ThenI

rememberedIhadnocarhere.

"Idon'tneedtobefollowedaround.Ineedtobreath

onmyown.Ifyouwouldbekind,givemeacarand

thekeys."Isaidtohim.

Hehandedmethekeysandwalkedmeoutsideand

showedmethecar.Igotinanddroveoff.

DamonknowsIhateguardssoIguesshewarned



them nottobothermewhenIrefusetheirservices.

IwasmetbyNnenaatherhouse'sgate.Shewas

drivinganotherporshcar.

Ithinkforthefourorfivemonthsshehadbeenwith

Denzel,heboughtheracareverymonthifnot

fortnight.

Becauseaswespeak,atherhouseinHararethere

aresixcarsparkedinheryard.Thisoneshewas

drivingwastheseventhone.

ShereversedandIgotin.

"Iwasjustabouttocomeback.What'sup?"She

asked.Iwasjusttooexhaustedtoexplain.

"Guguisawake.Shelostthebaby.Shewas

poisonedtoo.Nowshewantstoseethechildren

andfood."Isummeditup.Nnenasighedindefeat.

"Imadefoodforeveryone.Iwilljustgetthechildren

andleave.Thefoodisinmycar."Shesaid.Onthat

sheturnedandwentinsidethehouse.Iwentbackto



mycar.Ididn'twantheruncleyocomeoutsideand

findmeoutside.Ireallyhadnoenergyleftinmeto

stopforachitchat.

Somuchtomyrelief,theuncledidn'tcomeout.

Nnenacameandopenedthedoorsofmycarforthe

children

Nachwasrathertooexcitedtoseeme.Juniorand

Davinacouldn'thidethefactthattheymissedTheir

mother.

"Thereisnospaceinmycar.Plateseverywhere."

Nnenasaid.Inoddedandstartedtheengineand

droveoff.

Wearrivedbackatthehospital.Therewasnosign

ofthemenaround.IledthewaswithNachaonmy

hip.Theguardswerestillatthedoor.

Iopenedthedoorandgotinbutalas.....onthebed

laydoom forus.

Istoodfrozenforquiteawhile.NnenaandNomae



too.Iguessweallknewwhathappened.

"Sheisgone..."Imanagedawhisper.."Noooo!!!"

Nomaecried.

ItookoutmyphoneanddialledDamon'snumber.

Heansweredonthefirstring.

"Khethu.."hesaid.Histonesoundedtired.

"Guguisgone."Isaid

"What!?Gone!Whatdoyoumeangone?"Heasked.

"Literallt..."Isaidanddroppedthecall.

Thatexplainedthewayshespoketomeearlier.

Andthisofficiallymademethatbrother'swifewho

getsdumpedwithchildren.

Haveagreatlunchfriends.
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"Ifyoufindyourselfinahole,thefirstthingtodois

stopdigging."

ByWillRogers

___________

Khethu

________

Iknewshewasgonebecauseofthewideopen

windowandthefactthattheguardswerestillonthe

door.

Iwasprettysuretheywereaskedtofollowhereven

tothetheatre.

"Wheredidshego!"Nnenafinallyasked.

"Idon'tknowbutwherevershewent,sheisn'tgonna

comeback."Isaid.

"Look..."Nomasaidpointingtoaneatlyfoldednote

onthepillow.



Itwasprinted"JORDAN"ontop.

Itookitandopenedit.

"Areyougonnareadthat?"Nnenaaskedfreakingout.

"Daaah.Ofcourse.Whatifitsasuicidenote?We

can'twaitforJordantogethisbetrayingasshere."I

said.Nnenashrugged.

Thenoteread:

"JordanbythetimeyoureadthisI'm longgone.

Don'tbotherlookingforme.Justtakecareofmy

daughter.

Ireallycan'tfaceyouorstandyouaftersuch

betrayal.ButIhaveonlyonerequest....Samke'shead.

IwanttobetheonetocutitoffandIwantyoutobe

theonetodeliverhertome...deadoralive.Iwill

knowwhenyouhaveherready.

Withableedingheart....

Gugu."



Ididn'tknowwestillhadHerod'swife'sdescendants.

Imean....someone'shead!Whoasksforthatforall

formsofrevenge,angerandbitterness.

Youknowifthiswasanotefrom Sasha,itwouldn't

besoshocking.ImeanSashahasherownevil

naturewhichshedoesn'tevenbothertohide.

ButGuguwasthatsweetwife.Shewasagoodand

lovingmother.Thatkindagirlwhowasalways

dresseddownathomeandbeingagoodwifeand

mother.Evil....wasn'tawordtobeputinthesame

linewithhername.

"Whatareyoupeople!Whydoyoutalkaboutmurder

sofreelyasifitssomethingsogoodtobe

applaudedfor?"Nnenasaidalmostcrying.

"Areyouaskingme?I'm justlikeyou.Idon'tknow

anyofthis!"Isaidtoher.

Herfacewasalreadyreadyandshewasjustjumpy.



NomaestoodwithDavinaandJuniorinacorner

crying.

Iopenedthedoor.

"Ifyoutwoknowwhat'sgoodforyourunforyour

lives.Guguescapedthroughthewindow."Isaidto

them.Iwasn'tlikeSasha.Ihadtowarnthem

becauseifthebrothersfoundthem here,theywere

gonnatakealltheirrageoutonthosetwo.

"Ithinkitsabittoolateforthat.."Diegosaid

approachingwiththerestofthem.

Iguesshewasright.

Isawthefearinthetwomen'seyes.

"Ifyouknowwhat'sgoodforyou,findGugunow.I

giveyoutenminutes."Diegobarked.Thetwomen

literallyranoffthecorridor.

"WhathappenedKhethu?Wheredidshesayshewas

going?"Jordanaskedlookinglikeahungryghost.



"Sheaskedmetogobringthechildren.WhenIcame

backafterhardlytwentyminutesshewasgone.But

sheleftthatnoteforyou."Isaidpointingatthenote

onthebed.Herantotakeitandreadyit

"Thisisbullshit..."Heroared.

"Whatisitsayingbrother?"Denzelasked.

"ShedemandsSamke'shead."Hesaid

"Well...aHerod'swife."-Desmondsaid.

Thisonealwaysfindshumourineverything.Itsa

pityhispartnerDexterisn'tinagoodmoodthese

days.

"Wellifthat'sgonnamakehercomebackwhynot

grandherherheartdesires?"Denzelaskedso

reluctantly.

"OhmyGod!Denzel!!"Nnenascreamed,shocked,

reallynotbelievingthemanshewasmarryingin

threedaystimewassoevil.

"Iwillbegladtogobuytheplattertoservethehead

init."Damonsaid.

Theyhadnoconscienceatall!



Ijustshookmyhead.

"Guguwasn'twell.Isuggestswestartlookingfor

hernow.Sheneedstobeinahospital."Derricksaid.

Atleastsomeonehadsomesenseinthem.

Otherwisetherestareanimalsinthisfamily.

"Yougirlscandrivetothelodgewiththechildren."

Damonsaidlookingatme.Inodded.

HewalkedovertoNomae.

"Wewillfindyoursister.Don'tworryyourselftoo

much."Hesaidwithhishandaroundhershoulders.

Shenoddedwithatearescapingherlefteye.Damon

wipeditasidewithhisthumb.Iguesshe

understandstheseyoundgirlsbetterthananyone.I

meanheislikebestfriendswithNtombi.

Weleftandwenttothelodge.Thereweredrivers

andcarswaitingforusoutside.



WewerespendingthenextthreedaysinBeitbridge.

WejusthadtowaittillNnena'slobolanegotiations

thentakeherwithus.Itwastomyadvantageonthe

othersidebecausenowtherewerethreetoddlersto

lookafter...Imeanbath,feedandchangedippersyet

Ihadnochildofmyown!Plusanotherteenageron

top.

Theguyscamebacklate.ThedinnerIhadorganized

forthem wasalreadycold.Ihadtoaskthestuffto

warm itupagain.Nnenawasn'treallyherselfImust

say.Iguessshewashavingsecondthoughtsabout

thefamilyshewasmarryinginto.

I,myselfontheotherhandwastellingmyselfthatas

longasitsnotmyhusbandwhoiskillinganybody

thenIwascool.WhowasItojudgetherestofthem.

Imeaneveryonehadhis\herowndemonsespecially

inthisfamily.

Theylookedreallyexhausted.Andbythelookon

theirfaces,theydidn'tfindher.ButforFormality's



sake,Iasked.

"Didyoufindher?"

Theyallshooktheirheads.

Irealisedtheywerenotallthere.Threeofthem were

notthere.ItwasDerrick,DrakeandDenilson.

Ididn'taskedthough.

Nnenahelpedmedishforthem andwewaitedupas

theyatesilently.Silenceissoweirdinthisfamily.

Weusedtojokesandloudburstsoflaughter

wheneverwegathertogether.

Itwaswaypastelevensoweretreatedtobed.

"Thankyou."Damonsaidasheopenedtheblankets

forme.

"Forwhatexactly?"Iaskedbecauseitcamefrom

nowhere

"Forstickingaround.Iwouldn'tfunctionsowellif

youweren'taround."Hesaid.

"Youmeanbecauseyouhaven'tkilledanyoneso



far?"Iaskedsmiling.Hesmirked.

"Dependsonhowyouwannaputit.I'm justgrateful

thatyouarehere,notthatIwouldfoldmyarmsand

watchyougo..."Hesaid.Somemenwemarry!I

meanheisappreciatingmeandthreateningmein

thesameline.

IgiggledthenIputonastraightface.Ihadtoknow

thetruthbehindallthis.AllIknewwasthatSamke

wasJordan'smistressandGugukilledherthenshe

rosefrom thedead...notliterallythough.Iwantedto

knowwhytheyletGugulivewiththatguiltywhen

theyknewthatthegirldidn'tdie.

"WhydidyouguysdowhatyoudidtoGugu?"Iasked.

Hechuckledandstrokedmybacklookingatme.I

knewhedidn'twantustotalkaboutitbutIwasn't

gonnagiveup.

"IwanttoknowDamon."Isaid.

"Youshouldn'tworryaboutsomeofthesethings."

Hesaid.



"NoDamon.Don'tbrushmeofflikethat.Guguleft.

Shedidn'tjustlive,sheleftDavinaandJuniorinmy

care.AndIhaveNachaontheotherhand.Ideserve

toknowsomethingbecauseI'm prettysureIwillbe

raisingthatSamke'schildagainafterGugukillsher."

Isaid.

Hesighed.

"GugushotSamkewhenshecaughtthem inbed

withJordan.WerushedSamketosomeprivate

hospital.Wehadtosaveherlifeinordertosave

Gugu'slifetoo.ImeanGugudidwhatshedidoutof

angerbutinhernormalsenseshewouldn'thave

donewhatshedid.

HadwenotrushedtosaveSamke,Guguwouldbein

jailaswespeak.

Andwelaterdiscoveredshewaspregnantwhich

becamethemainreasonwhysheisstillalivetoday.

Wecouldn'tletherdiewithourchild.Andwehadto

takecareofherandthechildthat'swhysheiswhat

sheistoday."Heexplained.

"Sowherewassheallthiswhile?"Iasked.



"InBotswana.Wehadtolethermakealifethere

whileweonlyvisitedtoseeourdaughter."Hesaid.

"Butwhydidyouletherontheloosewhenyouknew

shewasvengeful?NowlookshekilledGugu's

motherandaninnocentbaby!"Isnapped.

"Wewillfixitmylove.Nowrest."Hesaid.

IguessIdeservedtorestbeforeNachastartedwith

hermidnightyelling.

IguessIdozedoffwithDamonplayingwithmyhair

andstrokingmyback.

ButthenIwaswokenupbyvoicesoutside.Damon

wasn'tinbed.Ilookedatthetime,anditwas3am.

Whatweretheyuptointhemiddleofthenight.I

knewitwasthem becauseitwasjustusoccupying

thewholelodge.

Iputonagownandtiptoedoutofthebedroom and

mademywaytotheroom nexttotheoneoccupied

bythechildren.IknewIcouldheareverythingfrom



there.InthecorridorIbumpedintoNnenawhoI

guessedwasonthesamemission.

"TheyareuptoSomethingandI'm outto

investigate!"Shewhispered.Inoddedanddirected

herintotheroom Iwasgoinginto.Wemadesure

nottomakeanynoise.

"....andsoyouthinkyouaresmart?Youarealive

becausewegracedyou.Ourdaughterisnowgrown

upthatwecantakeherawayfrom youandmake

sureweeraseeverymemoryofyoufrom herlittle

mind."ItwasDenilsonspeaking.Ididn'tknowhe

couldmakethreats.Hewasoneofthequiteones.

"Ifyoukillmeyouallgodown."Afemalevoice

spoke.ThenIrememberedthevoice.ItwasSamke.

Ohno!Don'ttellmetheywannadowhatGuguasked.

Itwasjustmespeakinginmymind.

"Isthatathreat?"Denzelasked.

"YoumaythinkyouaresmartbutI'm ontopofyour

gamenow."Shesaid.Ipersonallythinkshewas



playingwithfire

"SpeakoutSamke."Jordansaid.

"Iknowyoukilledthosesixgovernmentofficials.I

canproveitifneedbe."Shesaid.

Ohno!Theydidn't!Thosesixgovernmentofficials

whogotburnedinacarandakkdiedonspot.Itcan't

bethem.Whywouldtheybesoinhuman.

Therewassilence.Theydidn'tdebate.Andthat

meantonlyonething,itwastrue.

Imarriedamurderer.

"DenzelandJaydenIknowyoukilledthatjailguardI

understandharassedyoursisterwhileshewasin

jail."Shecontinued.

Ohno!Thiswasn'thappening.IlookedatNnena.Her

eyeswerealreadypoppedoutandonehandcovered

hermouth.Shelookedlikeshejustsawaghost.

"Damon...."shesaid.

Ididn'twannahearthis.Pleaseno!ButwhywasI

stillhere?Iturnedwantingtowalkawaybeforeshe

continuedbutNnenapulledmeback.Istaggered



andfellonthebed.

"...Iknowaboutthatpoliceofficer,thatlawyer,that

doctor....allthreemensleptwithyourfavourite

niece..Dawn."Shesaid.

ItstruckmehardthatImarriedamurderer.

Icouldstandeverythingelsebutnotamurderer.

"Icanproveallthat...howisformetoknowandfor

youtofindawaytostopme."Shetoldthem

"AndIalsohaveavideoofthatfatefuldaythatGugu

shotme.IhavealltheevidenceandIknowyouall

thinkingofkillingmerightnowbutthingisIgaveit

tosomeoneelse.IfIdon'treportbeingalivetothat

personwithin24hours,thepersonwilldeliver

everythinginthehandsofthepolice."She

threatened.

"Youarebluffing."someonemanagedtosaybutin

anotsoconfidentvoice.

"Wellbutmybiggestsecurityisasecretyou13are

keepingfrom Mikeandyoursisters."Shesaid.Did

shehavetosayitoutinonenight?



"Whatareyoutalkingabout?"Danisasked.

"Theincidencethattookawayyourinnocenceat

seven.The13ofyoumurderedyourparents.You

plannedandplottedeverything.

Andnowlistentome,ifyoueverthreatenmeagain

ormakemylifeanyhowuncomfortable,Iwouldlove

toseeMikeandyoursisters'sfaceswhentheyhear

thispieceofcake."Shesaid.

Thatwasit!TheKennedymenwereallgoingtobe

officiallybachelorsagain.

Itwouldhavebeenbettertoforgiveeverythingelse

butnotthatsomeonekilledhisownparentsatthe

ageofsevennandgotawaywithit.

WhatmoreofthethingsthatSamkedidn'tknow?

Iwasn'tgonnastaywithacoldbloodmurderer.

Never!

Iwasleaving.Iguesswewerealldestinedtoleave.



"Thereisnomoremarriage.I'm leaving.Idon't

wannagetmarriedanymore.Kkkcan'tstandthis.

I'm leavingnow."Saidtome.Shefinishedherlast

sentencealreadyleavingtheroom.Iranafterher.

Shewenttoherroom.Iwatchedherasshechanged

from hernightdressintoherclothes

"Areyoujustgonnaleave?"Iasked.

"Youheardthatyourself.KhethuIwasanun!Ican't

marryamurderer.No!Iwasraisedbetterthanthis!"

Shesaidgrabbingherphoneandleavingtheroom.I

pacedafterher.

"Now?"Iasked.

"Now!"Shesaid.

"Youwon'tsaygoodbyeortellthem whyyouare

leaving?"Iaskedher

"Theyarenotworthit."Shesaidwalkingoutthe

backdoor.Iwatchedherasshedisappearedintothe

darkness.

Itwasexactlytwentypastfourinthemorning.



IwantedtowalkawaytoothatveryinstancebutI

hadthreetoddlersandateenagetomother.I

couldn'tjustgo.

YesIwasgoingbutnotlikeNnenaandGugu.

Iwasgonnasaymymindouttohim beforeleaving.

IwentbacktobedbutIwassurprisedtofindDamon

there.

Hewasfreakingout.

"Wherewereyou?Youscaredme.Youdon'tjust

leavetheroom inthemiddleofthenight....."Hewas

kindashouting.ItwasbetterbecauseIknewwhere

itwascomingfrom.

"YouthoughtSamketookmeandisoutto

murderingmeincoldbloodlikeyoudidyourparents,

thosegovernmentofficials....Justtomentiona

few?"Isnapped.Heliterallyfroze.

Therewasaknockonthedoor.Iwenttoopenfor

thesweatingDenzel.

"IcantfindNnena.Whereisshe?"Heasked.



"Gone."Isaid.

"What?"Heaskedconfused.

"Shesaidshecan'tmarryyou.Shecan'tmarrya

killerwhoseinnocencewastakenawayatatender

ageofseven."Isaidmakingsureheunderstood

everyword.

Helookedathisbrotherwitheyespoppedout.

Damonsighedindefeat.

Denzellookedatmethenranoff.Damonsatbutt

flatonthefloor.

"Youarenotleavingmeright?"Heaskedwiththe

littleenergyleftinhim.

"No.I'm gettingoutofyourlifeassoonassunrise"I

saidwalkingoutthedoor.

[8/6,16:16]Mimie:NoThingtoSomeThing

Insert#23

Lifeisnotmeanttobeeasy,mychild;buttake

courage--itcanbedelightful.

ByGeorgeBernardShaw



___________

Khethu.

_______

"YounotleavingmeKhethu."Hesaidfirmly.

"WhatwouldyoudoDamon?I'm leavingandthat's

it."Isnapped.

Hestoodupandwalkeduptome.Heputhishands

onmyfreelyhangingarmsandstartedrubbingthem.

"WespokeaboutthisKhethu.Youandme...westick

togetherthroughitall."Hesaidlookingatmeinthe

eyes.Ilookedaway.

"WhatwehaveKhethu,isthefirsttrialofour

relationship.Westrongerthanthis.Wecantalk

thingsout."Hesaid.

"Talkthingsoutyousay?What'stheretotalkabout

nowthatIknowyouareacoldbloodedkiller.Ijust

can'tingestthefactthatyoukilledyourveryown

parentsatSevenandstillmovedon!Thosemenyou

wentonakillingspreefor....theyhadfamilies!Didn't



youconsiderthat?"Iscreamed.

Heletgooffme.

"Wedon'tjustkill.Wecankillforareason."Hesaid.

"Oh...soyouadmitthatyoureallydokillhuman

beingsasifyoukillingsomeanimal?"Isnapped.

"Khethu!!,"heroared,"Whateverhappened,itsthe

past.Wedidwhatwedidinorderforustosurvive!

Wedon'tjustkill.Wedon'tenjoyit.Yeswedohave

someconscienceandithauntsuseverydaybutwe

continuewithourlivesbecauseweknowthatthat's

partofthesurvivalgame.Whatwehave,thislife,

andeverythingelseyoucanusetodefineit,it

doesn'tjustcomeKhethu.Wefightforit.You

wouldn'tknowwhatitfeelslikeunlessyoufind

yourselfwithoutnothingorwithyourlifehangingon

theline.Oursistersdodgebulletseverydayandso

arethewives.Wehavepeoplealwaystryingtokillus

everyday.Wehavepeopletryingtoframeusand

sendustojaileveryday!Anddoyousuggest?That

wefoldourarmsandletitpass?

ListentomeKhethu....mytwinbrotherislyingsix



feetunderground.AllthosemenIkilledafterhis

death,Idon'tregretit.Ikilledforhim becausehe

didn'tdeservetodie.AndIwillstillkillforhim."He

flasheditallinmyfaceasIstooddumplisteningto

him.

Hecalmeddownandsighedlookingatme.

"Saysomething."Hesaid.

"Whydidyoukillyourparents?"Iasked.Hesighed

andturnedtofaceaway.

"Wehadbeenbrotherssincebirth.Wealways

wantedtogrowupandgrowoldtogether.All

thirteenofus.AndMikeofcourse.Andoursisters.

Butitwasnevergonnahappenwithourparents

alive."Hesaid.

"Idon'tunderstand."Isaid.

"Myfatherwasaverypowerfulmanwithavery

powerfularmy.Buthealsohadenemiesjustas

powerfulashewas.Hisenemieswereverymuch

threatenedbyourexistence.Theyknewthatifwe

grewup,wewerejustreinforcingourfather.



Somehowwecametoknowthatsomeofmy

father'sdeathlyenemieswereplanningtokillusall.

Sotostopthat,wehadtokillourownfather.We

wereveryyoungandsoweknewwhoevertargeted

uswouldbackdownonceourfatherwasdead

becausetheywouldassumethatwewerestillyoung

andinnocent."Hesaid.

That's....Fairytale.Imeanenemiesandallthatshit.

"Sowhydidn'tyoutellyourbrotherandsisters?"I

asked.

"Mydad'sgreatestweaknesswasmysistersand

mom justlikeusnow.Daisyandmom somehow

createdenemiesformydad.Andthosetwoknew

thatiffatherdied,theywouldalsodiebutthatwasn't

thecase.Everyonewasouttocausemyfatherinner

painbykillinguswhomatteredmosttohim.With

myfathergone,thefamilywassafe."Hesaid.

"Andyourmom?Whydidyoukillher?"Iasked

"Shewasjustatthewrongplaceatthewrongtime.

Andbesidesshewouldn'thavesurvivedwithouther



husband."Hesaid.

Heturnedtomeagain.

"WhatnowKhethu?"Heasked

"I'm sorryDamon.Ican'tlivethislifewithyou.NowI

knowthatmylifeisontheline.AndIjustwon'tbe

abletolookatyouthesame."Isaid.

"NoKhethu.Iwillprotectyou.Iwillprotectus."He

pleaded.

"DamonIcan'tlivealifewhereIhavetobealways

watchingmybackandfreakingouteverytimeyou

don'tcomehomeontime.Ican'tcontinuetoenjoy

theseluxurieswhenIquiteknowthatsomuchblood

wasspiltforit.I'm goingDamon."Isaidturning

away.

"AndNtombi?"Heasked.

"Shewillfinishthisterm thenwewillmakeplans

from there."Isaid.

"Andthesethreetoddlersyouweremothering?"He

asked.



"Damon,Iloveyourchildrenbutyoudeniedmethe

pleasuresofbeingamom atayoungage.NowI

knowitsbecauseyoufearedformineandour

children'slife.Idon'tknowwhatwillhappentothem.

Perhapstheirmotherswillreturn."Isaid.

HewatchedmeasImovedaroundthehouse

bathingandall.

"Iwentandpaidyourlobolatoyourpeople."Hesaid

outofnowhere.

"Youdidwhat?"Iroared.

"Isearchedforyourpeopleandpaidyourbrideprice.

Itisagainstoutbelieftojustmakeyouawife

withouttalkingtoyourpeople."Hesaid.

Thatsentmeboiling.

ButIdidn'tpursueit.

"Youleavingtoday?"Heaskeddefeated.

Inodded.

"Whenyougethome,signthedivorcepapers.I



alreadysignedmypart."Hesaidleavingtheroom.

What??

Washedivorcingmealready?

Ithoughthewastheonewhosaidthatpieceof

paperdidn'tdefineoutrelationshipandnowheisthe

firstonetouseit.

Ijustsighedandcontinuedwithmylife.

IhadnoideawhatwasnextorwheretogobutIjust

wantedtobeoutofhislife.

_____________

Sasha.

________

Lem justsaymyfatherandhisentirekingdom were

veryhappytohavemehome.

Wordhadalreadyspreadthatanheirwastobeborn



from theQueenjustthreedaysaftermyarrival.

Dylanwasn'thappytohavemehome.

Atfirsthecouldn'tevenlookmeintheeyebutI

assuredhim thatheshouldn'tworrytoomuchabout

it.

MypainhoweverlayinthefactthatIleftmy

daughterandmyhusband.

IwasusedtoDiegocheckingonmeeveryten

minutesbutsinceIleft,henevercalledorsenta

message.

Infact,noonefrom thefamilydid.

ThenaweekafterIleftZimbabweasIwashaving

dinnerwithmydadandDylanandDylan'sdadi

receivedacall.ItwasDamon.

Pheeewfinally.



"First..."Hesays.

"Ohplease!Whattookyoulongtocall?"Isnapped.

Hechuckled.

"Welllet'sjustsayalothappenedafteryouleft."He

said.Heevensoundedserious.

"Iseveryoneokay?Thechildren?"Iasked.

Hesighed.

"Nothingisokay.Gugu'smotherdied.Gugulosther

babyandsheleft.Wedon'tknowwheresheisaswe

speak."Hesaid.

Ohmy.

"What?Howdidallthathappen?"Iaskedshocked

andpainedforpoorGugu.

"Itscomplicated.Notonlythat....KhethuandNnena

alsoleft."Hesaid.

"What?That'scrazy.Whathappened?"Iasked.

"Well....let'sjustsaytheydiscoveredthatweare

murderersandnottheidealhusbands..."Hesays

withachuckle.



Thesegirlsarecrazy!Ofcoursetheyshouldhave

guessed.Didtheythinkthatallthoseluxuriescame

from nowhere?Theyneedapieceofmymind.

"ThatmeanstheKennedymenareofficially

bachelor's.Webacktosquareone."Hesaid

reluctantly.

"Sohowareyouguyscoping?"Iasked.

"Well...Idon'tfunctionwellwithoutmywifeSasha.

Noneofusdo.Wearescrewupwithoutyougirls.

Someofusevengototheofficeinourpyjamasas

wespeak.Andwechangingdippers.Wearea

mess."Heletitoutwithapainedvoice.Ifeltso

guiltyforleaving.

"I'm sorryDamon.MaybeIshouldn'thaveleftinthe

firstplace."Isaid.

"NoSasha.YoudidwhatyoudidforNachaandthis

family.Wewouldn'thavebeenabletomoveonif

anythinghappenedtoourdaughterorevenworse

you."Hesaid.Healwayshastherightwordsto

makeonefeelbetterintheirworst.

"HowisDiego?"Iasked.Therewassilencefora



moment.

"Idon'tknow.Heisnottalkingtoanyone.I'm afraid

ifheremainslikethiswewon'tfindhim again.Diego

hasadarksidenoonewishestoseeunleashed.

Anditsusuallyunleashedbypainandanger."He

said.

Ifeltacoldsensationcreepintomyentirebody.

"Iwilltrymybest.Youjustgivebirthtothatliitle

Princeandcomeback."Hesaid.

Whosaiditwasaboy?

"Takecare."Isaid.

"Sasha,"hesaidandposed,"WeknowKhethuand

GuguaresafewheretheyarebutnotNnena.We

can'tfindheranywhere.Itslikeshedisappeared

from thefaceoftheearthandheruncleisworried.I

don'tevenwannamentionDenzelrightnow."He

said.Thepaininhisvoicewassodeep.

Thesemenarestrongwhentheyareallhappy

together.Ifoneofthem isgoingthroughsomelife

shit,theyallshareinthatpain.



Iknewtheywerealreadyamessespeciallywiththeir

sistersalsoaway.AndI'm prettysuretheyhaven't

toldtheirsistersaboutthisotherwisethosethree

wouldhavebeenonthefirstflighthometopamper

them andgiveusapieceofourownpoison.

"Ifshecalls,Iwillletyouknow."Iassuredhim.

"AnddotellthatsonofabitchDylanthatthenext

timeIseehim I'm goingtochopdownhisballsand

useitformytraditionalcharmstomakemywife

comebacktome."Hesaidbeinghisusualselfbut

hemeansthreequartersofthestuffhejustsaid.I

giggled.

"Youknowitdoesn'tworklikethat."Isaid.

"Notanymore.Haveaniceday.I'm babysitting

today."Hesaid.

"Damon....findsomenanniesforthechildren."Isaid.

Hechuckled.

"Youknow...weneverthoughtaboutit.Thanksfor

thehint."Hesaid.

Surelytheyareamess.



"Yourhusband?"Dylan'sfatherasksafterIgotoff

thecall.

"Hisbrother."Isaid.

"Iseverythingokay?"Mydadasked.

Idon'tknowbutIjustfeltsomeangercreepin.

"What'swiththequestions?Ain'tmyhusband's

familyallowedtocallandcheckonmenow?"I

snapped.Everyonebecamequietandlooked

shockedatmyreaction.

"Listentomeallofyou,I'm herenotbecauseIwant.

I'm herebecauseI'm justavictim ofsomeancient

barbaricculture.Myfivemonthsolddaughterisout

therewithoutamother.Herfathersaretheones

changingherdiapers.Idon'tevenknowiftheyare

doingitrightorupsidedown!Idon'tevenknowif

theyaremixingherformulawell.SoIthinkit'sbest

thatyouletmebe.Givemesomeair!Iwillgivebirth

tothischildandassoonasthisbabypopsout,I'm

leaving."Iventedout.



"Calm downmyPrincess."Mydadsaid.

Isighed.Dylanclearedhisthroat.

"Nomqhelewillbeallowedtogobacktohersimple

andnormallifeandI'm happyforher.ButIalsohave

arequest.SoonafterNomqheleleaves,Iwanna

marrythewomanIwant.Andnomorebarbaric

culturalandtraditionalrules.Ofyoutrytoimpose

thoseonme,I'm dumpingthisthroneshit.Afterall

theheirwillbethere.Youcangroom him

yourselves."Dylansaidfirmly.Hisvoicewasso

strongthathedidn'twantanyoneobjecting.

Thetwooldmenlookedateachotherthenwent

quietforawhile.Thenmydadsighed.

"Andwhowouldthatbethatyouwanttomarry?"He

asked.

"Myfirstlove.Anenyasha.Thegirlwhom youtreated

liketrashwhenshecameherewithNomqhele.She

willbemyQueenandifanyonetriestoobjectthen

I'm leavingforgood."Hetoldthem.Iwasgladhe

wasstandingupforhislove.

"Maythegodsforbid.Youarenotgettingmarriedto



aforeigner.Especiallynotonethatcausedsomuh

bloodspillwhenshesteppedintothispalace."His

dadsaid.

Whenthebrotherscametorescueherafterthey

lockedheraway,overfiftyguardsdiedthatfateful

night.Somewereshotandothershadtheirhearts

ribbedout.Iwonderwhodidthat.Itwaslikesome

animaldidit.Thosewhosurvived,werebadlyinjured

thateventoday,theyarecripples.

That'swhenIrealisedthatfamily'spowerandtheir

capabilities.

"ThenI'm leavingfather!"Dylanroaredstandingup.

Noo.Youcouldn'tleavenow.

"Dylan..."Icalledhim back.Hestopped.

"Weareinthistogether.Youcan'tleavenow."Isaid.

"NooSasha.Thesepeopleareusingus.Weare

payingfortheirsinsandtheirmistakes.Theywant

ustodotherightthingwhenthey,themselveswent



toeveryextenttobreaktheroyalrules.

Myfatherherewassupposedtobekingbuthe

refusedandimposeddtheburdenonme.Your

fatherherewassupposedtomarryfrom theroyal

circlebutno...hefollowedhisownheartandcaused

tabooonthelandimposingyoutheburdentomake

upforhisownmess.

Ithinkitshightimethattheycompromiseonusjust

liketheydidonthemselves.I'm nolongerinterested.

Mylifehasbeenonholdforquiteanumberofyears

becauseofthesetwo.Ihavehadenough.I'm

leaving."Heventedoutleavingthetwooldmenwith

droppedjaws.Iguessheputthem intherightplace.

Ineversawitthatway.

Dylanlefttheroom butnotforlong.Hecameback.

"JustsoyouknowSasha,theyneedamaleheir.A

femalewillbeuselesstothem becauseallthe

magicalpowersthatimposedoneveryfemaleheir

ofthisroyallineagewasalreadygiventoyourfirst

daughter.Soifyougivebirthtoafemalechild....they

willuseusagainandforceusintotryingforanother



baby.OnlyGodknowswhatthreattheywillusethis

timearound."Hesaidandlefttheroom again.

Icouldn'tbelieveit.

Istooduplookingatthem.

"Isthistrue?"Iasked.BythelookontheirfacesI

knewitwastrue.

"Fatheristhattrue?"Iaskedagain.

"Nomqhele....Wewerejusthopingyouwouldgive

birthtoaboyandallthiswillbeover."Hesaidtome.

"SowhatwillhappentothischildI'm carryingifshe

isagirl?"Iasked.

"Nothing.ShewillbeourlittlePrincessandthat's

all."Dylan'sfathersaid.

Iclickedmytongue.

"Dylan'sright.Youhavebeenusingusallthiswhile."

Isaidleavingtheroom too.

IfollowedDylantohisroom.



Ifoundhim busypacking.

"Whereareyougoing?"Iasked.

"Ihaveabrokengirlfriendtolookfor.Ihavean

empireinZimbabwe,Botswana,Mozambiqueand

SouthAfricathatneedsrunning.Ihaveanadopted

littlesisterinZimbabwewaitingformetoreturnto

her.I'm goingbacktomylifeSasha.Itmaybefake

butIcanmakeitrealforthesackofthosewhoIlove

andthosewhogenuinelyloveme.

IknowdeepdownNenyashastillhasitforme.I

knowshehatesmerightnowbutIalsoknowshe

lovesme.Iwannamakethingsrightbyher."Hesaid

closinghisfirstbag.

"Butthebrothers..."Itriedtowarnhim buthe

interruptedme.

"Idon'tcareSasha.IloveNenyashaandthat'sit.

Theycandomealltheywantbuttheywon'tkillme

lesttheywannalosetheirsisterontheway."Hesaid.

Ijustnoddedwithasigh.

"Sowhathappenstomeandourchild?"Iasked.He



turnedtomecalmly.

"Sasha....IknowDiego.Hewon'tacceptyouinthis

conditionbutonceyougivebirth,youcomebackto

him.Ifthischildisagirl,bringheralong,Iwillraise

hermyself.Sheisafterallmyblood.Butifthechild

isaboy,youhavenothingtoworryabout,leavethe

childhereandIassureyouhewillhavethebestlife

andyougobacktoyourlife."Hesaidrubbingmy

arms.

Isighed.

"Youknow....Ifeellikeababydumper.Ijustdumped

Nachaandnowsheisbeingraisedbyabunchof

brokenmen.Andthischildontheway,I'm already

makingplanstodumphim\hersoonafterbirth.

WhatkindofamotherdoesthatmakemeDylan?"I

saidfeelingtearsthreateningmyeyes.

"Nonono.No.Youarenotatallabadmother.Don't

evercompareyourselftothosewomenwhodump

theirbabies.

YouSasha...youareagoodmother.Yousacrifice

yourownlifeforyourchildren.Youareagoodwife



andDiegowouldbeafooltonottakeyouback.You

aregoodfullstop.Youaregood.Nobuts."Hetold

mefirmly.

"Youjustwannamakemefeelbetteraboutmyself."I

saidwithtearsflowingdown.

"No.Youaregood.Youarethebest.Noonecan

debatethat.Ifanyonethinksotherwise,Iwill

personallychopdowntheirheads."Hesaid.Igiggled

inmytears.

"I'm luckytohaveyouasabrother."Isaidembracing

myselfinhishug."

Heletmego.

"Thereisaflightintwohourstime.Ineedtomake

mybookings."Hesaid.Inodded.

"I'm notdumpingyouhereSasha.Ifyouarenot

comfortablethenIcanarrangesomethingforyou

somewhereelseoutsidethiscountryuntilyougive

birththenwetakeitfrom there."Hesaid.Ishookmy

head.

"Iwouldratherbehere.Justallowmetovisitoncein



awhile."Isaid.

"Aslongasitsnotaroadtrip."Hesaidwithasmirk.I

knewwhathemeantsoIgiggled.

Twohourslater,Idrovehim totheairportand

watchedhim ashegotintotheplaneandleft.

___________

Khaya.

________

Oooh...I'm thatgatecrusherattheKennedyparty.

Mylife...itssimpleandcomplicatedImustsay.

Ineverknewmydad.Allmylife,ImeanasfarasI

rememberitwasjustme,mymom andmyyoung

brotherwhoissixteen.

IhadrecentlygraduatedwithanHon'sdegreein

MediasciencebutwellthisisZimbabwe.Thereare



nojobs.

Imustsaymylifehasbeensimplewithmyfamily

andIlivinginourfiveroomedhouse.Mymom isa

nurseinParirenyatwahospital.

Justasyouremembermyboyfriendoffouryears

dumpedmethedaybeforemy23rdbirthdayformy

bestfriend.

ImustsayIhavebeenblindandafoolatthesame

time.ImeanIneversmelledthedeadratwhileit

wasjustbelowmynose.

Yes,DonaldKennedyandmyday.Hestoppedthe

wedding.Theweddingwascancelledfortwoweeks

andsomehowitmademefeelbetter.

Imustsayjustnliketherestofthem,Donaldisa

charmer.Hemademefeelbeautifulandawoman

againbecausemyselfesteem wasdamagedafter

myboyfriendleftmeformybestfriendwhom from



myownpointofviewisnothingcomparedtome.

SheisnotasbeautifulasIam.Shedoesn'thavea

killerbodylikemine.Sheisnothingcomparedtome

atall.

IonlymanagedtoseeDonaldforthreeconsecutive

daysbeforeDawncameinandruinedmychances.

ImustsayDawnandIneverhadthebestof

relations.

Shedespisedmerightfrom thefirstyearbecauseI

wasbestfriendwithherfriend'sboyfriend.

IswearitwasnothingbeyondfriendshipbutDawn

andherfriendsthoughtitwasmorethanthat.

Backatschoolshetriedtomakemylifealittlehard

butwellI'm strongerthanthat.

AndIreallygatecrushedthatpartyofherswithout

evenahintthatitwashers.OtherwiseIwouldn't

have.

Shevisitedmeatmyhomethreedayslater.Ihave



noideawhereshegotmyaddress.

Iwasgladmymom wasaway.

"Listen,Idon'twannawastemyenergyortimebutI

wantyoutostayawayfrom Donald."Shesaidthe

momentIopenedthedoorforher.Iwastonguetied.

Ididn'thavewordsforher.

Yousee...DawnwasaPrincessinalmosteveryone's

sight.Shewasthatfunandsweetgirl.Everyone

lovedherbutmyguessisbecauseshehadthe

moneyandthename"Kennedy"rightbehindher.

Buttome,Dawnwasalittledevilinamask.

"Idon'tknowwhatgameyouwereplanningwhen

youshowedupatmypartyuninvitedbutwellI

applaudforyou,youplayedyourgamewellbutI

won'tletyougoonwithit.Stayawayfrom myfamily.

Youarenotwanted."Shesaid.

"ItsnotlikeIgoafteryourbrotherorwhateverheis

toyou"Isnapped.Shechuckled.

"WellIdon'thavetimeyolistentowhogoesafter



whobutifIseeyouwithhim againI'm gonnamake

yourlifehell.Startingwithyourmother'sjob."She

said.

Shepressedtherightbutton.Ifmymotherlosther

job,mylittlebrotherwouldn'tgotoschool.Wewould

starveathome.Mymom'ssalarywasourmain

income.

"ItsokayDawn.Noneedtobedevillikeyoualready

are.Iwasn'tinterestedinDonaldanyway."Isaid.She

smirkedandturnedaround.Iwatchedasshegot

intoherluxuriouscaranddroveawayleavingme

coveredindust.

From thatday,Donaldnevercalledorcontactedme.

AndIneverhadanycloseencounterwithany

Kennedy.

Threemonthslater,mymom fellsick.

Itwasakidneyproblem.

Sheneededtohavetransplant.Weneededmoney.I



wasajoblessgraduate.Mymom'ssalarywasn't

enough.Mybrother'sfeesdependedonit.

IwasluckytogototertiarybecauseIgota

scholarship.

Mymom'sconditionwasgettingworseandthe

doctorswereadvisingustogatherupthemoney

beforeitbecameworse.

Mymom neededsomepillsprescribedforherI

guessforthepainsoIpreparedandwenttotownto

buythem from thepharmacy.

Igottothepharmacyandboughtthestuff.Iwas

abouttoexitwhenIbumpedintoaKenholdinga

littlebabyinhisarms.Iassumeditwasoneofthe

marriedonesprobablywithhiswife.Iwasn'tgonna

pretendlikeIknewhim soIwalkedrightpasthim

withoutevenblinkingbuthestoppedme.

"Aren'tyougonnagreet?"Heasked.Ifeltalittle

embarrassedanddraggedmyselfback.Ioffered



him ahandshake.Heshookmyhand.

"Howareyou?"Heasked.

"I'm prettywell."Isaidfeelinguncomfortable.

Alreadytherewasacrowdwatchingus.That'sthe

problem withtheserichguys.Theyattractcrowds

everywheretheygo.Noprivacyatall.AndIwasalso

scaredthatthewifewhom heleftprobablytaking

somethingfrom thecarwouldalsocomeandfind

mehereanditwouldnotsitwellwithhersomyeyes

werejusteverywhere.

"Youarejumpy.Areyouokay?"Heasked.Iguesshe

noticedmydiscomfort.

"NoI'm fine."Isaid.

"Uhm...doyouhaveamoment?Wecanhaveadrinks

ortwo."Hesaid.Iwasn'tsureifthiswasagoodidea

butnowIknewthewifewasn'tthere.

"Uhm sure."Isaid.

"Here...mycarisoverthere.Youcangowaitup

inside.Buttherearetwobugsinside.Iwon'tbe

long."Hesaidhandingmehiscarkeys.Hepointed



metothishugecarIdon'tevenknowitsname.AndI

wonderwhatbugshejustmentioned.Ihopeitsnot

hisbrothers.Itakethekeysanywaysandgotothe

car.Itrytopeepinsidebeforeopeningbutthe

windowsaretoodark.Iopenedthecaronlytobe

welcomedbytwoexcitedfacesoftoddlers.

Theybothsmileatme.Aboyandagirl.Theboy

seemedabitolder.

"Hallothere."Isaidgettinginthefrontseatand

turningtofacethem.Theybothsmileandthegirl

giggles.

"Whereisdaddy?"Sheasks.

"Uhm...heiscoming."Isaid.

"Whoareyou?"Theboyasks.

"I'm Khaya.Andyouare?"Iask.

"I'm JuniorandsheismysisterDavina."Isay.

"Areyoumummy?"Heasksagain.Heisstrange.

Doesn'theknowhismother?

"Uhm...no.I'm yourdad's....friend."Isaynotsure

whattosay.



"Daddoesn'thavefriends.Soyoulying!"Thegirl

saysjumpingupanddown.Igiggle.

Thedooropensonmyside.

Itwasthedad.

"Alreadyinacourt?"Hesayswithasmirk.

"Theyaresweetthough."Isay.

Hechuckles.

"Didyoutwosayhietomummy?"Heasksthem.

Theynodwiththeirinnocentlyingsmiles.

Heturnstome.

"ThisoneI'm holdingisantisocial.Youbetterjump

overanddrivewhileIholdher."Hesays.

What?Didhejustaskmetodrivethisanimalofhis?

Ilookathim inshock.

"Youdoknowhowtodrivedon'tyou?"Heasks.

Ichuckleandnod.

"Thenjumpoveranddrive.Justdon'tkillmychildren

andI."Hesays.



Im justwonderingwhoheisandifallthechildren

werehis.Andwhyhewantedtohavedrinkswithme.

Ijumpedovertothewheel.

"Wherearewegoing?"IaskasIstartthecar.Ifelt

likeIwasincloudnine.ForgetDawn'sthreats,I

wishedtoopenthewindowandlettheworldseeme

Khayabehindthewheelofthisnamelessanimalbut

Ijustdidn'tknowwhichbuttontopressinorderto

openthewindow.

"Anywherewheremychildrenwon'thavetobe

lockedinacar."Hesaysbringingmebacktoreality.

Iknewjusttherightplace.

Inoddedanddrovetothisotherpark.Itwasakids

parkbutthereweretableswhereadultscouldsit

whilethechildrenplayed.Therewasnoneedto

wooryaboutthechildrenbecausetherewerepeople

paidtobelookingafterthechildren.Allwehadtodo

waspayanentrancefeeof$20perchildwhichwas

nonofmyworriesbecausehewasaKen.

Onthewayhewasjusttalkingwithhistwotoddlers

whiletheonehewasholdingwasmakingbaby



noise.

Wegetthereinfiveminutestime.Hegetsofffirst.

WellI'm aZimbabweanbreedandwhereIcome

from,nomanopensaCSRdoorforawomansoI

jumpofftoo.

Hewasalreadyonhiswaytoopeningmydoor.Ifeel

alittleembarrassedbutIbrushitoffquickly.

"Letmeholdher."Isayopeningmyarmsfortheone

hewasholding.

"Goodluck.Sheusuallyrefusespeople."Hesays

handingherovertome.Shelooksmeintheface.I

smilenervouslyprayingthatshewon'tscream on

myface.Itwouldbeveryembarrassing.

Shestaresatmeforamomentthenstretchesher

littlehandandpullsmybraid.

Herfatherlooksatusadorably.

"Shelikesyou.Youarethefirstwomanstrangershe

hasagreedtoletherholdher."Hesays.Igiggle.She

smilesanstartswithhernoiseplayingwithmy

braids.Hetakesouthisphone.



"ForgivemebutIhavetocapturethismoment."He

says.BeforeIrealisewhathemeant,hisphone

camerawasflashingatus.

"Thatwillbeenoughfornow."Hesaysandshoves

backhisphoneintohisbackpocket.Heopensthe

doorforhistwobugsashecalledthem andhelps

them out.Theboywantstorunoffbuthepullshim

withhisshirtback.

"Notsofastmister."Hesaysandpickshim up

puttinghim onhisneck.Hepullsoutthegirl.

"Iwanttosittheretoodaddy..."Shesaidpointingat

hisneck.

"NomyAngel.Iwillholdyouinmyarms."Hesays

pickingherup.

Shegetsmoody

Helooksatherandlaugh.

"Icanbuyyouicecream.Willthatbefine?"Iask.A

smilespreadsacrossherfaceandshenods.

"Daddyputmedown!"Shescreams.

Heputsherdownandsherunstograbmywaist



band.

"Leegomummy.Legobuyeyekim."Shesays.Her

fathershrugs.Wewalklikethat.I'm justsurprised

thattheyarealreadyreferringtomeasmummy.

Wegettothegate.Thereisaladywhoexplainsto

uswhathappensatthepark.Aftersheisdoneand

tellinghim theprice.OnlyDavinaandJuniorare

paying,hetakesouthiswalletandfishesouta

hundreddollarnote.

"Keepthechange."Hesaystoher.

Ifeelsothreatened.Isowishtobeinhershoes.AsI

speak,themoneyholdingmypocketandentireself

issevendollarsandhejustgiveshersixtydollars

likeitsnothing.

Icontainmyselfandwewalkon.

Wefindafreetableandoccupyit.Ayounggirlwalks

overtousandasktotakethechildren.

"Justgetthem whatevertheywantandbringthe

Bill."Hesaystoher.Wrongparentingskills.You

don'tjustgiveachildwhateversheasks.Youlimit



her.

Hetakesthetwoaway.

"Wantsomethingtodrink?"heasks.

Inod.

Ithoughthewasgoingtocallsomeonebuthe

standsupandwalksovertothelittletuckshop.

Hebringsacaneofspriteandonelitrefreshmilk.

IwonderhowheknewIlovesprite.

"Foryou."Hesaysopeningitforme.Iwatchhim as

heopenshismilkanddrinkshalfthebottle.

"Bytheway,I'm Dexter.I'm sureyoucouldn'twaitto

knowwhichKenyouaredealingwith."Hesays.I

chuckle.

"I'm Khaya.KhayelihleMguni."Isay

Henods.

"Sowhat'sbehindyourname?Family,career,



dreams?"Heasks.Isigh.

"Nothingfancy."Isay.

"IfIexpectedfancythenIwouldprobablynotbe

sittingherewithyou."Hesays.

"Irecentlygraduated.FourmonthsagobutI'm still

jobhunting."Isay.Henodswiththatlookthatsays

goon.

"Ilivewithmymom andyoungerbrother.Iguess

thatisallaboutme."Hesays.

Hechuckles.

"SoshouldIintroducemyselftoo?"Heasks.I

giggledandnodyes.

"Well...I'm afatheroffour.Threegirlsandoneboy.

Abrotherofthirteenbrothersandthreesisters...."

Hesays.

Thenwespendtherestofourtwohourstalking

aboutgeneralstuff.Heisquiteaninteresting

characterbutitsveryhardtorelaxinhispresence.



"Ihaveajobforyou."Hesays.

Idon'tremembertellinghim whatIstudiedbut

alreadytheisofferingmeajob.Iguessthisishow

mostbeautifulgirlsmakeitintothishuge

companies.Youjustgottohaveaoneononetalk

withtherightperson.

"Really?Sowhatjob?WhendoIstart?"Iask

excitedly.

"Wewilldiscussthenatureofthejobtomorrow7am

sharpinmyoffice."Hesays.Iknewwheretheir

officesweresoInodded.Iguesstodaywasjustmy

day.

Westatetenmoreminutesthenweleave.

HewantedtodropmeatmyhousebutIinsiston

takingataxwithanalibithatmymom won'tlikeit.

Hegivesinandlet'smego.

Ididn'ttellmymom aboutthejoboffer.Atleastnot

untilIknowwhatjobI'm beingoffered.



ThenextmorningIgetupearlyandprepare.Ilieto

mymom andsayI'm goingtodropmyCV

somewhere.

BytentosevenIwasbeingaccompaniedtohis

officebyayoungladywhom IguessishisPA.

Theladyleavesmeatthedoor.Iknockandhe

invitesmein.

Ifindhim standingfacingoutsidethroughhis

window.

"Morning."Isay.

Henods.Hisfaceisfirm.Heisn'tasfriendlyashe

wasjustyesterday.

Iguessitstheofficeface.

"Youarehereforthejobright?"Heasks.

"Yes....yessir."Idecidetousetherightlanguage.

Hewalkedoverandsatontopofhisdesk.He

lookedatmefirmly.

"I'm offeringyouajobasmywife."Hesays.My

heartskip.



"Pardon."Isay.Im thinkingsomethingiswrongwith

myears.

Hedoesn'ttakehiseyesoffme.

"YouheardmewellKhaya.Im offeringyouajobasa

wife...butyourmaindutieswillbebeingamotherto

mychildren."Hesays.Ichuckleandstandup.Iwalk

aroundtheroom notbelievingthis.

Imeanwhodoesthat?Whohasevertakenupajob

asawifetosomerichbusinesstycoon.Yestheguy

isrichandhandsome.Everywoman'sdream buthis

approachisjustsonotright.Hecouldhaveasked

metodatehim andproposeafteramonthnot

offeringmeajobasawife.Howisthisevengoing

towork.

"Thisiscrazy."Isay.

"Ihaveameetinginfiveminutes.Youwillstayhere

andthinkaboutbtheoffer.Youhaveonefullhourto

dothat."Hesaysandstandsuptogathersomefiles.

HeisabouttoleavebutIstophim.

"Wait,"Isay.Hestopsandturnstofaceme,"You



saidIwillbeamothertoyourchildren.What'sinfor

me?"Iask.

"Yourmother'shealthandacomfortablelifeafter

that.Yourbrother'seducation.Hewillgoanywhere

hewantstostudy.Andofcourseagoodlifeforyou.

Idon'tknowbutfrom mypointofview,youwouldbe

themostpaidemployeeintheworldbecauseyou

willbehavinghundredpercentsharestothe

Kennedyempire."Hesays.Onthatheopensthe

doorandexits.

Idon'tremembertellinghim aboutmymother's

health.Iguesshehadathoroughbackgroundcheck

onme.

Ijustcan'tbelieveI'm standingheredebatingmyself

whethertotakeupthejobornot.

IfIdidn'ttakeupthejob,mymom wouldsoondie

andIwouldliveuptoregretit.Ilovemymom dearly

andIdon'tseemylifewithouther.



Intakingthejob,I'm puttingasidemyprideandall

myupbringing.

I'm weighinghere.Mom'slifeormypride?

MysixteenyearoldselfwouldthinkthatIlostmy

sanitybutIdecidetoriskitandtakeuptheoffer.

Iwaitup.

Hecomesback.

"SoMissMguniwhathaveyoudecided?"Heasksas

hewalksoverandsitsonhischair.

"Youwantamotherforyourchildrenandnot

necessarilyawiferight?"Iask.

Henods.

"Yes,amotherintheform ofmywife."Hesays.

"SowillIneedtoperform wifelyduties?"Iask.

"No.Notatall.Allyouhavetodoismothermy

children."Hesays.

"So...wewillbelivingashusbandandwife?"Iask.



"Ifyouareworriedaboutintimacy,therewon'tbeany

ifyoudon'twantto.Butifyouwantsex,Iwillbe

readytogiveyoutheservices.GoodsexIpromise."

Hesays.Thisguyisajoke.

Iwonderifalltheirwivescomelikethisintheir

family.

"Ihavemymom andmybrotheratheartthoughall

thisgoesagainstm upbringingbutyes.Iwilltake

thejob."Isaythiswithapaininmyheart.Inever

thoughttherewouldcomeadaywhereIwouldmake

suchasacrifice.

Andanotherpartofmediditforthoselittleinnocent

children.

"Verywellthen.Iguesswegetdeepintotheterms

ofourmarriage."Hesays.

"Wewillhaveacourtwedding.Youwillsigna

prenuptialagreementandthatwillgivenyou

insurancethatevenafterwedivorce,yourmother

andbrotherwillstillbewelltakencareof.Youwill

alsohaveaccesstoalltheKennedypropertyand

wealth.Whateverbelongstome,willalsobelongto



you.Ifweeverdivorceyoutakeawayfiftypercent."

Hesays.

PeopleI'm beingricherbyeveryspokensentence.I

can'tbelievethisishappening..Callmeagolddigger

orwhatbutwhowouldsaynotosuchafair

businessdeal?

"But....justasIsaid,Idon'texpectyoutoperform

anywifelydutiesbesidesaccompanyingmetoafew

eventsandposingforafewpicswithme.

IhavetoletyouknowthatIhaveawomaninmy

life."Hesays.

Thisstartedallwellbutnow...

Ifeeljealouscreepin.

"SoI'm theotherwoman?Whydidn'tyoutakeheras

awife?"Iask.I'm angrybutItrytohideit.

"Sheisnotanegotiablepartofourdeal.Sheisthere

andthat'sit.Youwilllearntolivewiththat.ButI

assureyou,shewon'tdisturbyourpeacesodon't

feelthreatenedbyherexistence."Hesays.Irollmy



eyesandsigh.Thisistheworstbusinessdealever.

"Sosinceyouhaveanotherwomantosatisfyyour

needsasaman,am Iasloallowedtohavea

boyfriendtoattendtomywomanlyneeds?"Iask.

Hechuckles.

"Ofcoursenot.IfyouwantamaninyourbedthenI

willbetheonlyman.Youwillbemywiferemember?

Idon'twantanadulterouswife."Hepointsitout.

Andam theonewhoissupposedtobehavingan

adulteroushusband?Idon'tsayitoutloudthough.

Aslongashewon'tbesleepingwithmethenI

shouldn'tworryabouthisOtherwomen.

"Itsfine."Isay.

"Verywellthen.Iwillintroduceyoutomyfamily

tomorrow.Wewillmakearrangements.

ThedayaftertomorrowwegomeetyouMom and

talkaboutthelobolanegotiations.Iguessweshould

getmarriedthisSaturday."Hesays.

Myheadspins.Everythingishappeningtofast.Ijust

gotengagedandinfivedaystimeI'm getting



marriedbutanhouragoIhadnoboyfriend.Thisis

insanityatitshighestpeak.

Ineededtogetawayfrom him.Ineededtocatch

mybreath.

"Wewilltalkoverthephone.Ihavetogo."Isay

standingup.Henods.

"Wait."Hesays.Istopbutdon'tdon'tturnaround.He

comesandstandsinfrontofme.Hefishesoutared

smallboxfrom hispocket.Heopensitandpresents

mewitharealdiamondringI'm surecosthundreds

ofthousandsofdollars.

"MayI?"Hesayslookingatmeintheeyes.Ifeelso

cheapandexpensiveatthesametime.Tears

threatenmyeyes.Ihavetogetoutofhere.

Igivehim myhandandheshovesinonmyfinger.

Justtheperfectsize.Itsbeautiful.

HeopensthedoorformeandI'm out.

From KhayelihleMgunitoKhayelihleDexterKennedy

intwohourstimes.



Wishmeluck.

[8/6,16:16]Mimie:NoThingtoSomeThing.

Insert#24.

"Aheartthat'sbrokenisaheartthat'sbeenloved."~

EdSheeran.

___________

Nenyasha.

____________

Itsoneofthosetimeswhenyouwannakeepyour

cool.Whenyoupretendasifyoudon'texist.When

puteverythingonhold,whenyoudon'tstressabout

thewayforwardorwhatwillhappennext.

Andthat'sthetimewhendisasterstrikes.

ItsbeenmorethantwoyearssinceIbrokeupwith

Dylan.

Eversincethen,Iputmylovelifeonhold.



YesIhadbeenseeingafewguysbutmybrothers

generallythinknooneisgoodformeaftertheDylan

Saga.

AtonetimeIdatedthisotherguyforamonththen

boom!Damonhappened.

Idon'tknowwhathedidtohim buthemadesurethe

guyknewexactlywhichbrotherdidit.

Theguywaslike,

"NenyashayouareaperfectgirlbutIthinkIneedto

beasfarawayfrom youasIcan."Thatwashisline

ofdumpingme.

Sixmonthslater,Ifoundanotherone.

Diegothreatenedtokilleveryonehehasevermetin

hislife.Icanimaginethemultitudeshewasgonna

kill.Theguydumpedmeagain.

Irelaxed.Butthen,nowI'm twentysixandeverybody



expectsmetogetmarried,haveafamilyofmyown

andbehappy.

Butwhereistheguy?Theychaseawayallthemen

inmylife.

Acallcomesinfrom Damon.

"Wearedoomed.Allthewivesaregone."That'shis

firstlinewhileIwasinthecoreofLondontaking

careofmyuncle'schildren.

"What'sthatsupposedtomean?"Iask.

"Thatthewivesleft."Itwasn'thim whoanswered.It

wasJordan.

"Whatdidyoudo?"Iask.

"Nothing.Theydecidedtodumpuswithchildren."

Damonagain.

Nothingfrom Damonmeansapileofmixedup

things.

"Soyouguyshaveallthechildren?"Iask.

"YeahandI'm changingdiapers!"Donaldsnaps.I



guessitpisseshim off.

"Putonyourpantsandgobringbackthosegirls.

Whateverittakes."Isay.

"Youthinkwedidn'talreadytry?"Damonsays.

"I'm notsurprisedthatGuguandNnenaleft,but

SashaandKhethu....Theywouldn'tJustleave.

WherethehellisDiego?"Isay.

Thereissilence.

"Diego???"Isay.Iknowtheyareallthere.

"I'm here."Hesays.Hedoesn'twannatalkIcanfeel

it.

"Areyouokay?"Iask.

Damonmaybeaffectedbyallthisbutatleasthe

talkshismindout.

DiegoandDenzel...itsadifferentstory.

"Sashaispregnant.Withanotherman'schild.She

leftforSwaziland."Hesumsitup.

Okay.That'sbad.TotallynotwhatIexpected.



"I'm comingtomorrow."Isayandhangupbefore

theytrytostopme.

Justafterhangingup,amessagecomesin.

Itsmylonglostlove,Dylan.

Itsthefirstmessageinagoodtwoyears.

"*Weneedtotalk.Willbewaitingforyou."*

Thisguygottabekiddingme.

WellItoldmyunclewhatwasgoingonathomeand

hesuggestedthatIgobutIhadtotakehistoddler

withme.

MorediapersIguess.

MyflightslandsonZim landatexactlytwopm.

Iexpecttofindoneortwoofthebrotherswaitingfor

mebutIcan'tseem tofindanyone.Ihavetobags



withmeandI'm strugglingtocarrythem especially

withababyinmyhip.

Oh,thisotherguywalksovertome.Heisgood

lookingandwellbuilt.

Heisjustinhiscasuals.Heremindsmeofthefirst

timeImetDylan.

Andwhyam Ieventhinkingofhim?

Ohhetextedmejustyesterday.Iwonderwhereheis

waitingforme.

Andwhat'stheretotalkaboutanyway?Heliedtome

abouteverything.Hechosehisfamilyoverme.

"Needsomehelp?"Theguysays.Ismile.

"Isawyoustrugglingwiththebagsandthiscute

babyandIthoughtahelpinghandwoulddo."He

says.Hehasagoodsmileandasexyvoice.

"That'ssothoughtfulofyou."Isay.

"Forgivemymanners.I'm Kelvin."Hesaysoffering

mehishandforahandshake.

Ifreemyrighthandandshakehishand.



"I'm Anenyasha."Isay.

"Nicename."hesays.Ichuckle.

"Andthiscutebaby?"Heasksplayingwithher

cheeksasshesmiles.

"HernameisIvy.Sheismyniece."Isay.

AndwhydidItellhim that?

I'm suretheguyhadlongconcludedthatthebabyis

mine.

Thelookonhisfacesaysheiskindarelievedto

receivethenews.

"Thanksfortheclarity.Ihadlongconcludedthatshe

wasyours."Headmits.Igiggle.

"So...wherewereyouheadingto?"Heasks.

"ActuallyIdon'tknow.Ijustwannagowaitoutside.I

willcallsomeonefrom there.IhaveababyIcan't

waitinhere.Itstoocrowded."Isay.

Henods.

"OrmaybeIcangodropyouathomeorwherever

youwannago."Heoffers.



I'm notsure.Mybrotherscouldbehereanymoment

ortheyarebusytryingtocleartheirmessbeforeI

gethomeandtheytotallyforgotaboutme.

AnditsneveragoodideatolettheguyIjustmet

knowthatI'm aKennedyonthefirstday.Itmaydrive

him away.

"That'ssoniceofyoubutyoushouldn'tgothrough

thetrouble.Icanmanage."Isay.

"Okaylet'sjustsayI'm doingitforlittleIvyhere.She

mustbetiredandneedstogethomefast."Hesays.

Hereallyhasapoint.

Ichuckle.

"Okayfine.YoucandrivemetotheTowerhotel.My

brotherwillpickmeupfrom there."Isay.Henods.

Hecarriesmybagsandwewalktohiscar.

Itwasabeautifulblackjeep.

HeopenedthedoorformeandIgotin.Hecamein

andwedroveoff.



"Soareyoualocal?"Heasks.

"Ohyeah.Iliveintown."Isaycrossingfingersthat

hewon'taskwhereexactly.

"That'sgood.IguessIwillbeseeingalotofyou

aroundthen.That'sifyouletmeofcourse."Hesays.

Ichuckle.

"Ohyeah.Ofcourse."Isay.

"Andyou?"Iask.

"Ahm notreallybutIguessIwillbearoundfora

while."Hesays.Thisiswhereheissupposedtotell

meeverythingbuthedecidestobequiet.SoI

becomequiettoo.

ButtomesilenceisawkwardsoIbringitonagain.

"Sowheredoyouwork?"Iask.

"Iownanenergycompany.Oil,solar,waterandnow

wetryingtocreategreenenergywhichisthemain

reasonI'm here.ThemothercompanyisinSouth

Africa."Hesays.

OhIguessthatexplainshis"notreally"statement.



"Ohthat'ssoundsgood.Howisgoingsofar?"Iask

justtokeeptheconversationgoing.

"Sofaritsgoingreallygood.Anditspromising.We

areactuallylookingforwardtohavesettleddown

everythinginthreeweekstime."Hesays.

That'ssoundsfastandall.

WellhestartedaskingaboutIvyandwherewewere

comingfrom.Iwasjustgladhedidn'taskpersonal

questions.

Wegettothehotelinlessthantwentyminutes.

"Wannacheckin?"Heasks.

"Uhm no.Justleavemeatthereception.Iwillbe

fine."Itellhim.

Someonewalksuptousandofferstocarrythe

bags.

"Iguessthat'sitthen.Thankyou."Isay.Wearestill

standingoutsidenexttohiscar.



"ItwasapleasureAnenyasha.Seeyouaround."He

says.Inodandsmile.

Iwatchhim ashegetsinhiscaranddriveoff.

Hedidn'tevenaskformynumberyethesaidhewill

seemearound.

AndIknowwhatyouthinking....YesI'm charmed.He

hasitall,physicallyofcoursefornow.Andhealso

appearstohaveenoughmoneythatIwon'tneedmy

family'smoneytogivemyselfandhim acomfortable

life.HemaynothaveasmuchmoneyasDylanbutit

doesn'tcount.

JustasIturnedtowalktowardsthereceptionIfind

JaydenandDerrickstandingjustafewinchesfrom

me.

"Andwhowasthat?"Jaydenasks.

"Hellooo.Whathappenedtgreetingfirst?"Isay

rollingmyeyes.

"Wecanalwaysdothatlater.Whatwereyoudoing



withhim?"Derrickask.

TheseguystreatmelikeI'm someteenager.

"Ithinkwhatyoutwoshouldbedoingisexplaining

tomewhynoneofyoucametowaitupformeatthe

airportwhenyouprettywellknewthatmyflightwas

landinginanhourago."Isnap.Theybothscratch

theirheads.

"Orwecantalkabouttheguywiththeblackjeep."Its

Drake.Hejustappearedfrom nowhere.

Theyarenevergoingtoletitpass.

JaydentakesIvyfrom me.

"HellotherelittleAngel..."Hesaysmilingather.

"Morediapers!"Drakesaidastheyallgatheraround

Ivyplayingwithhertotallyforgettingaboutme.

Isighandwalkaway.

IfindDamonandDanisinthereception.

Daniswalksovertohugme.

AtleastheknowsIneedtobegreeted.



Damonsmirkslookingatme.HetwisthislipsandI

knowheisabouttosayastupidsomething.

"Youshouldhaveinvitedthejeepguytostayand

haveadrinkwithyourfavouritebrother."Hesays.

That'sit!

Idon'tevenknowhowtheycametoknowaboutthe

jeepguy.

From thewaytheyarealltalkingaboutit,itmeans

theylongknewthatablackjeepwascomingtodrop

meoff.

"Insteadofwastingtimehavingadrinkwithaguy

youdon'tknowmaybeyoushouldbeoutcrawling

afterthewifewhodumpedyou."Isay.Helaughs.

"Dependsonhowyoudecidetoputit.Khethuisout

tocatchherbreatheawayfrom me.IguessI'm

suffocating."Hesays.

Ishakemyhead.

"That'sjustgreat."Isay.

Hewalksoverandgivesmeahug.



"Imissedyou."Hesays.Imissedhim toobutIdidn't

sayitassomethingcaughtmyattention.

ItwasDiego.Hecameoutofanelevatordressedin

atrackpantandavest.Hehadslippersonhisfeet.

Helookedlikesomeonewhojustwokeup.He

walkedtowardsuswithhishandsonhispocket.

"Sister..."Hesaysopeninghisarmsforme.

Iwalkoverandhughim.Heissweaty.

"Youlookhorrible."Isay.Heforcesasmirk.

"Iwasinthegym."Hesays.

Ijustnodtoletitpass.

"Whyareyouallhere?"Iask.

"Uhm Dexteraskedustobehere.Hesayshehas

somethingtoshowus."Donaldsays.

"Andwherearethechildren?"Iask.

"DenilsonandDesmondarebabysittingtodaybutI'm

surethattheyarealsoontheirwayherewiththem.

"Speakofthedevils."Donaldsays.IturnandI'm

metbyDavinaandJuniorrunningtome.



"Auntieauntieauntie...."Theyscream astheyrunto

me.Ismileandkneeldownandopenmyarmsfor

them.Theybothrunupandwraptheirlittlehands

aroundme.Iembracethem.

"HowareyoumylittleAngels?"Iaskthem asIpull

outofthehug.

"I'm fine!Daddybuyseyekim formeeveryday!"

Davinascreams.Igiggle.

"That'sgood.Andyoumyboy?"

"Heboughtplaystationforme.DaddyputabigTV

inmyroom."Hesays.

TVistoputhim away.

"Ihaveajumpingcastleinmyroom!"Davinasays

too.

"AndIhaveabigphone!"-Junior.

IjustsmileasIlistentotheirmaterialstories.

Theguysarejustwatchingscratchingtheirnoseand

headswaitingtohearwhatIhavetosayabouttheir

bedparentingskills.



Allthosematerialthingswereboughtforthe

childrenjustsotheycankeepthem away.

Iturnandlookatallofthem.

"Youcan'tblameus."Donaldsaysguiltily.Ijustnod

myheadandsigh.

"Hellosister."Denilsonsaystome.Ismileandwalk

overtohim forahugandmoveontohugDesmond.

DenzelwalksintooholdingNacha.Helookslikea

ghostversionofhimself.Jordanfollowedright

behindhim withthecrewIleftoutside.

"NowIadmitthatyourwivesmadeyoubetterpeople

andmadeyoutofitwellintocivilization."Icomment.

Theychuckle.

"Speakfortheoncemarriedones."Drakesays.

"Youshouldalsomarrytoo."Isay.Hechuckles.

"Notnow."Hesays.

Jordan'sphonebeeps.Hetakesitaway.



"Dexterisonhisway.Weshouldmovetothefamily

lounge."Heannounces.

Wehadsuchroomsinallthehotelsandlodges.

Nachaisjumpy.Shestartscryingandfidgeting.

Itakeher.Shestopscryingandstartsplaying.

Wegoandsitandwait.

Fiveminuteslater,thedoubledoorsflungopen.

Dexterwalksinholdingawomanbyherhand.

Wait....thefaceisfamiliar.Ilookaround.Everyoneis

justsurprised....ExceptforDonald.

OhnowIremember.It'sthatgirlwhogatecrushed

Dawn'spartytheothernight.

Thereissilenceintheroom andit'sgettingreally

awkward.EventhenoisyDavinaandJuniorarealso

quiet.Thegirlisnervousandsweatingandprobably

regrettingbeinghere.Theytaketheemptycouch.

Oureyesfollowthem.Sheisplayingwithherfingers

andraiseshereyebrowsstealthilytocheckifweare

staringatherandohyesweare.

Dexterclearshisthroat.



"Itwouldbeniceifyouguysstopyourstaringgame."

Hesays.Therearechucklesintheroom breaking

thesilence.

"People,thisisKhaya.....Khaya,thesearemy

brothersandmysister.Youalreadymetthe

children."Dextersays.

Noonesaysanything.IseeKhayagulp

uncomfortably.

"Iplantomakehermywife.Infactshehasalready

agreedtomarryme."Heannounces.Everyone's

eyespopsout.Weareallshockedandsurprised.

Wearenotonlysurprisedbythefactthathebrought

astrangegirlandintroducesherasafiancébutwe

arealsosurprisedatthisparticulargirl.Imeanifshe

wastobepartofthefamily,weexpectedhertobe

withDonaldnotDexter!

AndweactuallythoughtDexterwasgonnabethe

lastmanstandingintermsofmarriage.Hedidn't

seem likethemarryingtype.



Khayaissweaty.Someonehastosaysomething.

Dexter'seyesarepleadingwithustopleasesay

somethingforthisgirl'ssake.

"It'snicetomeetyouKhaya.Welcometothefamily."

Diegosays.Ohfinally.

"Itsgoodtofinallyputafacetothename.Dexter

talksaboutyoualot.Wecouldn'twaittomeetyou."

DesmondsayswithasmilebutthelookonDexter's

facesays,*"Wrongstatementbropleasedon't

continue."*

IseethatKhayaisalsosurprisedatthestatement

butshebrushesitoffwithasmile.

Somethingisdefinitelyupwiththesetwo.

"SoKhaya...youlovehim?DexterImean?"Drake

asks.KhayachucklesandlooksatDexter.

"Ofcourseshedoes.Whyelsewouldsheagreeto

bemywife."Dexteranswersforher.

"ItsgonnabegoodtohaveyouaroundKhaya.

Actuallyitsgonnabebest."Isay.Shenodswitha

smile.



Jaydenclearshisthroat.I'm sureheisabouttosay

somethingbuthestopsasthedoorsispushedopen.

OhmyGod!

ItsSamke....

Ilookaroundtheroom.I'm theonlyonewitha

surpriselookonmyface.TherestexceptforKhaya

ofcourseiswrittenanger.

"Surprise!!"-Samkesays.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"Jordanroarsather.

"OhJordan.

Puh-lease.Sparemetheact."Shesays.

ItsnotjustSamke.Shehadababygirlabouttwoor

threemonthsyoungerthanDavinaandshelooks

justlikeDavina.

IputtwoandthreetogetherandIcalculatedthatshe

didn'tdiethatday.Shewasalreadypregnantand

theysavedherandkeptitasecret.

"Oh....thebitchdidn'tdie."Imurmuredlookingather



fakeglamorousself.

"IloveyoubecauseyousmartNenyasha."Shesays

walkingoverwithherDaughtertositonasingle

couch.

"WhatareyoudoinghereSamke?"Jaydenasks.

"OhIjustthoughtmaybeyouguysforgottoinvite

metothislittlefamilygatheringsoIinvitedmyself."

Shesayscrossingherlegs.Sheshiftsherattention

toKhayawhoisconfusedbythislittledrama.

"Hellodarling.I'm Samke.ThisismydaughterJada.

SheisDavina'ssister.Iguessthatkindamakesme

familytoo."Shesayswithasmileraisingherleft

shoulder.

"Iwillbedamnedtohaveyouparadeyourselfasa

Ken."Isnap.Shegigglesandignoresme.

"I'm tiredoflivinginahotel.Andit'sdefinitelynot

goodforJada.Sheneedstobeinahomelyplaceso

Ihavedecidedtomoveintothefamilyhousewith

hersothatshegetsusedtohersiblings.You

know....thesoonerthebetter."Shesays.Ilook

aroundtheroom.I'm nothappywiththeirreaction.



AllIseeintheirfacesisangerandIhateit.They

nevergetangry.Iexpectedthem tohaveherdealt

withthemomentsheopenedherdirtymouthbutno.

Itsliketheylostcontrolofher.

Itcan'tbebecausesheistheirbabymama.Thereis

abetterexplanationtothis.

"Jadacanmoveinwiththeotherchildrenbut

definitelynotyou."Damonsays.

"Damonyouseem toforgetouragreement.Iwon't

beseparatedwithmydaughteruntilsheis18!"She

remindshim.

Khayaisuncomfortable.

"MummyI'm hungry!"Davinacomplains.Khaya

looksatDexterwhonodsather.

"Uhm comeon.Wewillgofindsomethingforyouto

eat."Khayasaysstandingup.DavinaandJunior

walkovertoher.

JadapullsSamke'sdress.Shewantssomething.

"Itsfine.Youcangotoo."Samkesaystoher.Asmile



spreadsonherfaceassherunstohersiblings.

NachaandIvyarenowfastasleep.

WewaituntilKhayaandthechildrenleave.

"Letmeguess.....thispieceofrubbishisthereason

whyGugu,KhethuandNnenaleftright!"Iask.

"Doyoureallyhavetocallmeapieceofrubbish?

Makesureyoursistercontrolshermouth.Iwillgo

pack.Iwillbewaitinginthereceptionarea."Samke

saysstandingupandpacingoutoftheroom.

"Whatdoyouhavetosayforyourselves?"Iaskthem

buttheyallthrowtheireyesontheground.

"Jordanyouneverlearn?DoyouhonestlythinkGugu

willforgiveyouafterthis?"Iask.

"ItsallmessedupNenyasha."Hesays.

"AndIsawwhatwasgoingon.Whatisitthatshe

hasonyou?Iseeshehasyouexactlywhereshe

wantsyou."Iask.Iheargulps.

"Talk!!!"Iscream.

"Somekillingsthatdid."Danissaysitinalowvoice.



Ichuckle.

"Andhowdidshecometoknowthat?"Iask.

"Wearestilltryingtofindout."Derricksays.

Thisisunbelievable.

"Youmeantotellmethatthetwelveofyouare

receivingthreatsfrom somedumpvillagegirlwho

wasintroducedtocitylifetwoyearsagoandyouare

failingtogettothebottom ofthis?Forthefirsttime

everI'm disappointedinyou.I'm shamed."Iventout.

Theydon'tsayanything.

"Somesecretsarecostly.Nowlookatyou....youlost

theamazingwomenyouhadbecauseofastupid

secret.YouletGugulivewiththatguilty.Ilivedwith

ittoo."Icontinued.Ifeltsodisgustedbyjustlooking

atthem.IclickedmytongueasIstoodupandput

NachaonJayden'slap.Iwasabouttowalkaway

thenIrememberedsomething.

"AndyouDexter.....what'sgoingon?Don'tlietome?"

Iask.

"Someonehadtogetmarriedforthechildren'ssake.



Theyneedamother."Hesays.

OhIknewit.

"Soyoupickedupsomeonefrom thestreetsandput

aringonherfinger?"Iask.

"Sheisgoodwiththem andtheyloveher."He

defendshimself.

"Andyousureshewon'tleaveliketherest?"Iask.

"Shewon't."Hesaysaffirmatively.

"Ohgreeeat!!"Isayandpickupmyphoneandwalk

out.

AsIlefttheroom myphonerang.

ItwasDylan.

Iansweredit.

"Dylan.."Isay.

"I'm parkedoutsideyourhotel.Canyoucomeout?"

Hesays.NowIhaveastalker.

"I'm onmywayout."Isayanddropethecall.



Ifoundhim standingoutsidehiscar.Iwalkedoverto

him.

"Hie."Hesays.Ireturnit.

"CanItakeyouawayfrom here?"Heasks.Inodand

walkovertoopenmydoor.Hefollowedme.

Wedrivequietlytothisotherhouse.IguesshesawI

wasangry.Ifollowedhim intothehouse.Ididn't

evencaretoaskwhosehouseitwasbutfrom the

wayhewalkedaroundcomfortablyIconcludedit

washis.

"Sowhat'sup?"IaskasItookaseat.

"NenyashaI'm horrible.Ihurtyouandliedbutbelieve

meIhavelivedwiththeregretallalong."Hesays.

"Whateverhappened,itsinthepastnow.Imovedon

andIholdnohardfeelings."Ilie.

"I'm notjustsorry.Iwannamakethingsright.Ineed

youback."Hesays.

Igiggle.



"Youarenotserious."Isay.

"NenyashaIloveyou.Ialwaysdid.Ijustneed

anotherchance."Hepleads.

"NotaftereverythingIwentthrough.Notafter

everythingmyfamilywentthroughasaresultofthis

ourforbiddenlove."Isay.

"IknowNyashaandI'm truelysorry.Justgivemea

chancetoprovemyselfagain."Hebegs.Ichuckle.

"ListenDylan....myfamilyisgoingthrougharough

timeandtheyneedmemorethanever.Idon't

wannaaddupmoredramathantherealreadyisby

bringingyoubackintothepicture.Andevenifthere

wasn'tanythinggoingon,mybrotherswon'tagreeto

thisourrelationship.Itputisthroughalotandwe

arestillstrugglingtomoveon."Isay.Hesignsand

nods.

"Iknow....especiallynowthatIgotSashapregnant..."

Hesays.

"Youdidwhat???"Iroar.

Whywasn'tItoldthis?



Soheisthe*"otherman"*thatgotSashapregnant?

"Ohmy!Youdidn'tknow?"Heasks.

"OfcourseIdidn't!"Iscream.

"Letmeexplain..."Hesays.

Herunstothekitchenandbringsbackaglassof

waterandhandsittome.Ilistenashetellhisstory

rightfrom whyhesleptwithSashaupuntilhequite

histhrone.

Isighattheend.

"MaybeayearagoIwouldhaverunbackintoyour

arms.Ormaybeamonthago.Orevenlastweekbut

nottoday.I'm overyouDylan.Ilostmyloveandtrust

forme.Ilostmyhopeinus.Igottiredofwaiting.

Wearemadeforseparateworlds.I'm sorry."Isay

andstanduptowalkaway.Hewatchesmeandsays

nothing.Istopatthedoor.

"CanIborrowyourcarkeys?"Iask.

Henodsandthrowsthekeysatme.



Igrabthem andwalkaway.

Myphonebeeps.It'samessagefrom anewnumber.

*"AnenyashaKennedy,mayyouhavedinnerwithme

tomorrownight?"*

Andwhoisthis?

Anothermessagecomesinfrom thesamenumber.

*"YouforgotIvy'sbabyblanketinmycarsoincase

youthinkingofsayingno,comefortheblanket. "*

Itsthejeepguy.

HenowknowswhoIreallyam withintwohours.

God!Whycan'tIattractgeneralmen?

Itype,



*"Dinneritis."*

[8/6,16:16]Mimie:NoThingtoSomeThing.

Insert#25.

__________

Khaya

________

ThereisobviouslymoredramainthisfamilythanI

everimagined.

Hetookmetoseethefamilythedayafterjustashe

promised.

But,theyareweird.Theyareallcoolandhandsome

andsexywhenyouseethem inthenewspapers,

magazinesandTVbutwhenyouareintheir

presence,thereisthisauraaroundthem thatsends

shiversdownyourspine.

Dexterhadbeenassuringmethattheyaregonna

likemeandIshouldjustbemyselfbutitsjustnot

easy.

Theirlookswhenwewalkinpiercerightthroughmy



skin.IwishInevercamehere.Iwannastandupand

runbutI'm notsureifmyfeetwillcarrymetothe

dooratleast.

Dextertoldmeitwillbejusthisbrothersbutwhen

wegetthere,wefindthesister.

Ican'treadherexpression.

It'slikesheisworriedaboutme.Shepitiesme.She

isconcerned.Andatthesametimerelievedtosee

me.

Whenoneofthem asksifIlovetheirbrother,I'm not

surewhattosaysoIjustlookatDexterhopinghe

wouldsaveme.

Yeshedoes.Butthesisterisnotpleasedbythat.

Thenfrom nowhere,thisglamorouswomanappears.

Idon'tunderstandher.Itslikeshecarriessuch

powertocontrolthesemen.

Isowannaleavetheroom.



Ohyes,mylittleprincesssavesme.Shewantsfood

andI'm happytotakethem out.Icanfeelalltheir

eyesonmeasIwalkoutwiththechildren.

Andoh,thereisanothersixmontholdgirl.

"Mummy,wherearewegoing?"Davinaask.Didn't

shejustsayshewantsfood?

Ismileather.

"Wearegoingtogetyoufood."Ireply.Shesmiles

andnods.

"Mummywhenareyoucominghome?"Juniorask.

Iguessalltheyknowistoask.

"Thisweekend."Isay.ThenitstrikesmethatI'm

gettingmarriedandIgotengagedyesterday.I

haven'teventoldmymom aboutit.

"Mummymyfeetarehurting.Canyoucarryme?"

Davinaagain.Istopandlookather.Sheputsher

puppylookon.

Ilookattheothertwo.Juniordoesn'tseem tocare.



And...Jada,shelooksshyandobviouslynotveryfree

aroundme.

TheyareliketwinswithDavinabutIknowDavina

becauseofherclothesand24\7mouth.

"Comeon."Isayliftherup.

ItakeafewstepsforwardthenInoticeJadahasn't

movedaninch.

Iknowwhatshewants.

Igobackandliftheruptoandputheronmyother

hipthenwewalk.I'm strugglingtowalk.

"MummyIcanholdyourbagforyou."Juniorsays.

HeisalittleDarling.Iguessheassumedtheroleof

abrothertoDavinaalreadybecauseheisliketwoor

threeyearsolderthanDavina.Iwonderifheisin

schoolalready.

AsIwalkintothereception,ayoungladyofmyage

walksuptome.

"Needsomehelp?"Sheaskswithasmile.



"Ohyesplease.Ineedfoodforthesepeoplehere."I

sayasIputthegirlsdown.

Shesmilesandnods.

"Comewithme."Shesays.IfollowherthenIrealize

shewasleadingmeintoaroom.

Ijustfollowedherquietly.

Itwasabedroom withall.

"MrKensaidyoucanbewaitingupforhim here.You

canmakeyourorderthenIwillbringthefoodup."

Shesaid.

MrKen?

Thatwastoofast.Hehadalreadymadeacall?

Iorderedthefoodwiththetoddlersscreamingout

theirchoiceoffood.EvenJadawasnowinthesame

line.

ThefoodcomesupandIwatchthem astheyeat.

Abouttwentyminuteslater,thedooropens.



ItsDexter.

"Hopetheyain'tgivingyoutrouble."Hesays.

"Ohno.Wearetotallyfine."IsayasIstandupfrom

thebed.

Hewalksovertome.Idon'tmove.Hehesitatesfirst

beforeputtinghishandsonmyarms.Herubsthem.

Hisfaceisdownatfirstthenheraisesittolookat

me.

"YoumaynotunderstandthisnowbutIreally

appreciatewhatyoudoingformychildren."Hesays.

Inod.Heisright.Idon'tunderstandanything.

"Thatwomandownstairs...Isshe?..."Ican'tsayit.I

don'tknowbutI'm kindajealous.

Heshakeshishead.

"No.Sheisnot."Hesaysinanassuringlook.

Ifeelembarrassed.

WearenotevenmarriedyetbutIkindafeellikeI

posseshim.

Yeshetoldmeabouttheotherwomaninhislife.



YesterdayIwassoworriedaboutitespeciallywhen

hesaidIdon'thavetoshareabedwithhim.

Buttoday,aftermeetinghisfamily,Ifeellikehe

shouldbemineandminealone.

"Youcanspendthenighthereifyouwant."Hesays.

Ihaveneverspentanightinahotelbefore,letalone

imaginemyselfintheTowerhotelbuttoday,Ijust

didn'tfeellikedoingit.MaybeitsbecausenowI

knewIcouldbehereanytimeorday.

"Ihavetobewithmymom."Isay.Henods.

"Soonaftertheweddingyourmom willgether

treatment."Hesays.It'slikehereadsthroughme.

HeknowsIcan'twait.

Inod.

"Sowhatwereyouplanningwiththerestofyour

day?"Heasks.

Actually,Ithoughtweweregonnaspendtherestof

thedaywithhisfamilysoIhadnoplans.

"Iwilljusttakethechildrenout.IguessIhavetoget

usedtothem."Iputinanexcuse.



Hesmiles.

"That'sniceofyoubutIwashopingIcouldtakeyou

toseethefamilyhouseandyouwilldecidefrom

therewhetheryouwannastaythereoryoubuya

newhouse?"Hesays.Thingsaregoingrathertoo

fast.

"Ohokaay."Isaywithaslightnod.

Wewaituntilthechildrenfinisheating.Whenthey

aredone,DexterpicksupJadaandholdsJuniorby

hand.ItakeDavinaandweleave.

ItsatwentyminutesdrivetothrmansionIhadonly

hadofandseeninthepapers.

Verybig,likeahotel.

WhenwegetthereIexpecttoseeguardsandmaids

runningaroundbuttherearenone.Onlyagateman.

Ican'thelpbutadmirethebeautyoftheplaceright

from outside.Theloan,theflowers,rockery....just

everything.



Idon'tcommentthough.

"Youwannastandherealldayor?"Dexterasks.I

didn'tevenrealiseIwasstandingonthesamespot.

TheChildrenalreadyranupandIcouldheartheir

screamsinside.

"Ijustgotdistracted."Isayalittleembarrassed.He

smirks.

"Comeon."Hesaystakingmyhandandwewalk

towardsthemainentrance.

WhatIfindinside,IfeellikeI'm inheavenalready.

Theplaceissobeautifulbutevenwithoutanyone

sayingwelcome,theplaceissohomelyand

welcoming.

Thewallsarecoveredinpicturesandportraitsofthe

brothersandthesistersandDawn.Theotherside

hastheirparentsonly.Andtheothersidehas

picturesofthewivesandchildren.Byjustlookingat

them,IfeellikeIdon'tbelong.



Theyareallbeautifulintheiruniqueways.

"Don'tworry.Thepicturesaretooperfect.Weareall

simplepeople.Youwillsoonrealise."Hesaid.I

guesshenoticedmydiscomfort

"Wherearethey?"Iask.Ineverreallyasked.

"Myparentsaredead.MysistersareinIndiaifthat's

whatyoumeanby*they*."Hesays.

"Imeantthewives."Isay.Hesmirksandlooksaway.

"Asyouwillcometorealise,themenofthisfamily

aresuffocating,especiallytheoneyouwillbe

sharingabedwith.Solet'sjustsaythewivesareon

somekindofavacation."Hesayswithasmile.

Idon'tunderstand.

Ilookathim confused.Hechuckles.

"Comeondarling."Hesaystakingmyhand.Ijust

followhim quietly.

HeleadsmeintotheKitchen.ThebiggestIhave



everseen.

Therearelikefivestovesintheirbuiltinkitchen,

threehightechrefrigeratorsandatablewithabout

eightchairs.

"Thisroom darling,iswheretheheartsofthemenof

thisfamilylie."Hesaysputtinghishandaroundmy

shoulders.

"Woow....itssobig."Isaybreathtaken.

"Ofcourse.Weareabigfamilyafterall.

Heleadsmeintoyetanotherroom.Adiningroom,

withthebiggestroundtableever.ItsfittedandI

accommodatesapproximatelythirtyormorepeople.

"JustasIsaid,weareaverybigfamily."Hesays.

Justbyseeingthistable,IdecidedthenthatI'm not

gonnastayinthishouse.

ImeanIcan'tbemakingfoodforsomanypeople

everyday.



"Ihaven'tseenanymaidsaround.Aretheyonoffor

what?"Iask.

"Wehaven'thadanyinaboutthreeyears.Apparently

theladiespreferredtodothechoresthemselves."

Hesays.

Ichuckle.Idon'tbelieveit.

"Youmeancookandcleanthiswholehouseby

themselves?"Iask.

Henods.

"Isthatwhatyouguyswant?Isthatwhatyouexpect

from yourwives?"IaskandI'm hopinghesaysno.

Heturnsandfacesme.Hetakesmyhandsthistime.

"Allweexpectfrom youistobethemostbeautiful

andwellspoiltwomenunderthesun.Andweexpect

youtogiveusandourchildrenahome.Andweare

boundbyloyalty.That'sall."Hesays.Heissmiling

andIhaveafeelinghemeanseverywordinhis

sentence.



Inodanddon'tsayanything.

"Khaya....Itsnotallglitzandglamourasitappears.I

wannabehonestwithyourightfrom thestart.

Thosemenyousee,theyareallbrokenmenbutas

longasyouremainmywife,theywilldieforyou."He

tellsme.

NowI'm reallyuncomfortable.Henotices.Herubs

myarms.NowIknowhelikesit.

"Don'tthinktoomuchaboutit.Iwillexplainafterthe

wedding."Hesays

Wethenwalkonasheshowsmethebedrooms.At

leasttheyhavenamesonthedoor.

Afteraboutanhourwearefinallydonewithallthe

rooms.Ithinkallthebedroomsaredoublethe

numberofpeopleinthefamily.

Wewalkbacktotheloungeattheentrance.



"DaddyI'm bored!"Davinascreamscoming

downstairs.

Dexterturnsandwalkstowardsthem.

"DoyouhavesomethinginmindPrincess?"Heasks

her.

"Swimming!!"Allthreescream.

"Uhm...maybeifyouaskmummy..."Hesayslooking

atme.Thenhisphonesringsandheleavesthe

room.

Idon'twannaswim.I'm notafanofwateranyway.

I'm stillthinkingaboutanexcusewhenthemain

dooropens.

Itsthesister.

Shestopsandsmiles.Sheobviouslydidn'texpectto

seemehere.Shedoesn'thavethebabies.NowI

wonderwheretheyare.

"Uhm hie...again."Shesays.

Ismile.

"Hie..."Isay.



"Tellmetheyarenothome."Shesayscrossing

fingers.

"JustDexterbutwewerejustabouttoleave."Isay.

"That'sbetter.IwannagooutonadatewithaguyI

justmetandtheydon'tseem tolikehim alreadyso....

youknowwhatImean."Shesayswithasmileand

runsupstairs.

Ijustgiggle.Shelookslikesheisfulloflife.

Dextercomesback.Hedoesn'tlookokay.

Itslikesomethingbadjusthappened.

"Areyouokay?"Iask.

"Uhm...I'm notsurebutIreallyhavetogo.I'm sorry.

Ourplansfortomorrowstillstand.Fornow,just

....maybehangaroundandgohomelater.Just

anything.I'm sorry."Hesays.Hereallylookssorry

andbadlywantstoleavetheroom.

"Itsfine.Iunderstand."Isay.Hedoesn'thidethe

reliefonhisface.



"SooowhenIleave,whathappenstothechildren?"I

ask.Heheavesasigh.

"Iwillcallyou.Rightnowsomeoneisontheway

withNachaandIvy.Maybemysisterwillcome..."he

saysleavingtheroom.

Iwanttotellhim thathissisterisherebutheisgone.

Thechildrenarestandingstillwaitingformy

response.

"Anythingotherthanswimming?"Iask.

"WecanwatchTeenTitans."Juniorsuggests.

OkayIdon'tmindwatchingcartoonsbuthereisthe

thingdearparents,whenyourchildrenwatchthis

particularcartoon,makesureyouaretheretoo.I

meansometimestheyshowstuffthatisreallynot

forchildren.Theydoallsortofstufffrom kissingto

goingnude.

"Okay.Finewithme."Isay.WesitandJunior

switchesontheTV.

"I'm coming."Isayexcusingmyselfandgotothe



kitchen.Ibringbackfourbowelsoficecream and

wesitandeat.

Nenyashacomesdownthistimewearingthesame

expressionDexterhad.

"Didsomethinghappen?"Iask.

"Thereisalwayssomethinghappeninginthisfamily.

Anyway,theyfoundNnena.Shewasjustinvolvedin

anaccidentandrightnownooneknowsthestate

sheisinsoIhavetorushtothehospital."Shesays.

WhoisNnena?

Itslikeshereadsmymind.

"Nnenaisalmostlikeawife.SheisDenzel'sfiancé.

Shedisappearedlikeamonthagoandtheycouldn't

findher.Sotheyjustreceivedacallfrom ahospital."

Sheexplained.

"Oh...I'm sorry."Isay.Shesighs.

"Don'tworry.Wewillbefine.JustthatIhaveto

cancelmydate."Shesays.Ichuckle.



Itslikeshehasalotonhershoulders.

"NachaandIvyarecomingheretoo.Ifeelsoguilty

tobedoingthisbutIhavenochoice.Canyoulook

afterthechildrenovernight?IpromiseIwilltake

them tomorrowmorning."Shesays.

I'm notsure...

"Mymom can'tbealoneoverthenightunlessifyou

arecomfortablewithmetakingthechildrentomy

home.."Isuggest.

"Idon'thaveaproblem butmaybetheirfathersdo

butitsfine.Youcangowiththem.Theywillarrange

securityforthem iftheyaresoworried."Shesays.

"Youmeanlikehave...peopleguardingmyhome?"I

askreallyagainsttheidea.Idon'twannadraw

attentiontomyself.

"Don'tworry.Youwon'tevenknowtheyarethere.

Thanksfordoingthis."Shesays.Inodandshe

walksafewstepstowardsthedoorthenshestops.

"IwillmaketimeforagirlieoutIpromise.Itsjust

thatIjustgotheretodayandalreadyalotis



happening."Shesays.

"It'sfine.Itotallyunderstand."Isay.Shesmiles.

"Youdoknowhowtodriveright?"Sheask.Inod.

"Justpickacarofyourchoiceoutsideandaskthe

guyonthegateforthekeys.Youcan'tbeinataxi

withthechildren.EspeciallynotDavina.Shewill

embarrassyou."Shesays.Ismileandnodandshe

walksout.

Wait...DidIjustagreetotakeacaranddriveittomy

hood?

WhatwouldITellmymom?

Andthechildren,howdoIexplainthem tomymom?

Allthisisverystupid.Ishouldn'thaveagreedtoany

ofit.

I'm notmarriedyetandalreadyI'm amotheroffive!

Themaindooropens.Iassumeitstheperson

bringingNachaandIvybutno,itsthatwoman,

Samke.



"Oh...youarehere?"Shesayspullinginherbag.

"Hie."Isay.

Jadarunstohugher.

"ItmustbenicebeingaKennedywife."Shesays

lookingatme.Isensejealousinherstatement.

"I'm notyetawife.."Isayjusttomakeherfeelbetter

maybe.

"Whateverway.Aslongasyoumeetthefamily,its

anautoentry."Shesays.Ishrug.Idon'tknowwhat

tosay.

"Theymusthavetoldyoulm comingtostayheretoo.

Whichroom am Itaking?"Sheasks.

Noonetoldmeanythingabouther.

Shestandswaitingformyresponse.

"Justtakeanyunoccupiedroom youare



comfortablewith."Isay.WhatchoicedidIhave.

"Oh...thanks."Shesayspullingherbagandwalkson.

Jadacomesbacktositnexttome.

Amessagecomesintomyphone.

_Justignoreherdarling.Actasifsheisnotthere._

Itsfrom Dexter.

Howisitpossible?

[8/6,16:16]Mimie:NoThingtoSomeThing.

"Howeverwellorganizedthefoundationsoflifemay

be,lifemustalwaysbefullofrisks"

ByHavelockEllis

___________

Khaya.

________



Itsnowsixpm andstillnocallfrom Dexter.IguessI

havetogoaboutittheNenyashaway.

AndwherethehellisDawn?

Icanaswellmakedinnerforthechildrenandmyself

aswewait.

ButfirstIhavetocallmymom.

"Mom..."Isayasshepicksup.

"Khaya,youhavebeenoutalldayandyouarestill

notback.Whatishappening?"Sheask.Sheworries

alotaboutmeforgettingI'm abiggirlwhoisout

lookingforajobandarichmantomarryandtake

careofme.

"I'm sorryaboutthat.Iwillbehomeabitlatetoday."

Isay.

"Iseverythingokay?KhayaIhopeyouarenot

fuckingaround.Ican'tbetakingcareofyouandyour

bastardchild..."



Therewegoagain.

Mymom haswildideasaboutme.Ithinkwhenshe

looksatmeallsheseesisawildgirlwhosleeps

aroundwithmenandgoespartyingallweekend.But

no!Iknowhowthingsrollinthislife.Iknowwhatit

feelsliketobeyoung,poor,andwithachildwhohas

nofather.Ihaveseenithappeninganditsnotthe

lifeIwant.

"Mom please.Notnow.IsaidIwillbehomelateand

Iwantyoutowaitupforme.ThereissomethingI

needtotellyou."Isay.Iguessitsabouttime.Ican't

justshowuponherdoorstepwithamanwithout

tellingherfirst.

"Areyoupregnant?"Sheasks.NowyouseewhatI

mean.

"IsaidIwilltellyouwhenIgethome."Isayandhang

up.

Sheissickyesbutsheisstillonherfeetthoughshe

can'tgotowork.Thehopeisstillthere.



Istandupandgotothekitchen.Iopenthefridge

andfindboxesofpizzaandallthejunkfood.

ThatmeansIjustneedtowarm thefoodupand

feedthetrio.

IprepareporridgeforNachaandIvyandfeedthem.

Atleasttheyarenotcrying.

StillnocallsoIdecidetoassemblemybabiesand

leave,thenIhearfoodsteps.

Oh...therearetwoofusinthishouse.

ThisSamkewomanwasupstairsandtothinkIwas

justaboutyoleavewithherdaughter.

"What'supfordinner?"Sheaskyawning.

Ilookather.I'm searchingforwordsactuallybutI

can'tseem tofindany.

"Hellooo...."Shesayswavingherhandatme.



"Findyourwaytothekitchen.Youareawoman."I

snap.Shelooksatmewithasurpriselook.

What?

"What'swiththeattitude?"Sheasks.

Ohright...what'swithmyattitude?Idon'tevenknow.

"It'sbeenalongday.Iwasjustabouttoleave."Isay

feelingabitguiltyforsnappingatherlikethat.

ButtruthismaybeI'm tiredofthelifebeforeIeven

beginit.Whyam Iheretakingcareofotherwomen's

children?WhatpissesmeoffisthatthemanI'm

doingthisfordoesn'tevencaretoexplainwhat

reallyhappenedtothemothers.Andbesides,who

leavesbehindasixmontholdbabywithitsfather?

Howdoesthatwomancarryherselfaround?

Okay...maybeIshouldn'tjudgethem.Maybethereis

avalidreason.



"Tellmeyouarenotleavingthesechildrenhere."She

says.Sheobviouslyisn'tafanofchildren.

"IwasHopingyouwouldsaytheoppositebutlucky

foryou,I'm takingthem withme."Isay.Sheshrugs.

"Listen...Iwouldhavelovedtohavethem but...their

fatherswon'tlikeitsoIdon'twannacausetrouble

foryouandmyselfbecauseasitisrightnow,I'm not

allowedtobewithmydaughter."Shesays.Idon't

understand.

Imeansheishereunderthesameroofwithher

daughterandsheclaimssheisnotallowedtobe

withher.

I'm tootiredtolistentoherstorysoIasknofurther

questions.

"Seeyouaround."Isay.

Shenods.



"Icanhelpwiththeweddingpreparationsifyou

like..."Sheoffers.

"I'm notevensurethereisgoingtobeaweddingbut

thanks,Iwillkeepitinmind."Isay.Shenods.

"Comeonguys.Let'sgo."Isayopeningthedoorfor

them.

I'm surprisedJadadoesn'tprotest.Shedoesn'teven

seem tocarethathermotherisaround.Itslikeshe

givesherablindeye.Ijustsighandfollowthekids.

"Mummy,canwegowiththatcar?"Juniorsays

pointingtoaredmasareti.

Ihaveneverdrivenit,notthatIwasevergoingto

driveitifIwasn'tinthislife.

"Itsfine.Iwillgogetthekeys."Isay.I'm struggling

towalkbecauseI'm carryingIvyandNacha.

Luckyformethegatemanrunsthisus.

Hedoesn'tgreet.Hiseyesareontheground.

"Whichcarareyoutakingmadam?"Heasks.

Itellhim.Henods.Herunstothegarageandbrings



backkeysandhandthem tome.

Ipackmychildreninthecaranddriveoff.

Itwasnowdarkandhopefullyallmyneighbours

wouldbeinside.Theywillonlyseethecartomorrow

andthenthegossipingbegins....

Afewminuteslater,Ipullintomymother'syard.

Iseethecurtaininthelivingroom shoveaside.

Allthechildrenarenowsleeping.I'm thankful

becausethatsavesmetheenergyofhavingto

explaintothem whomymom isandwhereweare

andwhywearespendingthenighthere.

IcarryNachaandIvyfirstandleavethethreeinthe

car.

Mymom isalreadyonthedoorandsheopensfor

me.

Themomentsheseesmestrugglingwithtwo

babies,sheexclaims,withherhandcoveringmy



mouth.

Foramomentshefreezeslikethat.

"OhKhayelihle!Iknewsomethingwasupwithyou!

Soyougotpregnantandhadtwinsandyouhidthem

from meformonths!"Sheventsout.Isighandroll

myeyes.

"Therearethreemoreinthecar."Isaywitha

chuckle.

"Whooooh!IthinkI'm goingtodieofaheartattack."

Shesays.

"Justhanginthereforamomentandhelpmewith

thechildrenfirst."Isaywalkingtomyroom.She

pacesbehindmeinsilence.

AtleastmybedwaspreparedsoIjustputthe

babiesonthebedandcoverthem up.

Ileavemymom inmyroom peepingatthechildren's

sleepingfacesquietly.

Iwalktomybrother'sroom.Heisinaboarding

school.Ichangethebedding.



IwalktothecarandbringupJuniorfirst.Nowmy

mom isstandinginthecorridorwatchingme.

Igoputhim onthebed.Iwalkbacktothecar.My

mom isnotsayinganythingnow.Sheisjust

watching.ItakeDavinaandgolayhim nexttohis

brother.

IgobackforJadabutIbumpintomom bringingher.

Istandaside.ShewalksandputshernexttoDavina.

Wewalkquietlytothelounge.

Sheeyesmewiththat*"talknow"*look.

"Mom....uhm...I'm gettingmarried."Isay.

Shechuckles.Shedoesn'tstopuntilitactually

becomesalaugh.

Shethinksitsajoke.

"Okaythatwasfunny.Yougotmewhereyouwanted.

Nowyoucantalk."Shesays.

"I'm seriousmom."Isay.Shelooksmeintheeyes

searchingforhonesty.Iguessshefindsit.



"But...when?How?Whoishe?"Shethrowsthe

questions.

I'm notgivinghertheactuallydetailsespeciallyon

the*how*part.

"HisnameisDexter.DexterKennedy."Isay.

"Kennedy...Youdon'tmean..."Shecan'tsayit.Inod.

"Yes.TheKennedyyouknow."Isay.

"ButKhaya....youneversaidanythingaboutdating

someone.Especiallysomeonefrom thatfamily."She

says.

OkayI'm Zimbabwean.Inourcountrywedon'thave

thatparent-childrelationshipwhereItellmymom

aboutboys.It'sliketabooandheremymom istrying

toactallcivilized.

"ItsjustthatIneverthoughtitwasgonnaworkout

butwell...weheretoday."Ilie.



"Forhowlonghaveyoubeenseeinghim?"Sheasks.

Anotherliecomingin....

"Fivemonths."Ilie.Shenods.

"Areyousureyoulovehim because..."Shesaysbut

beforeshegivesmeallthereasonswhyIshouldn't

marryhim,Iinterrupther.

"Dexterlovesmemom andIlovehim too.Idon't

thinkthereisanyreasonIshouldn'tgoonwiththis

engagement."Isay.Shelooksdefeatedbutdeep

insideherIknowsheisdancingthe"Tawanirwe

Nyasha"song.

"Andthechildren...Aretheyhis?"Sheasks.

TobehonestIdon'tknowwhosechildiswho.AllI

knowisthattheyarehisbrothers'children.

"Nomom.Theyarehisbrothers'."Isay.Shesighs.

"Andthecar?"Sheasks.

"I'm drivingaroundwithhischildrensoIneededit."I

say.

IgoontototellheraboutDextercomingtovisitand

alltheotherplans.



Thiswomancanbehappy.

Shejustlacksfeathers,otherwiseshecouldbe

flying.Imeanshegotonthephoneandstarted

tellinghersistersandmyuncles,herfriends,church

mates...younamethem.

"Yoohmamamiuyaphaphashame!"Isaylookingat

herwhensheisdonespreadingthenews.

"OhKhaya!Myonlydaughterisgettingmarriedto

thiscountry'srichestmanandfamilyandIshould

justkeepquietaboutit?Nothingfeelsmoregood

thantheenviouslooksfrom yourfellowwomen."

Shesnaps.

Wesitandjokeandlaugh.That'swhysheismybest

friend.

ThefollowingdayDexterandthreemorebrothers

cometovisitaroundeightinthemorning.They

cameintwocarsmakingitthreeporshcarsparked

inmymother'syard.Itellyouthatattractedattention.

Neighbourswereoutpeepingthroughthewindows

andwhispering.



Thechildrenwerestillsleeping.

Idon'tknowwhattimemymom wokeuptoclean

thehouse,makeafancybreakfastandsetthetable.

Welltodayisthedaythoseplatesthatarealwaysin

thedisplaycomeout.

Wesitandeatandtalk.

Ithinkthebrotherswhocamearetheoneswitha

sharpsenseofhumourandcombinedwithmymom,

itsjustbadcombination.

Youwouldsweartheykneweachotherforlife.

Thereisaknockonthedoor.Istandandgotoopen.

ItsLorraine.SheisliketheclosestfriendIhave.I

knewherfrom churchthenwewenttovarsity

together.

"Soitstrue?"Shesays.

"Whatistrue?"Iaskobviouslynotonthesamepage

withher.

Shelooksaroundinadmiration.



"Allthis..."Shesayspointingtothecarsandme.I

chuckleandrollmyeyes.

"Itsalloverthewhat'supgossipgroups."Shesays.

Ohsocialmedia.I'm famousalready.

"IthoughtIshouldcomeandseeformyself."She

says.

"Ohokaaay...."Isay.I'm notsurewhattosay.

"So...shouldIcomeinorIshouldgo?Ohmy!Are

theyin?Howmanyarethey?Howdiditevenhappen?

AndhereIwasthinkingwewerefriends..."Shecan't

stoptalkingandsheneedstobreath.

"Breathin..."Isay.Shedoes.

"Breathout.."

Shedoes.Imakeherrepeatthatthrice.Sheisokay

now.

"Yesyoucancomeinandpleasebehave."Isay.She

jumpsupanddownexcited.Thisgirlthough.

Iwalkinfirstandshefollowsrightbehindme.

Theyallturntolookatus.Theweirdlooksagain.



"Hiiie!!"Lorrainesayshesitantly.

"HelloLorraine..."Oneofthem says.

WHAT???

LorraineandIareshocked.Oh...evenmymom and

theotherbrothers.

"Rememberme?"Hesayswithasmile.Ithinkmy

friendherejustlostherspeech.

"YouknowherDesmond?"Dexterasks.

OhsothisonewitharedT-shirtontodayis

Desmond.Hesmiles

"Ihavebeensearchingforherallovertheworld.She

isthegirlwhomademygradesevenhorrible

becauseshewasalwaysmychallengeinTechnical

GraphicsandDesign."Hesays.

Okay...Inomyfriendisageniusbuthowdidshe

cometobeinthesameschoolwiththisman?

Lorrainechuckles.

"Ialwayswantedtobeyourbetter.Youmadeit

possiblebyhatingme."Shesays.Welaugh.



"Comesitandtellmeallaboutit."Hesays.

Itsaplusonetotheiralreadybadcombination.

Wesitandtalkuntilthechildrenwakeup.Mom and

Loehelpmefeedthechildrenandtheyleavewith

theirfathers.

Whenwewalkthem out,weevenfindrealjournalists

withbigcamerasonourgatetakingpicturesfrom

afar.

"Yougottobeoutofthisplaceassoonaspossible.

Itsnotsafeanymore."Dextersayskissingthetopof

myhead.

Theygetintheircaranddisappear.Iaskthem to

taketheCarIbroughttoo.TheyrefuseandsayI

shouldbringitmyself.

Theyleavebutthejournalistsdon'tleave.

Ispotoneofourknow-it-allneighbourtalkingto

somejournalist.I'm deadmeattomorrowmorning.I

wonderwhattheyaregoingtowrite.

Lorrainepullsmebackinsidethehouse.



"Youtellmeallaboutit."Shesighs.

Mymom walkspastus.Youwouldswearsheisnot

sick.Sheishummingandevendancing.

"I'm goingtoChurchtoday."Sheannounces.

"ButtodayitsWednesday.NotSunday."Isay.

"MidweekserviceDarling.Ijustrealizedhowmy

Godisonmyside.Icanevengotochurchseven

daysaweeknow."Shesays.ShereallyI'dinhigh

spirits.

Shegoestoherbedroom leavingLorraineandI

cleaningup.

"So???"-Lorraine.

"I'm gettingmarriedthisSaturday."Itellher.She

screams.Youwouldthinksheistheonegetting

married.

"DoesthatmeanI'm thebestgirl?"Sheasks.

Ineverreallythoughtaboutit.

"Yousaidit."Isayandsherunstohugme.

"AndIwonderwhothebestboywillbe..."Shesays



withhernaughtysmile.

"Speakingofthat...howdidyouandDesmond...?"I

ask.

"Oh...rememberItoldyouaboutmydad?Hewas

richenoughtosendmetoanexpensiveprivate

schooluntilhedumbedmymom andIandwefound

ourselveshere."Shesaid.

Ionlyknewherwhenshewasalreadyinsecondary

schoolandshetoldmethefatherleftthem and

settledinwithanotherwomanwhom healreadyhad

threeboyswith.

Amessagecomesin.Itsfrom Dexter.

_Threedaystoourwedding.Ihopeyoualready

halfwaywiththepreparations.Makeitasbigasyou

wantit.Andfindelevenbridesmaids._

WHAT???



"Arewestillhavingawedding?"-Loe.

Really?

"Ofcourse..."Isay.

"GoodbecauseIcan'tmessupmychancesof

holdinghandswithaKen."Shesays.Isighandshow

herthemessage.

"Eleven!Atleastyouhaveone.Theothertenweget

allthosejealousgirlsfrom theneighborhoodand

churchjustsotheycanfeelitdoubled."Shesays

andlaughs.Ijustshakemyhead.

"Idon'tevenknowwheretostart."Isayhonestly.

"That'swhyI'm thebestgirl.Firstthingsfirst,Find

yoursandmydressandwewilllookatthebridal

team'sdresseslater.Then,bookavenue.Find

someonetobakeacake.Hireacateringteam and

déco.Thenyourmakeupartist.Ofcourse,theguest

list."Shelistsitsoutforme.Iruntomybedroom

andbringapenandapaperandgiveittoher.

Shestartswriting.



Myphonerings.Itsanewnumber.

"Hello."Isay.

"Khayahie.ItsNenyasha."Shesays.

"Ohhie.."Isay.

"CanIcomeover?"Sheasks.

"Uhm sure.Youdon'thavetoask."Isay.

"I'm bringingthecrewthough.Theycan'tgetoffmy

neckaskingmewhereyouareandwhyyouarenot

herewiththem."Shesays.

OhGod!I'm officiallyamotheroffive!

Igiggle.

"Itsfine.Imissthem already."Isay.

"Okayfine.Willbethereintenminutes."Shesays.

"Okay.Seeyouwhenyougethere."Isay.Idon't

bothertoaskifsheknowswhereexactlyIstay.She

willfindherwayjustlikeherbrothersdid.

"Whowasthat?"Lorraineasks.



"ItsDawn."Ilie.

"Ihatethatbitch!"Shesnaps.

"Shehatesyoutoo."Isayandchuckle.

LorraineandIsharedmutualfeelingswhenitcame

toDawn.

"Andwhyareyoubeingnicetoherallofasudden?"

Sheasks.

"Relax.I'm joking.Itsthesister.Nenyasha."Isay.

Shesighs.

"Ihearshehasabitofanattitude."Shesays.

"Notfrom whatIhaveseensofar.Sheseemscool

anddowntoearth."Isay.Shegivesmeanaughty

smile.

"Alreadydefendingthefamily.Youmustbe

charmed."Shesays.Igiggle.

Mymom leavesforChurchandNenyashaarrivesa

fewminuteslater.

Dexterwasright.Ireallyneedtobeoutofthisplace.

Nowadifferentcarisparkedinouryard.Iguess



todayI'm thebreakfast,lunch,supperandevenbed

nightstoryinthishood.

Thechildrenruninscreaming

"Mummy,mummy,!!!"

Iopenmyarmsastheyallthreerunintomyarms.

"Theylikeyoualready!"Nenyashasayswalkingin

withhertwobabiesinherhands.

ThethreegreetLorraine.

"MummycanwegowatchTV?"Davinaask.

"Goon."Isaystandinguptotakeonebabyfrom her.

Lorrainealsostandsupandtakestheotherbaby.

"Uhm..thisismyfriendLorraine.

AndLoe,thisNenyasha."Isay.Thetwoshakehands.

"Youlookliketheworldiscrushingonyou."I

commenther.

Shechuckles.

"Trustmeitis.Myexisbackintownandbugging

melikeneverbefore,Nnenaislyinginahospitalbed,



mybrothersarelikepaininmyassrightnow,a

womanIthoughtwasdeadisaliveandhealthy,I

havefivemotherlesschildrenlookinguptome,my

brothers'wivesarescatteredintheworldandDexter

wantsyoutohavetheweddingofyourdreamsandI

havetomakesureyougetit."Sheventsout.She

sighs.IlookatLoe.Idon'tknowwhattosay.

"HowisNnena?Isshethatbad?"Iask.

"Shelooksfinephysicallybutthedoctorsaysshe

suffersinternaldamage.Fornowsheistraumatized

andshehasn'tsaidasinglewordtoanyone.Its

drivingDenzelreallymadanditsnotgood.Theyare

nevergoodwhentheyareinsuchastate."Shesays.

"So...howfarwiththeweddingpreparations?"She

asks.

"Nothinghasbeendonesofar."Isay.

"ThesearethetimesIwishSashawashere.Shehad

connections.Shecouldgetaweddingpreparedin

justfivehours."Shesays.

"Woow.Howdoesshedoit?"Loeasks.



"Idon'tknowbutwhatIknowissheisanunmerciful

moneyspenderwhousedthepowerofzerostoget

whatevershewanteddone.Nomattertheprice.And

surprisingly,everybodyinthefamilyloveshermore

eachday."Shesays.

ThenItellmyselfthatverymomentthatI'm gonna

walkinherfootprints.Afterall,itsmyjob.I'm paid

tospendit.

Wespendtherestofthedaymakingcallsand

planningforthewedding.Icansafelysayeverything

isnowinorder.Neverunderestimatethepower

behindthename*Kennedy*.Byjustmentioningit,

everyoneisatyourservice.Theydon'tevenmake

priceoffers.Itsjust"atyourservicema'am"andI'm

lovingthelife.

ThegirlsleavelaterbutDavinastaysbehind.Sheis

alreadyamama'sgirl.I'm gonnahavetroublewith

her.



Mymomscomesbackintheeveningandsheisjust

happytofindDavinahome.Theyseem togetalong

reallywell.

"Therewon'tbeanylobolanegotiationsKhaya."She

speaksrandomly.

"What?Whatdidmyunclessay?"Ipanic.

"Relax.Itsnotaboutyouruncles.Itsyourdad.He

neverwantedlobolapaidforyou."shesays.

"Butwhymama?"Iaskconfused.

"Yourfatherjustwantedyoutofindalovingman

whocouldtakecareofyou.Hedidn'twanttogive

youoffwithapricebecausetohim youwere

priceless.Hejustwantedtoseeyouhappy."She

says.Ineededadeeperexplanationbutthere

seemedtobenonecomingsoIjustnod.

"Ialreadytoldyourhusband."Shesays.Inodagain.

ThefollowingdayIjoinNenyashatogotothe

hospital.



ImeetthemysteriousNnena.Justliketheother

wives,sheisuniquelybeautiful.

Oneofthebrotherswasthereandfrom thelookof

things,heisthehusband.

Sheisjustlyingonthebedsleeping.

Thehusbandlooksdefeated.

Adoctorwalksin.

"I'm gladtofindyouhere."Hesays.

"What'swrongwithmywifeDoctor?"Heasks.

"JustlikeIexplainedyesterdaythatshesuffered

internaldamage,yourwifelosthermemory.Asitis,

sheislost.Sheremembersnothing."Thedoctor

explains.

Itsoundscritical.

"Soshedoesn'tremembermeoranythingelse?"

"Wewillonlydiscoverhowmuchsheknowswhen

shespeaksout."Hrsays.

"Sodoctor,howlongwillittakebeforesheregains

hermemory?"Nenyashaasks.



"Itcouldtakesweeks,months,yearsorshecould

permanentlylivelikethat.Wecan'treallypredictitor

doanythingaboutit.Wejustwait."Heexplains.The

husbandispained.Everygestureinhisbodyshows

it.Nenyashalooksdefeated.

"Youcanhelpherbytakinghertoplacessheliked,

doingthingssheliked,ithelps."Thedoctorsays.

Noonesaysanything.

"Asitis,everythingelseonherisfine.Youarefree

totakeherhome.Justmakesuresheshetakesher

medication."Thedocsaysandwalksout.

Shewakesup.

"Nnena..."Herhusbandsays.

"Isthatmyname?"Sheasks.

Henods.

"Andwhoareyoupeople?"Sheasks.Noonesays

anything.

"Family..."Isay.Sheseemstobethinkingdeepand



saysnothing.

Ihelppackandwegohome,tothefamilyhouse.

Mostofthem arehome.

Dotheyevergotowork?

Onlytwoseem tobeinsuits,therestareeitherstill

intheirpyjamas,boxers,tracksuitsorgym attire.

TruthisIcan'tpickoutDexterunlessifhepicksme

upandrightnowhedoesn'tsoIjustassumeheis

nothere.

Nnenajustlooksatthem isdisbeliefthatpeople

couldlookthisalike.Herhusbandhasaprotective

arm aroundherwaistandwalkon.

"Herecomestheholyone."Samkesayscoming

from thekitchen.

IwonderifsheistalkingtomeorNnena.

Theyallignoreher.



"Schoolsareclosingtomorrow,NtombiandNomae

willbecominghome."Thisotheronewhom I

realizedlikesplayingwithhiseyebrowsannounces.

Theyhavechildreninaboardingschool?

Thatmeansmybrotherwillalsobehometomorrow.
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"Alifethat'sbeenlostisalifethat'sbeenlived."

~MimieMayz.

__________

Khaya.

_________

TodayitsthedayIhavebeenwaitingfor.Imeanits

everygirl'sdream day.Myweddingday.Itsachilly

Saturday.

"Youlookingbeautiful."Avoicesaysfrom behind.

I'm sittinginmyroom,inalodgethatwebookedlast

nightspecificallyforthewedding.



Iturn.IfindNtombiandNomaestandingonmy

door.Ismileatthem.

"Comeonin."Isay.

Imetthem twodaysago.Ntombiisfulloflife.Sheis

soincontrolofeverythingaroundherandInoticed

thebondsheshareswithhersister'shusband.

Nomaeontheotherhandiskindanotfamiliarwith

thelife.Sheisstilladjusting.

"Areyouokay?"Nomaeaskslookingatme.

"I'm fine.I'm excitedbutIjusthadabaddream."I

say.

"Somethingweshouldworryabout?"Ntombiasks.

"Iwasswimminginapoolofblood.Ihadneverseen

thatmuchblood."Isay.

Ntombigiggles.

"Don'tworryI'm suresomewitchfriendofyourswas

tryingtoshakeofftheweddingspiritfrom you."She

says.NomaeandIlaugh.



Lorraineandmymom comeintotheroom followed

byLorraine'smom.

Everyoneseemstobedressedup.

"Everyoneisheadingoutsideforbreakfast.Wehave

onehouronlyandafterthatweleaveforthe

weddingvenue."Lorrainesays.

"Everyoneisready?"Iask.

"Yes.Wearealldressedup.Theguysarealready

outsidewiththechildren."Shesays.

ThissoundswrongwhereIcomefrom,butthingis

myhusband'sfamilyandminearebothinthisvery

lodge.Asitiswearegoingtohavebreakfast

togetherbeforeheadingtotheweddingvenue.

Iwastheonlyonewhowasn'tyetdressed.

"Comeonnow,let'sgo."Mymom says.

Igetupfrom thestoolandwewalktogetheroutside.



Thetablesweresetoutsideintheopen.Itwasa

niceview.

Irealizedmyunclesandthebridalteam hadtheir

owntablesabitdistantfrom theKens'.

"Wherearewesitting?"Iaskthebestgirl.

"There.Withyourhusband'sfamily.Theyrequested

thatyoujointhem."Lorrainesays.Inod.

Mymom andLorraine'smom goandjoinmyuncles.

Thechildrenruntomewhentheyseemecoming.

DavinaasusualwantsmetopickherupbutIdon't

sowewalkalongasshepullsmydress.

"MaMguni,youlooklikeamermaidstraightfrom the

deepestsea."OneoftheguyssaysasItakemyseat

nexttoDexter.

InowknowDexter.Idon'tknowhowbutIjustknow

itshim.Therest,Idon'tknowthem.

"Goodmorning."Isaytoeveryone.

Dextertakesmyhandunderthetable.



"Youarebeautiful."Hewhispersashetakesastrand

ofherthathadbeenblowntomyfaceandbrushesit

back.Ismileandblush.

"Mike,Leoandthesisterswillbehereinainthree

minutes."Someoneannounces.

"IsDawnwiththem?"Nenyashaasks.

"No.Shedidn'tmakeit."Heanswersthem.Dexter's

handisstillholdingmineandIfeelhisbodytenseup.

Ilookathim hesmirks.

NenyashaisbusyfeedingIvywhileoneoftheguys

feedsNacha.NomaeandGuguhelpDavinaand

Jada.Juniorisgoodtoeatbyhimself.

Butthesistersdon'tarriveuntilwefinisheating.We

areabouttodismisswhenacarpullsoverjustnext

tous.Thecarhootsout.

"Herecomesthetroublemakerandhiswife!"Aman

saysgettingoutofthecar.Ihavejustseenhim in



pictures.ItsLeo.Heiskindagettingold.Even

growinggreyhair.

"Hewillneverchange."Dextersaystome.

Anothermancomesout.It'sMike,theelderbrother.

Hefixeshissuit.

1...2....3...secondswiththetwooutside.Davinais

abouttoruntothecarthenboom!

Fire....Screams.....

Mayhem...

Thecarburnsrightinfrontofmyeyes.Someone

pullsbackDavinaandJunior.

I'm stilltryingtoworkoutwhatjusthappenedwhenI

feelsomeonepushmedownontheground.

Agunshot....one,two,three,...screams.



"Getdown!!!"Avoiceroars.

"Mychildren!"Iscream.Butbulletsflyintheair

directedtouslikeraindrops.Tuechildrenare

screaming.Ican'tscream.

Rememberweareintheplainground.Theonlything

wecanusetotakecoverarethetables.

Ilookaroundtofindthechildren.Twooftheguys

haveDavina,JuniorandJada.Theyareembracing

them likeashield.I'm abouttolookawaywhenIsee

threebulletshitoneofthem.Twoonhisbackand

oneonhishead.Heroars.Morebulletsflyinthe

samedirectiontotheotherone.

"Nooooooo!!!!!"Apainfulroarscomesout.

"Davina!!!!"Iscream.Itrytogetupandruntowhere

thechildrenare.

"GodownKhaya!"Someonescreams.Ican't.

BeforeIknowit,thereisabodyinfrontofme.

Hetookthebulletthatwasaimedrightatme.



"Nooooo!!"Iscream.

"Diegoooo!!"ItsNenyasha.Ilookatherdirection.Her

handisonherleftsideofthechest.Sheiscovered

inbloodandIsjustsittingbuttflatontheground.

Oneoftheguysstandsuptoruntoherastheother

onegrabsthechildfrom her.Heistoolate.Another

bullethitsherheadandshefallsfacedown.

"Noooo!Nenyasha!!!"Theyallcryout.

Mymindisblanknow.I'm justlyingontheground.I

thinkNnenapassedout.Sheisjustlyinglifelesson

theground.Fouroftheguysareshieldingallthe

childrennow.NtombiandNomaearethrownatme

andthreeguyscomeandcircleus.Allofthem are

nowstandingaroundusandshootingback.

Therearebloodsplasheseverywherebuttheydon't

stopshooting.

Everyoneisnowcoveredinblood.Theshooting

stops.

Onlythecriesofthechildrencouldbeheard.Ilook



around,itsjustthefamily.Everyoneelse

disappearedfrom outside.

Therearebodiesontheground.Fourmen,

Nenyasha,Nnena...theyarealldowninpoolsof

blood.

Ilookatthedirectionofthecar,....nooooo!Thisain't

real.

Threebodiesaretotallyburntlikeburnedmeatand

lyingaroundthecar.

"Daisy!Mimie!Leo!!!!"Mike'svoiceisthefirsttobe

heardscreaming.

ButthosethreeI'm quitesuretheyaregone.Their

bodiesareburntbeyondrecognition.

"Mummy..."Mybabyisfine.

ItsDavina.Sherunstome.JuniorandJadafollow

her.Theyallcomeandembraceme.

I'm soakedinblood.



Themenarefrozen.Nooneismovingexceptfor

mikewhoisrunningaroundthecargoingfrom one

bodytothenext.Ipushthechildrenaroundandstart

lookingatthebodiesontheground.

Theonewhotookmybullethasnopulse,heisdead.

Thetwowhowereshieldingthechildrenare....gone

two.

Thefourthone....hasseveralbulletsonhishead.He

waslyingnexttoNnena.Ibelievehetookallthe

bulletsforNnena.

AndNnenais.....justcold.Idon'tthinktheblood

coveringherishers.Ithinkshejustpassedout.

IgotoNenyasha.

Sheis......Idon'tknow.Oneofthebrothershashis

wholebodywrappedaroundher.Heisjustholding

hertootightlikeheisgoingtocrushallherbones.

Itsthebrotherwithanextraordinarybody.Ithinkits

Diego.

IfindDexter,heisholdingIvy.Anotherbrotheris



holdingNacha.

Ican'ttakeit.Iscream!!!

IthinkIbringthem backtoreality.

Theystartrunningaroundbutoneofthem can't

seem tostand.

"Drake...Drake....

brotherwakeup....Denislson...getup...."Dexteris

shakinghisbrotherswhoarelyinglifelessonthe

ground.Buthegetsnoresponsefrom them.

Threeofthem arerunningaroundshakingthe

bodiesontheground.

Mikecomestooursideandjoinshisbrothers.

"Ican'tdothis..."Mikesays.Beforeanyoneresponds,

booom!

"Nooooo!"Thebrotherscryoutbutheisgonetoo.

Heblewhisbrains.

Heshothimselfontheheadandfellfacedownright

ontopofme.....



Ihearsirens.

Someonecalledtheambulances.

Thepoliceareeverywhereinfiveminutes.

NowI'm justsittingonthegroundwiththreechildren

onmylap.NomaeandNtombiaresittingnexttome

holdingIvyandNacha.

Theparamedicscomeandtakethechildren.

Iwatchastheycoverandcarrythedeadbodies.

Diegodoesn'twannaletgoofNenyasha.Fourpolice

menhavetoseparatehim from her.Heremains

sittedonthegroundthenIhearhim sob.Themost

painfulsobsever.Thebrothersjoinhim.

WhatIseeintheirfacesisnothingbuthurtand

defeat.



Iseepainintheireyes.Iseerage!

"Youneedtogetintheambulance."Dextersaysto

oneofthebrothers.

"No.Idon'twanttogo."Heresponds.

"Youcan'tevenstandJordan.Yourlegsneed

immediateattention."Anotherbrothersays.

Henods.

Theparamedicshelphim totheambulance.

Theyareallhurt.Somehavebulletwoundsonthe

legs,thighs,arms,shoulders...Buttheyarestillon

theirfeet.

Threedayslater.....

Attheirruralhome,I'm standingwithNomaeand

Ntombiatthebackyardlookingatalineofgraves.

Nnenawasjusttraumatized.Butnowitwasbeyond



trauma.Shewaslikeamovingshadow.Sheisnot

talkingoreating.Allshedoesissitquietly.

Theoldgrave,DavisKennedyRIP.

Nexttoit,LeonelShabaRIP,MichaelKennedyRIP,

KarenDaisyRIP,KarenMitchell,RIP,Denilson

KennedyRIP,DenisKennedyRIP,DerrickKennedy

RIP,DrakeKennedyRlP.

Eightfamilymembersdowninjustaspaceofnot

morethanthreeminutes.

Nenyashawashospitalized.Sheisinacomma.

Theysayabulletmissedherheart,whatthreatens

herlifeisthebulletinherhead,apparently,theycan't

removeit.

Therestofthebrothersareinbandages.Jordanis

onawheelchair.



Dawncame,sheispregnantandisaghostshadow

ofherself.Thesedeathshitherhard.

I'm theonlyonewhoisstilltryingtoholditin,for

childrenofcourse.Mymom andLorrainearehere

too.TheiruncleandLeo'smom came.

Idon'tevenhavetherightwordstodescribethe

brothersandtheirrelatives.WhatIcansayisthey

areshattered.Theylookdefeated.Theycaneven

hardlycarrythemselvesaround.

Iwanttofalldown.Iwanttocryoutloud,buyIcan't.

Ihavetobestrongforthem.

NtombiandNomae'ssisterscamethedaybefore

theburialbuttheydidn'tmakeitintotheyard.

Oneofthebrotherswhom IbelieveisKhethu's

husbandliterallychasedthem offwiththehelpof

thetraumatizedDawn.
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____________

Khaya.

_______

I'm walkenupbytinylittlehandsallovermyface.

Iyawnfirst.Itrytogetupbutmyheadisjusttoo

heavy.

Itrytobalanceupwithmyhandbutowwch...I'm hurt.

Icheckout,Ihaveabandageonmyshoulder.

Nachaisnexttomemakingnoises.

Wheream landwhyam Iinbed,woundedandwith

dripsonmyhands.

ThedooropensasI'm stilltryingtosearchmyhead

ofwhatreallyhappened.

ItsDexter.Hisarm isbandagedtoo.Ipanickbuthe



looksratherrelievedtoseemeup.

Herushestomybedside.

"OhKhaya!Youscaredtheshitoutofmeand

everyoneelse.Iwasstartingtolosehope."Hesays

runninghisfingersthroughmyhead.

Wait....

Whatishappeninghere?

Thenithitsmyhead.

"Dexterwhathappened?WhereisNenyashaand

everyoneelse?"Iask.I'm pantingprayingthathe

tellsmeitsallbutjustadream.

"NenyashawentoutwithDiegobuttheywillbeback

soon."Hesays.

"She...sheisfine?"I'm confused.

Dexterlooksatmeconfusedtoo.

"Everyoneisfine.JustasIsaid,wewereallworried

aboutyou."Hesays.



"Sonooneisdead?"Iask.Mylipsaredryand

shaking.

"Khaya...nobodydied.Thegunwentoffbymistake.

ItjustshotyouandmebutImanagedtograbiton

time."Hesays.

Whatishetalkingabout.

Imean,Itwasmyweddingdayandhisbrothersand

sistersdied.Weburiedthem anditwasayearlater

accordingtomethatis.

"Sonobodydied?Allyourbrothersarethere?"Iask.

Helooksatme.Heisconfused.

"Holdon."Hesaysandleavestheroom.

I'm blankinmyhead.

Hecomesbackafterafewminuteswithhis

brothersrightbehindhim.

"HereKhaya.See.Everyoneishere.Jordan,Damon,



Desmond,Denis,Denilson,Derrick,Drake,Denzel,

Jayden,Donaldandme.OnlyDiegoisnothere

becausehejustwentoutwithNenyasha."Hesays

pointingathisbrothersoneaftertheotherashe

callsouttheirnames.

"Sotherewasnoattackatmywedding?"Iask.They

alllookatmeworried.

"Theweddingissupposedtobeintwodaystime."

Oneofhisbrotherssays.

Isigh.Theheaviestsighever.

"Soeverythingwasnothingbutjustadream...."I

thinkoutloud.

"Youhavebeensleepingfortwodays.I'm sureyou

hadayear'sdream."Anotherbrothersays.

"Isurelydid....butiftherewasnoattackthenwhy

am Iwoundedandinbed?YoutooDexter?"Iask.

"Damoncarelesslyplacedhisgun.Juniorfoundit

andshotthetwoofus.Andyoujustblankedoutat

thesoundofthegunbeforethebulletevenreached



you."Dextersays.

Ichuckle.

Itsreallyfun.

Tothinkinmydream Nnenawastheonewho

passedoutandblankedoutatthefirstsoundofthe

gun.

Everythinglookedsorealinthedream.Wewere

attacked.Peoplediedandwereburied.Wemoved

on...oratleastwetried.

AndhereI'm justtolditwasnothingbutjustadream.

"Idon'twanttohavetheweddinganymore.Andtell

yourelderbrotherandsistersnotcome."Isay.They

alllookatmeshockedandconfused.

"Areyoubreakingupwithme?"-Dexter.

"Noo!Ofcoursenot.Ijustdon'twannahavethe

wedding."Isay.



"UnfortunatelyorfortunatelyMike,Leoandthe

sisterswerealreadynotcoming.Theweatheron

theirsideisbadandsotheycouldn'tgetaflight."

Someonesays.

I'm stillnothavingthiswedding.

"Iwillgogetyousomewater."Someonesays.Inod.

RightnowI'm terrified.

Thedream Ijusthadwaslikehorror.Eightpeople

died.Istruggledtogettheremainingbrothersto

moveon.

Iwanttoaskthem aboutDylanandAubrey.Iwantto

warnthem againstSamke,butmaybeitsnothing.Its

justadream.

Someone'sphonerings.

Heanswersit.

"First...yeahwegoodwhat'sup?....Uhm yeswhy?

....yah...okay...holdon."Hesays.Everyoneis

lookingathim now.Heplayswithhiseyebrows.

From mydream,hemustbeDamon...



"ItsSasha.ShewantstospeaktoKhaya."Hesays.

I'm confusedandsoiseveryone.

"Inprivate...."Headds.

TheynodandStartleavingtheroom.Him and

Dexterarethelasttoleaveafterhegavemethe

phone.TheytookNachawiththem.

"Hello.."Isay.

"Khaya...howareyou?"Sheasks.

"I...Idon'tknow.IjustwalkupwoundedandIjust

hadabaddream."Isay.Shesighs.

"Itsnotjustadream Khaya.Ihadthesamedream

andIjustspoketoKhethu,shehadthesame

dream."Shesays.

Nowthat'sweirdandstrangeandbad.

"What??"Isay.

"Yes....itsmorelikethevisionswearegetting

throughourconnectiontoNacha."Shesays.Now

I'm moreconfused.



"IknowitsoundsweirdandstuffbutthingisNacha

isnotjustanybaby.Shecarriesspecialpowers.And

sincesheisstillonlybutjustababywhocan'tspeak,

sheispassingthevisionstohermothers.Ifyoulook

atit,I'm herbirthmom,Khethuhelpedraiseherand

nowyouareraisingher.Sheismorebondedtothe

threeofushencewegottohavethesamedream."

Sheexplains.

Allthisiscrap....itsspinningmyhead.

"Idon'tunderstandallthis?Sowhatnow?"Iaskher.

"Khayayoudon'tneedtounderstandanything.

Everythingyousawinyourdream isgonnabecome

realifnothingisdone.Youhavealltheanswers.

Samkeisasnakeontheloose.Youneedto

convincethem todosomethingaboutherquickand

tohuntdowntheiroldenemyquickbeforethingsget

outofhand.Iftheydon'tdothatthenthatdream will

becomeareality.Ibetnowyouknowtheeffects."

Shesays.Sheisastraightandfirm talkerthat's

whatIrealise.

Isigh.



"SoIshouldjusttellthem straighttotheirfaces

whatIdreamt?"Iask.

"TalktoDamon.Hewillunderstandbetterthanthe

restofthem."Shesays.

Damon?...

"Okay..."Isay.Thereissilence.

"Khaya...Ireallyappreciatewhatyouaredoing.It

meanssomuch."Shesays.

"Areyoucomingback?"Iignorehercomplimentand

askherinstead.

"Itscomplicated.ButIwilldoanythingtobewithmy

husbandanddaughter."shesays.Isigh.

"Igottagonow."Shesaysthenhangsup.

Dextercomesback.

"Areyouokay?"Heasks.

"Yah...I'm fine."Isay



I'm surehewantstoknowwhySashawantedtotalk

tomebutI'm notgonnasayitoutloud.

"MayItalkto...yourbrother,Damon?"Isay.Helooks

atmeandnods.

Hewalksout.

Hedoesn'tcomeback,insteadDamonistheone

whocomes.

"Hewenttogetsomeofyourmedicinefrom the

pharmacy.Hesaidhewantedtospeaktome."He

saystakingachairandsitsfacingme.

"SashasaidIcantalktoyou."Isay.

"Shefindsmeeasytotalktobutwell,I'm allears."

Hesays.

"Ihadadream ...."Isay.Henods.

"ButSashasaysit'savision...itscomplicated."Isay.

"Yahyah,everythingthathasSashainsideis

complicatedbutgoon...wealwaysfindaway

aroundit."Hesays.Ichuckle.Hejustsmiles.

"Doyouguyshaveanoldenemybythename



Aubrey?"Iask.Heisshocked.

"Yes....didhedosomethingtoyou?"Heasks.Heis

onalertmode.

"HeistheguyIdreamtabout..."Isay.

"Goon..."Hesays.

"Heattackedus.Thewholefamily,onmywedding

day.EightpeoplediedincludingMike,Mimie,Daisy

andLeo.ItleftNenyashafightingforherlifeforover

ayear..."Itellhim.Hestandsupandpacesaround

theroom thencomesbacktome.

"PleasetellmeSashasaidit'sjustadream."Heis

panicking.Iswallowhard.Idon'tlikethelookonhis

face.

"No.SheandK...andyourwifehadthesamedream

lastnight.ShesaidsomethingaboutNachabeing

thesource,justasIsaidit'scomplicatedbutbottom

lineisSashasaysifnothingisdoneaboutit,its

gonnacomeoutreal."Isay.Hecloseshiseyesand

sighs.

"Soanyhints....Anythingthatcanhelp?"Heasks.I



lookathim first.I'm notsurehowtoputit.

"YoucantellmeanythingKhaya....anything."Hesays.

"ItsSamke.Inmydream shewaswakingwiththis

Aubreyguy."Isay.Hepunchesthewall.

"Iknewit.Thisbitchcouldn'tjustoutsmartusonher

own.I'm gonnamakeamealoutofherlipsifshe

doesn'ttalk."Hehisses.

Hecalmsdown.Hetakesmyhandandrubsit.

"Itsfine.Wewillhandlethis.Youdon'thaveto

cancelyourwedding."Hesays.Ismile.

"Ican'twalkdowntheaislewithawounded

shoulder."Isay.Hechuckles.

"Atleastyouwilltellyourdaughtersinlawnotto

messaroundwithJunior.."Hesaysandsmirks.

"Yougetsomerestnow."Hesaysstandingup.

"Helloooofamily!!!"Avoicescreamsfrom

downstairs.

"Idon'tthinkyouaregonnagetthatrest.The

boardersarehome."Hesays.



Ichuckle.

"Damon!!!"Shescreamsagain.

"SometimesIfeellikeImarriedherinsteadofher

sister.Sheislikeabug."Hecomplains.Ilaugh.

"Youknow,....inthedream,yousaidyouweregoing

togetyourwifeback..."Itoldhim.Hesmirks,looks

onthegroundthenlooksupatme.

"I'm losingmyheadbecauseofherabsencebutfor

nowIthinksheneedsthatalonetime.Thereisalot

sheneedstofigureoutandcometotermswith

beforeIpressureherintocomingbacktome."He

says.Icantellheishurting.

"Likethefactthatyoukillpeople?.."Iask.I'm getting

comfortablearoundhim.Hechuckles.

"Itspartofthesurvivalskillsbutshedoesn'tseeit

likethat."Hesaysandsmiles.Ismileback.Heis

abouttowalkoutbutstops.

"Thedream....youmusthavelearntprettymuch

abouteveryone?"Hesaysplayingwithhiseyebrows.

"Prettymuch."Isay.



"Soitwon'tbeaproblem right?"Heasks.Heis

concerned.

"No.Don'tworryaboutme."Isays.Henods.

Thedoorflungopens.Ateenagegirlwalksin.

"Replacedmealready?"Sheaskswithonehandon

herhip.

Damonchuckles.

Hegrabsherbyherwaistandpullsherintoahug.

Heistallsoshehastostandonhertoesinorderto

wrapherhandsaroundhisneck.Thehugtakes

rathertoolong.

"Imissedyou."Hesayspullingoffandkissingher

forehead.Sherollshereyes.

"OhpleaseDamon.YourefusedtovisitmewhenI

askedyouto."Shesays.

"BecauseIhadjustcamefrom visitingyoutwo

weeksbeforethat."Hesays.Shechucklesandnow

turnstolookatme.

"Youmustbethemysteriousmummy!Davinaand

JuniortalkaboutyoualoteverydaywhenIcallthem



IfeellikeIknowyoualready."Shesays.Sheseems

nice.

"Itsgoodtoputafacetothename.Youmustbe

Ntombi."Isay.Shesmilesandcomesovertohug

me.

"Carefulwiththehug."Damonsays.

Shegiggles.

"Iusedtothinkthestoriesaboutgunsinthisfamily

wasamythbutthishereisevidencethatitsnotjust

amyth.AndI'm sojealousthatyouGavethegunto

Juniorandnotme!Imeanheisonlyfour!Ihavea

bunchofidiotsIneedtoshoot."Shesays.Damon

justlooksatherandsmirks.

"Comeon!Sowhereisthereport?"Heasksher.

Shesmiles.

"Guesswhat?IwroteallmysubjectsintheJune

examsjustforfun...wellbecauseIhadnowhereelse

tospendmymoney!Thatplaceislikeprison....buy

anywayIpassed.7Asand3Bs.I'm goingtocollege

thisAugust.I'm donewearingauniform."Shesays.



"I'm happyyoupassedbutyouareonly16!Youcan't

beincollege.Youwillhavea2yeargapathome."

Hesays.Shechucklesandlooksathim indisbelief.

"Areyoukiddingme?Iwannabeworkingat19!"She

says.

"NoNtombi."Hesaysfirmly.Shelooksathim then

backatme.

"Pleasetalktohim.Idon'tknowwhyhewantsto

spoilmymoodwhenIjustgothere."Shesaysand

stormsoutoftheroom.

"Shehasabitofatemper."Damonwhisperstome.

"Shedidwellwithherstudies.Youshouldlethergo

tocollege."Isay.

"Ntombiisalittlewild.Idon'twannaworryhersister.

Sheisalreadyworried.I'm afraidifshegoesto

collegenowshemight....Makethewrongdecisions

andmistakeandspoilherfuture."Hesays.Hereally

isconcernedabouther.

"Youjustneedtositherdownfirstandtalktoher."I

say.



"Ican'tdoit.ThingisIgrewupasawildchildand

everythingturnedoutallgoodonme.Idon'treally

seewhyshouldstopherfrom havingfunbuy

well....hersisterdoes."Hesays.Ijustshakemyhead.

"Iwilltalktoher."Isay.

"Thatwillbegreat.Iwillgocallher."Hesaysmoving

tothedoor.

"Damon....sheisalittlepissedofrightnow.Lether

be."Isay.Henodsandwalksout.

Thenanothergirlswalksin.

"Hie.I'm Nomae."Shesays.

"HelloNomae.I'm Khaya."Isay.Shesmiles.

"Nicetomeetyou.I'm lookingforwardtothe

wedding.Andoh,sorryaboutyourarm."Shesays.I

chuckle.

"WeddingafterIhavehealed."Isay

"That'sbadbutwell..."Shesaysbutisdisturbedby

DavinaandJadawhocomerunningintotheroom.



"Mummyyouareawake!"Davinascreams.Ismileat

them.
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Everythingthatishappeningatthismomentisa

resultofthechoicesyou'vemadeinthepast.

ByDeepakChopra

____________

Sasha

________

*TragedyintheZimbabwean*

*multibillionairefamily*

TheheadlinesflashedontheTV.

ThenIsawthem...thebulletsflyingtothem from the

fourcorners.Isawthem runningaroundmaking

coverforthechildrenandthegirls....

Icouldn'tlook....



Myhusband,mybaby....

Irandownstairstomyfather.

"Myfamilyisindanger!Ihavetodosomething!I

havetobethere!"Iscream runningaround.He

standsupandwalkstome.

"Nomqhele,youarecarryingtheheirofthisKingdom.

Youarenotgoingtoputthisbabyinanykindof

danger."Hesaid

Iwantedtopushhim offandrun,butagain,heismy

father.

Hewaswatchingthenews.Hesawwhatwas

happeningbuthewantedmetostaybackanddo

nothing.

"Nofather,I'm going!"Isnappedandranout.

Ididn'tmakeittothegate.Theguardsgrabbedme

andlockedmeupinthisotherroom Ihadnever

enteredbefore.

Itwaslikesometraditionalroom.Mymagicdidn't

workinsideit,nomatterhowhardItried.



Istayedthere,lockedinsideandcriedmyselfto

sleep.

__________

Khethu.

________

Myissimple.OrmaybeItriedtomakeitsimple.

ThedayIleftDamon,IdrovetoZvishavane.Iwanted

tostartovermylifethere.

Ihadseenanadvertofatworoomedhouseupfor

sale.Iimmediatelyboughtit,usingthebloodmoney

ofcourse.

Ileftwithoneofmycars.StillbloodmoneybutI

earnedit.

Myhouseisatthefarcornerofthestreetssono

neighbours.Ikeeptomyself.I'm alwayslockedupin

myhouseandonlygoouttogetwhateverIneed

duringthenight,toavoidanaudience.Ievencover

myface,justincasesomeonerecognizesme.The

lastthingIneedishavingjournalistsonmydooror



thepaperswritingshitaboutme.

IfeelbadforleavingNtombibehindbutsheleftme

withnochoice.IwenttoherschoolbeforeIleftbuy

shetoldmestraighttomyfacethatshewasn't

goinganywherewithme.

Herexactwordswere,"Khethu,I'm donelivingin

poverty.Idon'twantyoutobesleepingwithmenin

ordertogivemeabetterlife.IwillstaywithDamon.

Ibelievewhateverhappenedbetweenyoutwo

doesn'textendtome.Youcango.Whenyoumissus,

pleasedocomeback."Shesaid.

Iwasn'tgonnastayforhersake.Ifshemissedme,

shewouldfollow.

I'm stillincontactwithSashaandGugu.Wetalk.

GuguandIareonthesamepage,wedon'twannago

backtothelife,whichisatotaloppositeofwhat

Sashawants.NoonehasanyideaofNnena's

whereabouts.



ThenDamon,Ithoughthewasgonnafollowmeand

trytoconvincemetocomebackbutno.Hedidn't

bother.AtfirstIwaiteddayandnightlookingatmy

phonethinkingandhopinghisnamewouldshowup

onmyscreenbutnothing.It'sbeenthreemonths

nowandhehasn'tbothered.IntactIhaven'thadany

contactwithanyonefrom thefamily.

Gugutellsmeitsthesame.

SashastillspeakstoDamon.Iguesstheirbondis

unbreakable.

Guguisnowworkingatsomeauctioncompanyin

Shurugwi.Sometimeswemeetandhavedrinks.

Thenithappens,myphonerings,itsGugu.Sheis

screamingonthephone.

"Guguwhatisit?"Iask.I'm panicking.

"Theyaredying!Theyarebeingattacked!"She

screams.Whoarethey?



"SwitchtoZtv!"Shescreams.Irunaroundandfind

theremote.

Ohnoooo!

Theycan'tdielikethat!

Anhourlater,afterIwatchedeverythinghappening,I

calledGugu.

"Whatdowedo?"Iask.

"Theyareobviouslyheadingtothevillagetonight.

Wetraveltoo.Wegetthereinthemorning."She

says.

IagreewithhersoweagreetomeetinGweru.We

traveltogether.

Wearriveatthevillagehomearoundseveninthe

morning.

Therearepeopleguardingthecompound

everywhere.Noneofthem wereoutside.Theonly

peopleIcouldseeweremendigginggraves.There



weresomanygraves.

Idon'tthinktheyweregoingtohaveafuneral.They

werejustgoingtohavegravesdugandburrytheir

deadontheirown.

Wenowknewwhohaddied.Atleastourhusbands

werealive.Ijustwantedtobetheretocomforthim.

Butthen,wewerestoppedatthegate.

"Nooneisallowedinside."Themanatthegatetells

us.

"Butwearetheirwives!"Isnap.

"Thereareonlytwowiveinthefamilyandtheyare

bothinside."Hesays.Theguts!ThemomentIcome

backI'm gonnamakesureheisfirsttolosehisjob.

"Listen,myhusbandandchildrenareinthere!Ineed

tobewiththem."Gugusnaps.

"I'm sorrymadam butthatwastheinstruction."He

says.

ThenIspothim comingtowardsthegate.



Heisnothingbutashadow.Hehasabandageon

hisarm andleg.Helimpstous.

Iwanttogetoutofthecarandruntohughim butI

stopmyselfwhenIseethelookofrageonhisface.

"Whatareyoutwodoinghere?"Heasks.

"Damon..."Isay.

"Youareofnogoodtous.Gowhereveryouwere.

Andnevercomeback."Hesaysfirmly.

"Damon..."Gugutriestospeakbutheturnsand

walksaway.

Dawnapproachesus.Sheispregnant.

"I'm sureyouarethankingyourancestorsforgetting

youawayfrom thefamilyontime.Ican'tbelieveyou

desertedyourhusbandsandchildrenlikethat.Now

getlost."Shesaid.

Guguwasdriving.Sheturnedthecararoundandwe

droveoff.

"Wherearewegoing?"Iaskher.

"Backtoourlives.Youheardthem.Wearenolonger



wantedhere."Shesaidlookingontheroad.Iwantto

protestbutI'm hurtthatDamonspoketomelike

that.

Mylittlesisterisstillinthere.Whyishestilltaking

careofherifhenolongercaresorwantsanythingto

dowithme.

__________

Khaya.

_______

Twoweekspassedwithusstillinthevillagehome.

Leo'smom leftaweekago.Theirunclealsoleft.He

wantedtotakeIvywithherbutIinsistedthathe

leaveherbehind.

Dawntoo.SheleftwithLeo'smom.

Oneofthebrothersinsistedthatsheisbetteroff

away.

Seemslikeshedidn'twannarevealthefatherofher

unbornbaby.



I'm sittingoutsideasusual,infrontofthegraves.

IthasnowbecomemyusualspotsinceIcamehere.

I'm justsittingalone.IvyandNachaaresleeping

inside.

Davina,JadaandJuniorarerunningaroundplaying.

Dexterhasbeendistantoflate.Allofthem.Allthey

doiswakeupandsitaroundinsilence.Icookfood

andtheyrarelytouchit.

SometimesIhavetoforcethem tobathandclean

up.

Nnenaisstillherself.

ThenSamke.....thelasttimeIsawherwastheday

beforethewedding.Noonehasmentionedher.

Oneofthebrotherscomesouttome.Hetakesa



chairandsitsinfrontofme.

Its....Diego.

"I'm defeatedKhaya.Thisisthefirstandeverdefeat

ofmylife.Idon'tknowwhattodo."Hesayslooking

atme,probablyhopingIcouldsaysomethingbutI

don'tknowwhattosay.

Heistheonlyonewithoutabulletwoundonhis

body.Notevenascratch.

"TellmeKhaya....whatdoyouproposewedonext?

Whathappensnow?"Heasks.

Idon'tknow.WhatIknowisthatwehavetogetout

ofthisplacebecauseitslikelifeisonthepause.The

worldhasstoppedmovingandIfeellikeitssitting

rightonmyshoulders.

Andoh,mymom andLorrainealsoleft.

IcansafelysayI'm theonlyfunctionalwomanhere.I

watchthesemenandchildreneverydayhelplessly.

Theyhavelostallhope.Theyaregivinguponlife

andeverythingelse.Itsliketheydon'tknowwhothey



areanymore.Heisrighttosayheisdefeated.

"Khaya....isthisgoingtobetheendofus?Isthis

howwearegoingtoend?Isthisourend?Huh?Are

wegonnaperishlikeanimalslikethis?"Heasks.

Hiseyesareburningfire.Rageisovertakinghim.

Hisveinsarepoppingout.

I'm scaredhemightjustturnintosome....animal!.

"Mysistersgotweburntinafirelikesomedogmeat.

TheotheroneisfightingforherlifeandIdoubtshe

willmakeitoutofthathospital.Mybrothers,got

killedlikerats.Theotheronetookhislifebecause

hewasnevergoingtolivewiththereality."Hesays.

Helooksatme.HenoticesI'm scared.Hestandsup

andfacestheotherside.Whenhelooksbackatme

again,hisfaceisfineagain.

Hesitsagain.

"Butyouknowwhat?Hadshebeenhere,noneof

thiswouldhavehappened.Shewouldhavedone



something.Shewouldhaveshieldedus,cloakedus,

....Idon'tknowbutIjustknowthathadshebeen

there,noneofthiswouldhavehappened."Hesays

withsomuchpain.Hisvoiceisevencracking.

I'm notsurewhoheistalkingabout.

Itslikehereadsmymind.

"I'm talkingaboutSasha.Idon'tfunctionwellwithout

mywifeKhaya.Ican'tthink,Ican'tbreath,Ican'tdo

anythingifsheisnotwithme.Youknow,my

daughteralmostgotshot.Hadsomeonenot

reachedherontime,shewouldhavedied.Icouldn't

doanything."Hesays.Thenhecovershisfaceand

sobs.

Idon'tknowwhattodo.Istandupandwalktohim.I

pullhim intoahug.Hehesitatesfirstthenhegives

in.Hisheadisonmyshoulder.Hesobspainfully.I

canfeelhisteardropswettingmyblouse.

Heremainslikethatforacoupleofminutesuntilhe

calmsdown.Hepullsawayfrom me.



"ThereisalotIcouldhavedonetoprotectmyfamily

butitslikemybrainhasbeenshutdown.Idon't

thinkIwillmoveon.Iwon'tforgivemyselfforletting

hergoandleavingthistohappen."Hesays.

"Diego...noneofthisisyourfault.ItsnotSasha's

faulteither.Whatyouneedrightnow,isyour

strength.Youneedtocomposeyourselfandget

backtoyourfeet.Whoeverdidthistoyourfamilyis

stilloutthere.Youneedtofindthem anddoworse

tothem."Isay.

"Youknowmywifeleftmebecauseofthat.Sheleft

mebecauseIshootpeoplewhotrytokillus.Ididn't

shootanyonethatday,guesswhathappened?Ilost

eightsiblings!"Someonesaysapproaching.

NowIknowthatGugu'shusbandisJordan,theone

onthewheelchair.SothisoneisDamon,Khethu's

husband.

"Maybeitsbecauseshedidn'tunderstandhowit

works."Isay.Heplayswithhiseyebrows.

"Howcomeyouunderstanditalready?"Heasksme.



"MaybeitsbecauseIhavebeencaughtupinit."Isay.

"Therearesomanypeoplewhodiedprotecting

Khethu.Shedoesn'tknowthat.Ikilledalotofpeople

forher.Iwantedhertoliveasecurelife.Sheis

fragilebuyImadesurenoharm comestoher.She

stillleft."Hesays.

"Sooo..."Ireallydon'tknowwhattosay.

"ShouldIgetupandfight?"Heasks.Inod.

"Yourfamilydidn'tdeservetodielikethis.From

whatIknow,youareafamilyofheroes.Youare

strong.Youcannotbeweaknow."Isay.

Theyallcomeoutandgatheraroundme.Dexterhas

hisarmsonmyshoulders.

"Youseem tobehavingstrength.Tellus.What

shouldwedo?"Oneofthem asks.

"Getwell.Befit.Bestrong.Forgiveyourselves.Find

yourselves.Rememberyouhavechildren.Youcan't

giveupnow."Itellthem.

"Itshard."Diegosays.



"Weareinthistogether.Rightnowwhenyouarelike

this,youaredraggingmedownandI'm losingmy

strength.Ineedyoutobestrong."Isay.

Theyallnod.Davinarunstome.

"Mummywhenarewegoinghome?"Sheasks.

Ilookatherfathers.

"Wearegoingtopacknowandleave."Isay.She

getsexcitedandrunsoff.

"Wearegoinghome.Wecan'tputourlivesonhold

likethis."Isay

Theynod.Theyallleaveexceptfor.Dexter.

Hehelpsmeupaftereveryonehasgoneinside.He

isholdingbothmyhandsandlookingmeintheeyes.

"Iwantyou."Hesays.

Wehaven'tbeenintimate.Wehavebeensleepingin

separaterooms.

Idon'tunderstandwhathemeans.



"Iwantustoendwhateverwewerehavingandstart

onacleanshit.Iwantallofyou.Idon'twantyouto

bejustawifebynameorjustamothertomy

childrenbutIalsowantyoutobewholelymine.To

mysoulmate.Mylove.Iwanttocherishyouforthe

restofmylife."Hesays.

IsitbecauseofthatlittlesessionIhadwithhis

brothers.Ilookupathim.Heiswaitingformy

response.

"Areyousure?Imeanyouhaveanotherwo..."Isay

butheshutsmeoffwithakiss.Hisotherhandgrabs

mywaist.Heisgood.Iwrapmyarmsaroundhis

neck.

ItslikeallofasuddenIrealisemyhunger.Iwantall

ofhim.

Wecontinuekissing.Hebreaksthekiss.Idon'twant

him to.ThenIseehisreason.

Hisbrothersare.standingwatchingusandsmiling

likeretards.



"Ihavenodoubtthisoneisyourfirstkiss."Damon

says.

I'm embarrassedbutDexterpullsmeclosertohim.

"Whatever.Howisthatyourbusiness?"Dexterasks.

"Well....wejustwantedtoknowifweshouldleave

onehelicoptertothetwoofyouoryoudon'tmind

sharingwithus?"Diegosays.

Heissmiling.Iblush.

"Wewillridewiththechildren."Isay.

Dexterpokesmewithhiselbow.Iwasn'tgonnahave

sexinair.

Threehourslaterwegethome.

Wefindthisotherguywaitingforathome.

"Whoisthat?"IaskDexter.

"That'sDylan.Heusedto....heisNenyasha'sex."He



says.

ExactlywhatIexpected.ImeanIwishedtoseethe

guysshegoesoutwith.Heisjustonpoint.

Iknowtheyallexpectmetogoinsidethehousebut

Idon't.

"Youcangoinwiththechildren."IsaytoNnena.She

nodsandproceedsinsidewiththechildren.

DylanlooksatmebutIjustlookathim too.

"Whatbringsyouhere?"Jordanasks.

"Icametoexpressmycondolences."Hesays.They

allnod.

"Ifoundoutwhodidit."Hesays.Theyallturntolook

atme.Theywantmetogobutno.Iwanttoknow.

Dexternodsatthem.

"ItsAubrey.HewasworkingwithSamke.Hehas

beenWatchingyoualltheseyearssincethelast

timehetriedtokidnapNenyasha."Hesays.

Samkeisasnake!Howcouldshe?



Iffornoanyotherreasonshecouldhaveatleast

consideredthatherowndaughterwastheretoo.

AndwhoisthisAubrey?

IfeltDexter'sbodystiffen.TherageinDiego'seyes

wasback.

"Whereishenow?"Denzelasks.

"Ihavepeopletrackinghim.Heisstillinthecountry.

Hewon'tbeabletoleave."Dylansays.

"Iwanthim alive.Youhavethreedaystobringhim

in."Diegosays.

"I'm notworkingforyou."Dylansays.

"Thenwhyareyouhere?"Heaskshim.

"Youknowwhy.I'm doingthisforNenyasha."He

says.

"IwillbedamnedifIletyougooutwithmysister

again!"Heswearsathim.



"IsthisaboutNenyashaorthisAubreyperson?"Iask.

"Nevermindthem.Theyneverlikedeachother.I

don'tevenlikehim too.Heoncesentdogsafterme

andIranfrom MutaretoHere."Dextersays.The

otherslaughexceptforDiegoandDylan.

Atleastthereisalittlehope.

"Andwhereisthatbitch?"Jordanasks.

"Ikilledher."Dylansays.

"Whereisherbody?Mywifewantsherhead."He

says.

Ihopeheisjoking.

"IhavethebodyI'm myfreezer.Ijustwanttomake

suresheisdead."Dylansays.Theguyssmile.

"Didyouseehertoday?"Damonasks.Dylannods.

"Howisshe?"Heasks.

Hedoesn'trespond.AllIseeisthepaininhiseyes.



Oneyearlater.......

Minutesaddeduptodays,daysbecameweeks,

weeksbecamemonthsandmonthssummedupinto

ayear.

Itsnoteasy,ithasn'tbeeneasybutwemadeit

through.

Juniorisnowdoinghisgradetwo,JadaandDavina

aredoingtheirECDB.

Ihadthem enrolledearlybuttheyaredoinggreat.

IvyandNachaaretheonesrunningaroundthe

houseeveryday.

NomaeandNtombiaredoingtheirAlevelandsois

mybrotherMelusi.Ihadhim enrolledinthesame

schoolwiththegirls.

Mymom hadherkidneytreatedandnowleavesher



lavishlifeinasuburb.Shedoesn'tneedtowork.I

meanshehastherichersoninlawwholovesher.

ThenNnena,sheisnowfinebuthermemoryisstill

notback.Sheisnowlivelyandfivemonthspregnant.

Shedoesn'tstayinthefamilyhouselikeme.Sheis

stillabitdistantbutsheishappy.

Ididn'tthinkIwoulddoitbutIdidit.Inursedmy

menbacktotheirfeet.

Theynowlaughandgoout.

Imanagedtoputbacktiesaroundtheirnecksothey

gotoworkformallydressed.

Theymaynotsayitoutloud,butwithjustthelook

ontheireyes,theylovemeandtheydeeplycare

aboutme.Ialsonoticedthattheycandropanything

justforme.Onecalltoanyofthem,hecomes

running.



Sasha,GuguandKhethuarestillnotback.Wedon't

talkaboutthem.Theyarelikeanavoidedtopic.

WhatIdothough,ischaseoffeverygirlwhotriesto

playaroundDiego,DamonandJordan.

ThenthereisNenyasha...

Itssadbutsheisstilllivingunderalifesupport

machine.

Yes,Imanagedtogetherbrotherstoliveagainbut

itsstillachallengetogetthem toacceptthatthere

isnohopefortheirsister.

Thedoctorsconfirmedherbraindeadeightmonths

ago.Theyadvicedthatherfamilyswitchoffthe

machinesbuytheywon't.Theydon'tevenwannatalk

aboutit.

"Theonlythingthatcansavehernowisamiracle."

Thedoctorsaid.

IalsonoticedthatDylan'sliferevolvesaroundher

hospitalroom.EverytimeIgothere,Ifindhim there.



Theywantedtomoveherintothehousewithallher

machinesandanursebutIrefused.

Icouldn't.

Thechildrenareallthere.Itcan'tbegood.

AndIknowthebrotherswon'tbeabletomoveon

withherlivinglikethat.Itwasbetterwithheraway

andthem visitinganytimetheycould.

DexterandIaregoingstrong.Hisbrothersjokethat

Ihavebecomehisaddictionbecauseheisalways

aroundme.

Sometimestheycallfrom workandtellmehe

sneakedoutandheiswantedimmediatelyto

addressameetingandbythenIwouldbewithhim

inbed.

Wehaven'treallythoughtabouthavingchildrenof

ourownorahouseofourown.



AtleastnotuntilIvyandNachaareabitold.

I'm their"mummy"asfarasallthechildrenofthis

familyareconcerned.NtombiandKhethucallmesis.

_Wewillallbehomefordinner._

Amessagefrom Dexter.

Itsnotevenlunchtimeyet.

I'm justpreparingtogogetthechildrenfrom school.

_Doyoumeanlunch?_Itextback.

_No.Unlessifyouwanttohavemeforlunch._he

replies.

_No.Youdoyourwork.Iknowyouplanningtohave

measanexcusetorunaway._Ireply.

Helaughsandsendsmeagoodday.



_Doyouwantmetogogetthechildrenforyou?_

nowitsDamon.

Somethingistotallyup.

Itakemyphoneandcalkhim.

"What'sgoingon?"Iaskassoonasheanswers.

"Nothing.Justthoughtmaybeyouneededsome

help."Hesays.Igiggle

"Okayokay....wehavesomeFrenchinvestors

comingin.Theydon'tspeakEnglishatall.Andwe

havetospeaktheirlanguage.Itpissesmeoff."He

says.

Ilaugh.

"LorraineisgoodinFrench.Maybeshecanhelp."I

say.

"Tellhersheofficiallyhasajob.Sheshouldbehere

inanhoursothatwepolishupthings."Hesays.

"Really?Justlikethat?"Iask.

"Yesreally."Hesaysanddropsthecall.



I'm friendisgonnamissherbreaththemomentItell

herthenews.ShelovestheseKennedybrothers.It's

veryunfortunatethatshenevergottoconnectwith

heroldschoolmateafterthetragedy.

Itakemyphoneandcallher.

"Heygirlfriend."Isay.

"HeyKhaya."Shesoundssodown.

"Areyouokay?"Iask.

"I'm justpissedoff.Imeanwegraduatedtwoyears

agobutI'm stilljobless.IwishIwasyourightnow."

Shecomplains.

"ThenIguessIcalledattherighttime.Putonyour

formalwearandgototheKennedyoffices.You

officiallygoyourselfajobasaFrenchtranslator."I

tell.

Shescreams.Iendupdroppingthecallbecauseshe

isabouttotearmyeardrums.

Shecallsmeafterafewminutes.



"Itsnotaprankright?"Sheasks.

"I'm serious.Theyarewaitingforyouaswespeak.

Youwillbestartingyourjobinlessthananhour."I

say.

"Ohmy!Ican'tbelieveIwillberubbingshoulders

withthosenoblemen!"Shesays.Thisgirlthough.

Ileavetogotothechildren'sschool.

Laterintheevening,weallsitaroundthedining

tableandeat.

"I'm tiredofbeingabachelor.I'm goingtogetmy

wifetomorrow."Damonannounces.

"Forreal?"Iask.

Henods

"Yah.Iguessitstimeshecomesback.Shehashad

afullyearbreak."Hesays.Heisneverserious.



"I'm gonnaworkthingsoutwithGugutoo.Itwon'tbe

easyIknow.OurpathisadifficultonebutIbelieve

shestillhasitforme.ItsveryfarbutIcan'tloseher."

Jordansaystoo.

Theyseem serious.

Dextertakesmyhandandkissesit.

"Iloveyou."hewhispers.

MaybeitsbecauseI'm herewithhim.Maybe

becauseIstayedthroughitall.Ikneweverything

butIstillstayed.

OfcourseIdon'tknowwhathappenedtothisAubrey

butmaybeitsbecauseIdon'twannaknow.

AllIknowisthatAubrey,LeoandMikearefrom the

samemotherwhohappenstobeinjailsohe

threatenedthem sayingaslongashismother,Alice

isstillinJail,hewillhuntthem allandkilltothevery

lastofthem.

Theyassuredmethatnoneofthatwillhappenand



welivedforafullyearwithoutanyonebeinghurt.

NowthatDamonandJordanareplanningtobring

backtheirwives,Ithinkitsanewpage.

WeallturntolookatDiego.Iguessweallexpect

him todothesame.

Heshrugs.

"ItsadifferentstorywithSasha.Sheknowsherway

back.Youknowhowherfamilyis.Idon'twantusto

gobacktowhathappenedeightyearsago."Hesays.

Theyalllookdown.

Eightyearsago,Iknowtheydisappearedofftheface

oftheearth.Whathappened,Ireallydon'tknow.

"Shewillfindherwayback."Damonsays.

Theyallnod.

"Khaya,weappreciateyou.Thebastardnextto



Younisoneluckyone."Jaydensays.Ismileandthey

alldo.

"MummyIwanticecream."Davinasays.

Itswinter,itsverycoldbutshestilleatsicecream.....
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___________

Anenyasha.

____________

"Sowhoisthejeepguy?"-Diego.

WearedrivingtohishouseinGweru.

"Whyareyousoworriedabouthim?"Isnap.He

chuckles..

"I'm justabrotherconcernedabouthissister'slove

life."Hesays

"Areyouconcernedoryouwannaruinitbeforeit

startjustlikeyoudidbychasingoffallthepotential

guysImetovertheyears?"Iaskhim.



Hechucklesagain.

"OhcomeonNenyasha!Thosewerejustabunchof

loserstakingchancesonyou."Hesays.

"Oh...Isee.Sotellmedearbrother,whatkindofguys

arenotlosersandchancers?"Iaskhim.

"IfyoucouldfindaguylikeDy....likeusyourbrothers

orevenbetter.Itwoulddo.Imeanwewantyoutobe

withsomeonewhom wedon'thavetoworryabout

yoursecurityandyes,someonewecancountonto

haveourbacks,financiallyandsecuritywise."He

says.

Iturntolookathim.Hesmirks.

"YouwantedtosayaguylikeDylan..."Isay.

"Itwasjustaslipofthetongue."Hesaysand

maintainsastraightface.

"Doyouthinkthereisstillaroom formeandhim?"I

ask.Iknowhedoesn'twannatalkabouthim buthe

ismybestfriend,hewilltalkaboutanythingIbring

onthetable.

"I'm nottalkingaboutthatdickhead."Hesnaps.



"Thatdickheadismyexwhowantsmeback.That

dickheadisyourwife'scousinbrother..."Isaybuyhe

cutsmeoff.

"Acousinbrotherwhom shesleptwithandare

expectingachild!"Heroars.Heisangry.That's

exactlywhereIwanthim.Damontoldmehrhas

beencoolaboutitanddoesn'twannatalkoutthings.

"Yes!Achildwhosesolepurposeistosaveyourvery

owndaughter'slife."Isay.

"Sashaismywife!HerandDylanhadnorighttogo

behindmybackandfuck!"Hebarks.

Hisveinsarepoppingout.Heisreallyangry.Maybe

thiswasabadideaafterallbutIcan'tstop.

DiegohasabitofatemperanditsdangerousImust

say.Ihopehedoesn'tpassthegene.

"Wouldyouhaveagreed?Orwouldyouratherbeen

sittingonthechairwatchingthem astheyfuckand

betellinghim wheretotouchherandwherenotto

touchher?AndmaybetellingSashahowtomake

hernoise,whentobequietandwhentoscream out

loud?Oryouwantedtobetheresupervisingthe



roundstheyhaveandwhentocome???"Isnap.

"STOPANENYASHA!Youdrivingmeinsane!"He

shouts.

"NoDiego!Iwon'tstop.Notuntilyourealisehow

muchyourwifesacrificedforyou,forNachaandfor

thisfamily."Isay.

Hiswholebodyisshaking.

"IhadarighttoknowanddecidewhatIwanted."He

says.

"WhatisitthatyouwouldhavechosenDiego?"Iask.

Hedoesn'treply.Heisstrugglingtocontrolhis

temper.

Icontinue,"Wouldyouratherhavechosentolet

Nachadie?YousawwhathappenedwithNachathat

day.HadSashanotdonewhatshedid,youwouldbe

livingintheshadowsofyourselfmourningthedeath

ofyourdaughterbynow."Itellhim.

"WhatareyouhintingNenyasha?"Heasks.

"ForgiveSasha.Dorightbyher.Appreciatethe

sacrificeshemadeforyourfamily."Itellhim.



Hechuckles.

"SoIshouldapplaudherforopeningherthighsfora

manItrustedtobehercousin?Iputeverythingon

thelineandtrustedDylanwithyouatthebeginning

andthenwithSashabutwhatdidhedo?Onboth

occasionshebetrayedmeandmeafoolofmyown

actions!"Heisangryagain.

Isigh.

"Igetafeelingthatthisisn'taboutthebabyatall.

YouhaveissueswithDylan.Youaremoreangrywith

DylanthanyouarewithSashaandallthisdates

backtowhathappenedyearsagowithme."Iraise

myopinion.Helooksawayandsaysnothing.

Iholdhisfreehand.

"Diego....letgoofthepast."Isay.

"Letgoofthepastthatyouyourselfarestillholding

unto?LookatyouNenyasha!Allyouragematesare

marriedwithchildrenbuthereyouare.Youarestill

singleandyoudon'tevenhaveaboyfriendtocoverit

up!"Hesnaps.



Thatcamefrom nowhereandIfeltasharppain

piercingintomyheart.Hiswordshurtme.

"WhatareyouownaboutDiego?Areyoumocking

me?"Iaskhim lookinghim rightintheeyes.

"Nenyasha,whenyouaremocked,Iam alsomocked

soIwillbynomeansmockyouormyself."Hesays.

"Sowhatareyousaying?"Iaskhim.

"Youarehurtingsister.Youhaven'tmovedonandit

eatsmeeveryday.Youwerealreadyfragileand

Dylandidnothingmorethanleaveyoubroken...."He

says.Hewantedtoholdbackthelastwordbuyhe

alreadysaidit.

"Broken?....YouthinkI'm broken?"Iaskhim.Iwant

tocry.Hepullsoverandparksonthesideofthe

road.

"Ididn'tmeantoputitthatway.."Hesaysregretfully,

"I'm sorry."

"Sorryforwhat?Fortellingmethetruth?IknewI

wasn'tokaybutIneverthoughtIwasbroken.So

everyoneseesmelikethat?Kkkguessthat'sthe



reasonyouchaseawayallthemenwhotrytomake

amoveonmebecauseyouthinkI'm brokenand

desperatethatIwouldjumptoeveryTom andDick

thattellsmehelovesme."Isaycryingalready.He

getsoffthecarandcomestomyside.Heopensthe

doorformeandhelpsmeoutofthecar.Istand

leaningagainstthecar.Hishandsrestonmy

shoulders.

"Youmaybe....brokenorwhateverwordthatisright

butyouarestillmysister.Mybestfriendandthat

only,iswhatmatters.Nooneisworththismoment.

Nooneisworthyourtears.Notme,notDylanand

notevenSasha.Ijustcaretoomuchforyouthatit

painsmetoseeyousufferlikethis.Yourhappiness

wassacrifedformeandIjustwantyoutobehappy.

Iwilldoanything,anythingtomakeyouhappy.Ican

turntheearthupsidedownjustforyou."Hesays.

"Really?Youwoulddothatforme?"Iaskhim.

Heplayswithmychin.

"Anything."Hesays.

"Ifyouwanttoseemehappythenmakethingsright



withSasha."Isay.

"Nenyasha!..."Hewantstoshout.

"NoDiego.Tobehonestwithyou,I'm stillinlove

withDylan.Hewantsmebackrightnow.Heleft

everythingbehindincludinghisownfamilyjustsohe

couldcomeandmakethingsrightwithmebutI

can'tmakethingsrightwithhim ifyouandSashaare

nottalking."Isay.Helooksatmeandsighs.

"NenyashainasmuchasIhateDylanwithevery

boneandmuscleinmybody,Istillconsiderhim the

rightmanforyou.Ifyouwanthim backthenyou

havenothingtoworryabout.Iwillstandbyyouand

supportyou.Whatisgoingonbetweenmeand

Sashashouldn'tbeabarriertoyourhappiness."He

said.Iclosedmyeyesandsighed.Thisissuewas

justtoosensitive.

"Promisemeyouwillthinkaboutitatleast."Isaid.

Herubsmyarms.

"Iwillsitonit.Ipromise."Hesays.Inod

"Nowgivemethatsmile.."Hesaysticklingme.I



giggle.Hesmiles

"Sowhenwegobackintothatcarwegonnatalk

aboutsomethingdifferentright?"Heasks.Ichuckle

andnod.

"Butbeforewegoback,yousaidyouwantDylan.

Whatwillhappentoyourjeepguy?Heseemed

intrested."

Therewegoagain.

"FirstlyhisnameisKelvin.Secondlyhedoesn'twant

me.Heonlywantsustobefriends.Period."Itellhim.

Hesmirks.

"Didyoutellhim youalreadyhaveamalebest

friend?"Heasks.Ichuckle.

"What'swrongwithyou?"Iaskhim openingthecat

door.

"Buthonestlywhywouldsomeonelikehim justwant

tobecomeyourfriend?Itoldyoumostofthoseguys

arechancers."Hesays.



"Idon'tthinkKelvinisoneofthosetakingchances."I

sayholdingthedoor.

"Welljustsoyouknow,hewantedtouseyoutogain

accesstous."Hrsays.

"What?No."Idefendhim.

"Ohyes.I'm surehetoldyouabouthisgreenenergy

stuff.Hewantsustojoinhiscompanywithouroil

company."Hetellsme.

WellImustapplaudforhim.Heissmart.

"So...whatdidyoudo?Didyouconsiderhisrequest?"

Iask.

"No.Notyetbuywemight.ButwhatIdidwastotell

him togethisSouthAfricanhandsandeyesoffyou.

That'stheonlywaythatcanmakeusdobusiness

withhim."Hesayswithnoglimpseofguilty.Ijust

shakemyhead.

"Oh.That'swhyhehasbeen..."Isay.

"Beenwhat?Didhestoodyouuporignoreyou?Coz

ifhedidIwillcutoffhisballsmyself."Hethreatens.

Herewego!Theythreatenedhim tostayawayfrom



meandnowhewantstocuthisballsbecausethe

guyisnolongergivingmeattention.Brothers!.

*Oneyearlater....*

I'm wokenupbymyphonevibratingunderthepillow.

Ifinditandlookatthecaller....ohno.Whyherofall

thepeoplebutIansweranyway.

"Ahhhhhhh"shescreamsthemomentIanswerit.

Ifeellikeshejusttoremyeardrum.

"Guesswhatjusthappened..."Shescreams.

Itsonlyeightinthemorningandmyheadisjust

blank.

"Heboughtyouanothercar?Orahouseperhaps?"I

askrollingmyeyes.

"Youareclosebutwelllem tellyou.....yourbrother

justaskedmetomoveinwithhim inhisGweru

house!"Shescreams.



*What??*

"Didhepropose?"Iaskpanicking.

"Ohsillyyou.Nobuthejustaskedmetomovein

withhim."Shesays.Iletoutaheavysigh.

"Whydoyousighlikeyouarerelieved?"Sheasks.

"Uhm nothing...Itsjustthat...umhIthoughtwewere

gonnagetintothestressofpreparingfora

wedding."Ilie.

"Ohthat!Youbetterpreparethoughcozhim asking

metomoveinwithhisisthefirststepandsignthat

heisplanningtomakemeawifesoon."Shesays.

LikehellIwouldallowthat!

"WellI'm happyforyouSam andIgottagonow."I

say.

"Ohokaybutthiscallsforcelebration.Let'shave

lunchandafewdrinkinmynewhometomorrow.

YouandKhaya.Please?"Shesays.Irollmyeyes

again.Sheisstartingtogetintomynerves.

"Itsfine.Wewillbethere."Isayandhangup.



AssoonasIhangupIdialDiego'snumber.He

answersonthethirdring.

"SorryIwasintheshower."Hesays.

"Diegohowcouldyou?Huh?"Ishout.

"HowcouldIwhat?"Heasksinhiscalm voice.

"Droptheact!Youaskedthatbitchtomoveintoyour

maritalhome?"Ishoutagain..

"Relaxsister.ItsnotlikeIputaringonherpussy,

sorryImeanfinger."Hesaysitsocasually.

"DiegoyouarestilllegallymarriedtoSasha.You

can'tbringawomanintoherhome."Isay.

"WouldyouratherIgoafteradifferentpussyevery

day?AllIwantistokeepSammyclose.Idon't

wannashareherwithanyone."Hesays.

"Ohwoow.Ihaveneverbeenprouder!"Isayand

dropthecall.

Wellthat'swhatishappeningnow.Diegohasa



girlfriend.SheisatotaloppositeofSasha.Theonly

thingtheyhaveincommonisbeinggoodat

spendingmybrother'smoney.Theyhavebeen

togetherforfourmonthsnowandalreadyhejust

invitedhertostayin!

HernameisSam.HecallsherSammy.Idon'tknow

Sam...what.MaybeitsSamson,ofSamuel,or

Samurai,orSamaritan.IjustknowherasSam.

Damonhasanewgirleveryday.

Thewivesarestillnotback.Khayaisthere.Imust

saysheisaverystrongwoman.Shestaysinthe

familyhomewiththerestofthem.

Imustsayshegroomsthem tobebettermen.

Thechildrenlovehertoomuch.Themenaresofond

ofher.Theywoulddoanythingforher.

NtombiandNomaearenowinaBusinessschool,

theonethebrothersattended.

Juniorisnowingradeone,JadaandDavinainECD,



IvyandNachaarenowrunningaroundthehouse,a

yearandsixmonthsold.Shereallydidagreatjobon

thechildren.

NnenaneverregainedhermemorybutImustsay

sheisbetternowandheavilypregnant.

Therestofthebrothersarestillsingleandnoneof

them ispromising.

Oh,thereisSamke,sheandAubreyareinmy

brothers'warehousewhereboththeirbodiesareina

metalbox,nakedandundergroundandwell

cemented.

Onlytheirshouldersandheadsateoutside,therest

oftheirbodiesareburiedunderground.

"Takingtheirliveswillbedoingthem agreater

favour,wetookawaytheirfreedom!"Dextersaidthe

daytheytookmetoseethem.

"Theirlowerbodiesareinametalboxsoitsgonna



beyearsbeforethemetalrotsandtermitesgetto

them."Damonexplained.

"Thegoodpartistheyarebothnaked,theycanhave

sexalldayandnightiftheywant."Desmondadds.

"Andwhatiftheywanttorelievethemselves?"Iask.

"Ahtheycanpoopandpeeinthere.Itdoesn'tmatter

becausetheywon'tsmellit."Donaldsayandtheyall

burstintolaughter.

"Doyougivethem food?"Iask.

"Ofcourse.Threetimesaday.Theyevengottheir

phoneswhichwerechargeforthem anytimethey

want.Allwewantistotakeawaytheirfreedom.

Theycantalkonthephoneandscream alltheywant

butitwon'tbeoffanyhelp.Noonewillfindthem."

Diegosaid.Ijustsighed.

"Youguysarecruel!"Isaidbuttheyjustlaughedit

off.

Andnowbacktothepresentday,Dylanwalksinto

theroom withatrayoffood.



Yes!IsaidDylan.

Wegotbacktogetherninemonthsago.Imovedin

withhim inhisMutarehomesevenmonthsago.He

treatsmelikeaPrincessthatIam.Hisadopted

sisterDineoisstillwithusandIgotafeelingsheis

datingoneofmybrothers.Ijustcan'tfigureout

whichone.

"Hellobeautiful!"Hesaysputtingthetrayonmy

thighsandleaningovertokissmyforehead.

"Hellohandsome.Youupearly?"Isay.

"Welllet'sjustsayIwantedIwantedtomakethis

beautifulladyofminebreakfastandwatchheras

sheeatsinbed."Hesays

Ismile.

"Sowhat'supforbreakfast?"IaskasIopenthe

closedbowelandboom......

Thereisasmallredboxenclosedintheplates.I

lookathim.Heisjustsmiling.

"Openit."Hesays



Iopenitslowlyandexcitedbutmyexcitementis

shortlivedasIdidn'tfondwhatIexpectedinside.

Insteadofaring,thereisadiamondnecklace.Ifake

asmileandthankhim.

Hetakestakesmyhand,leansoverandkissmebut

Ifeelhim forcesomethingintomyfinger.Helet'sgo.

"Youloveit?"Heasks.Theyllookatmyhand.

Ohyes,amatchingdiamondringisonmyfinger.

"Willyoumakemethehappiestmanunderthesun

byagreeingtomarrymeAnenyashaKennedy?"He

dropsthequestions.

Iwrapmyarmsaroundhisneck.

"OhyesIwill."Isay.Hechucklesandpullsaway,

takesthetrayandputsitaway.

Wethendowhatwedobest,fuck,sexandlove

making.

Myphoneringsthatmoment.ItsMimie.

Ianswerit.Shespeaksfirst.



"Didyouknowshewaspregnant?"Shesoundsvery

angry.

"Whoispregnant?"Iaskher.

"Dawn!!"Shescreams.

"What?No!OfcourseIdidn't."Isay.

"Shejustcalledfrom Chynatotellusshehasasix

montholdbaby!Thisisthereasonshewentawayin

thefirstplaceandhasbeenrefusingtocomehome

allthiswhile!"shereallyisburningfire.

"I'm sorryMimie.Ihadnoidea."Isay.

Shedropsthecallwithoutsayinganythingmore
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MebeingmeIjusthadmyphoneinmyhandsasI

walkedintowhatusedtobemyhome.Idon'tknow

whatawaitsme.

Asusualthereisnoguardormaid.

Igettothefrontdoorandtrytoopenit.Itslocked.

Strange.Diegoneverlockeddoors.Meneither.

Idon'tneedakeyanyway.Iusemagic.

Igetinthelivingroom.Therearecouchesonthe

floor.Theroom isabituntidy.Again,Isnapmyhand

andusemymagictotideitupthenmovetothe

kitchen.Platesinthesink.Ijustsighandleaveitas

itis.

"Diego..."Icallout.Noanswer.

Igoupstairstoourbedroom.

Therearefemaleclothesonthebed.Mydressing

tablehaschanged,sheputonherthings.

Thereisanewbikinionthebed.

Whoeversheis.....

SurprisinglyI'm stillcool.



IbeingthecivilizedwomanthatIam,Igatherup

everythingthatIbelieveishersinmybedroom and

everyotherroom andpackitup.Ipullherbagsand

otherbelongsdownstairsandputthem atthecentre

oftheroom.

Igobackupstairsandtakeacoldshowerandwait.

Itsaroundeleveninthemorning.

Afteraboutanhour,Ihearacarpullingintheyard.

Fiveminuteslatertherearefootstepsintheliving

room.I'm suresheisputtingonhills.

Thefootstepsstop.I'm prettysuresheissurprised

bythesiteofherluggageawaitingherinthrliving

room.

"Diego!!"Shescreams.

Idon'therehim reply.AfterafewsecondsIhearhis

voice.



"Whyarescreaminglikethat?"Heasksher.

"Whatisthemeaningofthis?Whyaremythings

downhere?"Sheasks.

"Howam Isupposetoknow?Ihavebeenwithyou

sinceweleftthishouse."Herepliescoldly.

"Butthisisyourhouse!Youcan'ttellmeyoudon't

knowwhobroughtmythingsdownhere!"She

shouts.

"Yesitsmyhousebuthowam Isupposetoknow

whathappensinmyabsence?"Hesnaps.Igetoff

thebed,putonmymorningshoesandwalkoutof

theroom.Istandonthecorridorfacingthem.

"Insteadofyouaskingmethosehorriblequestions

whydon'tyoucarrybackyoubagsupstairs."Hesays

lookingather.Shelooksbackathim andsighs.She

grabsthebiggersuitcaseandisabouttopullitup.

"Thatwon'tbenecessary.Isuggestyoucarrythem

out."Ispeak.Mytoneisverycalm.Theybothlook

up.Diegostaresdeeper.Forasecondoureyeslock.

Thegirldisturbsthemoment.



"Diegowhat'sthemeaningofthis?Whatisshe

doinghere?Andwhogavehertherighttopackmy

thingsupandsendmeout!Pleasetalktoher.Ihate

drama."Shesays.

Diegoisstilllookingatme.Ishiftmyeyesfrom him

toherandchuckle.

"Listen,thisismyhouseandmyhome.Iwillpardon

youforintrudingandsleepingwithmyhusband.

NowgrabyourbagsandleavebeforeIdowhatIwill

regret."Isay.Shelooksatmewithunbelievingeyes

thenturnstolookatDiego.

"Areyougonnajuststandtherewithyourhandsin

yourpocketandsaynothing?"Sheaskshim.

Helooksather.

"Iadviceyoudoasshesaysotherwisethingswillget

nasty."Hesays.

"OhmyGod!DiegoIthoughtyouwantedme!"She

exclaims.

"Mywifeisbackasyoucansee.Itsbestthatyou

excuseus."Hesays.



"Diegono!"Shescreams.

Irunoutofpatience.

Iwavemyhandandthefrontdoorwideopens.I

snapwithmyfingersandhersendherbagsflying

out.

Thelookonherface!.....Iloveit.

"Whatjusthappened?..."Shewhispers.

"I'm sureyoudon'twanttohavethatgrandexit.Now

getlost!"Isnap.Iwatchherassherunsout.Iclose

thedoorbehindher.

Nowisjustthetwoofus.Idropmyhead.

Hesmirks.

"Breakingtherulesjustanhourafteryourarrival?"

Hesays.

"Iwasgettingimpatient."Isay.Hesidesmiles.

Hehasn'tmovedaninch.

"Comehere."Hesays.Ilookathim first.I'm tryingto



readhisexpressionbutIcan't.Itakethefirststep

...thenwalkslowlytohim.AsIwalktowardsthelast

twostairs,hewalksforwardandwaitsforme.I

standonthelaststair.Hegrabsmebymywaist

withhisrighthand.Theleftonecupsmyfaceandhe

kissesmepassionately.

Ididn'texpectthisatall.

Hepullsoffandlooksmeintheeyes.

"Imissedyou,everyday."Hesaysthenperksmylips.

Itslikemytongueistied.Ican'tspeak.

Helooksatmefrom headtotoes,hesmirks.

"Youhavelostsomeweight.Wereyounotgetting

enoughfood?"Heasks.

Really?Isthatevenaquestiontoask.

Hiseyescomebacktomine.

"Iloveyou.Ineverstopped."Hesays.



Thisisreallystrangeandcreepy.

WhenIcomehere,Iexpectedtofindmyselfcrawling

afterhim forforgivenessbuthereweare,heisdoing

everything.

"Didyouloseyourspeech?"Heasksmeashis

handsrunfrom mybreaststomyass.I'm wet

already.

"Whoisshe?"Iask.Ididn'tmeanthosethreewords

tocomeout.It'sjusttheslipofthetongue.

Hesqueezesmyass.

Hepushesmetothewallandleansforwardtome.

Heplantsakissonthesideofmyneckandbreaths

inmyear.

"Sheisnobody!"Hewhispers.

Mybreathingrateisaccelerating.

"Butshehadmovedinhere.Inourhome."Isay.

HeplantstwomorekissesonmyneckandbeforeI

realiseit,myunderwearisonthefloor.



"Thatmeansnothing."Hesays.Heunzipsmydress

from behind.Mydressisnexttodroptothefloor.

Heforcesmythighsapartwithhisknee.Idowhat

hewantsbutfirstIhelphim removehisT-shirt.He

bringshislipstomine.I'm sohungry.Thepleasure

istoomuch.Heremovesmybra.I'm leftexposed.I

trytoputmyhandsonhischestbuthetakesboth

myhandsandpinsthem tothewall.ThenextthingI

feelissomethingtyingmyhands.

What?

"Didyouloveher?"Iask.

Ican'tseparatemyhands.Theyaretiedtogether.

Hegoesdowntomybreastscupsthem andstarts

suckingthem likeheisfeedingfrom them.Imoan.

Thepleasureistoomuch.Iwanttocomealreadyyet

hehasn'teventouchedmedownthere.

"Youaremywife.Iloveonlyyou."Hesays.

Hecarriesmebacktothestairs.BeforeIknowit,my

handsaretiedtothepolesofthestairs.

HegoesdownonmewithhistongueuntilIcome



andthat'swhenIrealisethathetiedeachlegtothe

staircasepoles.

Hestopsandmovesafewinchesfrom me.

Hewatchesme.

ThenithitsmethatI'm defenceless.I'm tiedhere

naked.

"Diego...whatareyoudoing?"Iaskhim.

Helooksatmeandsmirks.

"Iwantyou..."Hesays.

"Likethis?"Iask.

Henods.Withoutwarninghewasbackwithhis

handsalloverme.Ididn'tseewhenheremovedhis

pants.Ijustfelthim forcinghimselfinside.Iliterally

scream from amixtureofpainandpleasureuntilwe

bothcame.

Itwasmorelikepunishment.

Hepulledoutandandranupstairs.Hecameback

withatowelonhiswaist.Hewipedme.



Hesatdownonstairfloor.Hedidn'tevenbotherto

covermeup.

"Youcameback...."Says.Idon'tknowweatherit'sa

questionorreliefstatement.

"Iwasalwaysgonnacomeback."Isay.Iguesswe

arehavingthisconversationwithmetieduplikethis.

"WhySasha?"Heasks.Whywhat?WhydidIcome

backorwhydidIleaveormaybewhydidIdowhatI

did.

"AfterknowinghowmuchyouIlovedyou,youleft

me?"Hesays.

Isigh.

"YouweredistantDiego.Youwouldn'ttalktomeor

letalonelookatme."Isayrememberinghowbadit

hadbecome.

"BecauseIwastryingtofindyou."Hesays.

"Iwasalwaysthere."Isay.

"Notafteryoukeptthingsfrom me,sleptwithyour

cousinandgotpregnantwithoutmeknowing."He

roars.Heisgettingangry.Hestandsupandwalksto



me,fucksmeuntilheissatisfied.Hewipesmeoff

andgoesbacktohissittingposition.

Iguessthisiswhatthisisallabout.

"I'm sorry,Ididn'tknowwhattodo."Isay

"YesSasha,thisiswhatyoushouldhavedoneayear

ago.Youshouldhavecometomeandtoldmewhat

wasgoingon.Youshouldhaveapproachedmebut

no."Hesays.

"I'm sorryDiego."Isay.

Hestandsupandwalkstome.

"Isitover?Areyougonnajustbemywifeandnot

someSwaziqueen?"Heasksme.

Inodnumeroustimes.

"It'sovernow.I'm backforgood."Isays.

Heleansoverandkissesme.

"Iloveyou.Iwantustoforgeteverythingthat

happened.Iwantustobehappytogether.Rightmy

day?"Heasks.Inod.Tearsrundownmycheeksbut

hekissesthem dry.



"Iloveyou."Hesayskissingmyforeheadandwraps

hisarmsaroundme.

I'm gladitsover.

I'm expectinghim tountiemebutno,hedoesn't.

Westarttalkingwithmestilltiedtothepolesand

him comingtofuckmeeverynowandthenuntilnine

pm.

That'swhenhedecidedtountieme.

Wewentandtookaninnocentshowertogetherthen

wenttothekitchen.

Isatdownwatchinghim ashemadefoodforboth

ofus.

"Sowhereisthebaby?"Heasks

"Igavebirthtoagirl.Turnsouttheywantedason.I

metupwithDylanattheairport.Hetookher.Hewill

raiseher."Itellhim.Henods.

"Sowhatwillshebetome?Mywife'sdaughteror



mybrotherinlaw'sdaughter?"Heasks.Ilookathim

thenhelaughs

"Whatever."Isay.

ThreedayslaterwewenttoHararetomeetupwith

everyone.

JustasIexpectedtheywerehappytoreceiveme.

ThereisKhayaandthechildren.Theyallcallher

mummy.

IwantedtotakeNachaintomyhandsandholdher

butsheranofftoKhaya.Shehasreallygrownup.

EvenDavinaandJuniorjustgavemestarestogether

withSamke'sdaughter.

IseethewayeveryonelooksatKhaya.Theymust

reallyloveher.Thoselookstheygiveher,usedtobe

minebutwell,IguessnowIhavetoearnit.

Khayacarriesherselflikeaqueen.Shelaughsand



talksalot.Nowondershegetsalongwellwith

everyone.

Ihaven'taskedaboutSamkethough.Notyet.

Nnenaisheavilypregnant.Denzelhardlytakeshis

handsoffher.

Weareallsittinginthelivingroom withthechildren

runningaround.

Thereisaknockonthedoor.

Desmondstandsuptoopenup.Heopensthedoor

butthenfallsbackandstaggerstofindhisbalance.

Weallstandupwiththeguyspullingforwardtheir

guns,twoofthem grabbingthechildren.

Thisfamilyandguns!



Butno.Notthistime.Wewerenotunderattack.

Desmondlookslikehejustsawaghost.

Thenweallseewhy.

Nnenawalksintothedoor.

EveryonelooksatthepregnantNnenathentothe

onewhowasstandingatthedoorlookingather

lookerliker.

"Whatisgoingonhere?"TheNnenaatthedoorasks.

Weshouldbeaskingher.

Denzelstepsforward.

"Whoareyou?"Heasksher.

"DenzelitsmeNnena.Whoisthat?"Sheasks.We

areallconfused.

WeallturntolookatthepregnantNnena.

Sheisstillshocked.

"Ithoughtshewasyou.Weallthoughtso."Denzel

replied.



"Nooo.Sheisnotme!Whoareyou?"Nnenaasksher

pregnantlookerliker.

"Uhm....Idon'tknow.IthoughtIwasNnenabutI

guessyoubeingherechangeseverything."Shesays.

Nowwhat?WhichoneistherealNnena?
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WhenIknockonthedoor,thebrotherwhoopensfor

melookslikehejustsawaghost.Hestaggersand

fallsbackwithhisbutts.

IinvitemyselfinbutI'm shockedbywhatIfind

inside.



Awomanwholooksexactlylikemeisinthere

heavilypregnantandthat'swhenIunderstandtheir

reaction.

EveryoneseemstobeconfusedespeciallywhenI

askthiswomanwhosheisandtellsmeshethought

shewasme!Whatcrap!

DenzelturnstoSasha.

"First...whoiswho?"Heasksher.Irollmyeyes.Now

heisconsultinghisoracletoknowwhoIam.

I'm disappointedinhim.Likehowcanhebesleeping

withanotherwomanwholookslikemeandnot

knowthat'snotme.ImeanIexpecthim toknowme,

toknoweveryscarandbirthmarkonmybody.

Sashashrugs.

"ThereisnothingIcando.Youhavesleptwithboth

ofthem soIcan'treallytellwhichoneisthereal

Nnenaexceptmaybeifyouhadachildtogether."



Shesays.

"Ohpuh-leasepeople.Thisisme.Whatyoushould

beworriedaboutisfindingoutwhothiswomanyou

havebeenstayingwithandwifingforthepastIdon't

monthsis.I'm Nnena!Shedoesn'tevenknowwho

sheis!"Isnap.Theyareallquietandlookingatme.

Isigh,lookatthem androllmyeyesandwalkon.I

needtofreshenup.Ismellliketrashrightnow.

"Wait..."Nenyashasays.Istop.

"SoifyouaretherealNnena,wherehaveyoubeen

allthesemonths?"Sheasks.

Ichuckle.

"Youdon'twannaknowtrustme."Isayandwalkup

thestairs.

I'm prettysuresheuseswhatusedtobemyroom

soIgotoNenyasha'sroom tofreshenup.

Ievenputonherjeans.

NowI'm hungrysoIgobackdownstairs.

Ifindthem stilltheresittinginsilence.



Iwalkpastthem tothekitchen.

Ifindaboxofpizza.Itakeandpourmyselfjuice

thenwalkbacktothelounge.

Ifindanemptycouchandsuitmyself.Alltheireyes

areonme.

Idigintomyfoodquietlybutthentheireyesare

becomingheavybyeachbiteItake.

"What??"Isnap.

"Youcan'tjustshowuphere,cleanup,putonmy

sister'sdressandeatmyfood..."Denzelsays.

"I'm hungryandIjusthadalongday.Idon'tseewhy

not.Besideswhatdidyouexpect?Youwantmeto

beyellingatyouforreplacingmewithmylookerliker

whom onlyGodknowswhereshecamefrom!"I

snap.

"MummyIwantpizzatoo."Thislittlegirlsaysbehind

me.Oh...itsNacha.WhenIleftshewasjustsix

months.



"That'sstrange.NachahasnevercalledNnenahere

mummy."Thisotherwomansays.I'm suresheisa

newwife.Iwonderwhose.

"AreyousureKhaya?"Sashaasksher.

OhsosheisKhayashenods.

"Nachaisspirituallyconnectedtoallthewivesof

thisfamily.Shecan'tbemistakenonthisone."

Sashasays.

Idon'tcomment.

Mydearlookerlikerstandsupandgoesupstairs.

"WherewereyouallthistimeNnena?"Denzelask

me.Isenseangerinhistone.

"Well...itwassuchanadventurousyearforme.

Wasjailedthefirstfivemonthschargedwithacrime

ofbeingaprostitutewhohappenedtoraida

businessmen'ssafebox.

Iservedfivemonthsandwaskidnappedatthejail



gatethedayIwasreleasedbyagroupofmenwho

lockedmeupforawholetwomonthsdemanding

thatItellthem whereIkeptthediamondswerobbed

together.Theyweresurelygoingtokillmehadnot

oneofthem fallenformeanddecidedtosecretly

releaseme.

IwasinBulawayobythen.ThedayIwantedtogetin

thebusandgobackhomewascapturedbysome

policemenandsenttoEngutshenimentalinstitution.

Accordingtothem Iwasarunawaypatientthey

havebeenlookingforforthepasteightmonths.

Theylockedmeup,druggingmewiththeirstinking

pillsforthepastfivemonths.I'm onlyheretoday

becauseIescaped.I'm suretheyarelookingforme

aswespeak."Ibriefedthem onthelifeIhadbeen

living.Itwasonehellofanexperience.

"Youmakingthisuparen'tyou?"Denzelasks.

"Denzel,whenyouarelookingatme,doyouseethe

samewomanyoutookoutoftheconvent?Huh?Do

youseethatsweetNnenawhohadnoexperienceof

thecrueloutsideworld?"Iaskhim.I'm angry

becauseIblamehim foreverythingIwentthrough.



YesIleftthatnightbutheshouldhavefollowedme

themomenthediscoveredIleft.Whydidn'thelook

forme?

"Youhavechanged."Hesays.

"YesIhave.Theoutsideworldchangedme.JustasI

toldyou,theworldhasn'tbeensofairtome.Ihave

beenphysicallytorturedandhumiliated.Ihavehad

theworstlifeexperiences.Itshorrorforsomeone

whowasoncenun!"Iventout.

Theyarealllookingatme.Denzel'sfacialexpression

iswarmingup.Iseehewantstowalktomeand

maybehugmeorwhatever...

Hehesitatesbeforewalkingtome.

"Mummy...."Nachasaysshakingme.Ithen

rememberIhaven'tgivenherthepizza.Ihandher

theplateandshesmileswalkingawayfrom me.

Mylookerlikerwalksintotheroom.

"I'm leaving."Sheannounces.Denzelturnstoher.



"Whatdoyoumeanyouareleaving?"Heasksher.

"ItsclearI'm notsupposedtobehere.Everything

wasamixup.Nowthatyourwifeisback,what'sleft

formebesidestoleave?"Shesays.

"Youcan'tjustleaveNnena."Hesaystoher.

"I'm notNnena!"Shescreamsatthesametimewith

mescreaming,"SheisnotNnena!"

"Whoohwhoohladies.Youcansharethenamefor

now,"ItsDamon.Hepointsatme,"YouareNnena

#1fornow,"thenturnstopointather,"Andyouare

Nnena#2.Right?"Hesays.

Therestoftheguyslaugh.That'stheproblem with

thisfamily,theyfindeverythingtobeajoke.

"Listen,Nne...youcan'tleavelikethis.Justgiveusa

fewdaystofigurethisout."-Denzel.

"Thereisnothingyoucanfigureout.Idon'teven

knowmyname!"-#2

"Andthat'sanotherreasonyoucan'tleave.Right

nowyouaresafehere.Wearetheonlypeopleyou



know."Oneofthebrotherssays.

"Iwillfindmyfamily,whereverIcamefrom."She

says.

"Youdon'thaveyourmemory.Wheredoyoustart

searching?Letushelpyou."Anotheronesays.

"Andbesides,thereisachancethatyouarethereal

Nnena."Anotheronesays.Ieyehim.Heshrugs.

"Ijustmeanttosaysheispregnant,shecan'tleave

withourchild."Hesaysfeelinguncomfortablebythe

wayI'm lookingathim.

"Achildwhoisnotmeanttobehere!I'm prettysure

sheisyourrealwife.Ifyouguyshadbeenapartof

mylifebeforeIlostmymemories,I'm sureIwould

haverememberedsomethingbynow."Shesays.

Shesoundslikeasweetwarm person.Denzellooks

atmebeggingmewithhiseyestosaysomethingto

her.

"Pleasestay.I'm surethereisabetterexplanationto

this.Ican'tletyougoandpretendasifnothing

happened.Thatwouldbesoinhumanofme,



especiallythatyoudon'thaveyourmemories."Isay.

Shesighs.

"Fine,butI'm onlygivingyouaweektodo

something."Shesayssittingdown.

Theyallnod.

I'm surprisedSashaisquiet.

Shehasamouththatneversleeps.

"Ohmaybeyouguysaretwins,separatedatbirth."

Anenyashasuggests.

"Notaccordingtomyuncle."Isay.

"Speakingofmyuncle,howishe?"Iask.

"Heisfine.Justageing."#2says.Inod.

"OrmaybeNnenatherehasbeenlivingyourlife..."

Damonsuggestedlookingat#2.

"Whatdoyoumean?"Sheaskedhim.

"Imeanthatshehasobviouslyonthreeoccasions

theythoughtshewasyou."Hesaid.



Heisright.Whydidn'titoccurtomethemomentI

sawher?

"Aprostitute,arobberandalunatic?....Shedoesn't

lookanythinglikethosethree.Andbesideshowcan

shebeallthreethingsatonce?"Denzeldefended

her.Woow.

"Maybetherearetwomore."Diegosayswithasmirk.

Ijustchuckle.

__________

Sasha

_________

"Wewon'tbegoingbackhometoday.Wehaveto

stayherewhileIhelpsolvetheNnenapuzzle."Diego

saystometwohoursafterNnena'sarrival.Wewere

inourbedroom.

Inod.Iunderstand,itmustbereallyhardonDenzel.

Imeanhehasbeenlivingwiththewrongwomanfor



thepasttenmonthsandevengotherpregnantand

nowboom,therealNnenaappears.

"Itsokay.Thereisnothingtorushtoanyway."Isay.

Heleansoverandkissesmyforehead.

"Wearegoingoutnow.I'm sureyougirlsneedto

bondandcatchup."Hesays.

Ismile.Henodsatmethenwalksout.

Idecidetogodownstairsandbewiththewomen

andchildren.

IfindKhayaandNnena#1inthekitchen.

Nenyashawalksinrightbehindme.

"I'm sorrygirlsbutIneedtogonow.Dylanwantsme

home."Nenyashasays.

Sheissoalive!SomethingIneversawbuyjustfelt.

WhenshewasdatingDylanIwasblind.WhenI

gainedmysighttheyweren'ttogether.

"Iseeheisdoingagreatjobonyou."Isaywitha

smile



"Ofcourse,onlythatnowthereisafivemonthold

babyinthepicture."Shesays.

NnenaandKhayalookconfused.

Ijustchuckle.

Shesayshergoodbyesandleave.

"YoudidareallygreatjoboneveryonehereKhaya."I

comment.Shesmiles.

"Itwasn'teasybuywell....weareheretoday."She

says.

"So...youbacknow?"Sheasks.Ifeelthereismoreto

herstatement.

"Yah.I'm backnow."Isay.Shepoursherselfsome

wineanddrinksitatonce.

"Andyoumadam,howhaveyoubeenholdingup?"I

askNnena.

Shechuckles.

"Whatdoyouexpect?I'm justtougherandrightnow

Idon'tknowhowtohandlethesituationathand."



Shesays.

"Theywillbuildthepuzzledon'tworry."Isay

assuringlytoher.

"Idon'tknowSasha...whatifthiswasn'tmeanttobe

mylife,mypath?..."Shesays.

"Whatdoyoumean?Ofcoursethisisyourlifeand

yourpath.WhatyouandDenzelhavewon'tbe

broken.Helovesyou."Itellher.Sheshakesherhead.

"Sheispregnant."Shesays.

"Sowhat?"Isnap.

"Itchangeseverything."Shesays.

Khayaisjustquietsippingherwinelistening.I'm

sureshedoesn'thaveanythingtosayorjustdoesn't

wannasayanything.Imeanshehasbeenlivingwith

thispregnantNnenasinceshegothereandI'm sure

theyhaveaspecialbondastheonlywiveswhohad

beentherethroughthinandthick.

"SheispregnantonlybecauseDenzelandeveryone

elsethoughtshewasyou.Nowthatyouarehere,it

changeseverything.WhatDenzelfeels,hefeelitfor



you,nother."Iassureher.

"ButwhatoftheydevelopedsomebondthatIwon't

beabletobreak?Whatifthingsarenevergonnabe

okaybetweenmeandhim?"Shesays.Sheisreally

worried.IlookatKhayabegginghertosay

something.

Shespeaksfinally.

"ListenNnena...youarewhatDenzellovedandstill

loves.Hetookyououtofthatconventandholylife

becausehelovedyou.Idon'tbelievethereisroom

forhim tofallforanotherwoman,nomatterwhat.

Sheisonlypregnantbecausehethoughthewas

makingababywithyou."Shesays

"Ihearyougirlsbutmyfeariswhatifeverythingwas

nevermeantformebutforher?

ImeanIonlyagreedtobewithDenzelbecauseIsaw

itinavisionandIthoughtthat'swhatGodwanted.

ButnowIthinkImisinterpretedthevision.Maybe

GodwastryingtoshowmeherandsinceIdidn't

knowanythingabouther,Iassumeditwasme!



MaybeIwasjustsupposedtobethereasacatalyst

butIgotitallwrongandnowmywholelifeisa

mess!"Shesayswithtearsrunningdownhereyes.

Iwalkovertoherandhugher.

"Shhhh.Youareoverthinkingthiswholething

darling.Denzelisyourhusband,notbymistakeor

whateverbutbecauseoffate.Youweredestinedto

betogether.Thisotherwoman.....don'tthinkabout

her.Shewon'tdestroywhatyoutwobuilttogether."I

saytoher.Weremainlikethatuntilshecalmsdown.

"Thankyou.I'm justgonnahavesomerestnow."She

saysthenwalksout.

Thisfamily'sdramaneverends.

Iwalkoverandgetaglassandpourmyselfwinetoo.

Khayahasalmostfinishedthebottlebyherself.

"Don'ttellmeyouhaveadrinkingproblem?"Itease

her.

Shegiggles.



"Trustmeyouneeditifyouhavetocontrolgrownup

men,teenagers,babymamasandlittlechildren."She

saysgulpingdownherglass.

"Itmusthavebeencritical."Isay.Shesmirks.

"So...I'm takingNachawithuswhenweleave,Idon't

knowwhen."Isayshelooksmethroughtheglass

thensheputsitdown.

"Noo!"Shesnaps.Idon'tunderstandherreaction.

"Whatdoyoumeanno?"Iaskher.

"Youcan'ttakeher."Shesays.

Ichuckle.

"Iwasn'treallyasking.Iwastellingyou."Isnap.

"Listen...whetheryouwereaskingortellingme..I

don'tcare.EitherwayyouarenottakingNachaaway

from me."Shesays.

Mypatienceisbeingtested.What'swrongwithher.

"Sheismudaughter.IcantakeheranytimeIwant

andIdon'tneedyourpermission."Isnap.I'm getting

angry.



"Sasha...shemightbeyourdaughterbuyIraisedher

tobethesweetlittlegirlthatyouseetoday.Istayed

upwithheratnightwhileshewassick.Iwasthe

onewhowastheretopickherupanddustheroff

everytimesheslippedandfell."Sheflasheditonmy

face.

"Itsnotmyfaultyouknow.Iknowinyourheadyou

concludedthatIwasabadmotherbutyouhaveno

righttojudgeme!Youdon'tknowmeorwhatI

sacrificedtobehere."Itellher.

"Sasha,Idon'tneedtoknowyouandnoI'm not

judgingyoubutthingisyoucan'tcomehereand

startchanginglivingarrangements.IraisedNacha

andsheisgoodasmyown.

Youspeakofsacrifices....Ihavenochildofmyown

todayorahouseofmyowntodaybecauseNacha

andIvyarestilltooyoungtohaveababysister.You

mightbetheeldestwifeandhaveprobablybeen

herelongbeforemebutyoumustknowthatIwas

herewithyouchildrenandyourmenwhenyouwere

allgone...."Shesaid.SheisinterruptedbyDexter

whoisnowstandingonthedoor.



Webothstandfrozen.

"Areyougirlsokay?"Heasks.IlookatKhaya.She

getsthemessage.Webothsmileandnod.

"Ofcourse."Khayasays

"Ithoughtyouguyswereout."Isay.

"Oh...wejustcameback.Besideswepaypeople."He

sayswalkingtoKhaya.

Ichuckle.

"Wellthen,IwillgocheckonDiego."Isayleavingthe

room.

NeverbeforehadIquarrelledwithanywifeinthe

family.Wesettledourdifferencesandweknewnot

totoeeachother'slines.

Maybeitsbecauseweknewthatitwouldaffectthe

brothersifwewereevertofight.

ButthisKhaya,Idon'tthinksheisgonnabeeasyto

tame.



Itsevenworsebecausethesemenworshipshe

walkson.

Iwenttomybedroom.IfoundDiegoonhislaptop.

Isaidhieandproceededtogotothebathroom.I

showeredandcameback.

Ilotionedquietlyandgotintomysleepwear.

IfeltDiego'seyesheavyonmebutIdidn'tlookhis

side.

Igotintotheblankets.

"Areyouokay?"Heasks.

"Yes."Ireply.

"Itsonlyfourpm.Areyousleepingalready?"Heasks

Stupidhim.Can'theseeI'm inmynightgowns

meaningI'm sleeping?

"YesI'm sleeping."Isaypullingablanketovermy

head.Ihearhim sigh.Afewsecondslaterhewalks

out



Hecomesbackafterabouthalfanhourorless.I

pretendtobesleepingbuthedoesn'tbuyit.

"Sashawhathappened?"Heasksstandingatmy

feet.Idon'tanswerhim.

"SashaI'm talkingtoyou.Whathappenedbetween

youandKhaya?"Heasks.Igetupandsit.

"Shetoldyou?"Iask.

Hechuckleswithirritation.

"Noshedidn'tbutDexterdid.Heisworried."Hesays.

"Worriedaboutwhat?"Isnap.

"Sashayouknowhowmybrothersfeelaboutyou

andyounotlikingtheirwiveshurtsthem.Theycan't

handleit.Theydon'thavetochoosewhethertoside

withyouortheirwivesandsomakethem to

choose."Helaysitouttome.Ishrug.

"That'snotit.YouknowIwillneverdosuchathing."

Isay.

"Whatwasitabout?"Heasks.



Ilookaway.

"Sasha..."Hesays.

"IjusttoldherI'm takingNachawithmebutshe

kindarefusedme."Isaid.

Hesighsandwalkstositnexttome.

"Khayawon'treleaseNachatoyousoeasilyandyou

mustunderstandthatitcomesfrom hermotherly

instincts.SheneedstobesurethatNachais

comfortablewithyoufirst.Sheneedsyoutoprove

toherthatshecantrustyouwithNacha."Hesays.

"Trustme?Nachaismydaughter!Idon'tneedto

provemyselfworthofhertoanyone!"Isnap.

"Adaughterwhom youleftwhenshewasjustfive

months.Khayaraisedher.Theleastyoucandois

beinggrateful."Hesnaps.

"Oh...soyouaresidingwithher?I'm yourwifeDiego

andSashaismydaughter."Isay.Ifeelmytears

coming.

"I'm notpickingsides.I'm justtryingtomakeyousee



whereKhayaiscomingfrom."Hesays.Ijustnod.

"Sasha,IknowyouareNacha'smotherandIdon't

doubtyouforamomentthatyoucantakeour

daughterhomeandtakeverygoodcareofherand

notleaveheragainbutwecan'ttellKhayathatand

expecthertobuyit.Shelovesthesechildrenlikeher

veryownandshewillfightanyonetothegravewho

triestocomebetweenherandthem.

SoI'm beggingyoumylove,justunderstandthatshe

isofgoodheart.Let'sjustbuysometime.I'm sure

shewillletustakeourdaughterhomebeforewe

evenknowit."Hesaysholdingmyhands.Inodmy

head.Hepullsmeintoahug.

Ireallycan'tbelievethisishappeningnow.

Butforpeacetorein,Iwilllielow.Besidesthereis

thisNnenamysterythatneedstobeuncovered.

Mineisnobiggerissue.Idon'twannabeselfish.

"PeopleI'm goingouttofindmywife!I'm tiredofthis



life!"Damonannouncesfrom downstairs.

DiegoandIlaugh.

"Howhashebeenthough?"Iask.

"Verytroublesome.I'm surehisdickhasbeenin

everyholethatcrosseshispath."Diegoteases.I

laugh.

"Khethuisgonnadealwithhim brutally."Isay.

"Aplayboywillalwaysbeaplayboy.Shewillnever

findout."Hesays.Ijustsmilelookingathim.

"Godog!"Desmondcallsoutfrom whereverheis.
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"Ilongtospeakouttheintenseinspirationthat

comestomefrom thelivesofstrongwomen."

ByRuthBenedict

______________



Khethu

________

Itsbeenonefullyearwithoutseeingmyhusband

andmylilsister.IguessI'm abadsisterafterall.

ButIneededtobreath.Iwassuffocated.

Idon'tknowbutI'm angrywithDamonsomehow.

YesIlefthim butIbelievehecouldhavedonemore

tostopme.Oratleastcomeafterme.Itsbeena

yearnowandstillnosingletextorcalltoevencheck

ifI'm stillalive.

Itsstrangehoweverthathehasn'tcutmeoff

financially.Mycreditcardisstillworkingandno

matterhowmuchIuse,itneverrunsdry.Ihave

cometothatlevelinlifewhereIdon'tworryor

bothertocheckhowmuchIhaveinmybank

account.ItssafetosayI'm arichdivorcée.

Sashacalledafourdaysagototellmethatshewent



back.IwishIhadhercourage.IknowDamonandI

hadsomethingstronggoingonbutI'm nottoo

confidenttowalkbacktohim.Sashahasthe

guts...notaftereverythingthatwentonbetween

them.

"Mylifeisperfectnow.I'm happy.Ican'tlive

everydayofmylifewaitingtobebroken.Youallcan

goback,I'm notgoingbacktothatstonehearted

beast."GugusaidwhenIcalledhertotellherabout

Sasha.

Idon'tblameher.Shehadseenitallinthatfamily.

Ifeellikegoingouttonight.Ihaven'treallygoneout

sinceamonthago.

Icheckthetime,itstwentypastsevenpm.IdecideI

willbebackbeforeeleven.

Idressupandleave.



YesI'm inatworoomedhousebutIdriveacarthat

costsmorethanmyhousemultipliedbyfive.

InotherwordsifIsellthiscar,Icanaffordtoget

myselfabiggerhousebutIdon'twantone.

Idrivetothedowntownbar.

YesI'm goingtodrinkandgetdrunk.Remindsmeof

myolddayswhenIusedtobeinthestreetsselling

mybody....gonearethedays.

Itsjustmeasusual.

Igetinandfindafreechairatthefarendofthe

counter.

Igoseeandorderadrink.

Ifeeltheeyesofthebitchesonme.I'm hereten

minutesonlyandalreadytheyarejealous.Ifonly

theyknew.

Oneguywalkstome.Imustsayhehasnomanners



becausehecomesandwrapshisfilthyhands

aroundmywaistandkissesmyneck.

"WhyissuchanAngelsittingalone?"Hesays.Iturn

andlookathim.

"ThisAngelisamarriedwomansoifyoudon'tmind,

doremoveyourhandsaroundme."Isaysippingmy

drink.

Hesmirks.

"Thisplaceisn'tforpeopleofyourstatus."Hesays

hishandsstillonme.

"Thereisnotagonthedoor."Isayremovinghis

handsbuthispressesthem stronger.Ilookathim

andfakeasmile.

"Youdon'twannamesswithme."Iwarnhim.He

takesitlikeitsajoke.Heisdog!MaybeIshouldn't

behere.

Thebartenderwalkstous.

"Sir...thereisamanovertherewhoaskedthatyou

getyourhandsoffhiswoman."Hesaystothisdog.



Hedoesremovehishandsoffme.Thatleavesme

wonderingwhomyrescueris.

"Andwhereishewhorequestthat?"Heasks.The

bartenderpointshim tosomeonebutIcouldn'tsee

whoexactly.

Thedogleftandwenttowherehewaspointedto.

Icontinuedhavingmydrinkasifnothinghappened.

Thebartenderbringsadrinktome.

"Ididn'torder."Isay

"Thereisamanovertherewhoboughtitforyou."He

says..

"Takeitback.Icanaffordtobuymyowndrink."Isay.

Theguyshrugsbutdoesso.

Afterafewseconds,Iseehim.

ItslikeI'm dreamingbutheisreallystandingright

nexttome.OhmyGodI'm indeeptrouble.



"Itssorudetorefuseone'sdrink."Hesays.ItslikeI

havelostmyspeech

ForwhatseemedlikeforeverIkeptstaringathim

untilhewavedhishandinfrontofmyeyes.

"Icanaffordmyowndrink."Isay.Hesmirks.

"Ilikethat."Hesays.Hepullsachairandsitsnextto

me.

Heordersadrinkandwedrinkquietly.Itsawkward.

"WhatareyoudoinghereDamon?"Iaskfinally.

"Icametohaveadrinkwithyou."Hesays.Ichuckle.

"Allthewayfrom Harare?..."Isay.

"Imissedyou.Imissyoueveryday."Hesays.Ilook

athim.Helooksatme.

"Afterayear?Wherewereyouallthesemonths?"I

askbutIdon'twaitforhisresponse.Igrabmy

phoneandwalkout.Idon'tseehim followsoIdrive

home.

IlockedmydoorwhenIleftbutnowitsopen.I'm



scaredbutIpullonabravefaceandwalkin.

Thelightsareoff.Igotothebedroom first.Iswitch

onthelightsandIseeahumanfigureonmybed.I

almostjumpoutofmyskinbeforeIrealizeits

Damon.Heislyingcomfortablyonmybedwithhis

shoeson.Howdidhegetheresofast?

"Whatareyoudoinghere!Godyoufreakedmeout!

Andyourshoesonmybed....whendidyoubecome

so...?"Icouldn'tevenfindtherightword.

Hegetsupandsits.

"Yousaidyouweresuffocated.Iwasgivingyou

someair."Hesayswithastraightface.

Isigh.

"Don'tyouthinkitstoolateforexplanations?"Iask

staringathim..

"Nothingisevertoolate.Youarestillmywife.



Nothingeverchanged."Hesays.

"Wife?Youdivorcedme!"Iscream.

"WewerenotjoinedbyapieceofpaperKhethu.I

toldyouthat."Hesayswalkingtome.

"Youmademesignthem."Isay.

"OnlybecauseIwantedyoutofeellikeyouhadyour

freedom."Hesays

Heisgettingtoclose.Imoveastepback,hefollows.

ImoveagainuntilI'm pressedagainstthewall.

"Don'ttouchme!"Ihiss.Helooksatmeandsmirks

thenmovesback.

"Whyareyouhere?"Iaskhim again.

"Icametotakeyoubackhome.Ineedyouandso

doesyoursisterandeveryoneelseathome."He

says

"I'm notgoingbacktherewithyou."Isay.

"Fine!Anywhereweareaslongaswerearethere

togetherishometome.Wecanjuststayhere.Just



thetwoofusbutImustwarnyouthatitwon'tbe

longbeforethewholefamilycomesandtryto

squeezeinhere.AndIdoubtyouwouldwanttodraw

attentiontoyourself.Imustcommentyoudidyour

besttokeepalowprofile.I'm proudofyou."Hesays

throwinghimselfonthebed.

"What?Youcan'tstayhere!Andyouright,Idon't

wannadrawattentiontomyself.Iwashappyhere."I

say

"Itsyourchoicemylove.Youcomebackhomewith

meorwestayheretogetherandletthedrama

unfold."Hesays.

Stupiddog.

Iignorehim.Iremovemyclothesinfrontofhim,

wrapatowelaroundmybodyandgotothe

bathroom.

Igetintoacoldshower.

"AreyoubathingKhethu?"Heasks.Heisstanding

onthedoorjudgingfrom theproximityofhisvoice.

Iignorehim.Heopensthedoorandpeeps.



"Stupidyou!Closethefuckendoor!"Iscream.

"CanIjoinyou?"Heaskswithhishandstillinside.

"Nooo!"Iscream.Hegetsinanywayandhestarts

removinghisclothes.

"Whatareyoudoing?Isaidno!"Isaytohim.

"Iheardyou.I'm gettinginthetub.Youcancontinue

withyourshower."Hesayscarryinghisnakedself

intothebathtub.DamnImisshisbody.Helooks

evenmoresexier.

Hefacestheoppositedirectionandstartsbathing.

"YouknowthisismyhouseandIwillnotletyou

invademyprivacylikethis."

Isaytohim.Hechuckles.

"WhateverisyoursisalsomineKhethu."Hesays.

Thenhechangesthesubject,"Ihavedecidedthat

weshouldactuallyhavethechildren.Iwasselfish."

Hesays.Really?Isthisthetimetobringthisup?

"YouarecrazyifyouthinkI'm gonnagetbackwith



you."Isay.."Thereisnoneedbecausewenever

reallybrokeup."Hesays.

That'sit.I'm leavinghim tohavehisbathalone.I

leavethebathroom.

Hardlytwominuteslaterhewalksintothebedroom

totallytotallynude,withnoglimpseofshame.My

eyespopout.

Mylipsarealreadyshapedtosay"woow"butIfight

thethem.

"Woow....youwannasay?"Hesaystome.

"Ohnoothat'sstupid.Youcan'twalkaroundhere

naked.Wheredidyouleaveyourclothes?"Iaskhim

fightingtheurgetolook.

"Myunderwearisdirty.Myclothesaresweaty."He

says.

"Wellgowashthem!"Iscream.

"Iwillstillbenaked.CanIborrowyourunderwear?"

Hesays.Ican'tbelievehim.Iopenthedrawerand

takeoutathongandthrowittohim.Itlandsonhis

face.



"Ag-string?Khethureally?"Heasks.

"That'sallIhave."Isay.Hesmirks.Theputsiton.

Heputthefrontsideatthebackandthestringpart

ofitwentatthefront..Ican'tholditanymore,Ilaugh

mylungsout.

God!Imisslaughing

Hedoesn'tlaugh.

"What'swrong?"Heasksclueless..

"Itssupposedtobetheotherwayround."Isay..

"Oh...Iknow.ItsjustthatIgotoneholedownthere

anditsatthebackandIdon'twantitfillingwithair."

Hesays..

I'm defeated.Ithrowhim amorninggown.Heputsit

own..

"I'm hungry."Hesays.Heisalwayshungry.

Iwanttotellhim togosuithimselfinthekitchenbut

Ireserveit.Istandupandgopreparefoodforhim.I

callhim outtocomeandeat.



"Soareyoucoming?"HeasksasIwatchhim eat.

"Damon...youcan'texpectthingstojustgobackto

wheretheywere."Isay.

"Iknowbutwecanbothtrytomakeitwork."He

says.Hrsoundsseriousrightnow.

"I'm tiredDamon.Canweleavethisforsomeother

day?"Isay.

"I'm notsayingmakethedecisionnow.WhatI'm

askingnowiswegobackhometogetherandtryto

workthingsoutfrom there.Ican'tbeawayfrom

homeforlong.MybrothersneedmebutIcan'treally

functionwellwithoutyouKhethu.IwillbeofMuch

helptomyfamilywhenyouaretherewithme."He

says.

I'm touchedbutIcan'tbulge.

"Eattourfood.I'm goingtobed."Isayandleavethe

room.

Iandgetinmyblankets.Hefollowsafterafew

minutes.Hecomesandgetsintotheblankets



IfeelsomethingPockingme.

"Isthatyourhandor..."Iaskopeningtheblankets.

Thisguythough.

"WhathappenedtothegownIgaveyou?"Iaskafter

findhim withahardonandnaked.

Heshrugs.

"IfeellikeI'm wearingadress.Ican't."Hesays.I

shakemyheadandtrytogetupandgofindhim a

pyjamabuthegrabsmeinstantly.

Itrytofighthim butI'm toolate.Hedidn'twaste

timewithforeplay,hejustforcedmylegsapartand

penetrated.InlessthanasecondIwasmoaningand

screamingtohim togodeeper.....

I'm wakenupbyloudnoisefrom theTV.Icheckthe

time,its4a.m.

Hewillneverchange.

Mypussyisinching.I'm sureit'sevensore.We

hardlyslept.Wewereonitallnight.Ireallymissed

havingsex.



Believeitornot,Iwasafaithfulwifeforafullyear.I

didn'tsleepwithanyotherman.ButIthinkitsa

totallydifferentissuewithhim.

Idragmytiredselftothelivingroom.

Unbelievablebuthrisdrippingwetwithsweat.Heis

dancing.

Hedoesn'tevenseemegetintheroom asheis

busyenjoyinghimself.IgoandswitchofftheTV

andthat'swhenhecomesbacktoreality.

"ReallyDamon?Thisearlymorningyouaredancing

andmakingnoise?Doyouevencareaboutother

people'ssleep?"Isnapathim.

"Idon'ttrustthepeoplearoundheresoIcouldn'tgo

jogging.Thereisnogym inheresoIdecidedtogo

withthealternative."Hesayswalkingtome.He

wrapshisarmsaroundmeandkissesme.

"Or....IcangoforplanB..."Hesayssqueezingmy

bum.Ican'tbelieveitbutIfindmyselfsmiling.

"No...notafteryoumanhandledmeallnight.Ithink



I'm soredownthere."Isay.

"Wellthat'swhathappenswhenyoustarveyour

husbandforafullyear."Hesays.

Ijustchuckle.

Thenextsevendays,wespentitinourtworoomed

houseuntilIcouldtakeitnomore.Hedidn'tleave

thehouse.Heisalwaysboredandsexistheonly

sourceofentertainment,from allangles.

"Itsfine...wecangohomenow."Isayondayseven

afterwefinishedyetanothersessiononthekitchen

counter.

Hesmiles.

"Onlywhenyoutellmeyouforgivemecompletely."

Hesays.

"Damon..."

"Comeon....youcandothis.Itsjustaseasyas

1..2...3."Hesays.



"Fine.Iforgiveyou."Isayafteramoment.

"Nowwehavemake-upsexthenwego."Hesays

alreadyinbetweenmylegswithhishead.

Crap.Thenithitsme.Wehaven'tbeenusingany

protection.Istoppedtakingthecontraceptivepillsa

yearago.

I'm surealifeisalreadygrowingupinsideme.

Am Ireadytohaveababynow?

"Wereyouseriousabouthavingchildren?"Iaskas

wedrovebacktoHarare.Hetakesmyhandandrubs

itwithhisthumb.

"Iwasafool.Averyselfishonenottowanttohave

fruitsofourlove.Somethingopenedmyeyes.Iwant

childrenwithyou."Hesays.Inod.

"Wegonnahavealotofchildren."Hesayssmiling.I

giggle.

"Howmany?"Iask.

"Morethan13."Hesays.Iswallowhard.



"Ineedsomewater."Isay.Iwanttochangethetopic.

"EveryoneisinHarare.Ithinkitsbestthatwego

theretoo."Hesays.Iagree.I'm curioustoseethe

twoNnenas.

Wearewelcomedbythechildren.

OhmyGod!Theyhaveallsogrown.

"Mummy!!!"Nachathrowsherselfatme.WhenIleft

shewasonlysixmonths.I'm surprisedshe

recognisesme.

"MylittleAngel.Imissedyou.Youhavegrownreally

bignow."Isaykissingherforehead.

"Mummygivesmelotsoffood."Shesays.Ismile.

ThencomesDavina.Sheisgrowingsobeautiful.I

pickthem uponeaftertheother,allfiveofthem.

IwonderwhattheydidwithSamke.

Sashacameoutfirst.



"Theyearhasbeengoodtoyou.Youareglowing."

Shesayshuggingme

"Shewasn'tlikethissevendaysago."Damonsays.I

justlookathim andchuckle.

"Itsactuallytheopposite.Helooksmorealiveand

himselfwithinsevendays."Khayasayscomingout.I

haveonlyseenherinpictures.Igiggleandwalkover

tohugher.Dextercomejustafterher.Helooksall

grownup.Iguessmarriagedidhim agoodjob.I

thoughthewasgoingtobethelastmanstanding.

"Myclubqueen..."Hesaysrestinghisarmson

Khaya'sshoulders.Ayearago,hewouldhavecome

forahugbutnowhedoesn't.

"Ithoughtyouhadforgottenthatname."Isay.He

laughs.

"NotuntilyougivemethatprofessionalB.J."hesays.

Hedidn'tchange.

"Areyoutwoflirtinginourpresence?"Khayasays

laughing.

"ThesedaysI'm notworriednowthatyouarehere,



yourhusbandwasabiggestthreatwhenitcameto

mywife."Damonsaysandwealllaugh.

Diegocomeout,lookingsexyasneverbefore.Ilook

atSashaandIfindherblushingjuststaringathim.

Thisguyisoneofthosemenwhom youcan'thelp

butdevelopacrushoneverydayevenifheisyour

husbandoftenyears.ThatsSashaandDiegofor

you.Itsliketheyjustmeteveryday.Youwouldn'ttell

thattheyhavebeentogetherforyears.

"AreyousureyouwannabeherebecauseifItellyou

whathehasbeendoingforthepastoneyearyou

wouldn'tevenwannalookathim..."ItsDesmond.He

isshirtlessashecomesout.Hehasagoodbody

liketherestofthem.Iwonderwhyheisstillsingle.

"Icanstilldivorcehim."Isaywithasmile.He

chucklesandcomesforahugbutDamonisquickto

pushhim off.

"Nonono...youarenothuggingmywifewhenyou

areshirtlesslikethat."Hesays.



Desmondchuckles.

"ScaredshewillfeelhowgoodIam anddumpyou?"

Heteases.

"Whatever.Gofindyourownwoman."Hesays.

"Comingfrom someonewhosewifejustpitiedhim

anddecidedtocomebacktohim..."Its....Idon't

knowhim.Nenyashaisrestingonhischestasthey

walktous.Bythelookofthings,heisNenyasha's

man.

"Ohplease.Ifwestarttalkingaboutbeingpitiedwe

shouldbetalkingaboutyou.Youareveryluckythat

oursistergracedyouwithherpityanddecidedto

comebacktoyouafterfivegoodyears."Damon

says.

Thatmeanstheguyis...Dylan.

"Camebackforthebloodmoney?"Nenyashasays.I

can'treadherexpression.Itslikesheismockingme

inaway.Iforceasmile.

"Isitjustmeoreveryonenoticesthatsheis



pregnant?"SashasaysreferringtoNenyasha.

Nenyashashrugs.Thatexplainsit.

"Hewouldn'tdaremakeoursisterpregnant."Denzel

hissescomingoutofthehouse.

"Idon'tshootplasticbullets."-Dylan.

Theywerealllaughingandjokingamomentagobut

nowtheirfacesturntothoseofangrysnakesready

toattack.

"Youdon'tmeanitright?"-Diego.

"Girls,let'sgoinside.Youdon'twannawatchthis

Tom andJerryshowtrustme."Nenyashasays.She

doesn'tseem tocare.Denzelhowevergrabsher

hand.

"Youarenotpregnantright?"Heasksher.

"Duh...Wegettingmarried."Shesayswavingaring

inhisface.Ithasagreenishstone.Idon'tknow

whetheritsdiamondorwhatbutIknowitsoneof

thoserareandexpensivestoneminerals.

Alltheirfaceslight.Theseguysthough.



"Really?Whenwereyouguysplanningtoletus

know?"Sashasaysexcited.

"Probablyafterthewedding.Weareplanningacourt

wedding."-Dylan.

"MaytheGodofthunderstrikeyoudead.Youtwo

willhaveawhiteweddingandIwillwalkmysister

downtheaisledog."-Damon.

"AndwherewillItheolderbrotherbewhenyoudo

that?"ItsJayden.Hesaysapproachingus.

"I'm nowtheoldestsinceI'm marriedwithtwo

children."Jordansaysrightbehindhim.

"Everyonegrabyourwifelet'sseethebachelors!

Oopsyouareoneofthebachelorsbecauseyour

wifeisnothere."Dexterteaseshim.

Wecouldspendthewholedaydoingthisstanding

rightonthisspot.

Sashasuggestthatweallgoinside.



Therestoftheguyscomedownandwesitandtalk.

"WhereisNnena?"Iask.

"ThereisNnena#1and#2."Damonsays.Everyone

chuckles.Derrickasusualisonhisphone.

"IthinkIjustcrackedthepuzzle."Hesays.

"Whatisit?"Jaydenasks.

"Nnena....Theotheroneisaspy.Sheisamemberof

aprotectedandsworntosecrecybranchoftheCIO."

Hesays.

"Thatwon'tbemebecauseIwasanun!"Nnenasays

comingdownthestairs.Imustsayshehaschanged.

Sheisnow....lively.TheNnenaIknewwasquite

reserved.

ShewalkstomeandIstandupforahug.

"Theyearhasclearlybeengoodtoyou."Shesays.

"Toyoutoo."Isay.

"Ohnogirl.IhavebeeninJailformonths,kidnapped

formonthsandputinamentalinstitutionfor

months."ShesayssittingonDenzel'slap.Sounlike



theNnenaweallknew.

"Oryoucouldbethespy.Howdoweknowyouare

notonanundercovermissionaswespeak?"Donald

saystoher.That'stoohush.

"What?Thatcan'tbe.Thespyorwhateversheisis

upstairs.Sheispretendingtolosehermemoryso

thatshedoesn'tgetcought."Nnenasays.Shehasa

point.

"Whatifshereallylosthermemoryandyouarejust

takingadvantageofthat?Imeanyouareaspy,you

aresmart.Youprobablyknoweverythingthereisto

know.Youweretrainedtodoso."Dylansays.

"HadInotgonethroughwhatIwentthroughthe

pastyearandleftmestronger,Iwouldhavebeen

shutteredbyhowIhavebeentreatedsinceIcameto

thishouse.

Whathurtsmethoughisthateventheguywhois

supposedtobemyhusbandcan'tevenrecognise

me."Nnenasnapsstandingupandgoingtothe

kitchen.Herlookerlikerwalksdownthestairs.She

isheavilypregnantandfindingithardtoclimbdown.



Denzelgetsupandgoestohelpher.

ThisiswhatNnenawaslike.

Quietandreserved.

Theybothsit.

"Hie."Isay.

"Hello."Shesays.

Eventheirvoicesarethesame.

"YoumustbeKhethu..."Shesays.Ismileandnod.

NowthisistherealNnena.

IfshewasonsomeundercovermissionIdon'tthink

shewouldgetpregnant.Thatwouldbelame.

TheyareevenholdinghandswithDenzel.

TheNnenawhoisnotpregnantwalksbackintothe

room.

"WhenIcamebackhere,ItoldmyselfIwasn'tgonna

gobackanywhere.Ipromisedmyselftodealwith

whatevercomestomewhenwhileI'm here.Iwent



throughwhatIwentthroughbecauseofyouDenzel.

Ifitwasn'tforyou,Iwouldstillbelivingmyholylife

attheconventbutnoI'm here.Itsreally

heartbreakingthatyoucan'teventellmeapartfrom

mylookerliker.Youagreewitheveryoneherethat

I'm aspywhocameintoyourlifetodoGodknows

what.ButthemainreasonIcamebackhereinstead

ofgoingbacktomyuncleisbecauseIthoughtyou

wouldprotectmefrom everythingelse.

Itsclearyoucan'tdothatbecauseyoudon'tknowif

I'm eventherealNnena.I'm goingawayforthegood

ofeveryone.Ifyoufinallyworkouteverythingyou

willcomeforme.Iwillgobacktomyuncle.Ifyou

don'tfindmetherejustknowthatIwillbeoutthere

somewhereindangerbecauseofthisspyyouthink

isawife."Nnenasays.Sheisreallyemotionalbut

shefightshertearsback.Everyoneisnowquietin

theroom.Onlyherbrokenvoicecouldbeheard.On

thatshewalksout.

"Wait..."Herpregnantversionsays.

"Youshouldn'tgo.Ifanyonehastogothenitshould

beme."Shesays.Sheiswarm.



"Youarepregnant.Youcan'tgo."Denzelsays.

"Isthattheonlyreasonyoudon'twanthertogo

Denzeloryoustronglybelievethatsheisyourreal

wife?"Nnena#1.

Denzelshrugs.

"Listen....noneofyouisgoinganywhere.Wewill

figureeverythingout.Besidesnowthatweknowone

ofyouisouttogetus,wecan'ttaketheriskof

lettingyougo."Jordansays.

"Iwontstayhereandbetreatedlikeaprisoneror

threatorwhatever.I'm going."Nnenasaysandwalks

outthroughthedoor.Noonetriesstopher.

"Areyougonnajustmethergo?"Iask.

Theyallshrug.

Khaya'sphonerings.Sheleavestheroom andgoes

toanswerit.

Shecomesbackafterafewminutes..

Sheavoidseyecontactwithme.Somethingisup



andithassomethingtodowithme.

"Ntombiiscominghome.Shesayssheispregnant."

Sheannounces.

"What!!!!?????Sheisonly18!Shecan'tbepregnant!"

Ihiss.I'm shocked.I'm pained.

IlovelookatDamon.Idon'tliketheexpressionon

hisface.Iexpectedhim tobejustasangryasIam

butwhatIseeonhisfaceisGuilty.

"Damondidyou...?"Iwanttoaskifheknewabout

thisbutheinterruptsme.

"IcanexplainKhethu.Itwasamistake."Hesays

alreadyonhisknees.I'm confused.

"Whatdoyoumean?Whatareyousaying?Areyou

sayingyou...ohmy!Damonyou..."Ican'tsayit.

Everyoneisquietnow.

Thefrontdoorflungopen.

Daisy,MimieandDawnwalkin.Mimieiscarryinga

smallboyonherhipswholooksexactlylikethese

menhere.

"Sisters..."Diegosaysstandingup.



Everyoneseemsshockedtoseethem butthesetwo

areburningwithrageontheirfaces.

"Whoisthefatherofthisbabyhere?"Daisyasks

them.Shelooksimpatienttogettheanswer.Damon

isstillonhisknees.

Theroom goesquiet.

"IsaidwhogotDawnpregnant?!"Sheroarsatthem.

Nooneanswers.

"Youcanaskthisonehereonhisknees.Hejust

impregnatedhiswife's18yearoldsister.I'm surehe

wouldn'tthinktwiceaboutsleepingwithhisbest

friend\niece."IsaylookingatDamon.

"What???Damon!!"Mimiehissesputtingthebaby

downandadvancingtowardsDamon.Shewasready

toattackhim butDexterrantostandbetweenthem.

"Nononosister.Hedidn'tdoit."Dexterdefendshim.

"Whodidthen?"Hescreamsathim.

"I'm surethechildjustlookslikeusaswearehis

uncles."Jaydentriestoreasonwiththem.

"ShutupIknowwhatI'm saying.Thisboyhereis



yourseed.Dawnwon'tgiveusthenamebutyou

boyswillnotwithholdthatnamefrom usnowstart

talking."Sheroars.

Dexterissweating.

HelooksatKhaya.Iknowthislook.Itsthesame

lookthatDamongavemejustmomentsago.

"Idid..."-Dexter.

Everyonegoeslike,"What?????"

"Dexteryousaidwhat?"Khayademandsstepping

forwardtohim.

"Thechildismine."Hesaysagains.

"YaziDexterungafuniukungizwa!Itsmineitsmine

ukuthini?Soyougoaroundsleepingwithyourniece

and..."TrustmewhenaNdebelewomanisscorned,

youdon'twannafeelherwrath.

"Whoisthis?"Mimieasks.

"Sheismywife."Dextersays.Didhejustgetmarried

withouthissistersknowing.

"Yourwhat?Yougotmarriedwithoutlettingus



know?"Daisyisshocked.

ThereissoMuchdramainthisfamily.

"Andwhatishedoinghere?"Daisyaskslookingat

Dylan.

ItstimeforNenyashatobowherhead.

"Wearegettingmarried."Shesaysinalowvoice.

"Andsheispregnant..."-Dylan.

"Ihaveneverbeenprouder!Justoneyearwithus

awayandeverythingisamess!"Daisysayssitting

downlookingdefeated.AtleastNnenahasleft.

Ohno!Shewalksback.

"Iforgotmyphone..."Shesaysbutfreezesthe

momentsheseesthesisters.

"Whatthehellisgoingonhere?"Mimieasks

shocked.

Nnenasmirks.

"Yourbrotherbrothergotanotherwomanpregnant



thinkingshewasmeandnowhedoesn'tbelieveits

reallyme."Shesayswithhernewlyfoundattitude.

"Likefatherlikesons!Lookatyou.Youaremarried

andyouhavechildrenoutsidewedlock.Diegoyou

canjustconfesstooandtellyourwifeifyoutoo

haveachildwithanotherwoman.",Daisysays.She

isdefeated.

Sashagiveshim that"youwouldn'tdarelook."

"Idon'thaveachildoutsidewedlockSasha."Hesays.

I'm surehemeansit.

"Youbetternot."Sashasays.

"AndwherethehellisGugu?"Mimieasks.

"Sheisnothere."Jordansays.

"Icanseesheisnothere.Whereisshe?"Sheasks.

"Sheuhm ...sheleftmeafterhermother'sfuneral

andthebaby'sdeath."hesays.

"Ohcongratulations.I'm sureyouarebreathing.

Shewillcomebackdon'tworry.Mom leftdadfor



sixteenyearsbutstillcameback.Don'tlosehope."

Shesayssarcastically.

"Dextergotaketheothertwobabiesinthecar.They

aresleeping."Mimiesayssittingdown.

Whentheywalkedthroughthatdoor,theywere

boilingwithragebutnowthatthehaveseenand

heardhowscreweduptheirbrothersare,theyare

defeatedwithnoenergyleftinthem toshout.

"Twomore?"Dexterasksshocked.

"ThefirstbornmaleKennedyofyourgeneration.

Whatdidyouexpect,whenitsboysyoudon'tshoot

one,theygoinpairsortriplets."Shesaysleaning

backonthecouchandsighs.

***********

Nowyousee....

Whenthefiveofuscameintothisfamily,wewere

simplegirlswithordinarybackgrounds.Nowlookat

us.Rich,famous,glamorousyet...wearebrokenby

theverymenwhom wehavenodoubtloveusand



wealsolovethem.

Whatdoesthefutureholdforusoutthere?

Wearenodoubtstrongandprovedbeyond

reasonabledoubtthatwearegoodwivestothem.

Ontheirside,theyhaveprovedthattheycanprotect

usandfendforusbutagain.....theyarescrewups.

Dowehavetojustsitandwatchthem astheywalk

intotheirfather'sshoesandmakeallotherbad

mistakesorwegottastandourgroundandtryto

makethem bettermenandbetterfathers.

Itscleartousthatweareboundtothem forever.

Thereisnoexitdoorforus.

Wewillgothroughwhateverthatcomesstillwith

them.IhavenodoubtGuguwillcomeback.

WhathappenstothetwoNnenas?

Whatdoesthefutureholdforme,Ntombi,Damon,

Ntombi'sbabyandmybabywhom I'm sureis



developingalreadyinmytummy.

WhathappenstoKhaya,Dawn,Dexterandthe

triplets?

WillDylanandNenyashareallysettledownandbe

Happy?

SamequestiongoesforSashaandDiego.....

*.......THEEND........*


